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THE
PREFACE.

/Shall neither trouble the readery nor myfelf, ivifh any
apology for the puhlijhing of thefeferrnons. For if they

be in any tneafure trulyfevciceahle to the endfor nvhich

they are defigned, to efiahJiJb men in the principles of religi-

M, andto recommend to them the praElice of it ^ojith any con-

Jiderable ad-vantage y I do notfee ^ujhat apology is neceffary ;

and if they be notfo^ lamfure none can befuficient. Honx:-

en^er^ if there need any^ the common heads of excife in thefe

cafes are 'very 'well knoivn ; andI hope Iha've an equal right

to them 'voith other men.

IJhallchufe rather in this preface to give ajho-rt account

ffthefollo'wing difcourfes \ a?idy as bri^y as 1 can, to 'vin^

dicate afengle pafagein the firf of them,from the exceptions

ofa gentleman, nvho hath beenpleafed to honour itfofar, as
to nfjrite a njjhole book againft it.

The defgn of thefe difcourfes is fourfold.

1. To Jhenv the unreafonablenefs of Atheifm, andoffcof
Jmg at religion ; ^.Kihich I am forry is fo neceffary to be done
in this age. This I ha've endeavoured in the t^o firji of
thefe difcourjes,

2. To reco??imend religion to menfrom the great and ma

-

nifold advantages nvhich it brings both to public fociety and
to particular perfons. And this is the argument of the third
andfourth.

3. To reprefent the excellency, more particularly, of the
Chriftian religion ; and to vindicate the pradice ofitfrom the
fufpicion ofthofe grie<vous troubles and difculies vohzch ma-
ny imagine it to be attended ^withal. And this is the Ubiea
ofthefifth andfixth. ' -^

4. To psrjuade men to the praBice cf this holy religion,
from the great obligation nvhich the profffton cfChrifianity
lays upon men to that purpofe, and, more particularly

, fcm
the glorious rewards of another life j ^^hich is the defton of
the t-LVo next difcourfes.

Havingglven this Jhort account 0/ thefollo^v^irg dfcourfes,
I crav^ leave of the reader to detain Bm a Utile longer.



VI The PREFACE.
'whlljl I 'Vindicate apaffage in thejirft of thefefermonsfrom
the pffaults cf a nx:hole hook furpofely nxrit againji it. The

title of the hook is, Faith vindicated from the poiTibility of
Falfehood. The author, Mr. J. S. the famous author of
Sure footing. He hath indeed, in thij laft book of his, to

yjiy great amazement, quitted that glorious title. Not that

I dare ajjiime to myfelf to hat-e put him out of conceit nvitb

it, by halving convincedhim of thefantafticnhefs of it. No ;

I defpair to convince that man of any thing, ivho, after

fofair an admonition, docs fillperjijl to maintain, (Letter

of Thanks, p. 24, &c.), thatfrf and felfevident prin-

ciples not only may, hut arefit to be demonfrated ; and (ibid.

p. II.) that thofe ridiculous identicalpropofitions. That faith

is faith, and Ky-At is a ruje, are firf principles in this

controverfy oj the rule offaith, ^without vjhich nothing^* can
*' be folidly concluded, either about rule or faith.'''' But there

wjas another reafonfor his quitting of that title ; and a pru-

dent o?ie indeed ! He hadforfaken the defence ^/^Sure footing,

and then it became ccavenient to lay afide that title
^ for fear

cfputting people any more in mind ofthat book.

I expet'ted indeed^ after his Letter of thanks, in nvhich

he tells us, p. 1-4. he " intended to throvo afide the ruhhijh
' ^^ ofmy book, that in his anfjoer he might the better lay 5-

*' pen the fabric of my difcourfe, ^and have nothing there t§ -

" do, but to Jpeak to folid points ;''" Ifay, after this, I ex-

pelled a full anfvjer to the iblid points (as he is pleafed t9

call them} of my hocky and that (according to his excellent

2ncthodof>C7i\o\mg the rubbiih, inorder to thepulling dovon
' ofa building) the fabric of my book vjould long fince have
been demolijrjed, and laid even voith the ground. But efpe-

^ daily vjhen, in the conclufion ef that mofi civil and obliging

letter, he threatened " never to leavefollovjing on his blovi

** till he had either brought Dr. Still, and tne to lay prin-
*' ciples that vjctdd bear the tefi, or it vuas made evident to

** all the vjorld that vje had none,'''' I began,as I had reafon,

to be in a terriblefear <f him, and to look upon myfelf as a
dead man. A'ndindeed vjho can thifik himfelffo confiderable,

as not to dread this mighty man ofdemonfiration, this prince of
controvertifis, this great lord andprofeffor offirfi principles ?
But Iperceive, that great minds are merciful, and do fome'
times content themfelves to threaten, vohen they could defiroy,

for^ injiead of ?-eftirmng afull aafvjer to my book, he, ac-

cardinz
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tvrding to their nenx) mode of confuting booksy manfullyfalls

a-nibhling at one fingle paffage in it, p. 1 1 8. [vol. 3. p.

308, 9. of this edition] ; <Tx>herein he makes me to fay, (for

Ifay noftuh thing), that " the rule of Chriftianfaith, and
" confequentlyfaith itfelf is pojfible to be falfe.'''' Nay in his

Letter of thanks, p. 13. hefays, " // is an a<i;c^-vued pof-
" tion^"" in that -place, *' that faith is poffthle to be falfe.''^

Atid to gi've the more countenance to this calumny, he charg-

eth thefame pofition (in equivalent terms) of the pofTible

falfhood of faith, and that as to the chi^feil: and molt

fundamental point, the tenet of a Deity, upon the fore-

mentioned fermon. But hecaufe he kne^w in his confcience,

that Ihad aH)o=ixjed nofuchpoftion, he durji not cite the 'words

either of my book orfermon, lef the reader Jhould hanje dif-

cc^ered the notoriousfalfocd and grcu7tdlej/??efs ofthis calum'

ny : nay, he durfl notfo much as refer to any particular place

in myfermon, ivhere fuch a paffage tnight be found. Andyet
this is the man that has theface to charge others n^Jithfalfe

citations ; to ^uchich charge, before I hawe done, If^allfay

famething, nvhich, <ivhat effectfoei'er it may haiie upon him,

ivould make any other man fuficiently ajkamed.

Butyet I muft ackno'wledge, that in this poftion nvhich he

fajlens upon me, he honours me nvith excellent company, my
Lord Faulkland, Mr. Chilling^wortb, and Dr. Stillingfeet ;

ferfons of that admirableJirength and clearnefs in their ivrit^

ings, that Mr. S. 'when he refleSls upon his on.vn fyle^ and
njoay of reafoning, may blujh to acknonvledge that e'ver he has

read them. And as to this pofition nxjhich he charges them

*withal, I do not knew (nor have I the leaf reafon upon Mr»
S^s <word to believe) anyfuch thing is maintained by them*

Asfor tnyfelf, 'whom lam no"jj only concerned to 'vindicate,

IJhallfet do'wn the t~wopafages, to 'which Ifuppofe he refers.

In my fermon, [vol. I. p. 32,] I endeafvour^among ether

tilings, tofpe'w the unreafonablenefs of Atheifm upon this aC'

count : '* Becaufe it requires more e'vidence for things than
*' they are capable ofS"" To make this good, I difcourfe thus :

*' Arifotle hath longfnee obfer'ved, ho'w unreafonable it is

** to expeSt thefame kind ofprooffor e'very thing, 'which ^we
" ha'veforfome things. Mathematical things, beingofan ab-
" framed nature, are only capable of clear demonfration.
** But conclufons in naturalphilofophy are to be pro'ved by a
** fufficient induiiion of experiments j ihitigs of a moral na-

^ z *< tur^i
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•* turSj iy moral arguments ; and matters offaSIt hy creM-

?* ble tefiimovy. And tha'' none ofthefe hejtriB demonftrati-

•* on, yet ha^ve ive an undoubted ajfurance of them, njohen

•* they are pronjed by the hefi arguments that the nature and
•* quality of the thing njoill bear. None can demonfrate to^

•* me^ that there isJuch an ijland in Am£rica as Jamaica j;

" yet, upon the tejiimony of credible perfons, andauthors loho
* ha've luritten of it, Iam asfreefrom all doubt concerning

*^ it, as from doubting of the cleareji mathematical demon

-

•* fration. So that this is to be entert&ined as afirm prin-
•* ciple, by all thoje njjho pretend to be certain of any thing
** at all, That ivhen any thing is pronjed by as good argw
*^ ments as thai thing is capable of, and ive ha<ve as great
** affurance that it is, as nve could pojjibly haniefuppofing ii

** nvere, nve ought not in reafon to make any doubt ofthe ex-
** ifence of that thing. Nonv to apply this to theprefent cafe:
** The being ofGod is not mathematically demorjirabler, nor-

*^ can it be expeded it Jhould y becaufe only mathematical
** matters admit of this kind of e'vidence. Nor can it bs
** pro'ved i?mnediately byfenfey becaufe God beingfuppofed ta

** be a pure fpirit, cannot be the objed of any corporealfenfe,
** But yet nve ha've as great ajfurance that there is a God, as
*' the nature of the thi?ig to be pro'ved is capable of, and as
*' n}je could i'n reafon. expeSi to ha<ve,fippofng that he i^^r^.'*

Vpoit this pafjage it mufi he, if any thing in the fermon, ^»

that Mr. 5". chargeth this pofition (in equivalent terms) of
the poiTible falihood of faith, and that as to the chiefeft

and moll fundamental point, the tenet of a Deity. And
no^v I appeal to the readers eyes andjudgment, nvhethcr the

fum of ixhat I ha^vefaid be not this. That tho'' the exifience

of God he not capable of that flriB kind of demonfration
^yich mathematical matters are', yet that =w^ hanje an un-

doubted ajfurance of it. One ivould think, that no man could

be fo ridiculous, asfrom hence to infer, that 1 belienje it pcffi-

hle, not'withfanding this ajjurance, that there Jhould be no

God. For hoijjenjer i?! many other cafes a?i undouhted ajjur^

cince that a thing is, may not exclude alljufptcion ofa pcjfibi-

lity of its being ctherixjife
',
yet in this tenet of a Deity it

viofi certainly does: becaufe, <whoe^er is ajfured that there

is a God, is afured that there is a being ivhofe exifience is

and airways nvas necejfary ; and confequently is ajfured that it

is impo£thle hefhouldnot he, and in^vohes in it a contradic-

tion.
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fton. So that my difcourfe isfofarfrom being equivalent to

ihepofition he mentions, 'that it isaperfeSt contradidion to it.

And he might nvith as much truth ha^je affirmed, that 1 had

exprefsly, and info many avords^ faid, that there is no God^

The other pajfage is in p. i i8. [i. e. vol. 3. p. 308.

309.] ofmy hooky concerning the rule of faith. 1 -^K)as aif-

ccurf?2gy that no tnan can ^' Jhe^M, by any necfiary argument

,

*' that it is naturally impcfible that all the relations comer/i-

** ijtg Jinerica fculd be falfe. But yet [{^.y I) 1 fpycfs^

*' that, not-xuithjlanding this, no man in his nxjits is nonxj

" P°IM^^ '^^^^ fi Incredible a folly, as to doubt n^heiher

*' there befuch a place. The cafe is the <veryfajne as to the

•' certainty of an ancient hook, and ofthefeJtfe of plain ex~

** prejjions. We have no demonjlrationfor thefe things^ and
*' voe expeSt none', hecaufe nxe knovj- the things are not capa-

** ble ofit. We are not infallibly certain, that any hook is

** fo ancient as it pretends to be ; or that it ivas n/:ritten by

*' hitn ivhofe name It bears', or that this is thefenfe ojfuch
** andfuch paffages in it. It ispofikle all this may he other-

** ifoife : but nve are very Hvell aj/urea that it is net', nor

** hath any prudent man anyjuji caufe to make the leaf dcuot

*^ ofit. For a bare pojfibility that a thing may bey or not

be, is no juji caufe ofdoubiing -cohether a thing be or not.

It is pojjible all thepeople in France may die this night ;. but

I hope the pojfbility of this doth' not incline any man in the

leaf to think that it vjill befo. It is pofible that thefufi

may not rife to-morroiv morning ; yet, for all.thisy I/up"
*' pofe that no man hath the leaf doubt but that it voilW

To avoid the cavils ofthis impertinent man, Ihave tran-

fcribed the tvhole page to n.vhich he refers. And novo.y. vohere

is this avowed pofition of the poffible falfhood of faith?

All that Ifay is this, That <^jue are not infallible either in

judging of the antiquity of a book, or of thefenfe of it : by

vohich I mean, (as any man offyfe and ingenuity vaould ea-^

fly perceive Ido), that voe cannot demotifrate thefe thingsfo
as to Jhevj that the co?itrary necefarily involves a contradic'

tion'y but yet that voe may have a firm affurance concerning

thefe matters, fo as not to make the leaf doubt of them.
And is this to avow the polTible falihood of faith ? and

yet this poftion Mr. S. charges upon thefe vjords ; hovujufly^

If}all novj examine.

Either by faith Mr.. S. means the dodrine revealedby God;

a 3 and
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iindlthen the jneaning ofthe pojition tnufi he, That nuhat Go

fays is foffihle to hefalfei nAjhich is fo abfurd afofitiony as

tan hardly enter into any mans mind \ and yet Mr.S. hath

the modefy all along in his book to inftnuate^ that in thefore-

€ited paffage Ifay as much as this comes to.

Or elfe Mr. S. means by faith, the affent nuhich nve gi've

to dodrims as revealed by God; and then hitfenfe of infalli'

hility muji be, either, that ivhoe'ver affents to any thing as

rensealed by God, cannot be decei'ved, uponfuppofition that it

isfo re<vealed ; or elfe abfolutely, that 'whoe<ver affents to any

thing as re'vealed by Gody cannot he deceinjed. NoaVy altho*

J do noty in the paffageforecitedy fpeak onepliable conceminj^

doSirines re<vealed by God', yet I aff.rm, (and fo i»itt any

man elfe), that an affent to any doSirine as repealed by God,

ifit be re'vealed by him, is impofjible to befalfe. But this is

only an infallibility upon fuppofition ; mohich amounts to no

more than thisy That ifa thing be true, it is impojfible to be

falfe. Andyet theprincipal defign ofMr. S.^s book is topro've

ihisy <which I belie<ve no man in the nvorld ivas ever fofenfe*

lefs as to deny. But ifhe mean abfolutely, that ^whoever af^

fents to any doSirine as revealed by God, cannot be deceived

^

that isy that no man can he mijiaken about matters offaith,
(as he mufi mean, ifhe pretend to have any adverjary, and
do notfight only vjith his ovonfhadovj) : this, I confefsy is

€1 very cofnfortable affertion, but lam much afraid it is not

true.

Or elfe, lafllyy by faith he underflands the means and mo-
.tives offaith ; and then theplainfate of the controverfy be-

tvceen us is this. Whether it be neceffary to a Chrifiian belief,

to be infalliblyfecured^fthe means vjhereby the Chrifiian doc-

trine is conveyed to us, and of thefirmnefs of th§ motives upon

n^hich our beliefof it is groundedP This indeed is fomething

to the purpoje : for tho^, in the pafiage before cited, Ijay not

cne vjord concerning the motives of our belief of the Chrifiian

doctrine ; yet my difcourfe there voas intended to he applied

to the means vjhereby the knovoledge of this doSirine is convey^

gd to us. Ho^^ever, I am contented to join iffue voith Mr,
S. upon both thefe points.

1 . That it is fjot neceffary to the true nature offaith

^

that the motives upon vjhichany ma?i believes theChrifiiafl

dol^trine [hould he abfolutely conclu/ive, and impofTible to

he falfe. That it is tieceffary, Mr,S, feveral timss affirms

in
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in his book ; but hoix) unreafonably, appearsfrom certam

and daily expericnct. Very many Chrijiians, fuch as St»

Auflin /peaks of,
** as faved, not by the quicknefs oftheir

** underjiandingsy but theJimpHetty oftheit belief,* d§

believe the Chrijiian doih-ine upon incompetent grounds ,»-

and their beliefis true^ tho^ the argument upon ^which

they ground it be not (as Mr, S,fays} ** abfolutely con*
** cluftve ofithe thing ;"' and he that thus believes the

Chrijiian do^incy if he adhere to it^and live according"

ly, fhall undoubtedly b-e faved ; and yet Fhope Mr, S,

*will not fay\, that any man JJjoJl hefavcd luithout true-

faith. I might add, that in this afertion Mr* S, it

plainly contradicted by thofe ofhis onjjn church.

For they generally granty that general councils^ though

they be infallible in their definitions^ and conelujionsy yet

are not alnvays fo in their arguments and reafonings about

them. AndtheGmQQ of coQtroverfi'es exprefslyfays, p. 3 J*
that '^ it is not neceffary that a divine faith fhould al--

** nvays have an external rationally infallible ground or
** motive thereto('whether church-authority or any other

y

** on his part thatfo believes^ Here is a man of their

9^n church avo'Vji?2g this pojition, Thatfaith is pojfiblt-

to befalfc I deftre Mr, S. nvho is the very rule of con-^

iroverfyy to dojujiice upon this falfe Guide.

1 mull ackno'vJedgey that Mr. S. attempts to prove this

ajfertion, and that by a very pleafant and furprijtng ar^
gument ; 'which is this. '* The profound myferies offaith
*' (he tells usy Faith vind. p. 9^.J mufi needs Jee?n to
*' fome (y\z. thofe ivho have no light but their pure na^
" tural reafon, as he faid before,, p. 89. J impojfible to be
*' true ; nxjhich therefore nothing but a motive of its onun
** naturefeemingly impojfible to befalfe, can conquer, fo
*' as to make them conceit them really true** IVhat Mr,
S. here means by a motive of its own nature fecmingim*
polHbie to be falfe, / cannot divine ; unlefs he means a
realfeeming impoffihility . But be that as it 'will, does Mr,
S,in good earneji believe, that a motive of its own nature

feeming impoflible to be falfe, isfufficient to convince a-^

ny man, that has and ufes the light of natural reafbn,

Qf the truth ofa thing which mull needs feem to him
impodible to be true ? In my opinion, thefe t^wofeeming
impojjibilities are fo equally matched^ that it mujl needs

h
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fe a dra^MJi battle betnueen- them, Suppofe the thing to be

believed be iranjuhjlani'pafion ; this indeed is a very pro-^

found myjiery, and is (to /peak in Mr.S*sphrafe) of its

own nature la feemmgly impofllble, that 1 hionx) no ar'

gunient in the 'worldfirong enough to cope ivith it'Andl

ehallenge Mf' S. to in/lance in any motive offaith nuhicff

isybothto our underjlandings and ourfenfes^ giore plain"

ly impoffible to be falfe, than their docirine of tranfub"

Jlantiation is evidently impofible to be true. And if he

sannot, honxs can he reafnably expefl that any man in the

nxiorldfhoiild believe it ?

2. That it is not neeejjary to the true nature offaith,

that 'wefhould be infallibly fecured of the means ^whereby

the Chriftian doSlrine is conveyed to us; particularly of
the antiquity and authority of the books offcripture, and
that the exprejfions in it cannot pojfibly bear any other

ether fenfe. And thefe are the very things I infiance in^

in the pafagefo often mentioned. And to theje Mr. S,

§ught to havefpokeny ifhe intended to have conjuted that

^affage. But he nuas refolved not tofpeak difin&ly, kno^w--

ing his beft play to be in the darky and that all hisfafety

lay in the confujlon and obfcurity of his talk,

NonVy that to have an infalliblefecurity in thefe parti"

tulars is not necejfary to tiie true nature offaith ^ is evi^^.

dent upon thefe t<vjo accounts ; becaufe faith ?7zay be nvith-^

aut this infallibleJecurity\ and becaufe y in the particti-

lars mentioned, it is i??ipoffible to be had.

I . Becaifefaith may be ivithout this infallible fecurity

»

He that is Jo affured ofthe antiquity and authority efthe

books offcripturey andofthefetife of thofe texts nuherein

the doCirines of Chriflianity are plaiiily delivered, as to

fee no juji caufeto doubt thereof, may really affent to thofe

doftrines, tho* he have no infallible fecurity. And an af-

fentfo grounded I affirm to have the true nature offaith.

For nxjhat degree of affent, and nvhatfecurity of themean

f

nuhich convey to us the knonvledge of Chriflianity, are ne-

cejfary to the true nature offaithy is to be ejlimatedfrom.

the end offaith, nvhich is, the falvation of mens fouls.

And 'whoever is fo affured of the authority and Jenfe of
fcripture, as to believe the do6lrine of it, and to live ac-

cordingly, fhaII be faved. Andfurelyfuch a belief as 'will

fave a man, hath the true nature offaith, iho* it be not

ifi"
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infaWhle. And ifGod havt fuficlently providedfor the

fahation ofmen of all capacities, it is no fuch reflexion

ipon the goodnefs and wifdorn of providence as Mr, 5.

imagines, that he hath not taken care thai every man's

faithJhould arrive to the degree ofinfallibility , nor does

$ur blejfed Saviour,, for not having made this provifion^

defer ve ** to be efleemcdby all thenuotld, not anuifs la'vj'^

** giver, but a mere ignoramus and impoflor^* as one of
his fellonv controvertifs (Labyrindius Gantuarienlis, p-^

'j'j,') fpeaks ivith reverence.

Bejides, this ajfertion, That infallibtlify is necejfary to

the true nature ofthatajfent nuhich im callfaith, is plains

ly falfe upon another account alfo ; becaufefaith admits

cf degrees, but infallibility has non^. 7hefcripture/peaks-
ofanveak and afrongfaith,andofthe increafe offaiih ^

but I never heard of a 'weak and jlrong infallibility. In-

falubility is the hig.hej} perfeciion of the knonvingfacultyy
and confequenily the frmeji degree of ajjent, upon the

frrnefi grounds^ andivhich are knonjun to befo. 'Jut ivill

Alr^ S.. fay that the highefi degree of ajfent admits of de-'

grees and is capable of increafe ? Infallibility is an ah"

folute impofibility ofbeing deceived. No'uc, I dcfire Mr.
S. to Jhe'-jj me the degrees of abfoluie impoffibillty ; and

if he could do that\ and confequently there might be de-

grees of infallibility, yet I cannot believe that Air' S.*

nvould tb'iJik ft to call any degree ofinfallibility a nueak.

faith or affent.

2 . Recaufe an infallible fecurity in. the particular^

mentioned^ is impoffible to be had; 1 mean in an ordinary

nvay, and nvitbout miracle and particular revelation; be^

caufe the nanire of the thing is i)icapable of it' The tit'

moj}fcurity 'vje have of the antiquity ofany book, is hu"

man teftimony / and all human teltim'iny is fallible ^ for

this plain reafon^ becaufe all mert are fallible.. And tha*

JVIr. S. in defence of his beloved tradition, is pleafsd t9t

fay, that human tefiimony In fowe cafes is infallible ; yet

1 think no man before him was ever fo hardy, as torn 'in-

tain, that the tejlimony offallible men is infallible, t
grant it to be in many, cafes certain.^ that is, fuch as a

confderate man may prudently rely and proceed upon^

and hath no jufi caufe to doubt of; andfuch as none but

tin objiinaie man or afool can deny. And that thus the

karnsd
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teamed 7?ien of his onvn church define certainty, 7Wr. S\

(if he ivould but vouchafe to readfuck books } might have

learned from Melchior Canus"^ ;^ nx^hof fpeakifig of the

firmnefs ofhuman teftimany in fame cafes, (nxihich yet he

did not believe to be infuHible} defintis it thus : " Thofe
** things are certain among men, ivhich cannot be denied
** ^without obfinacy andfolly. ^^ 1 knonv Mr. S. is pleaf
id tofay ^ that certainty and infallibility are all one ; afid

he is thefirfi man that I knew of that ever faid it. And
yet perhapsfo77ie bocly may have beeft before hi7n in it ; for
1 remember Tully fays, that ^^ there is nothingfofooHJhy
'* but fome philosopher or other hasjaidit.^\ I a7nfare
jyir, S.*s oivn philofopher, Mr. IVhite, contradicts him in

this mqfl clearly, i7i bis preface to RuJhivoriFs dialogues

;

njohere, explicating the term moral certainty, he tells usy

that, " fo7ne underflood it by fuch a certainty as makes
" the caufe alivays nvork the fa7ne effect, though it take

" notaivay the abjolute pofibility ofnvorking other'vjife .*'*

and this, prefently after be tells us, *' ought ahfolutefy

^' to be reckoned in the degrees oftrue certainty, and the
** authors cotijldered as mijiaketi in undervaluing it." Sd
that, according to Mr. White, true certainty ?nay conjiji

fwith a poffibility of the contrary ; and conjequently Mr*
S, is mijfaken, in thinking certainty and infallibility to ,

he all one. Nay^ I do notfind any tnxio of them agreeing

among themfelves about the notions of infallibility and
certai7ity, Mr. White fays, thai luhat fome call njoral

certainty, // true certaintyy though it do nst take an}:ay

a poffibility of the (contrary.- Mr. S. afferts the dire6i con--

trary, that moral certainty is only probability, becaufe it

does not take am)ay the poffibility of the contrary. The
Guide in controverfies, p. 135. differs from thein bothf

and makes moral, certaiii, and infallible, all one. I de-

fire that they nvould agreethefe matters among themfelves^

before they quarrel <wiph us about them.
In brief, then, tho^ moral certainty befometimes takeit

for a high degree ofprobability, nuhich can only produce
a doubtful affejit^ yet it is alfofrequently ufedfor a fir?n
and undoubted ajjent to a thing uponfuch grounds as are

fitfully to fatisfy a prudent 7nan;. mid in this fenfe 1
have

* De loc. theol. lib, 11. c. 4, Certa apud homines ea funi,

c^uae negare fine pervicacia k ftuiiitia non poflimi:.
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have alnuays ufed this term. But nonu infallibility is an
abfolute fecurity of the undt^rftanding, from allpcfibility

ofmijlake in nvhat it believes. And ther£ are but t'wo

nuaysfor the ufiderfanding to be thusfecured ; either by

the perfection of its o^n nature, or by fupernatural of-

fijiance. But no human underjianding being abfolutely

fecuredfrom pofibility of miflake, by the perfection of its

onun nature^ (ivhich 1 think all mankind except Mr. S*

have hitherto granted) it follonus, that no man can be in-

fallible in any thing, but byfupernatural afijiance. Nor
did ever the church ofRome pretend to infallibility upon

any other account, as every one knonxjs that hath been

converfant in the nutitings of their learned men. And
Mr. Crejfy, in his anfnxier to Dr. Pierce, p. 88. 89.

hath not the face to contend for any other infallibiliiy

hut this, that *' the immutable Cod '^ can aCiually

** preferve a mutable creature from aSlual mutation ^^

But I can by no means agree 'with him in nuhat

immediately follows, concerning the omnifcience of a
creature ;

" that Cod, nuho is abfolutely omnfcient, can
** teach a rational creature all truths necejjary or expee
*' dient to be knonvnj fo that tho* a man may have much
*' ignorance^ yet he may be in a fort omnifcient within a
** determinatefphere." Omd\k\Gnt within a determinate

(phere, is an infinite ivithin a finite Jphere-, and is not

that a very pretty fort of kno"xu?ig all things, nvhich may
confiji nxiith an ignorance of many things ? Of ail the

controvertifis I have met nvith, except Mr. S,Mr. Cref

fy is the happieji at thefe fmart and ingenious kind of
rcafonings.

As to the other particular, of the fenfe of books, it it

Jikenuays plainly impofible that any thing fhould be deli'

vered in fuch clear and certain nvords as are abfolutely

incapable of any other fenfe \ andyet, notnvithfianding

this, the meaning of them may be fo plain, as that any
unprejudiced and unreafonabte ?nan may certainly under-

Jiand them. Ho<w many definitions and axioms, &c. are

there in Euclid, in the Jenfe ofnvhich men are univerfal-

ly agreed, and think thefnfelves undoubtedly certain of it P

endyet the nxjords in nvhich they are exprejfed, may pof
Jibly bear anotherfenfe. Thefame may be faid concern-

ing the doClrines and precepts ofthe holyfcriptures ; and
one
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9ne great reafon nvhy men do not fo generally agree }k

ihefenfe ofthefe as of the other, is, becauje the interefls,

-4ind lujh, and pafions ofmen are more concerned in the

ene than the other. But ^whatever uncertainty there may

he in the Jenfe of any te:iit of fcripttirs, oral tradition

fo farfrom affording us any help in this cafe ^ that it is a

thoufand times more uncertain^ and lefs to be trufied

to ; tfpecially ifnve may take that to he the traditionary

fenfe of texts offcripture, nvhich 'we meet ivith in the dc'

sretais of their Popes, and the a^ls offome oftheir coun-'

cils ; than 'which never ivas any thing in thcwholcvjorld

more abfurd and ridiculous .; and njohence may ive expe^

to have the infallible traditional fenfe of fcripture, if.

notfrom the heads and reprefentatives of their church?

This may abundantly fufficefor the vindication of that

•baffage tuhich Mr. S. tnakes fuch a rude clamour about

^

as if 1 had therein denied the truth and certainty ofaU
religion ; but durfi never irufi the reader nvith a vienv

tf thofe 'words of mine upon ivhich he pretended to ground

this calumny. But the <vjorld underfands 'wellenoughy

that all this nuas but a fhift of Mr, S.*Syfor thefatisfac

tion of his onvn party, and a pitiful art to avoid the

vindication (?/"Sure foothig, a task he had no mind t$

undertake.

And yet the main defgn of this book, 'which he cailf

Faith vindicated, he, is to prove that 'which I do not

believe any man living ever denied^ viz. That fwhat is

true is not pojfible to b^ falfe : 'which though it be one of
the plaimft truths in the 'world, yet he proves it fo fool-

ifhly, as nuould make any man (if it 'were not evident of
itfelf) to doubt of it. He proves it from logic, and na^

Sure, and metaphyfics, and ethics, &c. I 'wonder he

did not doit likenvifefrom arithmetic and geometry, the

principles 'whereof he tells us, (Sure footing, p. 93.)
^' are concerned in demonfrating the certainty of oral
*' tradition'*'' He might alfo have proceeded to aflrolo-

gy, and pahniflry, and chemifry, and havefie'wn hoisj

each of thefe lend their ajfiftance to the evidencing ofthit

truth. For that could not have beenmore ridiculous, than

bis argument (Faith vlndic, p. 6. 7. <bc.) from the na-
ture or{uh\c&,, <^«^ predicate, ^/z<^ copula in faith-pro-

|)oiitic>ns J becaufCf forfooth, 'whiever affirtftf any propoji-

tioa
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kion offaith to he true, affir?ns it i?}ipoJJibte~io be falfe*

Very true. But 'would any man argue^ that ivhat is true

is impofible to be falfe^ frojn the'nature c/Tubjeifl, predi"

cate, and <:opu\a. I for he the propoftion true or falfcj

ihefe are of the Ja??ie nature in both ; that is, they ars

fubje<S, predicate, and t;opula.

But that the reader may have a tafie of his clearflyle^

and 'vjay of reafoning^ If?all for his faiisfa^lion tran-

fcrihe Mr. S.^s ivhois argument from the nature of the

predicate. His ivords are thefe, p. 9, lO, II, I2.

*' Our argument frcjji the co^nlzisparticularlyJirength-
*' enedfrom the nature of the predicate in the propo^
*' Jitions nve fpeak of; I mean ^ infuchfpeeches as affirm
*' fuch and fuch points of faith to be true. For true

^* means extftent in propoftions 'which exprefs only the

*' An t^i of a thing
J
as mof points offaith do; 'which

^^ fpeak abftruciedlyy and tell not 'whereiji the nature of
** the fubjed it fpeaks of conffts, or the Quid ell. So
*' that moji of the propofitions Chrifians are hound to

*^ profefsy are fully exprefed thus : A Trinity is exifl-

'* eiu, tj-c. And the like may be faid of thofe points
*' 'which belong to a thing or action pafi ; as^ Creation
** was, <ti«' For exiftcnt is the predicate 172 thefe t'vjo,

*' only affixed to another difference oftime; and it is e-

** qually irnpoffihlefuch fubjecis fjould \-\cn\\€vha.\'t been
*' nor not have been^ or liave been ajtd have not been
*' at once ; as it is that a thing fiould neither be nor
** not be at prefcnt^or both be and woi be a.t prefent. Re*
** garding then fedfafly the nature of our predicate
*' Lcxiflent], "xe floall find that it exprejfes the utmofl
** actuality of a thing; and as taken in the pof
*' ture It bears in thefe propojition's, that a^ually exer-
** cifed, that is, the utmof actuality in its moft adual
*' fate ; that is, as affolutely excludirtg all manner or
*^ leaf degree ofpotentiality^ and confequenttjnll pofjibi-^

*^ lity of being othernvife ; fwhich is radically dsfroyed
'* 'when all potentiality is iaketi anvay. This 'difcourfa
'^ holding, fwhich in right to truth IfJ?all notfear to af-
^* fir?n (Unconcerned in the droliery^of any oppofer) to he
^* more than mathematically diemov\^rzi\vc-, it follonjjs
<< inevitably^ that 'whofo is bound to profefs a Trinity, in-
** carnation, be is or was exiftent; is alfo hound to pro-

c '\fef
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fi/^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ Impoflible they (hoiild be not exigent;
*' or, <vjhich is all one, that it is impojjlble i-hefe points
^< offaithJJjouldbefalfe,

** Thefame appears out of the nature (s/'dillinftion or
** divilio.n applied to our predicate exiftent, asfound in
^^ thefe propofitio7is : for could that predicate bear a per-
** tinent diflin^icnf exprefing this and the other refpefty

•*' or thus and thus, /'/ might pojfble be a-ccording to one
*' of theje refpe6lsy or /Awj-conlidered, and not be accord'
*' ing to another ; that is ^ another way confidered : i^«/

*' this evafion is here iwpo[jible\ for either thoje diftifi'

^' ^^{/7?/Vi^ notions mufl be morepotential or antecedent to

*' the notion (7/"exiftent ; and then they neither reach fsO.^'

'*' ent, norJiiperveen to it as its determinations or aciua-
^^ ti&nsy 'vjhich differejices ought to do\ not can any noti-

** on be more a<Sl:ual ^r determinative in the line of fub-
*' ftance or being, than exiftent is ; and fo ft to dijiin^

'*'
S^^iP^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ //«<?: nor, lajily, can any deter7m?iati"

** on in the line ofaccidentsferve the turn ; for thofefup-
^* pofe exiflence already put, andfo the njjhcle truth of the

*' propofition entire and compleat antecedently to them,
** It is inipofibls therefore that nvhat is thus affirmed fo

-*' be true, fho-uld in any regard be affirmed poflible to Ke
** falfe : the impoffiihility of dtfi ingulf?ing the predicat'e

** pertinently excluding here all pojjibility of divers fC'
^t fpeas. -

''r

** The fajiie is derjionjlratedfomihe impojfibility ^fdif
** tinguijhing the fubjeSis of thofe faith-propofitions ; for
^' thofefubjefts being propofitions themfelves^ and accepfed
^^ for truths, as isfuppofed, they are incapable of diftiri'

** £fion,asfjail be particularly/he^don hereafter. Bejides,
'* thofe fubje6is being points offatihy andfofanding in

^^ the abfraft \ that is, not defending to fubfuming ref
" pe^s >• even in that regard too they are freedfrom all

f* pertinent difliriguijhablenefs, V
** The fame is demonflratedfrom the nature c/ truth,

** m}hich confijls in an indivifble ; ^whence there is nothing
*^ (9/ truth bad, honv great foever the conceived approaches
^< tonvarrts it may be, till all may-not-be's, or potential
** lity to be athernvife, be utterly excluded hy the a^lual't"

.^' />' of\&^ or exiflence; nx)hich put or dijcovered, the light

'' of
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'* of Uwih breaks forth, and the dim Hviligkts of vm^'
** not-be's vanifh and difappear.''''

I have here, reader, prefented thee nuith a difcouffe

mohich (Ifnueinay believe Mr. S.J ** // more than inathe-^

** 7natically de^nonjirative.^^ A rarefight indeed! And
is not thfsa pleafant 7nan^ andofgoodaJurance^P 1 rnjia

find it true, ivhich hefays elfenvhere, (Letter of thanks^

p. I.) that ^* principles are of an inflexible genius^, and
*^ feIf-confident too; and that they love naturally to exprefs
** themfehes nvith an ajfurednefs.^* But certainly thefa'
cred na7nes ofprmaples and demonftration ^ivere neverfa

profaned by any man before. P/Iight not any one 'write a
hook of fuch jargon, and call it demonftrat'on ? And
ivould it not equallyferve to prove or confute P Ifhe intend-^

ed this [lufffor the fatisfahion of the people, he might as

*well have nvrit in the Coptic or Sclavonian language: yet

J cannot deny, but that it is very fuitable to the principles-

of the Roman church ; for ivhyJljouldnot their fcience, as

nxjell as theirfervice, be in an unknown tongue ; that the

one may be as fit to improve their knoivledge^ as the other

it to raife their devotion? But if he deftgned thisfor the

learned^ nothing could be jnore improper ; for they are far

lefs apt to admire nonfenfe than the com?no?tpeople: and I
dejire that no man (hoiv learnedfoever he may think him-'

Jelf) twould be over-confident, that this is fenfe. I da
verily believe, that neither Harphius, nor RusbrociuSf

nor theprofound mother Juliana, have a7iy thing in their

ivritings morefenfelefs and obfcure than this difcourfe of
his, nx>hich he afiirms to be '* 7nore than mathematically

demonjlrative.^* So that, if I nvere ^vjorthy to advife-

Mr. S. he Jhould give over his pretence to fcience ; for
mjhatever he 7nay think, his talent certainly does not lie

that nuay; but hefee7ns to be as ivell 7nidefor a 77iyflicat

divine, as any man 1 know ; and 7nethinks his fuperiors

JljouldbefenJibleofthis,ande7}iploy /v';,f tonvrite about thedti •

form fund ofthe foul, //f^ fuper-efl^ntiailife, themtlhodi of
felf-annihilat*ion,<^«^//|^ pafliye unions ofnothing with no-,

thing J- thefe are profounds fubj"e6ts> and he hath a ftyle

pecuU-arly fitted for the7?i. For even in this parcel of

fuff" 'which I have no<w cited, there are five orfix nvordsy

fuch as may-Dot-be's, potentiality,a(5luality,a6luation, de»

terminativcj fupervene and fubfume, ivhich (if they nveri?

c 2 kit
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hut fwell mingled and difcreeily ordered^ and brought in

72onv and then nvtth a that is, to explain one another)

*vjould halffet up a man in 'that nvay, and enable hi?n to

njjrite as niyftical a difcourfe as a 7nan could njoiJJj. But
enough of this. ^'nd I have trefspajfed not a little upon

mine onvn difpofition in faying thus much, though out of
a jufi indignation at confident nonfenfe.

It is nonv time to dra^J9 tonxjards a conclufon ofthis de-^

hate. IJJyall only leave ^mth the reader a fenu obferva'

iions concerning this book ofMr. S.^s, and his doctrine of
infallibility.

T . That the main drift ofhis book beifig to prove, that

nvh'at is true is iTnpoJJlble to befalfy he oppofes no body,

th-at 1 knonv of in this matter.

2. That in aferting infallibility to be necejfary t& ih&

true nature offaith, he hath the generality of his onxjn.

ehurcb his profefed adverfaries. The church ofRome ne-^

v^r arrogated to. herfelf any other ififalUbility but nx)hair

Jhepretends to befounded uponChrijl^spromtfe tofcurehis^

church al'tvays from error by a Jupernatural ajjljiance i'

ivhich is nvidely difi'srent from I\'lr . S^s rational infilliv'

bility oforal tradition. Mr. S. furely cannot he ignoranty

that the divines oftheir church (till Mr. Rufhnvorth and
Mr. White found &%t this neiv nvayj didgenerally refolve^'

faith into the injallible tefimony of the church: and ths

infallibility of their church, into our Saviour*spromife s

and the evidence of the true churchy into the marks of the

church, or the motives of credibility ; nvhich motives are

SIcknonx)ledged to be onlyprudential, andnot demonfirative>

Bellarminefays, (1. 4. de ecclef.) /-^^/ the marks of the

ehurch do net make evidently true, nsjhich is the true churchy

but only evidently credible ; '* and that (fays he) isfaid:
*' to be evidently credible^ nvhlch is neither feen in iifilfy
*^ nor i?i its principles ; but yet hath fo many and fo
** lueighty tefi?nonies, that every ' <wife man hath reafon
** to believe it.** Becanus (.Sum. torn. 2. partic. de fide,

c. I.) to thefame purpofcy that *' the ?notives ofcredibi-
*' lity are only the foundation ofa prudent, but not ofan
** infallible affent

*' / kno^w very 'well that Mr. Knott,

andfome others, nvouldfain perfuade us, that an afjent

in fome fort infallible may be built upon prudential ?nO'

tives ; fwhich is as abfurd as it is pojfible : but if it nvere

iruff
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tnie, yet Air. S. -Mould Jiot accept of this fort of infal-
iioility ; nothing lefs luill frve him than demonftrative
motives, andfuch as are abfol'jtely conclufive of the

thing, Stapleton (as Mr, CreJJy tells us) exprefsly

f^jSf that Juchan infallible certitude of7neans is not noiu

necifary to the pajlors of the churchy as ivas necefary to

the ApoJUei, nvho -jjere thefirfifoimders oj the church, Sa
thai, according to thefe authorsy there may be truefaith
*i»here neither the means nor the motives of it arefuch as
to raife our afjent to the degree of infallibility. And this

is as fnuch to the full as any protejlant (that I know of)
everfaid. Nay, even hisfriends of the traditiony Mr,
Ruf7 worthy Mr. iVoite^ and Mr. CreJJy y are guilty of
the fame damnable and fundamental error, as Mr. S.

calls it
J

(Leiter to his anfwcrer, p. 5.) For they

grant lefs ajfurance than that which is infallibley to he

Jiijjjicient to Chrijiian faith, and that '^ve arejujily condemn^

ed if nve refufe to helienje uponfuch e-vidence as does ordinari'

ly fatisfy prudent men in human affairs. And particularly,

Mr. White makes a quejiion, ijohether human nature he ca-

pable of infallibility ? as I ha-ve Jhe'-oon at larget by clear

andfull tejiimonies out ofeach ofthefe authors^ in the Anf^
wer to Sure footing, [vol. 3. p. 309. & feqq.]. Of
nvhich tedimonies though Mi'. S. has not thoughtft to take

the leajl notice throughout his hook ; yet I cannot but thitik

it a reafnable requeji, to dejtre him to 'vindicate the di-vines

of his o-von church (efpecially thofe of his on.wi'way) from
thefe things, before he charge us anyfarther -ivith them,

3. That Mr. S. by this principle, that infallibility is ne-

cefjary to the true nature offaith, ?nakes e-very true believer

infallible iti matters offaith \ nvhich isfuch a paradox, as

1 doubt ^whether e-ver it entered into any other mans mind.

But if it be true, -jahat need then of any infallibility in

Pope or council? And if this infallibility be grounded upon

the nature of oral tradition, nvhat need ofJupernatural aj^-

ffiance? I doubt Mr. S. nvoidd be loth to preach this doc-

trine at Rome ? I ha've often heard, that there is an old

tejiy gentleman li'ves there, nvho n^jould take it 'very ill that

any one befties himfelfjhouldpretend to be infallible.

4. That Mr. S. by his pri'nciples does plainly excludefrom

falvation the generality ofhis onfm church, that is, all that

do not belieue upon his grounds. And this is the necejfary

e 3 confequence
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confequsnce of his reafoning in a late treatife^ intitled^ The
method to arrive at fatisfadion in religion. Thprinciples

^whereof are thefe :
*' That the church is a congregation of

^^faithful r, The faithful are thofe ivho ha've truefaith i

*' Thatf till it be knon/jn njjhich is the truefaith, it cannot
** he knonvn nvhich is the true church j That 'which is the
*' truefaith, can only he knon.vn by the true rule offaith y

** 'which is oral tradition j and, 1 hat the infallibility ofthis
*' rule is enjident to comjnon fenfe

.'''' And from thefe prin^

ciples he concludes, (\ 2i.J " that thofe ixihofollo^v nut this

** rule, andfo are out of this church, can hanje no truefaith j
** andthat though matiy ofthe points to nvhich they affent are
" true, yet their affent is not faith : forfaith (fpeaking of
** Chrifianfaith) is an affent'which cannot poffibly befalfe?\

So that the foundation of this method is thefelfevident in-

fallibility of oral tradition, njohich hath heenfuficiently con-

fideredin the An{'^Qr to Sure footing, 'which yet remains un-

anf'wered. Thattvhich I a7n new concerned to take notice of, is,

the confequence of this method, 'which does at one blo<w excom-

municate and ujichrifiian the far greatefi part of his O'wn

church. For ifall 'who do notfollo'w oral tradition as their only

rule offaith are out of the church, and can ha've no truefaith,

then all 'who follonv the council ofTrent are ipfo fadlo no

Chrifiians. For'nothing is plainer,, than that that council

did not make oral tradition the fole rule of theirfaith, nor •'

rely upon it asfuch ; 'which hath been pro-ved at large in the

Anfwer to Sure footing.

But 'vohy is Mr. S. fo zealous in this matter of infallibi"

lity? There is a plain reafon for it. He finds that confi-

dence, hovj 'Weakly foe'ver it be grounded, hath fome effeSl

upon the coinmon and ignorant people ; 'who are apt to think

there isfomething more than ordinary in af'waggering jnan,

that talks ofnothing hut principles a72ddemo?ffration. And
fo njje fee it in fo7ne other profeffions. 1here are a fort of
people (very 'well knonvn, 'who find, that the mofi effedual

'way to cheat the people, is airways to pretend to infallible

€ures

.

I hai'e noiu done 'with his infallibility. But I miifi not

forget his Letter ofthanks. Ijhall 'wholly pafs by the paffion

and ill language of it, 'which a man may plainly fee to ha've

proceeded from a galled atid uneafy mind. He 'wouldfain
put on fome pleafantncfs, but 'was not able to conceal his njex-

ation. Nor fhall I infft upon his palpable fhufiiing abou^

. th
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the explication of the terms tmIq and i?a\h.. He 'was con-

'vincedy that he had explained them 'very untcnvard/y, and
therefore iK^ould glaJly come off hy faying, (p. 7.)* that he

did not intend explication, hut only to predicate or afirm -

fornething of them , Andyet the ijuhole dejlgn ofthe firjipage
^Sure footing, is^ to jhenjj the necejjity of beginning -..vith

the meaning of thofe words which exprefs the thing un-
der debate. And this method he tells, us. he '%<;///!apply to

his prefent purpofe, and- 'will examine well <n:vhat is meant
by thofe words Hjohich exprefs the thi?ig he njjas to difcufs,

namely, the rule of faith. AWj, if to examine well what
is meant by words, be Jiot to go- about to explain them, I
muf confefs myfelf to be in a great error. Ofthe fafne kind

is his apology for his teJii7no7iies.y as if they nvere
{
p . i o ^ .

)

not intended againfi: the Proteftants ;, vjhereas his book

Hvas ivrit agamfi the Protefa?its; and -tvhen he comes to hif

t^fimoniesy [^MVQ footing, p. 126), he declares the defign

of them to be, to fecond by authority, ivhat he had before

efablifed by reafan. So that ifthe rationalpart ofhis book

ivas intended againfi the Protefants, and the teftimonies

"were defgned tofecond it , I cannot underfland iKihy hefhould'

fay one <xvas lefs inte7ided againf them than the other. But
itfeems he isfo confcious of the --wsaknefs. of thofe tefi?nonies^.,

that he does not think the7n.fit to fatisfy any but thofe 'u^ho.

helie-oe him already.

As to his charge offalfe citatio72S, it is but the commo7t

artifice of the Ro7nan contro^ertifis, ivhen they ha've nothing

elfe to fay. Hoivet^er, that the <vjorld 7nay fee honv. little he

is to be trufied, Ifhall i7ifiance in tivo or three, about 'which

he makes the loudefi cla7noiir^ a7id lea~ue it. to the reader to.

judge by thefe ofhisfincerity in the refi.

Hefays, I notorioufly abufe the preface to Kifhivorth''s

dialogues, in citi72g the author of it. [vol. 3, p. 3 16.], to

fay, that " ficch certai7ity as makes the catfe alivays to

*' 'work thefame effefl, though it take not a'way the abfolute

*' pojfibility of 'working oiher'wife, ought abfolutely to be

*' reckoned in the degree of true certainty 'f ^whereas (fays

Mr~ S.J he only tells us there, p. 7. that *' by moral cer^

*' tainty fome underftood fuch a certainty as makes the

*' caufe, &c." To ijindicate myfelf in this, Ifhall only fet

the author s 'words before the reader s eyes. They are thefe :

** This term moral certainty, enjery one explicated not a-
** alike \
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" like 'y hut fome underjioo'd by it fuch a certainty as maker
'' the caufe alnvays 'vjork the/ami^ ^ff^^y though it take not'

" anuay the ahfolute pojjibility ofnvorking other^ucife. Others
*' called that ^2 moral certainty ivhich proceedsfrom, Scz,

'' A third explication of this ixjord isy &c. Of thefe three'

'^ the firjl ought ahfolutely to be reckoned in the degree oftrue'
*' certainty^ and the authors confderedas mifakcn in under-
*' 'valuing it.''"' Is this only to tell us, that by moral certain-

ty (omQ un'^QV^ood, ^c.F Does not the prefacer alfo ex-

prefsly afvrm^ that "jjhat thefe {omc underftood by moral
certainty, ought abfolutely to be reckoned in the degree

of true certainty ? ^which is the -very thing I cited himfor.
Another heanyy charge is, that, according to my ufual

fincerity, / quote RuJhijijorth''s nephenv to fay, [vol. 3.

p . 322.], that a fe-TV. good n.vords are to he caft in co?icerning

jfcripture, *^for the fatisfa£iion of indifferent men ^joho ha've

" been brought up in this ^verbal and apparent refpeSi of the

*'
fcripture 'r^ luhereas (fays Mr. S.) in the placeyou cite,

he only exprefes, " it njoould he a fatisfadion to indifferettt

*' men to fee the poftions one 'would induce them to embrace

,

^'^ maintainable by fcrip.ture^'' Does he only fayfa? let the

reader judge. The ivords in Mr. Ru/h^-tvorth, p. 76. 77,
are thefe : ** Tet this I muji tellye, that it ivere a great fa-
*

' tisfaJiionfor indifferent men, that have been brought up
*' 2*72 this 'verbal and apparent refped of the fcripture,. to fee.,

*' that the poftions you 'vjouldinduce them unto, can be, and
** are tnaintainsd by fcripture, and that they are grounded
*' therein,^'' Certainly one 'would think, that either this man
has no eyes, or 720forehead.

But the greatef outcry ofall is, that 1 ahufe his firf de^

monfration, by ^virtue of a direSi falfjication both of his

njoords and fnfe, by cogging in the ivord ail, making his

principle run thus, that " the greatef hopes and fears are

*' applied to the minds of [all
~\ Chrifians

.''''

This indeed

Imake to be his principle, grounded upon his ^words nvhich I
had cited a little before, [vol. iii. p. 330.] And they are

thefe: " i. Ihat Chrifian do3rine 'was at firf unaiitmoiifly

** fettled by the Apoftles in the hearts of the faithful, dif
** perfd in great multitudes O'verfe-veral parts ofthe 'worlds

** Z.Thai this do£trme nvas firmly belie<ved by ALL <'hofe

** faithful to be the ivay to heanjen, and the contradicting

** or deferting of it to be the 'way to damnation : fo that the

<J greatef hopes andfears imaginable "were^ by engaging the

** diij.ne
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" dinjine authority ^ firongly applied to the minds of the firji

** helienjers^'' Sec. Nonv, if thefe firft believers, to ivhom

he fays thefe kopes and fears were ilrongly applied, be all

thofe faithful hefpoke ofbefore, nxshich njjere difperfed over

feveral parts of the world, as the tenor of his <words plainly

Jhe'TJOSi^vhat are thefe lejs than all the Chrijiians ofthat age?

And he him/elf a little after tells us, there-is thefame reafon

of the follonving ages : So that Imade his principle run nor-

Otherways than he himfelf had laid it. And if it contra-

diB nvhat he fays elfe'where, it is no nenv or Jirange thing.

I'wonder more at his confidence in charging fuch falfficati-

ons upon me, as every mans eyes nvill prefently confute him-:

in. Methinks, though a man had allfcience^ and all prin-

ciples 'y yet it might not he amifs to ha~vefome conjcience.

Ifall onlyfpeak a fenv ivoj^ds to the t'wo folid points,.

as I may call them^ of his Letter, and I ha've done.

I had charged hiniy that he makes traditious certainty a

frji and Jelf enjide'nt principle, axd yet that he goes, about

to de-inonlh'ate it^ ivhtcb I faid nvas. imboffible to he doJie j

and if it could he done, ivas needlefs'. 'To anioid this incon-

fuenience, mjhich he found hifnfelf forely prefed tvithal, he

difiinguijhes hetnueen fpecu,lati<ve andpradicalfelfevidence ;,

andfays, that things 'which are pradically felf e'vident may
he demonflrated, hut thofe that are fpeculati-vely fo, cannot.

But he mufi not think, to fhelter hiinfelffromfo palpable am
ahfurdity by this impertinent difinSiion, For, let things be

e<vident ho^-w they <vjill,fpeculati<vely or praSiically , it isplaitty,

that if they be principles^ e-vident of themfel'ves, they need no-'

thing to e'vidence them ; and if they be firfi principles, there

can be nothing to make them more evident, becaufe there is

nothing before them to. demonfirate them by. Novo, ifMr,
S. had in truth believed that the certainty oftradition vjas

afirf andfelfevident principle, hefhould by all means have
let it alon^ ; for it vjas in a very good condition to fiftfor
itfelf\ hut his blind vjay of demonfiration. is enough to cafi

a mifl about the cleareft truth in the vjorld. But perhaps^

hy thefelfevident certainty of tradition, Mr. S. only means
that it is evident to himfelf; for I dare fay it is fo to no;

body elfe. And ifthat be his meaning, he did vjell enough to

endeavour to demonfrate it ', it vjas no more than needed,

7he other point is about his firf principles ',fuch as thefe.3.

A rule is a rule, faith is faith, i^c. vohich hefays, p. 1 1,

*' mufi principle all that can hefolidly concludedeither about
** rule.
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** rule orfaith.
^'' Of thsfe he hath mighty Jiore, and hlef

feih himfelfin it, as the rich man in the gofpel did in hisfulh

barns, Soul, take thine eafe, thou hall principles laid up
for many years j and out of an excefs of good nature pities

my caj'e, p. j^.nvho did " undertake to njjrite a difcourfe

" about the ground offaith, nuithoutfo much as oneprinciple

*^ to hlefs myfelf nxiithy But the mifchief is, that after

all thisfir about them, they are goodfor nothing, and of the

^eryfame fiamp ivith thatfrinjolous one Arifotle (Analyt,-

Poller. 1. '] .)fpeaks of. If a thing be, it is, <which he re-

je£is as a vain and ridiculous propojition. Such are Mr.
S.'^sfrf principles, (arfeittd of too much truth, (as an in^

genious ^writer of his onvn churchfays ofthem.) and ready to

burft <tvith felfe'videfice ; andyet by ten thoufand ofthem a
77tanJhall 7iGt be able to ad-vance onefep in knonvledge, be-

caufe they produce no conclufon but the7njeln)es ; nvhereas it ii

ef the nature ofprinciples to yield a conclufon diferejitfrom
themfelijes. And to convince Mr. S. fully of thefoolery of
the/e principles, I-ivill try vjhat can be done ninth them either

in a categorical or hypotheticalfyllogifm, e. g. " A rule is a
** rule \ tradition is a rule',, ergo, tradition is a rule»^

** Againy "Ifa rule be a rule, then a rule is a rule \ hut a
" rule is a rule j ergo." Homo is any man the ivifer for
all this ? But it. may be Mr. S. can make better nvork rivith

them, and manage them more dexteroufy,fo as to principle.'

any thing that can be folidly concluded in any contra--

n;erfy.

And novo I hope at lafl to have given Mr. S. fullfatis"

fa^iion, fince he has brought me to the very poitit he defredy.

to acknovoledge that I have no principles. And indeed, if
there he no other to be had, but fzich as thsfe, I do declare t»

all the vjorld, that I neither have any principles, nor vjilL

have any.

Tke
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SERMON r.

The wifdom of being religious.

Job xxviii. 28.

And unto man he [aid, Beholdy the fear of the Lord, that

is <vjifdom; and to depart frora, evil^ is underjianding,

N this chapter Job difcourfeth of the fecrers of
nature, and the unfearchable perfcdlions of the

works of God. And the refult of his diibourfe

is this: That a perfedl knowledge of nature is

no where to be found but in the author of it; no
lefs whdom and underftanding than that wh'ch

made the world, and contrived this vaft and regular

frame of nature, can thoroughly underftand the phi-

lofophy of it, and comprehend fo vafl: a defign. But

yet there is a knowledge which is very proper to man,
and lies level to human underftanding; and that is, the

knowledge of our creator, and of the duty we owe to

liim ; the wifdom of pleaGng God, by doing what he
commands, and avoiding what he forbids. This know-
ledge and wifdom may be attained by man, and is fufli-

cient to make him happy : And unto man he /aid. Be*
hold, thefear of the Lord, that is 'wifdQ7Ui and to depart

from evil, is iinderjlandir.g.

Thefe words conOft oftwo propofitions, which are not
diftindl in fenfe, but one and the fame thing varioufly ex-
prefTed ; for 'vjifdom and widerftanding are fynonymous
words here: and though fometimes they have different

notions, yet in the poetical books of fcripture they are

moft frequently ufed as words equivalent; and do brttli

of them indifferenrly fignify either a fpeculative know-
ledge of things, or a practical skill about them, accor-
ding to the exigency of the matter or thing fpoken of.

And fo likewiie thefear oftheLord, and departurefrom e-

vii, are phrafes of a very near lenle, and like importance

:

iand therefore we find them feveral times put together in
fcripture : Prov. iii. 7. Fe£P the Lord^ and departfrojnevil,

VoL.L ^ A Chao.
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Chap. xvi. 6. By the fear ofthe Lord men departfrom e-

vil. So that they differ only as caufe and effect j which,

by a metonymy uibal in all Ibrts of authors^ are frequent-

ly put one for another.

Now, io far the Lord^ and to departfrom evily are

phrafes which the fcripture iifeth in a very great la-

titude, to exprefs to us the fum of religion, and the

•whole of our duty. And becaufe the large ufage of thefe

^phrafcs is to be the foundation of my following dil-

courfe, I (hall, for the farther clearing of this matter,

endeavour to fhew thefe two things,

1. That it is very ufual in the language of fcripture

tfo exprefs the whole of religion by thefe and fuch like

phrafes.

2. The particular fitnefs of thefe two phrafes to de^

fcribe religion.

I. It is very ufual in the language of fcripture to ex-

preisthe whole of religion by Ibme eminent principle or

part of .religion.

The gr^at pjinciples of religion are, knowledge, faith,

remembrance, love, and fear ; by all which the fcripture

iifeth to exprefs the whole duty of mail.

Ib the Old Teflament, by the knoixjledge, reme7u*

trance zw^fear., of God. Religion is called the knoiV'

ledge of the Holy^ Prov. xxx. 3. And wicked men are

defcribed to be fach as kno'vo not God, Jer. x. 25. So*'

likewife, by thefear ofthe Lord, frequently in this book
of Job, and in the Pfalms and Proverbs. And then thjey

thatfeared the Lord,/pake often one to another, Mai. iii,

36. And the fear ofGod is .exprefsly faid to be the fum
of religion : Fear God, and keep his commandments : for
this is the nvhole of man, Eccl. xii. 13. And, on the

contrary, the wicked are defcribed to be fuch as have not

thefear of God before their eyes, Pfal. xxxvi. i. And io

iikewife by the remembrafice ofGod : Remember thy ere-

ator in the days ofthy youth, Eccl. xii. i. ; that is, enter

ppon a religious courfe betimes. And, on the contra-

ry, the charader of the wicked is, that they forget God :

The nuickedfjallbe turnedinto hell, andall the nations that

forget God, Pfal. ix. 17. In the New Teftament, reli-

gion is ufually exprefled hyfaith in God and Chriji, and
tks hvs of tiwn* Hence it is, that true Chriftians arc

•*it
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fo frequently called believers^ and wicked and ungodly

men unbelievers ; and that good men are defcribed to

be fuch as love God; All things nxjork together for good
to them that love God, Rom. viii. 2&. ; Q.\\dfuch as lovs

the Lord Jefus ChriJI, Eph. vi. 24. Now, the reafbnt

why thefe are put for the whole of religion, is, becaufe

the belief, and knowledge, and remembrance, and love,

and fear ofGod, are fuch powerful principles, and have

fo great an influence upon men to make them religious,,

that where any one of thefe really is, all the reft, toge-

ther with the true and genuine effects af them_, are fup-

pofed to be.

And fo likewife the fum of all religion is often expref-

fed by fome eminent part of it ; which will explain the

fecond phraie here in the text, departing frorn evil. The
worfhip ofGod is an eminent part of religion ; and prayer,

which is often in fcripture exprelTed hy feeking God, and
calling upon his najiiCy is a chief part of religious wor-
fliip. Hence religion is defcribed by feeking God : He
is a re'warder ofthem that diligentlyfeek hii7iy Heb. xl. 6. ;

and by calling upon his name : Whofoever calleth upon the
name ofiheLordfflyall befaved^ Adls ii. 21. ; and fo by
Gomi?7g to God, and by departing from evil. In this

Allien ftate of man, religion begins with repentance and
converlion -j the two oppolite terms of which are, God^
and lin. Hence it is that religion is defcribed fome-
times by coming to God: He that coineth to God^ ?7iuft be^

lieve that he is, Heb. xi. 6. ;. that is, no man can be reli-

gious, unkfs he believes there is a God: fometimes by de-

partingfromfn : And he thai departethfrom evilymaketh

binfelf a prey. If. lix. 15.; that is, fuch was the bad ftate

of thofe times of which the Prophet there complains, that

no man could be religious but he was in danger of being
periecuted.

II. For the fitnefs of thele two phrafes to defcribe re-
ligion.

I. For the iirft, the fear of the Lordi the fitnefs of
this phrafe will appear, ifwe confider how great an in-

fluence the fear ofGod hath upon men to make them re-
ligious. Fear is a pafTion that is moft deeply rooted irr

our natures, and flows immediately from that principle
of felf-prefervation which God hath planted in every man»

A 2 Every
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Every one defires his own prefervation and happinefs,.

and therefore hath a natural dread and horror of every-

thing that can deftroy his being, or endanger his happi-

nefs. And the greateft danger is from the greateft power

;

and that is omnipotency. So that the fear of God is an
inward acknowledgment of a holy and juft being, which
is armed with an almighty and irrefiltible power ; God
having hid in every man's confcience a fecret awe and
dread of his infinite power and eternal juftice. Now,
fear being fo intimate to our natures, it is the ftrongefl

i)ond of laws, and the great fecurity of our duty.

There are two bridles or reftraints which God hath put

upon human nature; Ihame, and fear. Shame is the weak-
er, and hath place only in thofe in whom there are fome
remainders of virtue. Fear is the ftronger ; and works-

npon all who love themfelves, and defire their own pre-

fervation. Therefore, in this degenerate ftate of man-
kind, fear is that paflion which hath the greateft power
over us, and by which God and his laws take the fu reft

bold of us. C3ur delire, and love, and hope, are not fa

apt to be wrought upon by the reprefentation of virtue^

and the promifes of reward and happinefs, as our fear is

from t lie apprehenfions of divine difpleafure. For though
we have loft in a great meafure the guft and relifii of true

happinefs, yet we ftill retain a quick fen/e of pain and*
nVsIery. So that fear relies upon a natural love of our-

felves, and is complicated with a necelTary defire of our

own prefervation. And therefore religion ufualiy make*
its firft entrance into us by this paflion. Hence perhaps

it is that Solomon more than once calls thefear of ths^

Lord the begin?iing ofnvifdojn,

2. As for the fecond phrafe, departing froj?i evil ; the

ftnefs of it to exprefs the whole duty ofman will appear,,

if we confider the necefTary connexion that is between

the negative and the poiitive part of our duty. He that

is careful to avoid ail fin, will fincerely endeavour to-

perform his duty. For the foul of man is an aftive prin-

ciple, and will be employed one way or other ; it wiJl

be doing fbmething. If a man abftain from evil, he will

do good. Now, there being iuch a ftrait connexion be-

tween thefe, the whole of our duty may be exprefled by
cither of them ; but moil fitly by departing frovt evil,

becauie-
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becaufe that is the firft part of our duty. Religion Be*

gins in the forfaking of lin.

Virtus eft vitiumfiigsrs, ^ fafientia prima
Siultitid caruijfe -

*'^ Virtue begins in the forfaking of vice 5 and the firf^

" part of wifdom is, not to be a fool." And therefore

th' fcjipture, which mentions thefe parts of our duty,-

do h condantly put departing from evil firft : Depart

fro,., evil, and do goody Pfal. xxxiv. 14. & xxxvii. 27. j^

Ceafe to do evil, learn to do nnelly If. i. 16. 17. ; Let the'

ivicked forfake his nvay-y and the unrighteous man his'

thoughts y and let him return unto the Lord, chap. Iv. 7.

We are lirft to put off the old rnanyivhich is corrupt ar^or--

ding to deceitful liifis ; and then to he rerfeived i?2 the fpi"

pit ofour minds y and to put on the nenv man, &c. Kph. iv,

22. 23, 24. Let him efcheiv evil, and do goody i Pet. iii. l r ,•

To all which I may add this farther condderation^that the

law of God contained in the ten commandments confift-

i'ng moftly of prohibitions, (Thou fhalt not do fuch or"

fuch a thing)^ our obfervance of it is moft fitly expreffecli

by departingfrom evil ; which yet includes abedience like-

wife to the pofitive precepts implied in thole prohibitions..

Having thus explained the words, I come now to con-

fider the propofition contained in them ; which is this ::

That religion is the heft knowledge and wifdom.

This I fhall endeavour tamake good thefe three ways,.

1 . By a direft proof of it.

2. By (liewing, on the contrary, the folly and' igno-
rance of irreligion and wicked nefs.

3. By vindicating religion from tho/e common impu*^

tations which feerato charge it with ignorance or impru?^

dence.

Firfi^ I begin with the direct proof of this. And, be^
caufe religion comprehends two things, the knowledg<s-

of the principles of it, and a fuitable life and practice ;.

(the firft^ of which, being fpeculative, may more properly/

be called knonvledge \ and the latter, becaufe it is pradi--

cal, may be called nvifdom^ or prudence) j therefore! fhaill

endeavour diftindly to prove thefe two things*

i. That religion is the beft knowledge,.
iv That itisthe trueft wifcfom.

A 5> %Thm
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I. That it is the befl knowledge.
The knowledge of religion commends itfelf to us up-

on thefe two accounts.

1

.

It is the knowledge of thofe things which are in
themfelves moll excellent.

2. Of thofe things which are mofl: ufeful and neceila-

3y for us to know.
I/?, It is the beft knowledge, becaufe it is the know-

ledge of thofe things which are in themfelves mofl: excel-
lent and defirable to be known j and thofe are, God, and
our duty. God is the fum and comprehenfion of all per-
fedtion. It is delightful to know the creatures,, becaufe
there are particular excellencies fcattered and difperfed a-

xnong them, \vhich are fome fhadows ofthe divine perfec-

tions. But in God all perfe6lions,in their higheft degree:

and exaltation, meet together and are united. How much
more delightful then mull it needs be to fix our minds up-
on fuch an objed, in which there is nothing but beauty
andbrightnefs; what is amiable, and what is excellent 5.

what will ravifh our aiffedlions and raife our wonder,
pleafe us and aftonilh us at once? And that the finite

meafure and capacity of our underllandings is not able to

take in and comprehend the infinite perfedlions of God,
this indeed ihews the excellency of the objed, but doth
jiot altogether take away the delightfulnefs of the know-*
ledge. For as it is pleafant to the eye to have an endlefs

profpedl, fo is it fome pleafure to a finite underfl:anding

to view unlimited excellencies which have no ihore or

bounds, though it cannot comprehend them. There is

a pleafure in admiration : and this is that which proper-

ly caufeth admiration, when we difcover a great deal in,

an objeft which we underlland to he excellent^ and yet

we fee we know not how much more beyond that, which

our underilandings cannot fully reach and comprehend.

And as the knowledge of God in his nature and per-

fedlions is excellent and defirable, fo likewife to know
him in thofe glorious manifellations of himfelf in the

works of creation and providence ; and above ail, in

that ftupendous work of the redemption of the world by
Jefus Chrift, which was fuch a myflery, and fo excellent

a piece of knovv'ledge, that the angels are faid to dejirs

to pry into //, i Pet. i. 12,
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And as the knowledge ofGod is excellent, fo likewife

of our duty ; which is nothing elfe but virtue, and good-

nefs, and hoiinefs, which are the image of God ; a con-

formity to the nature and will of God, and an imitation

of the divine excellencies and perfedions, fo far as we
are capable : for to know our duty, is to know what it is

to be like God in goodnefs, and pity, and patience,

and clemency ; in pardoning injuries, and paiBng by
provocations} in juftice and righteoufnefs, in truth and
faithfulnefs,andin a hatred and detellation ofthe contra-

ry of thefe. In a v/ord, it is to know what is the good and
acceptable will of God, what it is that he loves and de-

lights in, and is pleafed withal, and v/ould have us to do
in order to our perfedion and our happinefs. It is defer-

vedly accounted a piece of excellent knowledge, to know
the laws of the land and the cuftoms of the country we
live in, and the will of the prince we live under : how
much more to know the ftatutes of heaven, and the laws

of eternity, thofe immutable and eternal rules of juftice

and righteoufnefs ; to know the will and pleafure of the

great monarch and univerfal king of the world, and the

cuftoms of that country where we muil live for ever ?

This made David to admire the law ofGod at that ftrange

rats, and to advance the knowledge of it above all other

knowledge : / ha^e feen an end of all perfeSlion^ hut thy

commandment is exceeding hrc*ady Pfal. cxix. 96.

2dlyy It is the knowledge of thofe things which are

moft ufeful and neceffary for us to know. The good-
nefs of every thing is meafured by its end and ufej and
that is the bell thing which ferves the bell end and pur-

pofe ; and the more neceifary any thing is to fuch an
end, the better it is ,• fo that the bell knowledge is that

which is of greateft ufe and neceffity to us in order to

our great end ; which is, eternal happinefs, and the fal-

vation of our fouls. Curious {peculations, and the con-
templation of things that are impertinent to us, and do
not concern us, nor ferve to promote our liappinefs, are

but a more fpecious and ingenious fort of idlenefs, a
snore pardonable and creditable kind ofignorance. That
man that doth not know thofe things which are of ufe

and neceffity for him to know, is but an igaorant man^^

whatever he may know befides^ Kow^ the knowledge
• ef
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of God, and ofChrift, and of our duty, is of the great-

eft ufefulnefs and neceflity to us in order to our happi-

nefs. It is of abfolute neceffity that we fhould knowGod
and Chrift, in order to our being happy : This is lifeefer-

Tialy (that is, the only way to it), to knonxj thee, the only

true Godf,and him n/jhom thou haji fenf, fefus Chriji^ Joha:

xvii. 3. It is neceffary ah'b, in order to our happinefs,

to know our duty -, becaufe it is neceffary for us to do it,

and it is impoffible to do it except we know it.

So that whatfoever other knowledge a man may be
endued withal, h.e is but an ignorant perfon who doth

not know God, the author of his being, the preferv^er and
protestor of his life, his fovereign and his judge, the giv-

er of every good and perfeft gift, his fureft refuge in

trouble, his bell friend or worft enemy, the prefent fup-

port of his life, his hopes in death, his future happinefs,.

and his portion for ever; who does not know his rela-

tion to God, the duty that he owes him, and the way ta

pleafe him who can make him happy or miferable for

ever ; who doth not know the Lord Jefus Chrift, wha
is the way, the truth, and the life.

If a man, by a vaft and imperious mind, and a heart

large as the/and upon the fea Jhore, (as it is faid of Solo-

mon), could command all the knowledge of nature and
art, of words and things ; could attain to a maftery \\r

all languages, and found the depths of all arts and fci-

ences ; meafure the earth and the heavens, and tell the

ftars, and declare their order and motions ; could dif-

courfe of the interefts of all ftates, the intrigues of all

courts, the reafon of all civil laws and conftitutions, and
give an account of the hiftory of ail ages ; could fpeak

of trees, from the cedar-tree that is in Lebanon^ enjen unto

the hyjfop that fprings out of the n;jpJl ; and of beajls alfo\

andoffonvls, and of creeping things, a}idoffJhes; and y^t

Ihould, in tKe mean time, be deftitute of the knowledge
of God and Chrift, and his duty : all this would be but

an impertinent vanity, and a more glittering kind of ig-

norance ; and fuch a man (like the philofopher, who,
whilft he was gazing upon the ftars, fell into the ditch)

would hxxX. fapie^iter defcendere in infernu?n, be undone with
all this knowledge, and with a great deal of wifdom go
down tQ heiL

IL Thai:
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II. That to be religious is the truefi wifdom; and

that likewife upon two accounts.

1

,

Becaufe it is to be wife for ourfelves.

2. It is to be wife as to our main intereft and con-

cernment.

ly?, It is to be wife for ourfelves. There is an ex-

preffion, Job xxii. 2. He that is njjife, is profitahle to hi7n-

filfi and, Prov. ix. 12. If thou he nvife, thoujhalt he n^jije

for thyfelf: intimating, that wifdom regards a man's

own intereft and advantage; and that he is not a wife

man that doth not take care of himfelf and his own con-

cernments ; according to that of old Ennius, Nequicquam

fapere fapietitem^ qui Jihi ipfi prodeffe 7ion quiret .
" That

** man hath but an empty title of wifdom, and is not
** really wife, who is not wife for himfelf." As felf-

prefervation is the firft principle of nature, fo care of
ourfelves and our own intereft is the firft part ofwifdom.
He that is wife in the aifairs and concernments of other

men, but carelefs and negligent of his own, that man
may be faid to be bufy, but he is not wife : he is em-
ployed indeed, but not fo as a wife man Ihould be. Now,
this is the wifdom of religion, that it direds a man to a
care of his own proper intereft and concernment.

2d/y, It is to be wife as to our main intereft. Our
chief end and higheft intereft is happinefs : and this is

happinefs, to be freed from all, if it may be, however from
the greateft evils ^ and to enjoy, if it may be, all good,
however the chiefeft. To be happy, is not only to be
freed from the pains and difeafes of the body, but from
anxiety and vexation of fpirit ; not only to enjoy the

pleafures of fcnfe, but peaceof confcience, and tranquil-

lity of mind. To be happy, is not only to be fo for a little

while, but as long as may be ; and, if it be poliible, for

ever. Now, religion defigns our greateft and longeft hap-
pinefs j it aims at a freedom from the greateft evils, and -to

bring us to the poffeffion and enjoyment of the greateft

good : for religion wifely confiders, that men have im-
mortal fpirits ; which, as they are fpirits, are capable of
a pleafure and happinefs diftindl from that of our bodies
and our fenfes ; and, becaufe they are immortal, are ca-
pable of an everlafting happinefs. Now, our fouls

being the beft part of ourfelves, and eternity being in-

finitely
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finitely the mofl: confiderable duration, the greateft w'lC-

dom is, to fecure the intereft of our fouls and of eternity,

though it be with lofs, and to the prejudice of our tem-
poral and inferior interefts. Therefore religion directs

us rather to fecure inward peace than outward eafe ; to"

be more careful to avoid everlafting and intolerable tor-

ment, than fhort and light afHiftions which are but for a

moment; to court the favour of God more than the

friendfhip of the world ; and not fo much to fear them

that can kill the body, and after that han^e no more that

they can doy as him ivho, after he hath hlledy can defiro'y

both body andfoul in hell. In a word, our main intereft

is, to be as happy as we can, and as long as is pofiible

;

and if we be caft into fuch circumftances, that we mull

be either in part, and for a time, or ^So, wholly and al-

ways miferable, the beft wifdom is, to chufe the greatefl

and moll lafting happinefs, but the lead and lliortell mi-

fery. Upon this account religion prefers thole pleafares

which flow from the prefence of God for evermore, in-

finitely before the tranfitory pleafures of this world j and
is much more careful to avoid eternal mifery than pre-

fent fufferings. This is the wifdom of religion, th^t,

upon coufideration of the whole, and calling up all

things together, it does advife and lead us to our bell

intereft.

Secondlyy Thefecondway of confirmation fhall be by
endeavouring to Ihew the Ignorance and folly of irreligi-

on. Now, all that are irreligious are fo upon one of thefe

two accounts : either, firfl, Becaufe they do not believe^

the foundations and principles of religion, as the exill-

ence of God, the immortality of the foul, and future

rewards: or elfe, fecondly, Becaufe, though they do ia

fome fort believe thefe things, yet they live contrary to

this their belief; and of this kind are the far greateft part

ofwicked men. The firft fort are guilty of that which we
Q-siSS. fpeculati<ve\ the other, of /r/^t^/V^/ Acheifm. I fhall

endeavour to fhew the ignorance and folly of both thefe.

Firft, Specidati~oe Atheifm is unreafonahle ; and that

upon thefe fi\^e accounts, i. Becaufe it gives no tole-

rable Account of the exiftence of the world. 2. Nor does

it give any reafonable account of the univerfal confent

of mankind in this apprehenfion, that there is a God..

3. It
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3 . It requires more evidence for things than they are ca •

pable of. 4. The Atheiit pretends to know that which

no man can know. 5. Atheifm contradids itfelf.

I. Becaufe it gives no tolerable account of the exiH-

ence of the world. One of the greatell difficulties that

lies in the Atheift's way is, upon his own fuppofition, that

there is no God, to give a likely account ofthe exiftence

of the world. We fee this vaft frame of the world, and

an innumerable multitude of creatures in it ; all which

v/e who believe a God, attribute iw him as the author

of them. For a being fuppofed of infinite goodnefs, and

wifdom, and power, is a very likely caufe of thefe things.

What more likely to make this vaft world, to ftretch

forth the heavens, and lay the foundations of the earth,

and to form thefe, and all things in them, of nothing,

than infinite power ? what more likely to communicate

being, and fo many degrees of happinefs, to fo many
feverai forts of creatures, than infinite goodnefs ? what
more likely to contrive this admirable frame of the uni- »

ft^erfe, and all the creatures in it, each of them fo per-s

feft in theii- kind, and all ofthem fo fitted to each other,

and to the whole, than infinite counfel and wifdom ?

This feems to be no unreafonable account.

But let us fee now what account the Atheift gives of

thefe things. If there be no God, there are but thefe

two ways imaginable for the world to be. Either it

muft be faid, that not only the matter, but alfo the

frame of this world is eternal ; and that, as to the main,

things always were as they are, without any firll caufe of
their being ; which is the way of the Arillotelian A-
theill, (thofe I mean who proceed upon Arillotle's fup-

pofition of the eternity of the world, but yet deny it to

be from God, which he exprefsly aiferts) : or elfe, the .

matter of the world being fuppofed to be eternal, and of

itfelf, the original of this vafl and beautiful frame muft
be afcribed merely to chance, and the cafual concourfe

of the parts of matter; which is the way of the Epicu-
rean Atheift. But neither of thefe ways gives a tole-

rable account of the exiftence of the world.

I Ihall frji coniider the hypothefis of thofe whom, for

diftinftion's fake, I call the Arifiotelian Atheifts ; which is

this. That not only tl - matter, but alfo the frame of the

world
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world is eternal ; and that, as to the main, it was al-

ways as it is, of itfelf ; nad that there hath been from

all eternity a fucceifion of men and other creatures with^

out any firll caufe of their being.

It feems to be very hard, and, if that would do any-

good, might be jull matter of complaint, that we are

fallen into fo profane and fceptical an age, which takes

a pleafure and a pride in unravelling almofl: all the re-

ceived principles both of religion and reafon: fo that

we are put many times to prove thofe things which can

hardly be made plaijier than they are of themfelves.

And fuch almoft are thefe principles. That God is, and.

That all things v/ere made by him j which, by reafon of

the bold cavils of perverfe and unreafonable men, we
are now-a-days put to defend.

That fomething is of itfelf, is evident, becaufe we fee

things are. And the things that we fee, mull either have

had fome firft caufe of their being, or have been always,

and of themfelves. One of thefe two is unavoidable.

So that the controverfy between us and this fort of
Atheifts comes to this : Which is the more credible o-

pinion. That the world was never made, nor had a be-

ginning, but always was as it is ; and that there hath

been from all eternity a fucceffion of men and other

creatures without any frft caufe of their being : or.

That there v/as from ail eternity fuch a being as we coTi-

CeiveGod to be, infinite in power, goodnefs, and wifdom,

which made us and all other things ? The iirll of thefe

opinions I fhall fhew to be altogether incredible ; and
the latter to have all the credibility and evidence of

which a. thing of that^ nature is capable, and fuch evi-

dence as is fufficient to convince any impartial and con •

iiderate man.
Now, in comparing the probabilities of things, that

we may know on which fide the advantage lies, thefe

two confiderations are of great moment; What the argu-

ments are on each fide ? and, What the difficulties? For
if there be fair proofs on the one fide, and none at all

on the other ; and if the mofc prefling difficulties be on
that fide on which there are no proofs, this is fufficient

to rendeir one opinion very credible, and the other alto-

gether incredible.

Thefe
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Thefe two things therefore I ihall endeavour to make
good in the matter that is now under our confideration.

I . That there are fair proofs on our fide, and as convin-

cing as the nature of the thing is capable of; but that

there is no pretence of proof on the other. And, 2,

That the fide on which there is no proof, is incumber-

ed v/ith the greateft difficuhies.

I ft, That there are fair proofs on our fide, and as

convincing as the nature of the thing is capable of; but

that there is no pretence of proof on the other.

This queftion, Whether the world was created, and

had a beginning, or not ? is a queftion concerning an an-

cient matter of fad, which can only be decided thefe

two ways ; by teftimony, and by probabilities of rea-

fon. Teftimony is the principal argument in a matter

of this nature; and if fair probabilities of reafon concur

with it, this argument hath all the ftrength it can have.

Now, both thefe are clearly on the affirmative fide of

the queftion, 'viz. That the world was created, and had a

beginning.

ly?, Teftimony % of which there be two kinds, divine

and human.
Divine teftimony, as fuch, is not proper to be ufed

in this caufe, coriftdering the occafion of the prefent de-

bate : for that would be to beg the firft and main quefti-

on now in controverfy ; which is. Whether there be a
<jod or not ? which a teftimony from God does fuppofe,

and therefore ought not to be brought for the proof of it.

It is true indeed, that thofe eft"e6ls of divine power, I

mean miracles, which will prove a divine teftimony to

an infidel, will as well prove the being of a God to an
Atheift. But when we difpute againft thofe who deny
a God, no teftimony ought to be prefumed to be from
God, but muft be proved to be fo. And whatever argu-

ment proves that, will alfo prove that there is a God.
Human teftimonies are of two fort-s ; univerfal tradi-

tion, and written hiftory. Both thefe are plainly and
beyond difpute on our fide.

I . There is an univerfal tradition concerning the be-
ginning of the world, and that it was made by God-
And for theevidence of this Vv^e have the concurring tradi-

tion of the moft ancient nations, the Egyptians and Phe-
Vol. L B nici-
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nicians * ; and of the moft barbarous, the Indians, who,
Tis Strabo, Geogr. 1. 15. tell us, " did in many things
" agree with the Grecians, particularly in this, that the
<' world did begin, and ihould have an endj and that

" God, the maker and governor of it, is prefent in
*' all parts of it." And Acolla tells us, that, at the firft

dlfcovery of America, the inhabitants of Peru did wor-
fliip one chief God, under the name or title of The maker

of the .imi^uerfe. And yet thefc people had not had any
commerce with the other known parts of the world, for

God knows how many ages.

To which may be added, that the moil ancient of the

philofophers, and thofe that ^^'^rz the heads of the chief

feds of philofophy, as Thales, Anaxagoras, and Pytha-

goras, did likewife confent to this tradition. Particu-

larly, concemmg Thales, Txi^y^Denat. Deorum I. i.

tell us, that *' he was ;the firil .of all the philofophers

«' that inquired into thefe things ; and he faid, that water
<« was the beginning of all things, and that God was that

«* mind (or intelligent principle) which fafnioned all

»' things out of water." So likewife Strabo, Geogr. l. 15;

j-nform us, that the Brachmans, the chief fed of phi-

Jofophers arnong the Indians, agreed with the Grecians

in this, " That the world wa^ made of water." Which
agrees exactly with Mofes's.account of the creation, 'vi^

That the Spirit of Qod mo'ved upo7i the face of the ivaters :

which St. Peter expreffes thus. That by the •word of God

the heavens and the earth (for fo the Hebrews call the

world) <voere of old t^ t^xroq a-vercdora,, conftituted or made

of ivater^ 2 Pet. iii. 5.. vloifabiding out ofthe n^jater^ as

our tranllation renders it.

Nay, Ariilotle himfelf, Metaph. L i r. 3. who was

the great aflerter of the eternity of the world, gives

this account why the gods were anciently reprefented by

the Heathens as fwearing by the lake Styx, becaufe wa-

ter was fuppcfed to be the principle of all things. And

this, he tells us, was the moll ancient opinion concern-

ing the original of the v/orld ; and that the very oldeft

writers of theology, and thofe who lived at the greateft

diftance from his time, were of this mind. And, in

the hook De7uundo,c. 6. it is freely acknowledged to have

been

f Vide Grot, de verit, ChrJil, relig. 1, x«
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Been an ancient •a/ing, and a general tradition amon^
all men, Tnai: all things are o^God, and were made by

him. 1 Will conclude this with that i uil teilimony ofMa-
ximum Tyrius to this purpofe :

" However (fays he, dif-

** fertut. I.) men may differ in many things, yet they*

« ail agree in this law or principle. That there is one
^* God, King and Father of all things,, l^c. This the"

" Greeks fay, this the Barbarians ; this thofe that live

" upon the continent, and thofe th^at dwell by the feaj

** the wife and the unwife."

2. We have likewife a mofl ancient and credible hiilo-

xy of the beginning of the world ; I mean, the hillory

of Mofes-j with which no book in the world in point of

antiquity can= contend. I fnall not now go about to

flrengtlien my argument, by pleading the divine authori-

ty of this book J for which yet I could offer good evi-

dence, if that wers proper to the matter in hand. It is-

fufHcient to my prefent purpofe, that Mofes have the or-

dinary credit of an hiitorian given him ; which none ia

reafon can deny him, he being cited by the moft ancient

of the Heathen hillorians, and the antiquity of his wri-

tings never quellioned by any of them, as Jofephus, /. i.

cont. Jpfian. affures us.

Now, this hiflory of Mofes gives us a particular ac-

count of the beginning of the world, and of the creation-

of it by God. Which affertion of his is agreeable to the*

itioft ancient writers among the Heathen, whether po-
ets or hillorians. And feveral of the main parts of Mo-^
fes's hiftory, as concerning the flood, and the firft fa-

thers of the feveral nations of the world, (of which he
gives a particular account Gen. x.) do very well accord
with the moft ancient atrcounts of profane hiftory. And
I do not know, whether any thing ought more to recom-
Hiend the writings ofMofes to a human belief, than the

cafy and credible account v/hich he gives of the original

of the world, and of the firft peopling of it.

As to the account of ancient times, both the Egypti^
an and Chaldean accounts, which are pretended by fome
to be fo vaftly different from that of the fcriptures, may
for all that be, near the matter, eafily reconciled with it*;

if we do but admit what Diodorus Siculus and Plutarch,

B 2 very

* Fids Dr* Stillingtleet's Oiig. facr, whers this is fully made out^
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very credible perfons, and diligent fearchers into ancien£
books, do moil exprefsly afTurc us, n;iz. that both thofe
nations did anciently reckon months tor years. And the
account of the Chmele is not hard to be reconciled with
that of the Septuagint. Now, in fo nice and obfcure a
matter as iho. account of ancient times is, it ought to fa-

tisfy any fair and realbnable inquirer, if they can be
brought any vvhit near one ai.other.

So that uni;^erral tradition, and the moil ancient hi*

llory in the world, are clearjy on our lide. And if they
be, one can hardly Vv'iih a more convincing argument.
For, if the world, and confequently mankind, had a be-
ginning, there is all the reafon in the world to expert
thefe two things, i. That there fhould be an univerfal

tradicion concerning this matter j becaufe it was the

moil: memorable thing that could be tranfmitted to po-
iltrity. And this was eafy to be done, if mankind fprang
from one common root and original, from whence this

tradition would naturally be univerfally diffufed. 2. It

may with the fame reafon be expefted, that fo remarka-
ble a thing Ihould be recorded in the moil ancient hiilo-

ry. Now, both thefe have accordingly happened. But
then, on the other hand, if the world was eternal, and
had no beginning, there could be no real ground for fuch

a tradition or hiilory. And if fuch a tradition were at.

any time endeavoured to be fet on foot, it is not eafy to-

imagine how it Ihould at £ril gain entertainment y but

much more diihcult to conceive, how ever it ihould come
to be univ-erfally propagated. For, upon the fuppofiti-

on of thofe who hold the eternity of the world, the world
was always peopled ; and if fo, there could be no com^
jnon head or fpring from whence fuch a tradition woulti ^

naturally derive itfelf into all parts of the world. So
that unlefs all the world was fometime of one language,

and under one government, (which it never was that we
know of iince it was peopled), no endeavour and indu-

llry could make fuch a tradition common.
Ifit be faid. That this tradition began after fome uni-

verfal deluge, out ofwhich polfibly but one family might
efcape, and that poiTibly too of barbarous people ; from
whom any fond and groundlefs conceit might fpring,

and afterwards fpread itfelf as mankind increafed : This

lihaU
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fliall have occafion to confider in a more proper placfe;

In the mean t.me I have fhewn, even from the acknow-
ledgement of Ariilotle himfelf, that there was anciently

fuch a tradition concerning the bep-innino: of the world.

Nay, if we may believe him, he lumlelf v/as the very

firft aflerter of the eternity of the world : for he fays ex-

prefsly, " That all the philofophers that were before him
** did hold that the world was made/' De ccelo^ I. i,

€. lo. Thus much for the Hrfl kind of proofthis matter

is capable of, namely, teflimony.

zdly, The probabilities of reafon do all likewife favour

the beginning of the world : As,

I . The want of any hillory or tradition ancienter than

what is coniiftent with tlie received opinion of the time

of the world's beginning -, nay the moil ancient hiftories

were written long after that time. This Lucretius, the

famous Epicurean, urgeth as a ilrong prefumption that

the world had a beginning:-

Si nulla fu'it genitalis origo

Terrarum ^ casli, fe?nperque aternafuere

;

Curfupra lellumThebanuin^ ^funera Troj^,

Non alias alii quoque res cecinere poeta ?

i. €. " If the world had no beginning, how is it that the
" Greek poets (the moft antient of th^ir writers) men-
" ticn nothing higher than the Thebanwar, and the
** deftrudion of Troy r" AVere there from all eterni-

ty no raeiTiOrabie anions done till about that time ? or
had mankind no way till of late to record them, and pro-
pagate the memory of them to pofterity? It is much, if
men were from eternity, that they fhould not find out the
way of writing in all that long duration which had pall
before that time. Sure he was a fortunate m.an indeed^
who^ after men had been eternally fodull as not to find
it out, had the luck at lail to hit upon it.

Bat it may be, the famous a<5tions of former times
were always recorded, but that the memorials of them
have been feveral times loll by univerfal deluges, which
have now and then happened, and fwept all awav, ex^
cept (it may be) two or three perfons that have efcaped,
and begun the world again upon a new fcore. This is
the only refuge that the Atheill hath to fly to,, when he

S 5 js
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is pre/Ted with this and the like arguments. But he can-
not poffibly efcape this way: for thefe univerlal inun-
dations muft either be natural or fupernatural. If they
be fupernatural, (as any man that confiders well the
frame of the world, and how hard it is to give a natural
reafon of them, would be inclined to think), then in-
deed it is eafy to conceive, how a itw ofmankind, and
no more, fhould efcape \ becaufe this will depend upon
the pleafure of that fuperior being which is fuppoied fu-

pernaturally to order thefe things. But this is to yield
what we have all this while contended for, n)i%. That
there is a God. But if they be natural, which the A-
theifl mull fay, then there is nothing to reftrain them
from a total deftrudlion -, not only of mankind, but of
all the beaiis of the earth. This the Atheift cannot de-
ny, not only to be very poffible, but exceeding probable j

becaufe he grants it to have come fo near the matter,

that but very few efcaped, and no doubt with great dif-

ficulty. Now, it is the greatell wonder in the world,
that a thing, according to their own fuppofition, fo like-

ly to happen, fhould never have fallen out in an infinite

duration. Will any man have the face to fay, that a
thing is likely, which did never yet liappen from all e-

ternity ? One would think, that not only whatever is.

probable, but whatever can poiTibly happen, Ihould Ije

brought about in that fpace \ {o that, if mankind had
been from eternity, it had in all probability, I had al-

moft iaid, ht^xi deflroyed from all eternity j but I may
confidently fay, long fince ruined.

2 Another probability of the world's beginning is,

the account v/hich we have of the original of learning,

and the moft ufeful aits in feveral parts of the world.

Now, if the v/orld had been eternal, thefe in all likeli-

hood would have been found out, and generally fpread

long ago, and beyond the memory of ail ages. There
are fome arts indeed that are peculiarly convenient ta

fome particular nations, and others that are only fer-

viceable to the humour and fafhion of one or more ages.

Thefe are not likely to fpread ; and they may come in,

and go out, and return again as often as there is occa-

fion. But thofe v/hich are generally ufeful to mankind
in all times and places, if they were, once found out,

(and
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(and who would not think they fliould in an eternal du-

ration ?) it is not imaginable but that they ihguld have

been fpread innumerable ages fince. Nor can any man
give a good reafon how they fhould ever be loll, but by

fome fuch accident as an univerfal deluge ; which has

been fpoken to already. But now, on the contrary, the

beginnings of learning, and of the moil ufeful arts in

feveral nations, is very well known. And I add far-

ther, that where -ever learning and civil arts have come,.

.

this tradition concerning the beginning of the world

hath been moft vigorous, and afierted with the greatelt

clearnefs and confidence,

3. The feveral parts of which the world confifts, be-

ing {{o far as, by thofe parts of it which we know, we
can poffibly judge of the rell) in their nature corruptible,

it is more tlian probable, that in an infinite duration this

frame of .hings would long fmce have been dillblved ;

efpecially if, as the Atheill affirms, there be no fuperior

being, no wife and intelligent principle, to repair and
regulate it, and to prevent thofe innumerable diforders

and calamitous accidents, which muit info long a fpace

in all probability have happened to it. This Lucreti-

us, /. 5. alfo urges as a convincing proof that the world

was not eternaL

^uare etiam nati'va necejfe ejl conjiteare

Hcec eadem'y neqtie enim mcrtali cor^ore qmefunt,
Ex irifinito j/jjn tempore adhuc poitdjfent

Immenji -ualzdas ee-oi contsmnere vires,

" It muft necelTarily (fays he) be acknowledged, that
** the world had a beginning ; otiierways thoie thino-s

" which are in their own nature corrupdole, had ne-
** ver been able, from all eternity, to have held out a-
** gainfl: thofe forcible and violent aifault^ which in an
" infiniLe duration mull have happened." Nay, thus

much AriftoJe hiinfelf every where grants, that if the

frame of the world be liable to diiibluLion, it mufl of
neceffity be acknov/iedged to have had a beginning.

Thefe are fom^ of die chief probabilities on our fidei

which, being taker; Logether, and in t^xeir uniied force,.

have a great deal of co-)vi6lion in them ; efpeciady if

this be added, that there is no kind of pofitive proof fo

muck
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much as pretended on the other fide. The utm oft that

Ariftotle pretends to prove, is, that the world proceeded

from God by the wa/ of a natural and neceffary efFe^,

as light does from the fun. Which if it be true, as there

is no tolerable ground for it, the world indeed would be
without beginning, but not of itfelf. And thus I have

done with the firft confideration I propounded to fpeak

to, ^1%. That there are fair proofs on our fide, and as

convincing as thie nature of the thing-is capable of ; but

that there is no pretence of proof on the other. I pro-

ceed therefore to the

2d confideration. That the moll prefling difHcultigs

are on that fide on which there is no proof.

Thofe who deny a God, and hold the world to have
been eternal, and of itfelf, have only two things to ob-

je6l againft'us: The difhculties that there are in theno^
tion of a God, and in making; the vi'orld ofnothing. Ilq

the firil I anfv/er. That we attribute nothing to God that

hath any repugnancy Or contradi«5tion in it. Power,
wifdom, goodnefs, juftice, and truth, have no repug-

nancy in them to our reafon ; becaufe we own thefe

perfections to be in fome degree in ourfelves, and there-

foye they may be in the higheft degree that is poilible in

another. The eternity ofGod, and his immenfity, aiwl .

his being of himfelf, how difhcu-lt foever they may be-

to be conceived, yet theie perfeftions muft be granted to

be fomewhere i and therefore they may as well, nay
much better, be afcribed to God, in whom we fuppofe

all other perfections to meet, than to any thing qKq:

And as for God's being a fpirit ; whatever diihculty

there may be in conceiving the notion of a ipirit, yet the

Atheifl muft grant the thing, that there is a being or

principle really diilinCl from matter j or elfe (hew how
mere matter; v/hich-is confeffed by themfelves to be
Void, of fenfe and underftand:ng,-and to move neceffa-

rily, can produce any thing thac lias fenfe, underftand-

ing and liberty. As to the other difficulty, of making
the world of nothing, I fliall only fay this, tliat though
it ^nify an inconceivable excefb of p.)wer, yet there

can no conrradiction be fhewn in it. x-^nd it is every

whit as eafy to conceive, that ibmeching (hould be cau*

fed 10 bs tiiat was not b<sfore,.as thataay tnmg fhould

be
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be of itfelf ; which yet muft be granted on both fides |

and therefore this difficulty ought not to be obje(?}ed by

either.

But then, on the other fide, there are thefe two great

and real dillicuities. ly?, That men generally have al-

ways believed the contrary, t/z. that the world had a

beginning, and was made by God. Which is a ftrong

evidence, that this account of the exiftence of the world

is more natural, and of a more eafy conception to hu-

man underilanding. And indeed it is very natural to

conceive, that QVQry thing which is imperfefl, {as the

world, and all the creatures in it, muft be acknowledg-

ed in many refpeifts to be,) had fome caufe which pro-

duced it, fach as it is, and determined the bounds and^

limits of its perfedlionj but that which is of itfdf, and
without a caufe, may be any thing, and have any per-

fedion which does not imply a contradidion. zdly^ Ta
ajfTert mankind to have been of itfelf, and without a

caufe, hath this invincible objeflion againft it, that we
plainly fee every man to be from another. So that man-
kind is aiTerted to have no caufe of its being, and yet e-

very particular man muft be acknowledged to have a fa-

ther; which is every whit as abfurd in an infinite fuc-

ceftion of men, as in any finite number of generations.

It is more eafy indeed to conceive, how a conftant and
permanent being, fuppofe matter, fliould always have
been of itfelfj and then that that fhould be the foundati-

on of infinite fuccellive changes and alterations ; but an
infinite fucceffion of the generations ofmen without any
permanent foundation, is utterly unimaginable. If it be
faid, that the earth was always, and in time did produce
men, and that they ever fince have produced one ano-
ther; this is to run into one great abfurdity of the Epi-

curean way, which fhall be confidered in its proper place.

And thus I have endeavoured, as plainly and briefly

as the nature of the argument would admit, to prove,

that the account which the fcripture gives of the exift-

cnce of the world, is moft credible, and agreeable to the

reafon of mankind ; and that this firft account whick
the Atheift gives of it, is altogether incredible. And
now I expert, after all this, theAtheift will complain, that

gil that hath been faid does not amount to a ftridl demon-

^ jftratio3i»
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lll-ation of the thing. It may be fo. And if the Atheifi*

WouldcAindertaketodemonilrate the contrary, there mighf
be fome reafon for this complaint, in tho* m.an time I-

defire to know, whether, when both fides are agreed that

the world is, and that it mu-l iitlier have its ongmal
from God, or have been always ofitfelf ; and if itiiave

been made evident, that on one fide there arc fair proofs

both from teilimony and reafon, and as convincing as

the nature of the thing is capable of, and no pretence of
proof on the other ; and that the difficulties are moft
preffing on that fide which is deftitute of proof : I fay,

if this have been made evident, I defire to know whe-
ther this be not upon the matter as fatisfaftory to a wife

man as a demonHration ? For in this cafe there can be
no doubt on which fide the clear advantage of evidence

lies, and confequently which way a prudent-man ought
to-determin-e his aflent.

I come now, in theyJro.W pkce, to confider the othei*

account, which another fort of Atheifls, thofe whom i
call the Epicureans i do give of the exiftenCe of the v/orld*

And it is this. They fuppofe the matter of which the

world is conflituted to be eternal, and of itfelf, and
then an infinite em.pty fpace for the infinite little parts

of this matter (which'they call atoms) to move and play^

in : and that thefe being always in motion, did, after,

infinite trials and encounters, without any counfel or

defign, and without the difpofal and contrivance ofany
wife and intelligent being, at I aft, by a lucky cafualty,

entangle and. fettle themfelves in this beautiful and re-

gular frame of the world which we now fee ; and that

the earth, being at firil in its full vigour and fruitfulnefs,

did then bring forth men, and all other forts of living

creatures, as it does plants new.
This is in fhortthe Epicurean account of the original

©f the world ; which, as abfurd as it is, Lucretius, /. 5.

hath very elegantly exprelTed in thefe verfes,

^cd quihus ilk modis conjeBus materiai,

Funddrit ccelum ac terram, pofitique profunda

^

Solijque et IwKe curfus, ex ordine panam.
Nam certe neqiie cojijilio primordia rerumy

Ordineje qucequCi atqiiejagaci ?mnte locdrml^
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Uee quos qua:que darent tnotus fepigere profeUo.

:

.Sedquia multamodis multis primordiarerum

Ex iJifinitojam tempore ;percitaplagisy

Fonderihufquefuis coti/uerunt cvncitaferri,

Omnimodifque cmre^ atque omnia pertentarey

^u-recunque interfe pojfent congrejfa ereare

:

Proptereajit^ uti jnagnum njulgata per esnium

Omnigenos axtus^ et motus experiundo^

l^aiidem ea con-veniant
,
qw£ ut con'venere^ repent

e

Magnarum rerum Jiunt exordiafape^

Terrai, maris^ et casli, generifque anitnantum*

Thus he like a good poet, but a very bad maker and
contriver of the world. For I appeal to any man of

reafon, whether any thing can be more unreafonable,

ithan obftinately to impute an effed: to chance which car-

ries in the very face of it all the arguments and chara-

cters of a wife defign and contrivance ? Was ever any
confiderable work, in which there was required a great

variety of parts, and a regular and orderly difpofition of
thofe parts, done by chance ? Will chance £t means to

ends, and that in ten thouland inftances, and not fail ia

any one ? How often might a man, after he had jumbled
Si fet of letters in a bag, fling them out upon the ground
before they would fall into an exadl poem, yea or fo

much as make a good difcourCe in profe ; and may not

a little book be as eafily made by chance, as this great

volume of the world ? How long might a man be in fprin-

Jcling colours upon canvas with a carelefs hand, before

they would happen to make the exaft picture ofa man ?

and is a man eafier m.ade by chance than his picture ?

How long might twenty thoufand blind men, which
fliould be fent out from thefeveral remote parts of Eng-
land, wander up and down, before they would all meet
upon Salisbury-plains, and fall into rank and file in the .ex-

adl order of an army ? And yet this is much more eafy

to be imagined, than how the innumerable blind parts

of matter fhould rendezvous themfelves into a world,

A man that fees Henry VII's chapel at Weflminfter,

inight with as good reafon maintain,- (yea with much
Jbetter, coniidering the valt difference between that little

•|b:u^.ure and the huge fabrick of the world^} that it was
Bevcr
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never contrived nor built by any man, but that the ftones

did by chance grow into thofe curious figures into which

they feem to have been cut and graven j and that, upon

a time, (as tales ufually begin), the materials of that

building, the ftone, mortar, timber, iron, lead, and
glafs, happily met together, and very fortunately ranged

thejnfelves into that delicate order in which we fee them
now fo clofe compadted, that it muft be a very great

chance that parts them again. What would the world

think of a man that fhould advance fuch an opinion as

this, and write a book for it ? If they would do him
right, they ought to look upon him as mad : but yet

with a litile more reafon than any man can have to fay,

that the world was made by chance, or that the firft men
grew up out of the earth as plants do now. For can

any thing be more ridiculous and againft all reafon, than

to afcribe the produdion of men to the firll fruitfulnefs

©f the ear:h, with.-ut fo much as one inflance and expe-

jim^nt in any age or hiftory to countenance fo monftrous

a fuppofition ? The thing is at firft light fo grofs and
palpable, that no difcourfe about it can make it more
apparent. And yet thefe fhameful beggars of principles,

who give this precarious account of the orii/inal of things,

alTume to themfelves to be the men of reaion, the great .

wits of the world, the only cautious and wary p/ribn^

that hate to be impofed upon; that muft have convin-

cing evidence for every thing, and can admit of nothing
without a clear demonftration for it.

II. Speculative Atheifm is unreafonable, becaufe it

gives no reafonable account of the univerfal confent of
mankinci m this apprehenfion, That there is a God. That
men do generally believe a God, and have done in all

ages, the prefent experience of the world, and the re-

cords of former times, do abundantly teftify. Now, how
comes this perfuafion to have g.iined fo univerfal a pof-

feffion of the mmdof man, and to have found fuch ge-
neral entertainment in all nations, even thofe that are
moft barbarous? If there be no fuch thing as God in
the world, how comes it to pafs that this objedt doth
continually encounter our underilandmgs? whence is

it (hat we are lo perceiuaHy haunted with the apparition
©f a Deity, and ioilowed with it where-ever we go ? If

it
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it be not natural to the mind of man, but proceeds from

fome accidental diftemper of our undei (landings, how-

comes it to be (b univerfal, that no differences of age, or

temper, or education, can wear it out, and let any con-

siderable number of men free from it ? Into what can wc
refolve this ftrong inclination of mankind to this error

and miftake? How come all nations to be thus feduccd ?

-It is altogether unimaginable, but that the reafon of (a

•liniverfal a confent in all places and ages of the world,

and among all differences of perfons, fhould be one and'

'conftant- But no one and conflant reaibn of this can

'be giveti, but from the nature of man's mind and under-

•=ftanding, which hath this notion of a Deity born with
it, and (lamped upon it; or, which is all one, is of fuch

a frame, that, in the free ufe and exercife of itfclf, it will

find oat God. And what more reafonable than to think,

that if we be God's workman(hip, he (hould (et this mark
X)f himlelf upon all reafonable creatures, that they may
'know to whom they belong, and may acknowledge tlie

'author of their beings ? This (eems to be a credible and
fatisfadory account of fo univerfal a conlent in this

matter. But now what doth the Atheift refolve this in-

to \ He is not at one with himlelf what account to give

of it ; nor can it be expelled he (hould; for he that:

Avill overlook the true reaibn of a thing, which ufually

is but one, may ea^ly find many falle ones, error being
infinite. But there are three which he principally relies

upon; fear, tradition, and policy of (late. 1 (hall brief-

ly confider thefe.

\fty He would make us believe, that this apprehenfioti

of a God doth fpring from an iniinite jealoufy in the
mind of man, and an endlefs fear of the word that may-

happen ; according to that divine faying of the poet,

"which he can never fufficiently admire,

Primum in orbe deos feeit tiiJioVy ^

''*^Fear fiid made Gods." So that it is granted on both (ide*

that the fear of a Deity doth univerfaily polTefs the minda
'of men. Now, the queflion is, Whether it be more like-

ly, that the exiftence of a God Hiould be the caufe of this

'fear,. or that this fear (liouid be the caufe why men ima-
i^gine there is a God \ If there be a God who hath im-

Vol. I, -C prcifed
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prefied this image ef himfelf upon the mind of man,
there is great reafon why all men fhould ftand in awe
of him. But if there be no God, it is not eafy to con-

ceive how fear fhould create an univerfal confidence and
aiTurance in men that there is one. For, wjience fhould

this fear come ? It mufl: be either from without, from
the fugg^flion of others^ who firft tell us there is fuch a
being, and then our fear believes it ; or elfe it muft arife

from within, from the nature of man, which is apt to

fancy dreadful and terrible things. If from the fuggefli-

on of others who tell us fo, the quertion returns^ Who
told them fo ? and will never be iatisfied, till the firfl;

author of this report be found ojat So that this ac-

count of fear refolves itielf into tradition 4 which fhall

be Ijpoken to in its proper place. But if it be faid, that

this fear arifes from within, from the nature of man,
which is apt to imagine dreadful things, this likewiie is

liable to inexplicable diificulties. .For,/7r/?, The proper

objfd; of fear, is ibmerhing that is dieadful ; that is,

fbmething that threatens men with harm or danger ; and,

tha: in God mull either be power or juftice : and fuch

an objed as this fear indeed may create. But goodnels

and mercy are eifential to the notion of a God, as well as

power and jutiice. Now, how fhould fear put men upon
fancying a being that is infinitely good and mercifuH

!No man hath realbn to be afraid of fiich a being, as iijch*

So that the Atheift mufl join another caufe to fear, viz,

hope, to enable men to create this imagination of a God.
And what would the produdl of thefe two contrary paf^

fions be ? the imagination of a being which we fliould

fear would do us as much harm, as we could hope it

would do us good f which would be quid pro quoy and

which our realbn would oblige us to lay afide fo foon as

we have fancied it, becaufe it would fignify juft nothing.

"hviiffecondly, Suppofe fear alone could do i', how comes

the mind of man to be fubjedt to iuch groundlefs and
unrealbnable fears ? The Aridotelian Atheift will fay,

k always was fo. But this is to affirm, and not to give

any account' of a thing. The Epicurean Atheifl, if he.

will fpeak eonlonantly to himielf, muft lay, that there

happened, iii the original conflitution of the firfl men,

fii^ a contexture of 9toms; as doth naturally difpoie men
W
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to thele pamck fears ; unlefs he will fay, that the firft

rnen, when they grew out of the earth, and afterwards

broke loofe from their root, finding themielves weak,

and naked, and unarmed^ and meeting with feveral fierce

creatures ftronger than themfelves, they were put in fuch

a fright, as did a little d^ftemper their underltandings,

and let loole their imaginations to endlefs fufpicions and

unbounded jealoufles, which did at laft iettle in the con-

ceit of an inviflble being, infinitely powerful, and able to

do them harm ; and being fully poilefled with this ap-

prehenfion, nothing being more ordinary than for cra-

zed perfons to believe their own fancies, they became

religious ; and afterwards when mankind began to be

propagated in the way of generation, then religion ob-

liged them to inftil thefe principles into their children in'

their tender years, that fo they might make the greater

impreflion upon them ; and this cour/e having been con-

tinued ever fince, the notion of a God hath been kept
up in the world. This is very fuitable to Epicurus's

hypothefis of the original of men ; but if any man think

fit to fay thus, I cannot think it fit to confute him,-

Thirdly f Whether men were from all eternity fuch timo-

rous and fanciful creatures, or happened to be made Co

in the firft conftitution of things, it fcems however that

this fear of a Deity hath a foundation in nature. And
if it be natural, ought we not rather to conclude, that

there is fome ground and reafon for thefe fears, and that

Nature hath not planted them in us to no purpofe, than
that they are vain and groundlefs. There is no prin-

ciple that Ariftotfe, the great aflerter of the eternity of
the world, doth more frequently inculcate than this.

That Nature doth nothing in vain: and the Atheift him-
i felf is forced to acknowledge, and fo every man muft
who attentively confiders the frame of the world, that

although things W€rc made by chance, yet they have
happened as well as if the greateft wifdom had the order-
ing and contriving of th^m. And furely wifdom woulc^
never have planted fuch a vain principle as the fear of a
Deity in the nature of man, if there had not been a God'
in the world.

2dly, If fear be not a fufficient account of this univer-
fai coDfent; the Atheift thinks it may very probably bs

C 2 refolded
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refolved into univerfal tradition. But this iikewife i»

liable to preat exception. For, whence eatne this tra-

dition ? It muft begin (bmetime ; it mufl: have its ori-

ginal from fbme body; and it were well worth our know-
ing who that man was that firft railed this fpirit, which,

all the reafon of mankind could never conjure dowti;

lince. Where did he live, and wlien ? In what country,

and in v»^hat age of the world ? IVhat ivas his name y or his

fan's namey that we may know him ? This the Atheiffc

caH give no punflual account of; only he imagines it

not improbable, that fome body long ago, (no body
Icnows when), beyond the memory of all ages, did ftart

fuch a notion in the world ; and that it hath pafled for

current ever fince. But if this traditio-n be granted (b-

very ancierit, as to have been before all books, and to be

elder than any hiflory, it riiay, for any thing any body caa

tell, have been from the beginning : and then it is much-

more likely to be a noiion which was bred in the mind'

of man, ^vA born with him, than a tradition tranfmitted

from hand to hand through all generations ; efpecially -

if we confider how many rude and barbarous nations

there are in the world, which confent in the opinion of a

God, and yet have fcarqe any certain tradition of any

thing that was done among them but two or three ages

before.

3i//y, But if neither of thefe be fatisfa^tory, he hath

cne \vay more ; which although it fignify little to men of

fober and fevere reafon, yet it very unhappily hits the

Jealous and fufpieious humour of the generality of men,

who, from the experience they have had of themfelves

and others, are very apt to fufpefl that every body, but

efpecially their fuperiors and governors, have a defign to

Impofe upon them for their own ends. In fhort, it is

this : That this noife about a God is a mere ftate-engine,

and a politick device, invented at firft by fome great

prince, or minifter of ftate, to keep people in awe and or-

der. And if fo, from hence (faith the x^Ltheift) we may
eafily apprehend, how from fuch an original it might be

generally propagated, and become univerfally current,

having the ftamp of publick authority upon it : beCdes,

that people have always been found eafy to comply with

the inclinations of their prince. And from hence like-

wifo
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wife we may lee the reafon why this notion hath conti-

nued 10 long. For being fbund by experience to be fb

excellent an inftrument of government, we may be furs

if would always be eheriflied and kept up.

And now he triumphs, and thinks the bufinefs is very

clear. Thus it was, fome time or other, (moft probably

towards the beginning of the world, if it had a begin-

nfng, when all mankind was under one univerfal mo-
narch), (otCiQ great Nebuchadnezzar fet up this image of

a- Deity, and commanded allpeople and nations tofall do'Vdn

and ^vorjhip it. And this being found a fuccefsful de-

vice to awe people into obedience to government, it hath

been continued to this day, and is like to laft to the end

of the world. To this fine conjefture I have thefe fou?

things to fay.

1. That all this is mere conjedure and fappolition : he
cannot bring the lead fhadow of proof or evidence for

any one title ef it.

2. This fuppofition grants the opinion of a God to

conduce very much to the fupport of government and
order in the world ; and confequently to be very bene-

ficial to mankind. So that the Atheifr cannot but ac-

Itnowledge, that it is great pity that it fhould not be

true ; and that it is the common intereftr of mankind, if

there were but probable arguments for it, not to admit

of any flight reafons againft it ; andto punifh all thofe

who would leduce men to Atheifm, as the great difturbers

of the worl^, and pelts of human ibclety.

3. This fuppofition can have nothing of certainty in

it, unlefs this be true, that whoever makes a politick

advantage of other mens pi inciples, ought to be prefu-

med to contrive thofe principles into them: whereas it

is much more common, becaufe more eafy, for men to

ferve their own ends of thofe principles or opinions

Xvhich they do not put into men, but find there. So
that if the queftion of a God were to be decided by the

probability of this conjedlure, (which the Atheift ap-

plauds himfelf moft in), it would be concluded in the
affirmative; it being much more likely, fince politicians

reap ihe advantages of obedience aiid a more ready fub-

miflion to government, from mens believing that there is

a God^ that they found the minds of men prepolFeiFed

C 3 ts
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to their hands with the notion of a God, than that they,

planted it there.

4. We have as mueh evidence of the contrary to this-

fuppolition, as ilich a thing is capable of, viz, that it

was not an arcaniim imperii^ 2kfscret ofgovernment, to-

propagate the belief of a God among the people, when
the governors themfelves knew it to be a cheat. For
we find, in the hiltories of all ages of which we have
any records, (and ofother ages we cannot poflibly judge),

that princes have not been more fecure from troubles,

of Gonfcience, and the fears of religion, and the terrors

of another world, (nay many of them more fubje<5l to

thefe). than other men ; as I could give many inftances,

and thofe no mean ones. What made Caligula creep

under the bed when it thundered I What rnade Tiberius,

that great mafter of the crafts of government, complain

£0 much of the grievous llings and laflies he felt in his

confcience ? What made Cardinal Wolfey, that great mi-

cifter of Hate in our own nation, to pour forth his foul in

thofe fad words ;
^' Had I been as diligent to pleafe my

** God, as I have been to pleafe my King, he would not
*^ have rbrfaken me now in my grey hairs ?" What rea-

fon for fiich adions and fpeeches, if thefe great men had
known that religion was but a cheat ? But if they kne^
nothing of this lecret, I think we may fafely conclude,

that the notion of a God did not come from the court ;.

that it was not the invention of politicians, and a juggle

of (late, to cozen the people into obedience.

And now, from all this that hath been faid, it feems to

.be very evident, thatfhe general confent of mankind in

thisapprehenlion, that there is a God, mufl, in all reafbii

be afcribed to Tome more certain and univerfal cauie than,

fear, or tradition, or ftate-policy, viz. to this, that

God himtelf hath wrought this image of himfelf upon
the mind of man, and fb woven it into the very frame of
his being, that, like Phidias 's pidlure in Minerva's fiiield^

it can never totally be defaced, without the ruin of hu-

man nature.

I know but one obje6:ion that this difcourfe is liable

to; which is this, That the univerfal confent of mankind
in the apprehenlion of a God, is no more an argument
that he really i^, than (he general agreement of To many

nations,
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nations, for fo many ages, in the worfliip of many gods^.

is an argument that there are many.

To this lanfwer, !• That the generality of the phi-

lofophersy and wife men of all nations and ages, did dil^

fent from the multitude in thele things. They believed'

but one fupreme Deity, v;hich, with refpefl to the vari-

ous benefits men received from him, had feveral ti-

tles bellowed upon him; And although they did fervile-

ly comply with the people in worfhipping God by feu-

fible images and reprefentations ; yet it appears by their

writings, that they deipiled this way of wor/hip, as fuper-

ftitious, and unf'uitable to the nature of God, So that

polytheifm and idolatry are far from being able to pre-

tend to univeral confent, from their having had the vote

of the multitude in moft nations for leveral ages together;,

beeaule the opinion of the vulgar, feparared from the

conlent and approbation of the wife, fignifies no more
tlian a great many cyphers would do withoui figures.

2. The grofs ignorance and miftakes of the Heathen;

about God and bis vvorfhip, are a good argument that

there is a God ; becaufe they lli^w that men, funk into-

the moft degenerate condition, into the greateft blindnels

and darkneis imaginable, do yet retain forne fenfe and
awe of a Deity ; that religion is a property of our na-

tures ; and ihat the notion of a Deity is intimate to our

underftandings, and (licks clole to them^ (eeing men wilL

rather have any God than none, and rather than want
a Deity, they vviil worfliip any thing.

3, That there iiave been fo miny falie gods devifed,,

js rather an argument that there is- a true one, than that

there is none. There would be no counterfeits but for

the fake of fomething that is real. For though all pre-

tenders feemto be what they really are not, yet they pre-

tend to be fomething that reallv is: for to counterfeit,.

is to put on the likenefs and appearance of lome real ex-

cellency. There would be no brafs money, if there were
not good a-ird lawful money. Brrftol Tlones would not

pretend to be diamond's, if there never bad been any dia-

monds Thofe idols, in Henry VIi's rime, (as Sir

Fiancis Bacon calls tliem), Lambert Syrnnel, and Perkin

Waibetic, had never been let up, if there had not once

beeu a real Plantagenet and Duke of Xork. So the idols
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of the Heathen, though they be (et up in afFront to the

true God ; yet they rather prove that there is one, thatt

tfce contrary. I

III. Speculative Atheifm is abfurd, becaufe it re<juires|

more evidence for things than they are capable of. Arl-|

ftotle hath long fince well obferved, how unreafonable it|

is to expert the fame kind of proof and evidence for eve-j

ry thing, which we have for fome things. Mathematical'

things, being of an abftradted nature, are capable of the

cleareft and ftrideft demonftration : but conclufions in

natural philofbphy, are capable oi proof by an indu<5tioa

«f experiments ; things of a moral nature, by moral ar»

guments ; and matters of faft, by credible teftimony.

And though none of thefe be capable of that ftrid; kind

of demonftration which mathematical matters are ; yet

have we an undoubted afTurance of them, when they are

proved by the beft arguments that things of that kind

•will bear. No man can demonftrate to me, unlefs we'

will call every argument that is fit to convince a wife

roan a demonftration, that there is fuch an ifland ip A*
m erica as Jama' ca : yet, upon the teftimony of credible; I hi

perfons who have feen it, and authors who have written jlie

©fit, lam as free from all doubt conccming it> as I

am from doubting of the cleareft mathematical demoii'-

ftration. So that this is to be entertained as a ffrm prih*

ciple, byali thole who pretend to be certain of any thing k

at all, That when any thing, in any of thefe kinds, is

proved by as good arguments as a thing of that kind is

capable of. and we have as great afTurance that it is, ^s
"We could poUibly have (ijppofing it were, we ought not

in reafon to make any doubt of the exiftence of that

thing.

Now to appTv this to the pre(ent cafe ; The being of

a God is nor marhematiraJly demonftrable ; nor can it be

expelled it ftiould, because only mathematical matters

adm't of this kind of evidence. Nor can it he proved

immediately by fen/e, becaufe Go'^^ being -bppO'ed to be I i

a pwte fpirir, cannot be the ob'(e^ ofany corporeal fenle. 1

1

But y n M'e l^ave as great i^fturance that there is a God, as

the nature rf »he thing to be proved is raj-able of, srd as

we eoo!=:^ m re^lcn eTspcfl *o have^ fitppofing hat he

were. For, it^t us fuppule there were fuch- a being as ^n

ii^fiiilfc
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infinite fpirit, clothed with all poflible perfedion ; thst

is, as good, and wife and powerful, <bc- as can be ima-

gined : what conceivable ways are there whereby we
fhould come to be alFured that there is fuch a being, but

cither by an internal impreflion of the notion of a God
upon our minds, or el(e by fuch external and vilible ef-

^Q^iSf as our reafon tells us muft be attributed to (bme
caufe, and which we can not_, without great violence to

our underdandings, attribute to any other caufe, but fuch

a being as we conceive God to be, that is, one that is

infinitely good, and wile, and powerful ? Now we have

double afTurance that there is a God ; and greater or

other than this the thing is not capable of. If God
foould aflume a body, and prefent himfelf before our
eyes, this mi^ht amaze us, but could not give us any"

raiional afTurance that thc.re is an infiniie fpirit. If hi
fhould work a miracle, thii could not in reafon convince

an Atheifl, more than the argument he already hath for it.

If the Atheift were to ask ajign in the heaven above^

or in the earth beneath^ what could he defire God to do Tor

his convi6lion more than he hath already done \ Could
he defire him to work a greater miracle than to make
a world? Why, if God (hould carry this perverfe man
out of the limits of this world, and fliew him <? nenx) hea-

ven and a nenu earth (pring out of nothing, he might
fay, jthat innumerable parts of matter chanced jufl thea
to rally together, and to form therafelves into this new
world \ and that God did not make it. Thus you fee,

that we have all this rational alTurance ofa God that the
tiling is capable of ; and that Atheifm is abfurd and un-
reafonable in requiring more.

IV. The Atheift is unreafonable, becaufe he pretends

to know that which no maa can know, and to be cer-

tain of that which no body can be certain of ; that is,_

that there is no God, and, which is confequent upon
this, as I fliall fhew afterwards, that it is not pofilble

there fiuoald be one. And the Atheift muft pretend to

know this certainly : for it were the greateft folly in the

World for a man to deny and defpife a God, if he be not
certain that he is not. Now, whoever pretends to be

certain that there is no God, hath this great difadvan-

lage^ he pretends to.be certain of a pure negative. BL»t

of
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of negatives we have far the lead certainty ; and they are

ufually hardcft, and many times impoffible to be proved*

Indeed fuch negatives as only deny Ibme particular mode
or manner of a thing's exiftence, a man may have a cer-

tainty of them ; becaufe, when we fee things to be, we
may, fee what they are, and in what manner they do, or

do not exift. For inftance : We may be certain that

man is not a creature that hath wings; becaufe this only

concerns the manner of his exiftence; and we feeing

what he is, may certainly know that he is not fb or i^o.

But pure negatives, that is, fuch as abfolutely deny the

cxiftence of things, or the poflibility of their exiftence^

can never be proved : for after all that can be faid a-

gainfl: a thing, this will ftill be true, that many thing*

poflibly are which we know not of, and that many moi:e

things may be than are j and> if lb, after all our argu-

ments againft' a thing, it will be uncertain whether it b©
or not. And this is unireffally true, unlefs the thing,

denied to be, do plainly imply a contradidion ; fron*

which I have already fhewn the notion of a God to be

free. Now the Atheift pretends to be certain of a pure

negative ; that there is no fuch being as God, and that

it is not poflible there Ihould be : but no man can rea-

fonably pretend to know this much, but he muft pretend

to know all things that are or can be ; which, if any.

man ihould be fb vain as pretend to, yet it is to^ b©
hoped that no body would be fo weak as to believe him»-

V. Speculative Atheifm is unreafbnable, becaufe it

contradids itfelf. There is this great contradiction in-

the denial of a God : He that denies a God, fays that that

5s impoffible which yet he mufi grant to be pofBble.

He fays it is impofRble that there Ihould be fuch a being

as God, in faying that V^ /^^(? there is no fuch beings-

For, eternity being efTential to the notion of a God, if

there be not a God alr;eady, it is impolliblenow that there

fhould be one ; becaufe fuch a being as is fuppofed to

be efTentially eternal, and without beginning, cannot

now begin to be. And yet he muft grant it poflible that

there fhould be fuch a being ; becaufe it is poflible tliere

ftiould be fuch a being as hath allpolTible perfe^ion : and

fuch a being as this is that which we call Gody and is that

very thing which the Atheift denies, and others aifirm ta

be*
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be. For he that denies a God, mud deny fuch a being

as all the world defcribe God to be ; and this is the gene-

ral notion which all men have of God, that he is a being

as perfe<fl as is poflible ; that is, endued with all fuch

perfedions as do not imply a contradidion ; which none

of thofe perfections which we attribute to God do, as i

have already proved.

Secondly, Speculative Atheifm, as it is unreafonable,

(b is it a moft imprudent and uncomfortable opinion ;

and that upon thele two accounts : 17?, Becaufe it is a-

gainft the prefent intereil and happinefs of mankind j

\^dly, Becaufe it is infinitely hazardous and unfafe in the

Hue.

I. It is agalnfl: the prelcnt intcreft and happinefs of
inankind. If Atheifm were the general opinion of the

world, it would be infinitely prejudicial to the peace and

ba.ppinels ofhuman fociety, and would open a wide door

:o all manner of confufion and dilbrder. But this I fhall

lot now infill upon, becaufe 1 defign a particular dif-

;ourie of that by itfeif.

I (hall at prefent content myfelf to fliewliow uncorn*

'ortable an opinion this would be to particular peilons,

j'or nothing can be more evident than that man is not

ufficient of himfeif to his own happinels. He is liable

o many evils and miferies which he can neither prevent

lor redrels. He is full of wants, which he cannot lup-

)ly; and compalled about with infirmities, which he
;annol remove j and objioxious to dangers, wliich he
;an never fufficiently provide againll. Confider man
vithout theprotedion and condud of a fuperior beings

md he is fecure of .nothing that he enjoys in this world,
nd uncertain of every thing that he hopes for. He is

pt to grieve for what he cannot help, and eagerly to de-

ire what he is never likely to obtain. Man ivalketh in

\ vainjhenjjy and dtfquietetb himfeifin vain. He courts

lappinels in a thouland fliapes, and the fatter he purfues

t, the fallcr it ilies from him. His hopes and expeda-
ions are bigger than his enjoyments, and his fears and
ealoufies more troublefome than the evils themielves

vhich he is fo much afraid of. He is liable to a great

(lany inconveniencies every moment of his life, and is

©ntinuallj Infecurc; ;aot only of the good thicgs of this

life^
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life, but even of life itfelf. And befides all tbls, aftet*.

all his endeavours to the contrary, he finds himfelf na-

turally to dread a fuperior being that can defeat all his

defigns, and'difappoint all his hopes, and make him mi* i

ferable beyond all his fears. He has oftentimes fecret

milgivings concerning another life after this, and fearful

apprehenlions of an invidble judge ; and thereupon he is

full of anxiety concerning his condition in another world,

and fometimcs plunged into that anguifh and deipair, that

he grows weary of himfelf. So that the Atheift deprives

himlelf of all the comfort that the apprehenfions of a God
can give a man, and yet is liable to all the trouble and

difquiet of thole apprehenfions.

I do not lay that theie i^iconveniencies do happen to

all ; but every one is in danger of them. For man's na*^

ture is evidently fo contrived, as does plainly difcover

how unable he is to make himfelf happy : fo that he mud
neceflarily look abroad, and feek for happinels fomewhere
elie And if there be no fuperior being, in whole care

of him he may repoie his confidence, and tjuiet his mind 5

if he have no comfortable expectations of another life to

fuftain him under the evils and calamities he is liable tor

in this world, he is certainly i?/'**// creatures the moji

miferabls. There are none of us but may happen to fall

into thoie circumftances of danger, or want, or pain, or '

fome other fort of calamity, that we can have no h©pes

of relief or comfort but from God alone j none in all the

world to fly to but him. And what would men d^o in

fuch a cafe if it were not for God ? Human nature is-

Tnoft certainly liable todefperate exigencies, and he is not

happy that is not provided againft the worft that may
happen. It is bad to be reduced to fuch a condition as-

to be dellitute of all comfort. And yet men are many
times brought to that extremity, that if it were not for

God they Would not know what to do with themfelves^.

or how to enjoy themfelves for one hour> or to enter-

tain their thoughts with any comfortable confiderations.

under their prefent anguifh and fufferings. All men na-;

turally fly to God in extremity ; and the moft Atheiftical

perlbn in the world, when he is forfaken of all hopes of

any other eiief, is forced to acknowledge hini> and-

would be glad to have fuch a friead.
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Can it tlicn be a wile and rcafonable defign, to endea-

vour to bani{h the belicfof a God out of the world ? Not
to fay how impious it is in rcfJ5c«5l of God, nothing can
be more malicious to men, and more efre<5lually under-
mine the only foundation of our bappinefs. For if there
were no God in the world, man would be in a much
more wretched and difconfolate condition than the crea-
tures below him : for they are only fenfible of prefent

pain ; and, when it is upon them, they bear it as they
can. But they are not at all apprehenfive of evils at a
diftance, nor tormented with the fearful profpeiSt of what
may befall them hereafter : nor are they plunged into de-
fpair, upon the confideration that the evils they lie under
are like to continue, and are incapable of a remedy. And
las they have no apprehenfion of thefc things, fb they
yneed no comfort againft them. But mankind is liable to
all the fame evils, and many others ; which are fo much
the greater, becaufe they are aggravated, and fct on by
the reftlefs workings of our mind, and exafperated by
the Imart reflexions and frettings of our own thoughts,

,j ^nd if there be no God, we are wholly without comfort
mder all thefe, and without any other remedy than what
ime will give. For, if the providence of God be taken
iway, what fecurity have we againft thofe innumerable
langers and mii'chiefs to which human nature is continu-
illy expofed \ what confolation under them, when we
ire reduced To that condition that no creature can give
js any hopes of relief f but if we believe that there is a
jrod that takes care of us, and we be careful to pleafe
lim, this cannot but be a mighty comfort to us, both
inder the prefent fenfe of afflidion, and the apprehenfion
•f evils at a diftance. For in that cafe we are fecure of
ne of thefe three things ; cither that God by his provi-
lence will prevent the evils we f^ar, if that be heft for
IS.; or that he will fupport us under them when they arc
>refent, and add to our ftrcngth as he increafeth our
lurden ; or that he will make them the occaiion of a
reater good to us, by turning them either to our advan*
age in this world, or the increaie of our happinefs in the
lext. Now, every one of thefe confiderations has a
jreat deal of-comfort in it ; Tor which, if there were no
iSod, there could be no ground : nay. on the contrary,
yoi. L D the
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,

the mofl: real foundation ofour unhappinefs would be laid

in our rea/bn ; and we fhould be fo much more miferablc

than the beafts, byliow much we have a quicker apprc-

henfion and a deeper confideration of things.

So t'hat, if a man had arguments fuiHcient to perfuade

him that there is no God, as there is infinite reafon to the

contrary ; .yet the belief of a God is fo necefTary to the

comfort and happincfs ofour lives, that a wife man could

not but be heartily troubled to quit lb pieatant an error,

and 10 part with a dclufion which is apt toyieldllich un
fpeakable fatisfa<5tion to the mind of man. Did but men
coniider the true notion of God, he would appear to be

fo lovely a being, and fo full ofgoodncfs, and of all de-

firable perfedlions, that even thole very perlbns who arc I

of fuch irregular anderftandings as not to believe that

there is a.God, yet could not, if rhey underftood them-

felves, refrain from wifiiing with all their hearts that there

were one. for is it not really defirable to every man,
that there fhould be fuch a being in the world as takes

care of the frame of it, that it do not run into confufion,

and in that dilbrder ruin mankind; that there fiiould be

fuch a being, as takes particular care of every one of us-

and laves us^ and delights to do us good ; as underftands,

all our wants, and is able and willing to relieve irs in oiir

greateft ftrak^, when nothing elfe can ; to prelerve us in

our greateft dangers, .to affift us aj^ainft our worft ene-

mies, and to comfort us under our iharpeft fufferings,!

when all other things fet themfelves againft us ? Is it not

every man's intereft, that there ftiouid be ilich a gover-^

nor of the world, as really defigns .our happinefs, and

hath omitted nothing that is neceffary to it ; as would go-

vern us lor our advantage, and will require nothing of

us but what is for our good, and yet will infinitely re-

•^vard us for the doing of that which is heft for ourelves ?

that will punifii any man that fhould go about to i» jure

us, or to ideal otherways with us than himfelf in the like

cafe would be dealt withal by us ? in a word, fuch a one

as is ready to be reconciled to us when we have offended

him ; and is fo far from taking little advantages againfl

us for every failing, that he is willing to pardon our moft

,

wilful mifcarriages upon our repentance and amendment ?j[ ttii

Aim
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And we have reafon to believe God to be fuch a being,

if he be at all,

Wliy then (hould any man be troubled that there 13

fuch a being as th's, or rhink himlelf concerned to (hut

him out of the world ? How could luch a governor as

this be wanting in the world,, that is ^o great a comfort

and iecurity to mankind^ and the confidence of all the ends

of the earth ? If God be fuch a being as I have defcribed,

woe to the world if it were without him. This would

beathoufand times greater lofs to mankind, and of mora

difmal confequence, and, if it were true, ought to affe(3:

lis with more grief and horror, than the exlinguifliing of

the fun. ,

Let but all things be well confidered^ and I am very

confident, that if a wife and conGderate man were left to

himfelf and his own choice, to wilh the greateft good to

himfelf he could devife ; after he had Searched heaven

and earth, the fum of all his wifhes would be this, That
there were juft fuch a being, as God is : nor would he
chufe any other benefadtor, or friend, or protector for

himfelf, or governor for the whole world, than infinite

power,^ condudled and managed by infinite wifdom, and
goodnefs, and juftice ; which is the true notion ofa God,

Nay, fo necefTary is God to the happinsis of mankind^
that though there were no God ; yet the Atheift him[elf>

Wpon fecond thoughts, would judge it convenient that

the generality of men fhould believe that there is one.

For when the Atheill had attained his end, and, if it

were a thing poffible, had blotted the notion of a God
out of the minds of men, mankind would, in all- proba-

bility, grow fb melancholy,, and fo unruly a thing, that

he himfelf would think it fit in policy to contribute his

heft endeavours to the reftoringof men to their former be-

lief. Thus hath God (ecured the belief of himfelf in the

world againft all attempts to the contrary ; not only by
rivetting the notion of himfelf into our natures, but like-

ways by making the belief of his being neceiliiry to the

peace and tranquillity of our minds, and to the quiet and
happinefs of human fociety.

So that, if we confult our reafon, we cannot but be-
lieve that there is ; ifour intered, we cannot but heartily

wifh that there were fuch a being as God in the world.

D 2 Every
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will be lefs needful to fpeak of the other two principles of
religion, the immortality ofthe (bul, and future rewards-
For no man can have any reafonable (cruple about thele

who believe that there is a God ; becaufe no man that

owns the exiftence of an infinite fpirit, can doubt ofthe
poflibility of a finite /pirit ; that is, fuch a thing as is im-
raaterial, and does not contain any principle of corruplioa
in itlelf. And there is no man that believes the good-
nefs of God, but muft be inclined to think, that he hatli

made Ibme things for as long a duration as they are ca--

pable of. Nor can any man, that acknowledgeth th&
holy and juft providence ofGod, and that he loves righ-

tcou/hefs, and hates iniquity, and that lie is a magiftrate

and governor of the world, and confcquently concerned
to countenance the obedience, and to punifh the viola-

tion of his laws j and that does withal corjfider the pro-

mifcuous difpenfations many times of God's providence

5n this world : I fay, no man that acknov.'ledges all this,

can think it unreafonable to conclude, that after this life

good men (hall be rewarded, and finners punifiied. I

have done with the finft fort of irreligious perfons, the

ipeculative Atheift. I (hall (peak but briefly of the other**

Secondly, The/r^^/V^i/Atheirt, who is wicked and ir-

religious, notwithftanding he does in fbme fort believe

that there is a God, and a future (late, he is likeways

guilty ofprodigious foUy. The principle of the fpecu-

lative Atheift argues more ignorance, but the pra<^lice o^
the other argues greater folly. Not to believe a God,
and another life, for which there is fo much evidence of

reafon, is great ignorance and folly : but it is the higheft

madnefs, when a man does believe thele things, to live as

if he did not believe them ; when a man does not doubt

but that there is a God, and that according as he de-

means hlmfelf towards him he will make him happy or

railerable for ever, yet to live as if he were certain

of ihe contrary, and a:i no man in reafon can live but

he that is well aiTured that theic is no God. It was a

fnrewd laying of the old monk, That two kind of pri-

fons would ferve for all offenders in the world; an in-

quifition, and a bedlam ; if any man (hould dv.ny the

being of a God, and the immortality of ihe ibul, ilu.h a

one (hould be put into the firft of thele^ the inquilltion,

9S
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fas
being a defperate heretick ; but ff any man fiiould

profefs to believe thefe things, and yet allow himfelf iti

any known wickednels, {ueh a one fhould be put into

bedlam ; becaule there cannot be a greater folly and mad-
ne(s, than for a man in matters of greatefl: moment andi

concernment to adr againft his beft rea{bn and under-

ftanding, and by his life to contradict his belief Such
a man does perifh with his eyes open, and knowingly
undoes himfelf: he runs upon the greateft dangers which)

he clearly 'it^s to be before him, and precipitates him-
felf into thofe evils which he profeffes to believe to be
real and intolerable ; and wilfully negledls the obtaining;

jof that unfpeakable good and happinefs which he is per-

fuaded is certain and attainable. Thus much for the fe-

cond way of confirmation

Tkirdfyf The third way of confirmation fiiall be, by
endeavouring to vindicate religion from thofe common,
imputations which feem to charge it with ignorance OE
imprudence. And they are chiefly thele three.

1. Credulity..

2. Singularity.-

3. Making a foollfh bargain.

•

I. Credulity. Say they, The foundation of religion-

is the belief of thofe things for which we have no ibffi-

eient reafon, and confequently of which we can have nO"
good aifurance; as, the belief of a God, and of a future

j
ftate after this life ; things which we never (aw, nor did

' experience, nor ever fpoke with any body that did Now,
it ieems to argue too great ,a forwardnefs and eaSnefs oC
belief, to ail^nt to any thing upon infufScient grounds.
To fhis I anfwer,

I. That if there be fuch a. being as a God, and fuch
a thiijg as a fulure ftate after this life, it cannot, as I,

{aid before, in reafon be expected, that we (hould have
the evidence of fenfe for fuch things: for he that be-
lieves a God, believes fuch a being as hath all perfecti-

ons ; among which this is or.e, thai be is a fpint ; and,,

confequently, that he is inviiible, ind cannoi be leen.

He iikevs lie that believes another Tfe after i hi
s^ profef-

feth to believe a ftate of which in th« 'rif' wr have no
trial and >:xperience. Befidcs, if thi- / - a rood ob-
jedioB; Tnat no inau ever faw the . /:. il-ikes at
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the Atheift as well as us : for no man ever faw the world

tobe from eternity ; nor Epicurus his atoms, of which
notwhhftanding he believes the world was made.

2. We have the beft evidence for the(e things which
they are capable of at prelent, luppoling they were.

3. Thole who deny thefe principles, muft be much
more credulous ; that is, believe things upon incompa-

rable lefs evidence of reafon. The Atheift looks upon
all that are religious as a company of credulous fools:

but he, for his part, pretends to be wller than to believe

any thing for company j he cannot entertain things up-

on thofe flight grounds which move other men j if you
"Would win his afTent to any thing, you muft give him a

clear demonftration for it. Now, there is no way to deal

with this man of reafon, this rigid exadler of ftrid de-

monftration for things which are not capable of it, but

by (hewing him, thai he is an hundred times more credu-

lous, that he begs more principles, takes more things

for granted, without offering to prove them, and ailents

to more ftrange conclufions upon weaker grounds, than,

thole whom he fb much accuferh of credulity.

And, to evidence this, 1 (ball briefly give you an ac- .

count of the Atheilt's creed^ -and prelent you with a- ca»

taiogue of the fundamenral articles of his faith. He be-

lieves that there is no God, nor polTibly can be ; and,

conlequently, that the wife, as v/ell as the unwife, of all a-

ges, have been m:ftaken, except himfelf, and a few more.

He believes, that either all the wo. Id have been frighted

with an apparition of their own fancy, or that they have

mod unnaturally confpircd together to cozen themfelves;

or that this notion of a God is a trick of policy, though

the grcateft princes and politicians do not at this day

know lb much, nor have done time out of mind. He
believes, either that the heavens, atid the earth, and all

things in them, had no cfii^inal caufe of dieir being, or

elle that the) were made by chance, and happened, he
knows not how, io be as they are 5 and that in this laft

ihuffling of matter, all things have, by great good for-

tune, fallen out as happily and as regularly, as if the

greatcil: wifdom had contrived them j bu* yet he is re-

folved to believe, that there was no witdom in the coa-

trivauce of them. He believes^ that mattei of ixTeif is

utterk
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utterly, void of all fenfe, underftanding,. and liberty i

but, for all that, he is of opinion, that the parts of mat-

ter may now and then happen to be {o conveniently di(^

pofed, as to have all thele qualities, and moll dexterouf-

ly to perform all thefe fine and free operations which
the ignorant attribute to fpirits.

This is the fura of his belief. And it is a wonder,

Ihat there fhould be found any perfbn pretending to rea-

|bn or wit that can aflfent to fuch a heap of abfurdities j

which are fo grofs and palpable that they may be felt.

So that if every man had his due, it will certainly fall to

the Atheift's ftiare, to be the moft credulous perfon ;.

that is, to believe things upon the flighteft reafons : for

he does not pretend to prove any thing of all thisj only

he finds himfelf, he knows not why, inclined to believe

fo; and to kugh at thnfe that ^o not.

II. The iccond imputation is, fmgul'arity j ihe -affec-

tation whereof is unbecoming a wile man. To this

charge I anfwer,

1

.

If by religion be meant the belief of the principles

of religion^ That there is a God, and a providence ; thafc

our fouls are immortal ; and that there are rewards to be
expe(5ted after this life : thefe are fo far from being fin-

gular opinions, that they are and always have been the

general opinion of mankind, even of the moft. barbarous

nations ; infomuch that the hiftories of ancient times da
hardly furnifh us with the names of above five or fix per-

fbns who denied a God. And Lucretius acknowledgeth
that Epicurus was the firft who did oppofe thofe great

foundations of religion, the providence of God, and the

immortality of the Ibui : Primum Grajus ho7no, <bc>,

meaning Epicurus,

2. If by religion be meant a living up to thofe prin-

ciples, that is, to a<5l conformably to our beft reafon and
onderftanding, and to live as it does become thofe who
da believe a God and a future ftate ; this is acknowled-
ged, even by thofe who live otherwife, to be the part of;

ifcvery wife man, and the contrary to be the very madnefs
lof folly, and height of diftradlion ; nothing being more
ordinary, than for men who live wickedly to acknow-
dledge that ihey ought to do otherwife.

^« Though, according to the common courle and
pra^icc
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practice of the world, it be Ibmewhat (ingular for men
tmly and thoroughl)' to live up to the principles of their

religion ; yet fingularity in this matter is fo far from be-

ing a reflexion upon any man's prudence, that it is a fin-

guiar commendation of it. In iwo cafes fingularity is very

commendable.
l7?. When there is a neceiHty of it in order to a man's

greateft interefl and happinefs. I think ii to be a reaibn-

able account for any man to give, why he does not live

as the greateft part of the world do, that he has no mind
to die as they do, and to perifti with them ; he is not

difpofed to be a fool, and to be miferable for company ;

lie has no inclination to have his laft end like theirs nuho

knoiv not Gody and obey not the gofpel of his SoUj and
Jhall be ptmijhed nvhh everlajling deJiruSi'ion from th»

prefence of the Lord, andfrom the glory of his poiver,

2dlyy It is very commendable to be fingular in any ex-
cellency ; and I have fliewn that religion is the greateft

excellency. To be fingular in any thing that is wife,

and worthy, and excellent, is not a difparagement, but

a praife. Every man would chule to be thus fingular.

III. The third imputation is, That religion is a foolifli

bargain ; becauie they who are religious, hazard the

parting with a prefent and certain happinefs, for tGat

which is future and uncertain.

To this I anfwer,

1. Let it be granted, that the alTurance which we have

©f future rewards falls fiiort of the evidence of fenfe.

For 1 doubt not, but that faying of our Saviour, Blejfed

ii he ivho hath believed, and notfeen ; and thofe exprcf^

fions of the Apoftle, We <walk by faith, and not byjightf\

and. Faith is the evidence ofthings not feeny are intended1

by way of abatement and diminution to the evidence ofj

faith ; and do fignify that the report and teftimony of
others, is not fo great evidence as that of our own fenles.

And though we have fufficient affurance of another ftate ;

yet no man can think we have fo great evidence, as if

we ourfelves had been in the other world, and feen how
all things are there.

2. We have fufficient aflurance of thefe things, and
fuch as may beget in us a well-grounded confidence, and
free us from, all doubts of the. contrary, and perfuade a

reafonable
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jTeafonable man to venture his greateft interefls in ih\%

i world upon the (ecurity he bath of another. For,

I
ly?, We havr as much aflurance of thefe things, as

things future and at a diftance are capable of; and he is

a very unrealonable man that Would defire more. Fu-
tui-e and invifible things are not capable of the evidence

of (enfe : but we have the greateft rational evidence for

them ; and in this every realbnable man ought to reft

fatis^d.

2dJy, We have as much as is abundantly fufficieiit

to juflify every man's difcretion, who, for the great and
eternal things of another world, hazards, or parts with

the poor and tranlitory things of this life. And, for the

clearing of this, it will be worth our conGdering, that

the grcareft affairs of this world, and the moft impor-

tant concernmenTs of this life, are all condudled only hy
moral detnonftrations. iVIen ever^ day venture their

llv^es and eftates only upon moral aflRirance. For in-

ftance : Men who were never at the Eafi: or Weft Indies,

or in Turky or Spain, yet do venture their whole eftate

in traffick thither, though they have no mathematical

demonllration, but only moral aiTurance, that there are

fuch places. Nay, which is more, men every day eat

and drink, though 1 think no man can demonftrate, out

I of Euclid, or Apoilonius, thar his baker, or brewer, or

cook, have not conveyed poifon into his meat or drink.

And that man that would be fo wife and cautious, as not

to eat or drink till he could demonftrate this to himlelf^

I knew no other remedy for him, but that In great gra-

vity and vvifdom he mud die for fear of death. And for

any man to urge, that though men in temporal affairs

proceed upon moral afluvance, yet there is greater aiTu-

rance required to make men ieek heaven and avoid hell,

leems to me to be highly unreafonable. For fuch an
alTirance of things as will make men circumfpe<ft and
careful to avoid a lefler danger, ought in all reaion to

awaken men much more to the avoiding of a greater

:

fuch an aflurance as will ftiarpen mens defires and
quicken their endeavours for the obtaining of a lefler

good, ought in all reafon to animate men more power-
fully, and to inlpire them with a greater vigour and in-

^uftry in th^ purfuit of that whidb is^ infinitely greater.

For
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^or why the fame afTurance ihould not operate, as well

in a great danger as in a left, in a great good as in a

fmall and inconliderable one, I can fee no reafbn j unle(s

men will fay, that the greatncfs of an evil and danger is

an encouragement to men to run upon it ; and that the

greatnefs of any good and happinefs, ought in rcalbn to

difiiearien men from the purfuit of it.

And now I think I may with reafon intreat fuch as are

Atheiftically inclined, to confider thefe things ferioufly

and impartially ; and if there be weight in thefe confi-

derations which I have offered to them to fway with rea*

(bnable men, I would beg of fuch, that they would not

fuffer themfelves to be biaflTed by prejudice or paflion, or

the interefl: of any luft, or vvoi-ldly advantage, to a coa*

trary perfuafion.

Firjfy I would intreat them ferioufly and diligently to

confider thefe things, becaafe they are of fb great mo-
ment and concernment to every man. If any thing in

the world defcrve our ferious ftudy and confidt ration,

thele principles of religion do. For what can import us

more to be farisfied in, than whether there be a God, or

nor ? whether our ibuls fhall perifti with our bodies, or

be immortal, and {hall continue for ever \ and if fo,

whether in that eternal ftate which remains for men af-

ter this life, they (hall not be happy or miferable for e-

ver, dcc'>rding as they have demeaned ihemlelves in this

world ? If thefe things be fo, they are of infinite confe-

<juence to us; and therefore it h'ghly concerns us, to

inquire diligently about them, and to fatisfy our minds
concernuig them one way or oiher. For thefe are not

matters o be fl'ghtly and fuperficially thought upon j

much feis, ai- the way of .^theiftical men is, to be played

and jefted withal. There is no greater argument of a
light and inconfiderate penon, than profanely to fcofF

at religion. It is a iign that that man hath no regard to

himielf, and that he is iK>t touched with a fenfe of his

own iniereft, who loves to be jelling with edged tools,

and to play with life and death- This is the very mad-
man thai Solomon fpeaks of, ^ho cajieth firebrands, ar^
ronvs, arid death ; and faith , Afn 1 not in fl>ort ? Prov.
xxvi. jb\ To examine fevercly and debate ferioufly

Ihc principles of religion; is a thing worthy of a wife

maiu
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man : but if any man ihall turn religion into raillerj;,

and think to confute it by two or three bold jefts, this

man doth not reader religion, but himfelf ridiculous, in

the opinion of ail confiderate men ; becaufe he {ports

with his own life. If the principles of religion were
doubtful and uncertain, yet they concern us fo nearly, that

we ought to be ferious in the examination of them. And
though they were never (b clear and evident, yet they

•may be made ridiculous by vain and frothy men ; as

the graved and wiieft perlbn in the world may be abuG-

ed, by being put into a fool's coat, and the mod noble

and excellent poem may be debafed, and made vile, by
being turned into burlefque. But of this I fhall have oc«

cafion to fpeak more largely in my next difcourfe.

So that it concerns every man, that would not trifle

away his Ibul, and fool himfelf into irrecoverable mifery^

with the greatell ferioufnefs to inquire into thefe mat-
ters, whether they be fo or not, and patiently to con-
sider the arguments which are brought for them. For
many have mifcarried about thefe things, not becaufe

there is not rcafon and evidence enough for them, but

becaufe they have not had patience enough to coniider

them.

Secondlyf Confider thefe things impartially. All wic«
ked men are of a party againfl religion. Some lull: or in-

terefl: engageth them againfl it. Hence it comes to pa(s,

that they are apt to flight the ftrongeft arguments that

can be brought for it, and to cry up very weak ones againfl

It. Men do generally, and without difficulty, aiTent to

mathematical truths, becaufe It is no body's interefl to

deny them : but men are flow to believe moral and di-

vine truths, becaufe by their lufts and interefts they are

prejudiced againfl them. And therefore you may obferve,

that the more virtuoufly any man lives, and the le/s he
is inflaved to any luft, the more ready he is to entertain

the principles of religion.

Therefore, when you are examining thefe matters, do
jiot take into confideration any fenfual or worldly inter-

icft, but deal clearly and impartially with yourfelves.

X<et not temporal and little advantages fway you againfl

a greater and more durable interefl. Think thus with
jburfelves : That yo^i have not the making of things true

Vol.. L E cr
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or falfe : but that the truth and exiftence of thlncrs is'al-

ready fixed, and fettled; and that the pvhiciples of reli-

gion are already either determinately true or falfe before

you think of them : either there is a God_^ or there Is

not j either your fouls are immorral. or they are not ;

one of thele is certain and nece/Tary, and is not now to

be altered. The truth of things will not comply with our

conceits, and bend itfelf to our interefts. Therefore do

not think what you would have to be ; but confider im-

partially what is^ and, if it be, will be, whether you will

or no. Do not reafon thus : I would fain be wicked ;

and therefore it is my interefi: that there fliould be no
God, nor no life after this ; and therefore I will endea-

vour to prove that there is no fuch thing, and will (hew

all the favour I can to that fide of the queftion: I will

bend my underftanding and wit to ftrengthen the nega-

tive, and will fludy to make it as true as I can. This

IS fond, bccaule it is the way to cheat thylelf ; and that

we may do as often as we pjeale, : but the nature of

things will not be im.pofed upon. If then thou be as

wife as thou oughteft to be, thou wilt realbn thus with

thvfelf : My higheft intereft is, not to be deceived about

thefe matters ; therefore, fetting afide all other confide-

rat'ions, J will endeavour to know the truth, and yield

to that.

And now it is time to draw towards a conclufion of

ihis long difcourfe. xAnd that which I have all this

while been endeavouring to convince men of, and to

pcriijade them to, is no other than what God himfelf

doth particularly recommend to us as proper for human

conlideraiion : Unio man he /aid, Behold^ thefear of the

hardy that is nvifdo?n; and to departfrom evil, is under-

/landing. Whoever pretends to reafon, and calls him-

felf a man, is obliged to acknowledge God, and to de-

mean himfelf religioully towards him : for God is to the

undei {landing of man, as the light of the fun is to our

eyes , the firft, and the plaineft, and the moft glorious

objed of it. He fills heaven and earth ; and every thing

in them doth reprefent him to us- Which way fbever

we turn ourfelves, we are encountered with clear evi-

dences and fenfible demonftrations of a Deity : for (as

the Apoflle reafons) the invijibk things of himfrom the

creation
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Creation of the 'world are clearly feen, being underflood by

the things that are made, even his eternal ponver and god-

head ; £K TO 6t%a; ccvraq ocveiTroXoy/jTB^f Jo that thjy are

without excufe^ Rom. i. 20. ; that is, tho(e men that

know not G^d, have no apology to make (or themlclves.

Or, if men do know and believe that there is fuch a be-

ing as God, not to confider the proper confequences oF
fuch a principle, not to demean ourfelves towards him, as

becomes our relation to him, and dependence upon him,

and the • uty which we naturally owe him; this is great

[tupidity and inconiiderarene(s.

And yet he that confiders the lives and avflions of the

greareft part oF men, would verily think that they under-

(tood nothing of all this. Therefore the fcripture repre*

fents wicked men as without underftanding : It is a na-

tion void ofcounfely neither is there any underflanding itt

them, Deut.xxxii 28. ; and ellewhere, Have all the nvork-

ers of iniquity no knoivledge ? Pfal. xiv. 4. ; not that they

ai'e deilitute of the natural faculty of underflanding, but

they do not ule it as they ought : they are not blind, but

they wink ; they detain the truth of Cod in unrighteouf-

nefs ; and th'jugh they knonv God, yet they do not glorify

him as God, Hor fufFer the apprehenfions of him to have
a.due influence upon their hearts and lives.

" Men generally ftand very much upon the credit and
repntatioR of their undepftandings, and^ of all things in

the world, hate to be accounted fools, becaule it is fa

great a reproach. The beft way to avoid this imputa-
tion, and to bring off the credit of our underftandings^

is^ to be truly religious ; to fear the Lord, and to depart

from evil. For certainly there is no fuch imprudent per-

fon, as he that neglcds God, and his foul, and is carelefs

and flothful about his everlafling concernments; becaufe
this man a»5ls contrary to his trueft reafon, and bed in>

terell : he negleds his own fafety, and is active to pro-
cure his ov/n ruin : he flies from happinefs, and runs a-

way from it as faft as he can ; but purfues mifery, and
makes hafte to be undone. Hence it is that Solomon
does all along in the Proverbs give the title oi fool to a
wicked man, as if it were his proper name, and the Ht-
tefl: charafler of him ; becaufe he is fo eminently fuch.
There is no fool to the (inner, who every moment ven-

E 2 tures
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tnres liis foul, and lays his everlafting interefl: at the (lake*

Every time a man provokes God, he does the greatelt

mifchief to him/elf that can be imagined. A madman,
that cuts himfelf, and tears his own fie(h, and dafhes

his head againfl the ftones, does not a<5l fo unreafonably

as he ; becau/c he is not (b (eniible of what he does*

Wlckednefs is a kind of voluntary frenzy, and a chofen

diftra^ion : and every finner does wilder and more ex-

travagant things, than any man can do that is crazed, and
out of his wits ; only with this (ad difference, that he
knows better what he does. For to them who believe

another life after this, an eternal flate of happinefs or

mifery in another world, which is but a reafonable pojlu-

latum or demand among Chriflians, there is nothing in

mathematicks more demonflrable than the folly of wic-
ked men ; ^ox it is not a clearer and more evident prin-^

cjple. That the whole is greater than a part, than thate-

ternity, and the concernments of it^ are to be preferred

before time.

I will therefore put the matter into a temporal eafe^

that wicked men, who underftand any thing of the rules,

and principles of worldly wiidom, may lee the impru-
dence of an irreligious and finful courle, and be convin-

ced, that this their 'way is their folly^ even themfehes

keing judges.

Is that man wife, as to his body, and his health, who»
only clothes his hands, but leaves his whole body na-

ked ; who provides only againft the toothach, and neg---

le^ls whole troops of mortal difeafes that are ready to

rurti in upon him ? Juft thus does he who takes care on-

ly for this vile body, but negleds his precious and im-
mortal foul ; who is very foDcitous to prevent fmall and
temporal inconveniencies^ but takes no care to efcape the

damnatio?2 of hell.

Is he a prudent man, as to his temporal eftate, that

lays defigns only for a day, without any profpecl to, w
pro viHon for the remaining part of his life ? Even fo

does he that provides for the (hort time of this life, but

takes no care for all eternity i which is to be wife for s
moment, but a fool for ever ; and to a6l as untowardly,

and as crofsly to the reafon of things, as can be imagin-

ed I
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ed ; to regard time as if it were eternity, and to negle^

cterniry as if it were but a fliort time.

Do we count him a wife man, who is wife in any thing

bv.t in his own proper profeHion and employment ; wile

for every horly but himlelf ; who is ingenious to contrive

his own milery,and to do himfelf a mifchief, but is dull

and ftupid as to the deligning of any real benefit and ad-

I
vantage to himfelf? Such a one is he, who is ingenious

in his caUing, but a bad Chrifclan ; for Chriftianity is-

more our proper calling and profeflion, than the very

trades we live upon : and fuch is eveiy (inner, who is-

*ivij} to do evil, but to do good hath no iinderftafiding.

Is it wildonii in any man, to negled and diibblige him-

who is his bell friend, and can be his forefl: enemy ? or

with one weak troop, to go out to meet him that comes
againft him with thoufands of thoufands ? to fly afm:\ll

danger, and run upon a greater \ Thus does every wicked
man that negleds and contemns God, nuho can fave, or

d'ejlroy him ; who ftiives with his jnaker, and provoketh

the Lord to jealoiify^ and, with the fmall and inconfide--

rable forces of a man, takes the field againll the t7iighty

Gody the Lord of ho/is ; v^ho fears them that can kill the'

body
J
but after that have no 77iore that they can do j but

fears not hiniy 'who, after he hath killed, can dejlroy both'

body and font in hell. And thus does he who, for fear of
any thing in this world, ventures to dilpleaie God : for

In fo doing, he runs away from men, ztA falls into ths
hands of the living God; he flies from a temporaL danger,
and leaps into hell.

Is not he an imprudent man, who, in matters of great-
?ft moment and concernment, neglects opportunities ne=
/er to be retrieved; who (landing upon the fhore, and
being the tide makihg hade towards him apace, and that-

le hath but a few minutes to lave himfelf, yet Vv'ill lay
Vimielf to deep there, till the cruel fea rufh in upon him,
md overwhelm him ? And is he any better, who trifles

iway this day of God's grace and patience, and fooliflily

idjourns the neceflTary work of repentance, and the weigh-
y bufmefs of rehgion, to a dying hour ?

And, to put an end to theie queilions. Is he wife who
lopes to attain the end without the means, nay, by means
hat are quite contrary to it? Such is every wicked man,

E 3' . whcr
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who hopes to be blefl^d hereafter without being holy
Jiere, and to be liappy, that is, to find a pleafure in the
enjoyment of God, and in the company of holy fpirits,

by jendering himielf as unfuitable and unlike to tbeoi as

he can.

Wouldft thou then be truly wife I be wife for thy(elf^

wife for ihy ibul, wile for eternity. Rje(c)lve upon a re«

ligious cour(e of life, tear God^ and depart from evil.

Look beyond things prefeot and lenfible, unto things

which are not feen^ and are eternal. Labour to fecura

the great inteiefts of anofher world, and refer all the

aflions of this (hort and dying life, to that ftate which
will (hortly begin, btu never have an end: and this will

approve itfelfto be wifdom at the laft, whatever the world
judge of it now. For not that which is approved of men
now, but what (hall finally be approved by God, is true

wildom; that which is efteemcd fo by him who is the

fountain and original of all wifdom ; the firft rule and -

meafure, the beft and moR competent judge of it.

I deny not, but that thoie that are wicked, and negle£l,

religion, may think themlelves wife, and may enjoy this

their deluiion for a while. But there is a time a-coming,

when the moft profane and Athcillical, who now ac-

count it a piece of gallantry, and an argument of a greSt

fpirit, and of a more than common wit and underftanding, '

to flight God, and to baffle religion, and to level all the

dilcGurres of another world with the poetical defcripiions£

©f the Fairy-land J 1 fay, there is a day a-coming, whent|

all tbefe witty fools Ihall be unhappily undeceived, and,

Mot being able to enjoy their deluiion any longer, (hall

call themlelves fools for ever.

But why fliould I ufe fo much importunity to perfuads

.men to that which is lb excellent, fo uleful;, and Pj ne-

ceiTary ? The thing it/elf hath allurements in it beyond,

all arguments : for, if religion be the beft knowledge and

wildom, I cannot offer any thing beyond this to your

underftandings, to raile your efteem of it ; I can prelent

nothing beyond this to your affeflions, to excite your

love and defire. All that can be done, is, to let the thing,

before men, and to offer it to their choice : and if mensi

natural dcfisre of wifdom, and knowledge, and happiue/s,

Tvill not perfuade them to be religious, it i« in vain to
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afe arguments; if the fight of thefe beauties will no£

pharm mens afTefllons, it is to no purpofe to go about

{o compel a liking, and to urge and pufh forward a

match, to the making whereof confent is ncccfTary. Re-

ligion is matter of our freeft choice ; and if men will ob-^

Rinately and wilfully fet themfelves againft ir, there is no'

VGrn^dy. Periinacice nullum remedmm pofuitDeuSy ** GocJ
^ has provided no remedy for the obftinacyof men ;** but

if they will chufe to be fools, and to be miferable, h&
will leave them to inherit their own choice, and to ea»

joy the portion of fiiiners.

SERMON IL

The folly of fcoffing at religion*

2 Pet. iii. 3.

Enonuing fhis frfty that therefhall come In the lafi dajs-

fcoffersy nualking after their sivn Itifls,

Nonjoing thirfrft^ In the verle before, the Apoftlc

was fpeaking of a famous prophecy, before the

accompiifhment of which this fort of men whom'
he calls fcoffers fliould come : Thatye may be mindful of
the nvords nx^hich nvere fpoken before by the holy prophets

y

and of the co'm7nandme7it of us the apojUes of our Lord
and Saviour : knonving this frfl, that there fhall come in

the laji days fcofftrs^ &g.

The prophecy here (poken of, is probably that famous

predi€liou of the deftruction of Jerulalem which is in the

Prophet Daniel, and before the fiiifiiriug whereof our Sa-

viour expreisly teili ws faft prophets foould arife and de-

ceive many , Matth. xxiv. [i.

Now the fcoffers here fpoken of, are \.hc falfe teach-

erSy whom the Apoftle had been delcribing all along ii3

the foregoing chapter : There ivere falfe prophets alio «-

mong the people^ even as thsre fhall be falfe teachers a-

mong
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mong yoiu Thefe, he tells us^ fhould proceed to that

height of impiety., as to fcofF at the principles of religion,"'

aJnd to deride the expedtations of a future judgment : Itt

the lajl days Jloall comefcoffersy njoalkhig after their onvti

lujls^ andfaying y. Where is the promife of his coming ?

In fpeaking to thefe words, I fhail do thele three

things.

1. ConGder the nature of the fin here mentioned ;;

which is, i'coffing at religion.

2. The charader of the perfbns that are charged with

the guilt of this fin. They are faid to nvalk after their.

onx}n lujls,

3. I fhall reprefent to you the heinoufhefs and the ag-

gravations-of this vice.

I. We fhall confider the nature of the fia here men-
tioned ; which is, fcojfhng at religion : Therefail corns

fcoffers. Thefe, it feems, were a ibrt of people that de-

rided our Saviour*s prediction of his comuig to judge the

world. So the Apoftle tells us in the next words j that

they faid, Where is the promife of his coining P

In thofe times there was a con^mon perfuafion among
Chriftians, that the day of the Lord ivas at hand, as the

Apoftle ellewhere tells us, i.Thef. ii. 2; Now thia, it is.

probable, thefe fcoffers twitted the Chriftians withal j and.-

becaufe Chrifl did not come when fome looked for him,

they concluded he would not come at all. Upon this

they derided the Chriftians^ as enduring perfecution in a

vain expedation of that which was never likely to hap-

pen. They law ail things continue as they nverefrom the

begiftfiiiig of the nuorld, notwithftanding the apprehenfi-

ons of Chriftians concerning the approaching end of it :

Forfince the fathers fell ajleep. all things continue as they

ivere, from the begi^ming of the nvorld. Since thefathers

fell afeepya,<p' ri<;y v./hich may either be rendered yri'?^//^^

time ; or elfe, which feems more agreeable to the Alhe-

iltical dilcourle of thcle men, faving for except) that the

.

fathers arefallen ajleep ^ all things continue as they ivj^re;

faving that men die, and one generation fucceeds another,

they faw no change or alteration. They looked upon all

things as going on in a conftant courie; one generation

of men palfed away, and anorher came in the room oF
'n 5 but the world reraaiaed ftill as it was. And thus, for

oughc
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>ugbt they knew, things might hold on for ever. So
hat the principles of thefe men feem to be much the

ame with thofe of the Epicureans, who denied the pro*

idence of God, and the immortality of mens fouls ;

nd confequently a future judgment v/^hich fhould len-

ence men to rewards and punifhments in another world.

Fhefe great and fundamental principles of all religion,

hfey derided, as the fancies and dreams of a company of
lelancholy men, who were weary of the world, and
lealed themfelves with vain conceits of happineft and

:a(e in another life. But as for them, they believed

)one of theie things; and therefore gave all manner of
Icence and indulgence to their lufts.

But this belongs to the fecond thing I propounded tcr

peajk to, namely,

11... The chara<fler which is here given of thefe fcofFers#

They are faid to 'walk after their onun lufts. And no
vender, if, when they denied a future judgment, they
rave up themfelves to all manner offenfualhy.

St. Jude, in his epiflle, gives much the fame charafler

f them that St. Peter here does, v. i8. 19. There fhall
ome in the laji days mockers^ nualking^ after their oijon un»
odly lufts,fenfualy not having the Spirit. So that we fee

vhat kind of perfons they are who profanely feoff at re-

gion ; men of fenfual fpirits, and of licentious lives,

?*or this charaifler which the Apoftle here gives of the

coffers of that age, was not an accidental thing which
lappened to thofe perfons ; but is the conftant character

)f them who deride religion, and flows from the very^r

emper and difpofition of thofe who are guilty of thi«

tnpiety ; it is both the ufual preparation to it, and the
latural confequent of it.

To deride God and religion^ is thehigheft kind of im«^
>i"ety. And men do not uibally arrive to this degree of
vickednefs at firft, but they come to it by feveral fteps*

The Pfalmift very elegantly expreffeth to us the feveral

gradations by which men at laft come to this horrid de-

ree of impiety : Blejfed is the man that ivalketh not iti

he counfel ofthe ungodly, norftandeth in the nvay ofJin-
tfrs, norfitteth in thefeat ofthefcornful, PfaL i. I. Men

"ire ufually 6rfl corrupted by bad counfel and compa-
ny, which is called nuaiking in the. counfel of the ungodly s
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Bext they habituate themfelves to their vitious pradices,

which lijlanding in the njoay offmiers ; and then at laft

they take up and fettle in a contempt of all religion,

which is called fitting in the feat of the fcornful.
For when men once indulge themfelves in wicked

courfes, the viiio is intl'^nations of their minds fwav their

underftandings and make them apt to di5belie\.e thofe

truths which c>ntiadi(tt their lufts. Every inordinate luft,

and pafiion is. a falie bias upon mens underllandings^

which naturally draws towards Atheifm , and when
mens judgments are once bidlfcd, they do not believe ac-

cording to the evidt-nce of things, but according to their

humoui- and rheir intereil:. For when men live as if there

^ere no God, it becomes expedient for them that there

fhould be none ; and when they endeavour to periuade^

theralelves fo, and will be glad to find arguments to for-

tify themfelves in this perfuafion. Men of diflTolute lives

cry down religion, because they would not be under

the reftraints of it ; they are loth to be tied up by the

ftri<5t laws and rules of it : it is their interefl, more than"

any reafon they have againfl: it, which makes them de-

cile it ; they hate it, becaufe they are reproved by it.

So our Savio'JT tells us, that men hve darknefs rather,

than light, becaufe their deeds are evil. For every o?ie

that doth evily kaieth the lightj -neither cometh to ths

light, leji his deeds fjould be reproved^ John iii. 19, 20.

I remember it is the faying of one, who hath done

more by his writings to debauch the age with Atheiftical

principles, than any man that lives in it, ** That when.
*' realbn is againft a man, then a man will be againft

" reafon." lam fure this is the true account offuch

mens enmity to religion. Religion is againft them, and

therefore they let themfelves againft religion. The prin-

ciples of religion, and the doctrines of the holy (criptures,

are terrible enemies to wicked men; they are continual-

ly flying in their faces, and galling their confciences :

and this is that which makes them kick againft religion,

and fpurn at the dodrines of that holy book. And this

may probably be one rearfon why many men, who are ob-

ierved to be Ibfficiently dull in other matters, yet can

talk profanely, and fpeak againft religion, with fomekind

gffalt aiid Ijnartnels 5 becaufe religion is the thing that

fretSr
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rets them : and as in other things, Co in this, vexatia

{at intelle^ujn; the inward trouble and vexation of their

linds gives them ibme kind of wit and (harpnefs in ral-

lying upon religion. Their confciences are galled by it,

md this makes them winch and fling as if they had Ibme

lettle. For, let men pretend to what they will, there is

lo eafe and comfort of mind to be had from Atheiftical

)rinciples. It is found by experience, that none are

jore apprehenfive of danger, or more fearful of death,

jan this fort of men : even when they are in profperity,

they ever and anon feel many inward (lings and lafhes ;

>ut when any great alHidtion or calamity overtakes them,

they are the moft poor-fpirited creatures in the whole
rorld.

The fumis: The true reafon why any man is an Athe-

Ift, is, becaufe he is a wicked man. Religion would curb

jim in his lufts, and therefore he cafts it off, and puts

ill the.fcorn upon it he can. Belides, that men think it

fome kind of apology for their vices, that they do not

i6t contrary to any principle they profefs : their practice

\s agreeable to what they pretend to believe; and lb they

fhink to vindicate themielves, and their own pradtices,

)y laughing at thole for fools who believe any thing to

ihe contrary.

III. The third thing I propounded was, to reprefent

to you the heinoufnefs and the aggravations of this vice,

ind to make this out, we will make thefe three fuppofi-

tions, which are as many as the thing will bear.

1. Suppofe there were no God, and that the principles

)f religion were falfe.

2. Suppofe the matter were doubtful, and the argu-

lents equal on both (ides.

3- Suppole it certain that there is a God, and that the

jrinciples of religion are true- Put the cafe how we will,

(hall (hew that the humour is intolerable-

ly?, Suppofe there were no God, and that the princi-

3le of religion were falfe. Not that there is any reafon
for fuch a (lippofition, but only to fhew the unreafonable-
lefs of this humour. Put the cafe that thefe men were
in the right, in denying the principles of religion, and
that all that they pretend were true ; yet fo long as the
Generality of mankind believes the contrary, it is cer-

tainly
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tatnly a great rudenels, or incivility at lead, to derid

and (coff at thele things. Indeed, upon this fuppoit

rion, there could be no fuch thing as ila ; but yet i

would be a great offence agalnft the laws of civil con
verlation. Suppofe then the Atheift were wifer than al!

the world, and that he did, upon good grounds, know
ihat all mankind, befides himlelf and two or three more,

"Were miftaken about the matters of religion ; yet, if he

were either ib wile or fo civil as he fhould be, he would
Iceep all this to himfelf^ and not afBont other men about

l;he^ things.

I remember that that law which God gave to t-he peo-

ple of Ifrael, Thou Jloalt notJpeak evHofths rulers of thy

peoplef is rendered by Jofephus in a very different ienfe,

What other nations account Gods, let no man l>Iafphe??ie.

And this is not ib different from the Hebrew, as at firft

fight one would imagine; for the fame Hebrew word
fignifies both gods and rulers. But whether this be the

meaning of that law or not, there is a great deal of rea-

ion in the thing. For though every man have a right

to difpute againft a falle religion, and to urge it with all

its abfurd and ridiculous confequences, as the antient fa-

thers did in their difputes with the Heathenj yet it is a

i)arbarous incivility for any man fcUrrilouily to make fpoit

with that which others account religion, not with any

defign to convince their realbn, but only to provoke

their rage.

But now the Arheitt can pretend no obligation of con*

Icience why he fhould ib much as difpute againft the

principles of religion, much le(s deride them. He that

pretends to any religion, may pretend confcience for op*

pofing a contrary religion ; but he that denies all religi-

on, can pretend no confcience for any thing. A man may
be obliged indeed in rea.on and common humanity tc

free his neighbour from a hurtful error ; but fuppoling

there were no God, this notion of a Deity and the prin-

ciples of religion have taken fuch deep root in the mind

of man, rhat either they are not to be extinguifhed ; oi

if they be, it would be no kindnefs to any man to ca
deavour it for him, becaule it is not to be done, but witK

jfo much trouble and violence; that the remedy vroultl hi

Worfe than the difeaie« -
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For if thTs notion of a Deity be founded in a natural

*ar, it is in viin to atteaipt to expel it : for whatever

iolence may be offered to nature, by endeavouring to

alon men into a contrary periuafion, nature will Hill

ecoil, and at lad retu n to iclelf, and tiien the fear will

augmented froiW the apprehenfion of the dangerous

oniequeflces of fuch an impiety. So that nothing cap

ireate more trouble to a man, than to endeavour to dii-

oifefs him of this conceit 5 becaufe nature is but irritat*

d by the conicft, and the man's fears will be doubled up-

n him.

But if we fuppo(e this apprehendon of a Deity to have

foundation in nature, but to have Had its ri/e from

adition, which hath been conSrmed in the v;orld by
e prejudice of education, the difUcuhy of removing it

ill almoft be as great as if it were natural ; that whicU
en take in by ed.ucaiion, being nest to that which is

turah And if it could be extinguiflied, yet the advantage

it will not recompenle the trouble of the cure : for, ex-

pt the avoiding of perfecution for religion, there is no
vantage that the principles of Atheii'm, if they could be

ietly lettled in a man s mind, can give him. The ad-

Jitage indeed that men make of them is, to give them-
Ives the liberty to do what they plsjife ; to be more
nfual and more unjufl than other men ; that is, they

ve the privilege to iurfeit themfelves and to be fick of-

ner than o'her men, and to make mankind their ene^«

y, by their unjuft and difhoneft adions ; and, confe-

eutly, to 'live more uneafiiy in the world than other

en.

So that the princiK)les of religion, the belief of a God,
id another life, by obliging men iO be virtuous, do
ally promote their temporal happinefs. And all the pri-

(lege that Atheifm pretenda to, is, to Jet men loofe to
ce; which is natiiraily attended with temporal incon-
:niencies. And if th*'s be true, then the Atheift caii-

l)t pretend this reafon of charity to mankind, which is

Je only one I can think of, to difpute againft religion.

plain, that it wouldjiich lefs to rally upon it. For it is

no kindnefs to any man to be undeceived in thefe
jinciples of religion, fuppofing they were falfe : becauic
e principles of religion are fo far from hindering, that

Voi. X- F they
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tliey pj-omote a man's happinefs even 3n this world :^

and as to the other world, there can be no inconveni-

ence in the miftake ; for when a man is not, it will be
no trouble to him that he was once deceived about thefc

matters.

And where no obligation of confcience nor of reafbn

can be preiended, there certainly the laws of civility

ounht to lake place. Now men do profefs to believe ij'

tlia there is a God, and that the common principles ot

rei';gu)n are true, and to have a great veneration for

iheie things : can there then be a greater infolence, than
,i

for a man, when he comes into company, to rally and

fall loul upon thofe things for which he knows the com*

pany have a reverence \ Can one man offer a greater aP

front to another, than to expo!e to fcorn him whom \a

owns and declares to be his beft friend, the patron of hu

lile, and the gi eateft benefactor he hath in the world !

and doth not every man that owns a God fay this oi,

him \
j

But when the generality of mankind arc of the ram(

opinion, tii^ rudenels is ilili the greater. So that, who
ever doth openly contemn God and religion, does deHn

quert in majejtattfn popul <, <i2 humani generis '. *i Hit

** does offend againlt the majefty of the people, and tha
j p

*^ reverence which is due to the common apprehenfioB • J,

*^ of mankind, whether they be true or not ;" which ii

the greattil inciviiiy that can be imagined. \

1 his is the firll conLderation, and it is the leaft thig

1 have to urge m ihis matter . but yet I have infifted th

longer upon it; becauie it is fuch a one as ought e(p(

isinor

fobd

tkotl

k
k

JiilteJo

cjally to prevail upon thofe who, I am afraid, are toco;

ten guilty or this vice; I mean f hole who are or belti ,,

'

breeding, becaufe they pretend to underftand the laws < ,,

behaviour, and the decencies of converlation, better thf, .

,

'

other men. liMv
2dfy, Suppofing it were doubtful, whether there be flf..

/'

God or not, and whether the principles of religion we:

true or not, and that the arguments were equal on bo

fides; yet it woul i bea great folly to deride thele thing

And here I fuppofe as much as the Atheift can, w]|,h ai

colour of realbii, pretend to. B'or no man ever y^pi
tended to demonftratC; that there is no God, xior jap 1

j

' af i

I
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fier this: for thefe being pure negatives, are capable

f no proof, unlets a- man could fKew them to be plainly

mpofTible. The utmoft that is pretended \Sy that the ar-

gents that are brought for thele things are not fufli-

ient to convince. But if they were only probable, fo

ODg as no arguments are produced to the contrary, that

annot in realbn be denied to be a great advantage.

But 1 will, for the prefent, fuppoie the probabilities

qua] on both fides. And upon this fuppofiiion I doubt

lot to make it appear to be a monftrous folly, to deride

f. Jhefe things j becaufe, though the arguments on both

, Jdes were equal, yet the danger and hazard is infinitely

nequal.

If it prove true, that there is no God, the religious

J'
nan may be as happy In this world as the Atheift : nay,

, le principles of religion and virtue do in their own na-

M Lire tend to make him happier y becaufe they give fatif^

°,, action to his mind, and his confcience by this means is

!" reed from many fearful girds and twinges which the A-
'*

leift feels. Belides that the pradlice of religion and

, irtue doth naturally promote our temporal felicity. It

'^1
5 more for a man*s health, and more for his reputation,

'J,
nd more for his advantage in all other worldly refpe(5ls,

jj! > lead a virtuous, than a vitious courfe of life: and for

., le other worM, if there be no God, the cafe of the re-

"
j!

gious man and the Atheift will be alike ; becaufe they

J?
" /ill both be extinguiflied by death, and infenfible of any

^ irther happinefs or niifery.

But then, if the contrary opinion fhould prove true, /^

^

I

lat there is a God, and that the fouls of men are tranf-

'^'"l

lilted out of this world into the other, there to receive
''' ^1 le juft reward of their aiffions ; then it is plain to every
'"''' lan, at firft fight, that the cafe of the religious man and
•f''^' le Atheift muft be vaftly different : then, 'vohere JJoall the
'\^^ ncked and the ungodly appear ? and what think we fhall

it£t" e the portion of thole who have affronted God, and de-

ded his word, and made a mock of every thing that is

icreli icred and religious? what can they expert, but to be
"jedted by him whom they have renounced, and to feel

le terrible effedls of that power and juftice which they
ave defpifed : So that though the arguments on both
des were equal; yet the danger is not fo. On the one

F 2 fide
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fide there is none at all, but it is infinite on the other.

And, confequently, it muft be a monftrous ioWy for

any man to make a mock of thofe things which he Icnows
not whether they be or not; and if they be, of ailthin^ _

in the world they are no jefting matters. '
^ j

'>>dly, Suppole there be a God. and that the pr'nciples \
>

of religion are true, then is it not only a heinous impie*

ty, but a perfedl madnefs, to feoff at thefe things. An4
that there is a God, and that the principles of religioa

are true, I have already, in ray former difcourfe, endea*

voured to prove, both from the thiags which are made|
and from the general confent of mankind in thefe prini

ciples ; of which univerlal confent, no fufficient reafoi!

can be given, unlcfs they were true : and fuppofing ihej

are (b, it is not only the utmofl: pitch of impiety, but th<

bigheft flight of folly that can be Imagined, to deridi

thefe things. To be difobedient to the commands o ,^,

God, is a great contempt ; but to deny his heinrg, am r'*

to make fport with his word, and to endeavour to renl

der it ridiculous, by turning the wife and weighty fajj-

ihgs of that holy book into raillery, is a mofl: dire(ft a^ 1

'

front to the God that is above. Thus the Plalmift deJir*"^

fcribes thefe Atheiftical perfbns, as levelling their blaf??

phemies immediately againft the majefty of heaven : The^

Jet their mouth againji the heavensy dnd their tongm

fwalketh through the earth ; they domlfchief ariiong meii

but the affront is immediately to God.
Belides that this profane fpirit is an argument of*

moft incorrigible temper. The wile man every wher(|' '*"

Ipeaks of the fcorner as one of the worft fort of finner%| *»

andhardeft to be reclaimed; becaule he defpifeth inftrui ™W
€tion, and mocks at all the means whereby he fliould b|rl)

reformed. tfh
And then, is it not a moft black and horrid ingratitud

thus to ufe the author of our beings, and the patron

cur lives ; to make a /corn of him that made us ; ani

to live in an open defiance of him, in luhom ive livCf

move, and have our beings .^ But this is not all. hs it

is a moft heinous, fb it is a moft dangerous impiety, to*

defpife him that can deftroy us, and to oppole him who
is infinitely more powerful than we are. Will ye (fayf """^

the Apoftle) provoke the Lord to jealotify f areyeJlrong"
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T than he P What Gamaliel faid to the Jews, in ano-

her caie, may with a little change be applied to this

brt of men : If there be a God, and the principles of

eligion be true,^^ cannot overthroixj them : therefore re*

"rainfrojn/peaking evil againji thefe things, leji ye be

'^ound fighters againJl God.

I will but add one thing more, to (hew the folly of

his profane temper ; and that is this : That as it is the

[reateft of all other fins, fo there is in truth the lead

emptation to it. When the devil tempts menwith rich-

s- or honours tor ruin themfekes, he offers them foms
ind of confideration : but the profane perfon ferves the

evil for noughr, and fins only for fin's fake; fuffers him-
:lf to be tempted to the greateft fins, and into the great-

ft dangers, for no other reward, but the flender reputa-

;on of feeming to fay that wittily which no wife man
^ould fay. And what a folly is this, for a man to offend'

is confciente, to plcafe his humour ; and^ only for his

ft, to lofe two of the beft friends he hath in the world^,

^od, and' his own foul'.^

I have done with the three things I propounded to

)eak to upon this argument. And now I beg your pa-
ence, to apply what I have faid to thele three purpofes.

1. To take men off from this impious and dangerous
>lly of profanenefs, which by fomeis mifcalled wit.

2. To caution men, not ro think the worfe of rellgf-

, becaufe fome are fo bold as to defpile and deride it*

3. To perfuade them' to employ that reafon and wit
hich God hath given them, to better and nobler pur-
ikSi in the fervice and to the glory of that God who
th beftowed thcfe gifts on men.

^A To take men off from this rmpibus and dangerous-
>lly. I know not how it comes to pafs that fome men=
ive the fortune to be efteemed wits, only for jefting out
the common road, and' for making bold to feoff at

ofe things which the greateft- part of mankind reve-
nee: asif man fhould be accounted a wit, for reviling
ofe in authority j which is no more an argument ot
ly man's wit, than it is of his difcretion. A wife man
Duld not fpeak contemptuoufly ] of a great prince
ough he were out of his dominions-, becaufe he re-
embers that kings have Ibng hands, and that their

^ ^ '

powet.
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power and influence does many times reach a great way
farther than their diredt authority. But God h a great

king
J
and in his hands are all the corners of the earth

fwe can go no nuhiiher from hisfpirit, nor can we fie^

from his prefence : where-ever we are, his eye fees uf^ \
is

and his right hand ca?2 reach us. If men did truly con'-

fult the intereil either oF their fafety or reputation, thejj

would never exercife their wit in dangerous matters^

Wit is a very commendable quality ; but then a wife ma^
fliould always have the keeping of it. It is a fharp wea
pon, as apt for mifchiefas for good purpo(es, if it ben
well managed. The proper ule of it is, to feafon couver
lation ; to reprefent what is praife-worthy to the greate

advantage, and to expofe the vices and follies of men
fuch things as are in themlelves truly ridiculous : but i;

it be applied to the abufe of the graveft and moft feribm

matters, it then lofes it commendation. If any mat
|

thinks he abounds in this quality, and hath wit to fpare
j

there is fcope enough for it within the bounds of religu

on and decency ; and when it tranfgrcileth thefe, it de«

generates into infolence and impiety. All wit whicli

borders upon profanenefs, and makes bold with tho

things to which the greatefl reverence is due, de/erves

be branded for folly.

And if we would preferve ourfelves from the infedi^
1 M]il^

on of this vice, we mud take head how we feoff at reli^

gion, under any form, left infenlibly we derive fome^
j

contempt upon religion Itfelf. And we mufllikewile taker

heed how we accufiom our/elves to a flight and irreve*
^/J,

Tent ufe of the name of God, and of the phrafes and exi fonand

yreffions of the holy Bible, which ought not to be ap»; BoWn,

piled upon every light occafion. Men will eafily flid^ GodV

Snto the higheft degree of profanenefs who are not care*

fill to preferve a due reverence for the great and glorious

name ofGod, and an awful regard to the holy fcriptures*.

None fo nearly difpofed to fcoffing at religion, as thofe'

who have accufloraed themfelves to fwear upon trifling

occafions. For it is juft with God, topermit thofe who'

allow themfelves in one degree of profanenefs, to pro-

ceed to another, till at lafl; they eome to that height of

ajnpiety, as to contemn all religion.
j

zdly,^ Let nonian thiiik the woife of religion; becaufe'

forac

and Be

and be,

Millie
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I fome are fo bold as to defpife and deride it : for it is no?

difparagement to any perfon or thing to be laughed at,

but to deierve to be fb. The moft grave and ierious

JTiatters in the whole world are liable to be abufed. It

is a known faying of Epidtetus, ^^ That every thing hath
*^ two handles :" by which he means, that there is nothing

(b bad, but a man may lay hold of fonnething or other

about it that will afford matter of exeufe and extenuati--

on ; nor nothing lb excellent, but a man may faden upoa=

fomething or other belonging to It whereby to traduce

it. A {harp wit may find fomething in the wifeft man
whereby to expofc him to the contempt of injudicious^

people- The graved book that ever was written may be*

made ridiculous, by applying the fayings of it to a fool-

j(h purpofe y for a jeft may be obtruded upon any thing.

And therefore no man ought to have the lefs reverence

for the principles of religion, or for the holy fcripturesy

becawle idle and profane wits can break jefts upon theme
Nothing is fo eafy as to take particular phrales and ex-

preflions out of the heft book in the world, and to abufe

them, by forcing an odd and ridiculous fenfe upon themv
But no wife man will think a good book foolifh for this rea^

fon, but the man that abufes it f nor will he efteem that to

which every thing is liable, to be a jufl exception againft

any thing. At this rate v/e mufV defpife all things : but

furely the better and the fhorter way is, to contemn
thofe who would bring any thing that 15 worthy into

contempt.

^dly^ and lallly, To perfuaxie men to employ that rea-

fbn and wit which God hath given them, to better and
nobler purpofes, in the (ervicc and to the glory of that

God who hath beftowed thefe gifts on men ; as Aholiab'

and Bezaleel did their mechanical skill in the adorning

. and beautifying of God*s tabernacle. For this is the per-

fection of every thing, to attain its true and proper end ;

«nd the end of all thole gifts and endowments which Goti
jhath given us, is, to glorify the giver.

Here Is fubjedt enough to exercife the wit of men and
augels : to praife that infinite goodnefs, and almighty
^ower, and excjuilite wifdom, which made us and all

filings ; and to admire what we can never fufficiently

^ai(e ; to vindicate the wife and juft providence of
Qodp
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God, in the government of the world j and to endea-

vour, as well as We can upon an imperfect view tjf

things, to make out the beauty and harmony of all the

feeming difcords and irregularities of the divine admini-

ftrations : to explain the oracles of the holy fcriptures

;

and to adore that great myftery of drvine love, which the

angels, better and nobler creatures than we are, defire

to pry into, God's fending his only Son into the worl^,-

to lave finners, and to give his life a ranfom for them.

Thele wouW be noble exerciles indeed for the tongueis

and pens of the greateft wits. And'iubje(5l^s of this na^

ture are the beft trials of our ability in this kind. Satire

and invefiive are the eafieft kind of wit ; aimoll any de-

gree of it will ferve to abufe and find fault : for wit is a-

keen inftrument, and every one can cut and gafh with

it i but to carve a beautiful image, and to polifli it, re-

quires great art and dexterity. To praife any thing well>

IS an argument of much more wit than to abufe. A lit-

tle wit, and a great deal of ill-nature, willfurnifh a man
for fatire; but the greateft inftance of wit is,, to com-
mend well. And' perhaps the bell things are the hardeft

to be duly commended : for though there be a great deai"

of matter to,work upon, yet there is great judgment re*

quired to make choice ; and where the fubjeft is grea;^*

and excellent, itis hard not to link below the dignity

of it.

This r fay on purpofe to recommend to men a nobler

cxercife for their wits, and, if it be poflible, to put them-
©ut of conceit with that fcoiEng humour which is /b ealy

and fo ill-natured, and is not only an enemy to religion,

but to every thing elfe that is wife and worthy. And T
am very much miftaken, if the (late as well as the churchy

the civil government as wellas religion> do not in a (hort

fpace find the intolier able inconvenience of this humour.
But I confine myfelf to the confideration of religion;

And it is fad indeed, that in a nation profeffing Chrifti*'

anity fb horrid an impiety ftiould dare to appear. But
the fcripture hath foretold us, that this fort of men fhould

arife in the gofpel-age ; and they did appear even in the*

Apoftles d^ys. That which \s more fad and llrange is^

that we fhould perfift in this profanenefs notwithflanding

the terrible judgments of God which have been abroad
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A in this nation. God hath of late years manifefted hiinfeif

Jj in a very dreadful manner, as if it were on purpofe to

give a check to this inl^tlent impiety: and now that thole

judgments have done no good upon us, we may juftly

fear that he will appear once for all. And it is time for

him to (hew himlelf when his very being is called in

queftion, and to come and judge the world when men
begin to doubt whether he made it.

The fcripture mentions two things as the forerunners

and reafons of his coming to judgment ; infidelity, and

profane icoffing at religion : When the Son ofiJian cG??2eSp

Jhall hs findfaith on the earth ? Ivukexviii. 8. And St.

Jude, oiit of an ancient prophecy of Enoch, exprefily

mentions this as one remon of the coming of the Lord,

^0 convince ungodlyJinners of their hardfpeaches ^whick

they fpoken againjl himy Jude^ v. I5t

And if thefe things be a fign and reafon of his coming,

1 wifh that we in this age had not too much caufe to ap-

prehend the judge to he at the door. This impiety did

forerun the deftruclion of Jerufalem, and the utter ruia

Jof the Jewifii nation \ and if it hold on araongft us, ma)?

not we have reafon to fear, that either the end of all

things is at hand, or that fome very difmal calamity,

greater than any our eyes have yet feen, does hang over

ws ? But I would fain hope that God hath mercy ftlll for

OS, and that men will pity themfelves, and repent, and
^ive glory to God ; and knonu in this their day the things

that belong to their peace. Which God of his infinite

mercy grant for the fake of Chrift. To whom, with the

father; <tG»

SERMON
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SERMON IIL

The advantages of religion to focieties*^

P R o V. xlv. 34.

Righteoufntfs exalteth a nation ; but Jtn is the reproach'

ofany people*

ONE of the firft principles that Is planted in the

nature of man, and which lies at the very root

and foundation of his being, is, the defire of his

own prefervation and happinefs. -Hence it is, that every

man is led by intereft, and does love or hate, chufe or re-

fufe things, according as he apprehends them to conduce
to this end, or to contradi<5l it. And becaufe the happi-

ness of this life is moft prefent and lenfible, therefore

human nature, which in this degenerate ftate is extremely-

funk down into fenic, is moil powerfully affedled with'

ienfible and temporal things: and, confequently, there

cannot be a greater prejudice railed againft any thin^^

than to have it reprefented as inconvenient and hurtful lO'

eur temporal interefts.

Upon this account it is that religion hath extremely

Offered in the opinion of many, as if it were oppofite to

our prefent welfare, and did rob men of the greateft ad-

vantages and conveniencies of life. So that he that would
do right to religion, and make a ready way for the en-

tertainment of it among men, cannot take a more effedual'

courfe, than by reconciling it with the happineis of man-
kind ; and by giving fatisfa^ion to our reaibn, that it is

fo far from being an enemy, that it is the greateft friend

to our temporal intereft^s ; and that it doth not only tend

Xo make every man happy eonfidered fingly and in a pri-

vate capacity, but is excellently fitted for the benefit oF
human fociety.

How much religion tends even to the temporal advan-

tage of private perlbns, I (hall not now coiifider, becaufe

sy text leads me to difcourfe of ihe other, namely, to^

(hevv
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fiiew how advantageous religion and virtue are t-io the

publick profperity of a nation ; which I take to be the

meaning of this aphorifm of Solomon, Righteoufnefs ex-

alteth a nation^ &c.

And here ] Ihall not reftrain righteoufneis to the par-

ticular virtue of juftice, though in this (cnfe alfo this fay-

ing is moft true, bur enlarge it according to the genius

and ftrain of the book of the Proverbs ; in which the

words nvifdom and righteoufnefs are commonly ufed very

comprehenfively, (b as to fignify all religion and virtue.

And that this word is fo to be taken in the text, may ap-

pear farther from the oppolition of it to fin or vice in

general : Righteoufnefs cAalteth a nation ; butJtn is the

reproach of any people.

You fee then what will be the fubjedt of my prefent

difcouric, namely. That religion and virtue are the great

caufcs of public happinefs and profperity.

And though the truth of this hath been univerfally ac-

knowledged, and long enough experienced in the world,

yet, becaute the faihion of the age is to call every thing

into queftion, it will be requifite to fatisfy mens reafoQ

about it. To which end I fliall do theic two things :

1. Endeavour to give an account of this truth.

2. To vindicate it from the pretences and infinuations

of Atheillical peribns,

I. I (hall give you this twofold account of it,

1. From the juftice of the divine providence.

2. From the natural tendency of the thing.

l/?> From the juftice of the divine providence. In-

deed, as to particular perfbns, the providences of God
are many times proraiicuoufly adminiftered in this world;
Xo that no man can certainly conclude God's love or ha-
tred to any perfon by any thing that befals him in this

life. But God does not deal thus with nations ; becaufe

publick bodies and communities of men, as fuch, can only
be rewarded and puniflied in this world. For, in the
next, all thole publick focieties and combinations wherein
men aie now linked together under fcveral governments,
ihall be diftolved. God will not then reward or punifH
nations, as nations ; but every man (hall then give atx

account of himlelf to God, and receive his own reward,
'and bear his owtt burthen. For although God accounts
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It no difparagement to his juftice to let particular good''

men fuffer in this world, and pals through many tribula-\

tions into the kingdom of God i becaufe there is another''

day a coming which will be a more proper leaf'on of re*'

ward : yet, in the ufual courfe of his providence, he re-

compenleth religious and virtuous nations with temporal

bleffings and profperity. For which' reaibn St. Aultiti'

tells us, that the mitihty fuccefs and lonj; profperity o^

the Romans was a reward given them -by God for their

eminent juftice and temperance, and other virtues. And,

on the other hand, God many times luffers the moft

grievous fins of paiticular peribns to go unpunifhed in this

"world, becaufe he knoWs that his juftice Vv?ili have ano-

ther and better opportuuiry to meet and reckon with

them. But the general and crying (ins of a nation can-

not hope to eibape publick judgments, unlefs they be

prevented by a geutral repentance. God may defer his

judgments for a time, and give a people a longer fpacc

of repentance j he may ftay till the iniqjiiies of a nation

be full ; but fuoner or later they have reafbn to expert

his vengeance. And ufually the longer punifhment is

delayed, it is the heavier when it com^-s.

Now, all this is very reafonable, becaufe this world is

the only feafon for national puniihments. And indeed

they are in a great degree necelTary for the prefent vin-

dication of the honour and majefty of the divine laws, and

to give (bme check to the overflowing of wickednefs.

Publ'ick judgments are the banks and ftiores upon which
God breaks the inlblence of finners, and ftays their proud

waves. And tho' among men the multitude of offenders

be many times a caufe of impunity, becaufe of the weak-
nefs of human governments, which are glad to fpare

where they are not ftrong enough to punifli ; yet in the

government of God things are quite otherwile. No com-
bination of finners is too hard for him j and the greater i

and more numerous the offenders are, the more his juftice

is concerned to vindicate the affront. However God may
pafs by fingle finners in this world, yet when a natioa

combines againft him, 'vohen handjotns in hand^ the 'wifikiii ;

Jhall 7iot go unpunifhed.

This the fcripture declares to be the fettled courfe of
God's providence^ that a righteous naiion (hall be hap-
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py: T/}e nvork ofrlghteoufneCs Jhall be peace ; and the ef-

fe£ls of righteoufnefsy quietnefs and ajfurance for ever.

And, on the other hand, that h-e u/cth to fhower down
his judgments upon a wicked people : He turneth a

fruitful land into barrennsfs, for the naickednefs oftheiii

that dnvell therein

.

And the experience of all ages hath made this good.

All along the hiftory of the Old Teftament, we find the

interchangeable providences of God towards the people

of Ifrael always fuited to their manners. They were con-

ftantly profperous or afflided according as pitty and vir-

tue flourilhed or declined amongft them. And God did

not only exercife this providence towards his own people,

but he dealt thus alfo with other nations. The Roman
empire, whilft the virtue of that people remained firm,

•was Jirong as iron, as it is reprefented in the prophecy

of Daniel : but, upon the diffolution of their manners,

the iron began to be jnixed luith miry clay, and the feet

wpon which that empire ftood to be broken. And though

God, in the adminiftration of his juftice, be not tied to

precedents, and we cannot argue from fcripture-examples

that the providendes of God towards other nations fhall

in all circumftances be conformable to his dealings with
the people of Ifrael; yet thus much may with great pro-

bability be colle<5led from them, that as God always

blelled that people while they were obedient to him, and
followed them with his judgments when they rebelled

againft him, fo he will alio deal with other nations: be-

caufe thereafon of thofe difpenfations, as to the main and
fubftance of them, feems to be perpetual, and founded
in that which can nevier change, the juftice of the divine

providence.

2dlyy The truth of this farther appears from the natu-
ral tendency of the thing. For religion in general, and
every particular virtue, doth in its own nature conduce
to the publick intereft.

Religion, where-ever it is truly planted, is certainly
he greateft obligation upon ccnfcience to dl civil offices

nd moral duties. Chaftity, and temperance, and inda-
'ry, do in their own nature tend to heahh and plenty.
Vuth and fidelity in all our dealings do create mutual
ove and good-"will; and confidence among men j which
Voi» h Q U^
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are the great bands of peace. And, on the contrary,

"wickednefs doth in its own nature produce many publick

mi/chiefs. For as fins are linked together, and draw on ..

one another; fo almoft every vice hath fome temporal in-
f]

convenience annexed to it, an^ naturally following it.

Intemperance and luft breed infirmities and difeafesj

which, being propagated, fpoil the ftrain of a nation.

Idlene(s ^ndluxu^ry bring forth poverty and want; and
this tempts men to injuftice, and that caufeth enmity and
animoiities, and thefe bring on JIrife and confufion, and
every evil njjork. This philofbphical account of publick

troubles and confufions St. James gives us : Whence co?7ie

nuars andfightings among you P are they not hence y even

from your lujis, that ivar in your members? Jam. iv. i.

-But I (hall fhew more particularly, that religion and

virtue do naturally tend to the good order aad more e-^i^y

governinent ofliuman focicty ; becaufe they have a good
influence both upon magiftrates and fubjedis.

1. Upon magiftrates Religion teacheth them to rule

over men in the fear of God ; becauie tho' they be gods

on earth;, yet they are (iibjecls of heaven, and accountable

to him who is higher than the higheft in this world.

Religion in amagillrate ftrengthens his authority ; hecauf© J

it procures veneration and gains a reputation to it. AndTJ

in all the affairs of this world, fo much reputation is really

fo much power. We /ee, that piety and virtue, where

they are found among men of lower degree, will com-
mand fome reverence and refpeft; but in perlons of emi-

nent place and dignity, they are (eated to a great advan-,

tage, fo as to caft a luftre upon their very place, and hyA
a ftrong reflexion to double the beams of majefty Where-

as impiety and vice do ftrangely leflen greatnefs, and do
iecretly and unavoidably derive fome weakne/s upon au-

thority itfelf. Of this the fcripture gives us a remarkable

inftance in David. For, among other things which made
thefons of Zeruiah too hardfor him, this probably was

none of the leaft, that they were particularly confcious

to his crimes.
,

2. Religion hath a good Influence upon the people, to

make them obedient to government, and peaceable one
towards another.

ift^ To make them obedient to government, and con-

Ibrm^bk
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formable to laws : and that not only for lurath, and out of

fear of the magiftrate's power ; which is but a weak and

loofe principle of obedience, and will ceafe, whenever

men can rebel with fafety, and to advantage; but out of
confctence ; which is a firm, and conftant, and lading

principle, and will hold a man faft when all other obli-

gations will break- He that hath entertained the true

principles of Chriftianity^ is not to be tempted from his

obedience and fubjedion by any worldly confiderations j

becaufe he believes, that nvhofoever rejifieth authority, re"

Jijieth the ordinance of God; and that they luho rejjfl^

fhall receive to th67?felves damnation

.

2dlyf Religion tends to make men peaceable one to-

wards another. For it endeavours to plant all thofe

qualities and difpofitions in men which tend to peace and

unity, and to fill men with a fpirit of univerfal love and
good-will. It endeavours likewiie to fecure every man's

intereft, by commanding the obfervation of that great

rule of equity, IVhatfoever ye would that men JJjould do

unto you, do ye even fo to them; by enjoining that truth

and fidelity be inviolably obierved in all our words, pro-

miles and contrads. And, in order hereunto, it re-

quires the extirpation of all thole paflions and vices

which render men unlbciable and troublefome to one a-

nother; as pride, covetoufnels and injuftice, hatred,

and revenge and cruelty ; and thole likewife which are

not fo commonly reputed vices, as lelf-conceit, and pe-

remptorinefs in a man's own opinion^ and all peevilhnels

and iiicompliance of humour in things lawful and indif-

ferent*

And that thefe are the proper effects of true piety, tlie

do(5lrine of our Saviour and his Apoftles every where
teacheth us. Now, if this be the defign of religion, lo

bring us to this temper, thus to heal the natures of men,
and to fweeten their Ipirits ; to corred their paflions,

and to mortify all thofe lufts which are the caufes of en-
mity and divifion : then it is evident, that in its own na-
ture it tends to the peace and happinefs ofhuman fociety j

and- that, if men would but live as religion requires they
(hould do, the world would be a quiet habitation, a molt
lovely and defirable place in comparilbn of what now it

15. And^ indeed^ the true reafon why the focieties of

G 2 mea
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men are to full of tumutf and di(brder, (b troublefbmc

and tt^mpe(tuo.!s, is becaule there is fo little of true re-

ligion among men . (b that, were it not foi* (ome fmalL

remainders ot i^iery and virtue which are yet left (batter-

ed am^ng .nank'nd, human ibciety would in a (hort

fpace difband, and run into confufi<)n; the earth would
grow wild, and become a great foreft ; and mankind;

would become bealts of prey one towards another. And-
if this difcourle hold true, furely then one would think,,

that virtue fhould find itfelf a leat where-ever human fo
cieties are, and that religion (hould be owned and encou-

raged in the world, until men ceafe to be governed by.

rcafon.

II. I come to vindicate this truth from the infinuationj.

and pretences of At heillical perfons. I Ihall mention

two-

1. That government may fubfifl well enough without

the belief of a Cod, aad a thte of re\vatd# and punifh*

inent;j after this life*

2. That as for virtue slid vice, they are arbitrary

things.

\fi. That government may fubflft well enough with-

out the belief of a God, or a ftate of rewards and pu-

jnifhments after this life. And this the Atheift does and

mult aflert, otherwi/e he is by his own confeflion a de-

clared enemy to government,, and unfit to live in human
fbciety.

For anfwer to this, I will not deny, but that though

the generality of men did not believe any fuperior being,

nor any rewards and punifhments after this life; yetj

notwithftanding this, there might be fome kind of go-

vernment kept up in the world. For luppoling men to

have reafbn, the neceflities of human nature, and the

mifchiefs of confufion, would probably compel them in-

to fome kind of order. But then I fay withal, that ii

thefe principles were baniflied out of the world, govern-

ment would be far more difficult than now it is ; becault

Jt would want its firmed bafis and foandation. There

would be infinitely more diforders in the world, if met

were reftrained from injuftice and violence only by hu*

man laws, and not by principles of conTcience^ and th<

drea<
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dread of another world. Therefore magidrates have al-

ways thought themfelves concerned to cherifli religion,

and fo malutain in the minds of men the belief of a God
and another life. Nay^ that common fuggeftion of A-

theiftical perfons, that religion was at firft a politick de-

vice, and is ftili kept up in the world as a ftate-engine to

awe men into obedience, is a clear acknowledgment of

the ufefulnefs of it to the ends of government ; and does

as fully contradid that pretence of theirs, which I am
now confuting, as any thing that can be laid.

idtyy That virtue and vice are arbitrary things, found-

ed only in the imaginations of men, and in the conllitu-

tions and cuftoms of the world, but not in the nature of

the things themfelves; and that that is virtue or vice,

good or evil, which the fupreme authority of a nation

declares to be fo. And this is frequently and confidently

aflerted by the ingenious author of a very bad book^ I
mean the Leviathan.

Now, the proper way of anfwering any thing thatis

confidently allerted, is to (hew the contrary, namely.

That there are fonie things that have a natural evil and
deformity in them, as perjury, perfidioufnefs, unrighte-

Gufnefs, and ingratitude 1 which are things not only con-

demned by the pofitive laws and conftitutions of particu-

lar nations and governments, but by the general verdi«5l:

of human nature : imd that the virtues contrary to thefe

have a natural goodnefs and comelineis in them, and_are

fuitabie to the common principles and feiitimcnts of hii-

manity.^

And this will mofl evidently appear, by putting this

fuppofition. Suppofe the reverie of all that which v/e

now call virtue were folemnly enadted, and the praftice

of fraud, and rapine, and perjury, and falfenefs to a

man's word, and all manner of vice and wickednefs were
eltablifhed by a law ; I allc now, if the cafe between vir-

tue and vice were thus altered, would that which we
now call vice in procefs of time gain the reputation of
virtue, and that which we now call virtue grow odious
and contemptible to human nature ? If it would not,

then is there fomething in the nature of good and evil,

3f virtue and vice, which does not depend upon the piea-

fuie of authority, nor is fubjedt to any arbitrary coniti-

G 3 tutioa«
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tutioii. But that it would not be thus, 1 am very certain^

becaule no government could fubfift upon thefe term*

For the very enjoining of fraud and rapine^ and perju

and breach of truft, doth apparently deftroy the greatel

end of government ; whkh is, to preferve men in thei

rights, againft the encroachments of fr-aud and violenc

And this end being deftroyed, human focieties woul
prefently fly in pieces, and men would neceffarily fall in-

to a ftate of war. Which plainly Ihews, that virtue and

vice are not arbitrary things, but that there is a natural,

and immutable, and eternal reafon for that which we caU
goodnefs and virtue^ and againft that which we call vice

and vvickednefs.

Thus I have endeavoured to evrdenee and vindicate thi*

truth. I (liall only draw an inference or two from this

tlilcourie, and Co conclude.

IV If this di'courfe be true, then thofe who are in place*

of power and authority are peculiarly concerned to main*

lain the honour of religion.

2, It concerns every one to live in the pradlice of it.

ij}, Magiftrates are concerned to maintain the honour

of religion,- which doth not only tend to every man's fu-

ture happinels, but is the beft inftrument of civil govern-

ment, and of the temporal protperity of a nation. For

the whole defign of it is, to procure the private and pu-

bliek happineis of mankind, and to reftrain men from all

tbofe things Vi^hich would make them miierable and guilty i

to themfei.es, unpeaceable and troublelbme to the world. ^

Religion hath To great an influence upon the felicity of

men, that it ought to be upheld, and the veneration of

it maintained, not only out of a juft dread of the divine

vengeance in another world, but out of regard to the

temporal peace and profperity of men. It will requite all

the kindnefs and honour we can do it, by the advantages

it will brirjg to civil government, and by the bledings it

|

will draw down upon it. God hath promiied, t/^cit thofel

that honour hi?n, he ivill honour^ and in the common t'

courie of his providence he ufually makes this good : lb

that the civil authority ought to be very tender of th&f

'

honour of God and religion, if for no other reafon, yet|

out of rea(bn ot ftate. 1

It were to be wiflied, that all men were fo pioufly dif-

;

poled;
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pafed, that religion, by its own authority, and the rea-

fonable force of it, might be fufficient to eftabli(h its em*

pire in the minds of men. But the corruptions of men-

will always make a ftrong oppofition againft it. And
therefore, at the firll planting of the Chriftlan religion in-

the world, God was pleafed to accompany it with a mi-

raculous power: but, after it was planted, this extraor-

dinary power ceafed ; and God hath now left it to be

maintained and fupported by more ordinary and human.

ways, by the countenance of authority, and aflillance of

law* ; which v(%re never more necellary than in this de-
generate age, which is prodigioufly funk into Atheifin^

and jjrofanenefs, and is running headlong into an hu-

mour of fcoiiing at God and religion, and every thing,

that is facred. For fome ages before the reformation,

Aiheifm was confined to Italy, and had its chief refi-

dence at Rome. All the mention that is of it in the

hiftory of thofe times, the Papifts themfelves give us in'

the lives of their own Popes and Cardinals, excepting;

two or three fmall philofophers that were retainers to

that court. So that this Atheiftical humour among Chri-

ftians, was the Ipawn of the grofs fuperftitions and cor-

rupt manners of the Romifh church arid court. And in-

deed nothing is more natural, than for extremes in reli-

:
gion to beget one another, like the vibrations of a pen-

dulum,. which the more violently you fwing it one way,
the farther it will return the other But, in the laft age,-

Atheiim travelled over the Alps, and infe^ed France;,

and now of late, it hath crolTed the (eas, and invaded our
- nation, and hath prevailed to amazement : for I do not

think tha: ihere are any people in the world that are ge-

nerally mors indifpoled to it, and can worfe brook it j.

ferioulhel's uui zeal in religion being alnwft the natural

temper of the Englifli. S^^ ihai: nothing is to me matter

of greater wonder, than that in a grave and fober nation

profaneneis fhould ever come to gam fo much ground,

and the beft and the wifeft religion in the woild to be
made the Icoin of fools. For, befides the profane and
Atheiftical diicourfes about God and religion, and the

bold and (enlelcls abu/es of his /acred book, the great in-

ftrument of our lalvation, which are ;o frequent in the

jpubiic places of reibri j I fay, beHdes thele, 1 fpeak it

iinowingly^
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knowingly, a man can hardly pafs the ftreets withoul

having his ears grated and pierced with fuch horrid and

hlalphemous oaths and curfes, as are enough, if we were

guilty of no other fin, to fink a nation. And this nol

only from the tribe that wear liveries, but from thoC

that go before them, and fiiould give better example. Ij

it not then high time that the laws fliould provide, by

the moll prudent and effedlual riieans, to curb thele bold

and i^ilblent defiers of heaven, who take a pride in being

mongers, and boaft them/elves in the follies and defor-

niities of human nature ? The Heathens would never faf^

fer their gods to be reviled, which yet were no gods: and

fliail it, among the profefTors of the true religion, be

allowed to any man to make a mock of him that made
heaven anc' earth, and to breath out blalphemies againft

him who gives us life, afid breath, and all things ? I

doubi not but hypocriiy is a great wickednefs, and ve-

ry odious to God J but by no means of lb pernicious}

example as open profanenels. Hypocriiy is a more mOT|
deft way of {inning; it (hews fome reverence to religion^]

and does fo far own the worth and excellency of it, as'l

to acknowledge that it delerves to be counterfeited :;|

"whereas profanenels declares openly againft it^ and- eh*^*

deavours to make a party to drive it out oF the world.*' :

idly. It concerns every one to live in the pra6tice~of|

religion and virtue ; becaule the public happineis andijl

prolperity depends upon it. It is moft apparent that of^i

late years religion is very fenfibly declined among us.

The manners of men have almoft been univerfally cor-

rupted by a civil war. We (hould therefore all jointly

endeavour to retrieve the annent virtue of the nation, and

brii'g uito f^Ihion again that iolid and fubftantial, that

plain and unaffejfted piety, free from the extremes both of

luperltlion and enthulialin, which tlourilhed in the age

of our immediate forefathers: which did not conlift in

idle talk, but in real effects, in a lincere love of God
and of our neighbour, in a pious devotion and reverence

towards the divine Majefty, and in the virtuous ailions

of a good life, in the denial of ung^d/inefs and luorldly

lujhf ana in livingJobsrly^ a?id righteoujlyy and godly in

this prefent ivor/d. This were the true way to recon-

cile God to US; to Hop the courle of his judgments, and

)\{
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l|to bring down the blefllngs of heaven upon us. God
hath now been pleafed tO fettle us again in peace both at

home and abroad, and he hath put us once more into

the hands of our own counlel. Life and death, blelEng

and curling, proiperity and deltrudlion are before us.

We may diufe our own, fortune ; and, if we be not

wanting to ourfeJves, we may, under the influences ot
God*s grace and affiftance, which are never wanting to-

our fincere endeavours^ become ahappy and a profperous-.

people*

The good God make tis all wife to know and to dd

the things that belong to the temporal peace and profpe*

rity of the nation, and to the eternal happinefs and (al-

vation of ev&ry one of our fuulsi Whieh \ve

b^g for the fak§ Of pks CliriBi T© whtJiili ^i

S E R M O N IV.

" The advantages of religion to particular

perfons

I

PSAX, XJX. II.

And in keepwg ofthem there is great remard^

N this pfalm David celebrates the gibry ofGod from
the coniideration of the greatnefs of his works, aiid

.
the perfection of his laws. From the greatnefs of

Ihis works, v. i. The heavens declare the glory ofGod

^

und the firmament Jheiueth his handy-nvorky &c. From
the perfeflion of his laws, v. 7. The lanu of the Lord h
^erfeQy converting the foul, &c. And among many o-

ther excellencies^ of the divine laws, he mentions, in the
laft place, the benefits and advantages which come from
the obfervance of them, v. 11. And in keeping of them
\here is great renvard,

I have already (hewn how much religion tends to the

jublic welfare of mankind;, to the fupport of goverh-

ment.
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paffions and keeps them under, doth thereby preferve and

Inriprove his underftanding. Freedom from irregular

paflions doth not only lignify that a roan is wife, biit

really contribferes to the making of him fuch.

zdly. Religion tends to the ea(e and pleafure, th&

peace and tranquillity of our minds ; wherein happinels

chiefly Confifts, and which all the wifdom and philofb-

pby in the world did dways aim at, as the utmoft felici-

ty of this life. And that this is the natural fruit of a reli-

gious and virtuous courfe of life, the fcripture declares to

tisinthefe texts. Light isfo^nfor the righteous, and glad""

nefsJbr the upright in hearty Pfel. xcvii. 1 1. Great peace

have all they that love thy lanjj^ and nothing Jhall offend

them^ Pfal. cxix. i6y. Her nuays are 'ways of pleajant»

nefs, iind all .her paths are peace, Prov. iii. 17. The

fruit of righteoufnefs is peace^ and the effe{i ofrighteouf

^efs^ quietnefs and ajjurancefor every If. xxxii. 1 7. The
plain lenle of which texts is, that pleafure and peace do

tiaturally relult from a holy and good life. When a man
hath once engaged himfelf in a religious courfe, and is

habiiuated to piety and holinefs, all the exercifes of re-

ligion and devotion, ail adts of goodnefs and virtue, ars

delightful to him. To honour and worfhip God, to pray

to him and to praife him, to ftudy his will, to meditate

upon him and to love him ; all rhefe bring great pleafure

and peace along with them. What greater contentment

and latisfadlion can there be to the mind of man, when
3t is once purified and refined from the dregs of fenfual

plealbres and delights, and railed to its true height and

pitch, 'than to consemplate and admire the infinite ex-

cellencies and perfe<^ions ofGod; to adore his greatnefs,

and to love hisgoodnels? How can the thoughts ofGod
be troubleibme to any one who lives Ibberly, and righ-

teoufly, and godly in the world ? No man that loves

goodnefs and rigliteoufne/s, hath any reafon to be afraid

of God, or to be di(quiet^d with the thoughts of him.

There Ts nothing in* Go*d that is terribk to a good man>

but ail the apprehenfions which we naturally have of

him, Ipeak cotnfort and promile happinefs to fuch. 3.one.

The confideration of his attributes is fo far from being

a trouble to him, that it is his recreation and delight,

it is for wicked men to dreiid God, and to endeavour to

banifh
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ibam(h the thoughts of him out of their mind* ; tjut a ho-

ly and virtuous man may have quiet and undifturbed

houghts even of the juftice of God, becaufe the terror

!3f it doth not concern him.

|ij Now, reHgion doth contribute to the peace and quiet

i^pf our minds thefe two ways. i. By allaying thofc paf-

|lons which are apt to rufRe and difcompofe our fpirits.

[Malice and hatred, wrath and revenge, are very fretting

md vexatious, and apt to make our minds fore and un-

jafy ; but he that can moderate thefe afFedions, will find

ii ftrange eafe and pleafure in his own fpirit. 2. By free-

ling us from the anxieties of guilt, and the fears of di-

Irine wrath and difpleafurc; than which nothing is more

||Unging and tormenting, and renders the life of man
gjnore miferable and unquiet ."And what a fpring of peace

imd joy muft it needs be, to apprehend, upon good
Tfounds, that God is reconciled to us, and become our

iiend ; that all our fins are perfe^ly forgiven, and fhal!

lever more be remembered againft us I What inexpref^

ible comfort does overflow the pious and devout foul,

(irom the remembrance of a holy and well-fpent life, and

\ confclfence of its own innocency and integrity ! And
othing but th^ pradiice of religion and virtue can give

[lis eafe atid fatisfa<5lion to the mind of man. For there is

certain kind of temper and difpofition whicfe is necefla*

y to the pleallire and qaiet o^ our minds, and confe-

juently to otir happinefs }*and that is, holinefs and good-

efs ; which, as it is the perfedion, Co is it likewife the

appinefs of tlie divine nature. And, on the cantrary, the

•^wiief part of the mifery of wicked men, and of thofe ac-
"'• Turfed (pi rits the devils, is tfiis, that they are of a dilpo-

ition contrary to God j they are envious and maydous,
nd cruel, and of fuch a temper as. is natflrally a torment
nd diiquiet to itfelf. And here the foundation of hell is

lid, in the evil difpofition of mens minds ; and till this be
ured, H?hich can only be done by religion, it is as im-
oflible for a man to be happy, that is, pleafed and con-
snted within himfelf, as it is for a fick man to be at eafe ;

ecaufe fuch a man hath thatvv'iihin him which torments
iim, and he cannot be at eafe till that be removed. The
lan's Ipirit is out of order, and off the hinges ; and till

hat be put into its right frame, he \tiil be perpetually dif-

i Voi. I. H quieted,

'^<-
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quieted, and can find no .reft wlihin himfelf. The Pro-
phet very iidy delcribes to us the unquiet co^ditiop qS
wicked men : The 'wicked b like the troubledfea, nvhen

it cannot rej}, nvhofe maters cafi tip mire and dirt. There
is 110 peace ^ faith f7?y God, to the njcickcd. If. Jvii. 20, 21.

So long as fin and corruption abound in our hearts, they
\vill be reftlefsly working, like wine, which will be in

a perpetual rnotion and agitation, till it have purged it-

fejf of its dregs and foulncls.

JI. Religion does like wife tend to the happinefs of
tlie outward man- Now, the bleflings of this kind arc

fuch as either refpe^ our health, or cftate, or reputation,

or relations ; and in refpe(5l of all thele, religion is high-

ly advantageous to us.

jy?. As to our health ; a religious and virtuous life

doth eminently induce to that, and to Jong life as g con-

fequent of it. And in this fenfe I underftand thefe follow-

ing texts. My fon, forget not my lanv ; but let thy heart

keep my commandments : for length of days, and long

lifei floall they add to thee, Prov. iii. 1.2. and v. 7,

and 8. Fear the Lord, and depart from evil. Itfhall

be health to thy navel, and marronv tothy bones^ And v.

16. among the temporal advantages of wi/dom or religi-

on, this is mentioned as the firlt and principal, Le?7gth df
days is in her .right hand; and v. 18. She is a tree of

life to the7n that lay hold upon her. And again^, Whofo

Jindetb me findeth life. But be thatJinneth againfl me^

nvrongeth his o<u.m foul ; that is, is injurious to his own
life : alhthey that hate me, love death, Prov. viii. 35. 36.

All which is undoubtedly true in* a fpiritual fenie, but is

certainly meant by Solomon in the natural lenle. And
thefe promifes of the blellings of health and long life to

good men, are not only declaratory of the good pleafure

and intention of God towards them, but likeways of the

natural tendency of the thing, for religion doth oblige

jnen to the pradlice of thofe virtues which do in their

own nature conduce to the prefervation of our health,

and the lengthening of our days ; fuch as, temperance,

and chaftity, and moderation of our paflions. And the

contrary vices to thefe do apparently tend to the impair-

ing of mens health, and the fliortening of their days. How
\

mapy have wafted and confumed their bodies by luft, an4
j

brought
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rought grievous pains and mortal difeafes upon them"*

dves ! See how the wife man defcribes the fad confe-

ueilces of this fin. He goes as an ox to the JIaughter, till

dart jirike through his livery as a bird hajieth to ths

lare, and hjoivetb not that it is for his life, Prov. vii.

2. 23 ; and v. 25". 26. 27- l-et not thins heart decline

) her ivaySf go not ajiray in her paths. For foe hath cajl

onvn 77iany nvounded : yea, manyfrong men have beefi

ain by her- Her hoife is the "May to hell, (that is, to the

\'zst) gluing doimi to the chambers cfdeath. How many
ave been ruined by intemperance and excefs, and molt

nnaturally have pet-verted thofe blcfTmgs which God hath

iven for the fupport ofnature, to the overthrow andde-

:rudlion of it ? How often hath mens malice, and envy,

id difcontent againft others, terminated in a cruel re-

snge upon themfelves ? How many, by the wild fury

ad extravagancy of their own paflions, have put their

odies into a combuftioHj and fired their fpirits ; and,-

y ftirring up their rage and choler againft others, have
*med that fierce humour againft themfelves I

idly, fis to our eftates ; religion is likeways a mighty

Ivantage to men in that refpedl : not only in regard of
od's more elpecial providence and peculiar blefiing,

hich ufually attends good men in their undertakings, and
•owns them with good fuccefs ; but alfo from the na-
ire of the thing. And this, I doubt not, is the meaning
P thole expreflions of the wife man concerning the

mporal benefits and advantages of wifdom or religion.

2 her left hand are riches and honour, Prov. iii . 16,
hey that love vie, fhall inheritfubfance\ and I nxiill

I their treafttreSyVrov . viii. 21. And this religion prin-

pally does, by charging men with truth, and fidelity,

id juftice in their dealings ; which are a fure way of
riving, and will hold out when all fraudulent arts and
jvices v/ill fail. And this alfo Solomon observes to us :

' that nvalketh uprightly, nualketh furely ; but he that per-
•rteth his nvay, foall be knonun, Prov. x. 9, his indiredt

jaling will be difcovered one time or other, and then
I lofes his reputation, and his intereft finks. Falfhood
id deceit only ferve a prefent turn, and the confequence
' them is pernicious ; but truth and fidelity are a lafting

Ivantage: Ths ri^htems hath an evsrlafingfoundation,

H 2 Prov.
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3Prov, X. 25. The lip oftruth is ejlablijhedfor ever i hui

m lying ,tongue is but for a moment, Prov. xii. 19. An^

religion does likeways engage men to diligence and in-

duflry in their callings. And how much this conduce
to the advancement of mens fortunes, daily experience

leaches. And the wife man Jhath told us. The diligem

hand makes rich, Prov. x. 4. And again, Seeji thou i

itnan diligent in bufmefs ? he Jhalljiand before princes

hefhall not Jiand before mean perfonsy Prov. xxii. 29.

And where men, by reafon of the difficult circumftan

ces of their condition, cannot arrive to any cminency o

cftate; yet religion makes a compeniation for this, b
teaching men to be contented with that moderate ant

competent fortune which God hath given them. For tb

fhorteft way to be rich is, not by enlarging our eftates

but by contraifling our defires. What Seneca fays

philoibphy, is much more true of religion, Prtejiat ope

fgpientiay quas ciilcunque fecit fupervacuas dedit :
*'

1

** makes all thoi'e rich to whom it makes riches fuper

** fious j" and t,hey are fb to thofe who are taught b

religion to be contented with fuch a portion of them a

God's providence hath thought fit to allot to them.

"^dly. As to our reputation. There is nothing gives

^an a more firm and eftablifhed reputation among wil

and ferious peribns, whofe judgment is only valuablr

than a prudent and fubftantial piety. This doth man
times command reverence and efteem from the worft

fort of men, and fuch as are no great friends to religi

on J and Ibmetimes the force of truth will extort an a(

knowledgment of its excellency, even from its great e

enemies. I know very well that goqd men vsxsify and oJ I

ten do blemi(h the reputation of their piety, by overad

jng fome things in religion j by an indifcreet zeal aboi

things wherein religion is not concerned ; by an ui

grateful aufterity and Ibwernefs, which religion doth n<

require ; by little affectations, and an imprudent oiiei

tation of devotion. But a iiibftantial and folid, a dilcrei

and unaffeded piety, which makes no great noile ar

|hew, but expreffes itfelf in a conftant and lerious d
votion, and is accompanied with the fruits ofgoodnc
and kindnefs, and righteoufne/s towards men, will m
©nly give a man a credit and value amoing the fober ap

,
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he virtuous, but even among the vuious and more de-

cnerate Ibi t of men. Upon this account it is that the A-

oftleadvifethChriftians, if they would recommend them-

-Ives to the efteem of God and men, earneftly to mind

he weighty and fubftantial parts of religion: Let not that

'Ourgood be evilfpoken of: for the kingdom of God is not

neats and drifiks, but righteoufnefs andpeace, andjoy in

'he Holy GhoJ} \ for he that in thefe things ferveth Chrift^

'•s acceptable to God, and approved of7nen,

It is true indeed, there are Ibme perfons of fo profli-

gate a temper, and of fuch an inveterate enmity to all

joodnefs, as to fcorn and reproach even re'iigion and

/irtue itfelf- But the reproach of fuch perfons does not

•eally wound a man's reputation. For why fhould any

nan be troubled at the contumelies of thofe whofe judg-

ment deferves not to be valued, who defpife goodnefa

and good men out of malice and ignorance ? If theie re-

proaches, which they caft upon them, were the cenfures

of wi/e and fober men, a man's reputation might be con-

cerned in them ; but they are the rafli words of inconli-

derate and injudicious men, the extravagant fpeeches of
thofe who are unexperienced in the things they (peak a-

gainft: and therefore no wife man will be troubled at

them, or think either religion or himielf diiparaged by
them.

/^ihiyy As to our relations. Religion alfa conduceth

to the happinefs of thele, as it derives a large and exten-

five blefling upon all that belongs ta us; the goodnefs of
God being lb diffufive as to icatter his blefUngs round a-

bout the habitations ofthe juft, and to Jhenu mercy unto

thoufands of them that love him, and keep his command-
ments. So David tells us, Blejfed is the ?nan that feareth
the Lord, and delightethgreatly in his co7nmandments. His
feedjhall he mighty upoji the earth ; the generation ofthe
upright fljall be blejfed. Wealth and riches are in his houfe ;.

andhis righteoufnefs endiirethfor ever, Pfal. cxii. i. 2.3.
And fo Solomon : Agood man leaveth an inheritance
to his children s children, Prov. xili. 22. And again, In the
fear of theLord isftrong confidence ; and his childrenf?aU
have a place of refuge. Prov. xiv. 26. But the wicked
derives a curfe upon all that is related to him : he is

iaid t9 troubU kis o^n houfe, Prov. xi. 29. And again. The
H 3 fwicked
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<vjicked are overthronion, and are not : but the houfe oftin

righteous Jhall jiand, Prov. xii. 7.

But, letting afide the coniideration of God's provi-

dence, religion doth likewife, in its own nature, tend to

the welfare of thofe who are related to us; becaufeifi

lays the ftri<fte(l obligations upon men to take care of iheii

families and relations, and to make the beft provifioc

both for their comfortable fubfiftence here in this world,

and their falvation in the next. And thofe who negled

thefe duties, the fcripture is fo far from efteeming them

Chriftians, that it accounts them worfe than Heathens and

infidels : He that prov'tdeth not for his onun, efpeciall)

thofe of his o^mn houfe, is fworfe than an infidel, and hath \

denied the faith, i Tim. v. 8. This I know is fpokeii

in refpedt of temporal provilion; but it holds a fortiori

as to the care of their fouls.

Beiides, it is many times feen, that the poft'crity of holj

and good men, elpecially of fuch as have evidenced their

piety towards God by bounty and charity to men, have

met with unufuai kindnefs and refpe^ from others, and

have by a (Irange and fecret difpolition of divine provi-

dence, been uiiexped:edly cared and provided for ; and

that, as they have all the reafbn in the world to belisTe^
j

upon the account and for the fake of the piety and cha-'|

rity of their parents. This David tells us from his owijii

particular oblervation : 1 have been youngs and noix) am
\

old: yet have I not feen the righteous forfaken, nor hh\

feed begging bread. Pi'al. xxxvii» 25. And that by thej

righteous is here meant the good and merciful man, ap-

1

pears from the defcription of him in the nest words. He'
is ever merciful and le?ideth : and hisfeed is blejjed^ v. 26.

And on the contrary, the pofterity of the wicked do m^-
;

ny times inherit the fruit of their fathers fins and vices j

and that not only by a juft judgment of God, but from
,

the natural courie and conlequencc of things. And in

this lenfe that exprefTion in Job is often verified, that

6'od lays up the iniquity ofnvicked menfor their childreriy

Job xxi. 19. And doth not experience teftify, that the

intemperate and unjuit do many times tranfmit their bo-

dily infirmities and dilea/es to their children, and entail

a Iccret cur/e upon their eftates, which does either infen-
\

jlbly walle and conrume it^ or eat out the heait and com- f

fort
i
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1

bit of it ? Thus you fee how religion in all refpC(Sls con»

luces to the happineis of this life.

Secondly f Religion and virtue do likewife moft certain-

y and diredtly tend to the eternal happineis and lalvati-

>n of men in the other world. And this is incompa-

ably the greateft advantage that redounds to men by be-

ng religious; in comparifon of which all temporal con^

iderations are lefs than noihingy and vanity. The world-

y advantages that religion brings to men in this prefent

ife, are a fenfible recommendatioa. of religion even to the

oweft and meanell fpirits. But to thofe who are raifed a^-

)ove ienle, and aijpire after immortality, who believe the

)erpetual duration of their fouls, and the reliirredlioa

)f their bodies; to thofe who are thoroughly convinced

)f the inconliderablenefs of this fhort dying life, and of
dl the concernments of it, in comparifon of that eternal

late which remains for us in another life: to thefe, I

ay, the confideration of a future happinefs, and of thole

mfpeakable and everlafting rewards, which (hall then be
riven to holinefs aad virtue, is certainly the moft powcr-
ul motive, and the moft likely to prevail upon them^.

Tor thoie who are perfuaded that they fliall continue for

:ver, cannot chufe but afpire after a happinefs commens-

urate to their duration; nor can any thing that is con-

clous to itfelf of its own immortality, be fatisfied and
:ontented with any thing lefs than the hopes of an end-
els felicity. And this hope religion alone gives men;
nd the Chriftian religion only can fettle men in a firm

nd unfhaken alFurance of it. But becaufe all men who
lave entertained any religion have confented to thefe

irinciples, of the immortality of the Ibul, and the recom-
tences of another world, and have always promiled to

hemlelves fome rewards of piety and_ virtue after this

ife ; and becaufe I did more particularly defign from
his text to fpeak of the temporal benefits and advantages

vhich redound to men from religion : therefore I fhall

ontent rriylelf to (hew very briefly, how a religious and
irtuous life doth conduce to our future happinefs ; and
hat upon thefe two accounts; from the promife of God^
nd from the nature of the thing.

I/?, From the promife of God. Godlinefs (faith the

ipoftle) hath the [^romife ofths lifs tkai is ig come, i Tim.
iv. S.
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iv. 8. God hath all along in the (cripture fufpended the

promlfe of eternal life upon this condition. He hath

peremptorily declared, that without obedience and holi-

nefs of life no man Ihall ever lee the Lord. And this

very thing, that it is the conllitution and appointmeni

of God, might be argument enough to us, (jf there wew
no other), to convince us of the neceiTity of obeyinf

the laws of God in order to our happineis^ and to per-'

ft^ade us thereunto. For eternal lil^ is the gift of God
and he may do what he will with his own He is maftei

of his own favours, and may difpenle them upon w ha

terms and conditions he pleales^. But it is no hard ct»

dition that he hath impoied upon us. If religion brougb

DO advantages to us in this world, yet the happinefs o

heaven is ^o great as wnll abundantly recompenle all off-

pains and endeavours : there is temptation enough iii

the reward to engage any man in the work. Had Go<

thought fit to have impofed the moft grievous and diffi

cult things upon us^ ought we not to ha\e iiibmitted ^

-them, and to have undertaken them- with chearfulnefi

upon fuch great and glorious encouragements ? As Naa

Rian's (ervants faid to him in another cafe. Had he hi

ikee dofome great thingy ivouldfi thou net have donC'lt'

So if God had laid, that without poverty and adual xxm-^

tyrdom no man Jhall fee the Lord, would not any xd»

that believes heaven and hell, and underftands what the! i

"Words fignify, and what it is to efcape extreme and

«

ternal miiery, and to enjoy unfpeakable and endlefs glc

^

yy, have been willing to accept thefe conditions? lit^\

much morey ivhen he hath only faid,, IVafh and he clean

and. Let every man that hath this h^jpe in hiniy purij

himfelf as he is pure? But God hath not dealt thills'!

with us; nor is the impofing of this condition of etcrnJ

fife a mere arbitrary conftitution. Therefore 1 ihall cc .

deavour to fhew,
\

^dfyi That a religious and holy life doth, from the VCT

nature and reafon of the thing, conduce to our future haj

pinels, by way of necclTary di/pofition and preparatio

of us for it. We cannot be otherwife happy, but b

©ur conformity to God ; without this we cannot pod
\

bly love him, nor find any pleafure or happinefs in con I

muBion with hira ; for w€ cannot love a nature contrs

r

J
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to our own, nor delight to converle with it. There-

re religion, in order to the fitting of us for the happi-

fs of the next life, does deiign to mortify our lufts and

iflions, and to reftrain us from the inordinate love of

le grofs and lenfual delights of this world ; to call off

ir minds from thefe inferior things, and to raife them

higher and more fpiritual objefts, that we may be dif^

)/ed for the happinefs of the other world, and taught

relifh the delights of it : whereas, fliould we fet our

!arts only upon theie things, and be able to tafte no
eafure in any thing but what is fenfual and earthly, we
uft needs be extremely mi/erable when we come into

,e other world ; beeauie we fhould meet with nothing,

• entertain ourfelves withal, no employment fuitable to

jr dilpofition, no plealure that would agree with our

praved apj">et!tes and vitious inclinations. All that hea-

:a and happineis fignifics, is unluitableto a wicked man,
id therefore could be no felicity to him. But this \,

lall have occafion to (peak more fully to in my next

ifcourfe.

From all that hath been faid, the reafonablenefi of
-ligion clearly appears, which tends fo diredlly to the

appinefs of men, and is upon all accounts calculated^

)r our benefit. Let but all things be truly conlidered

nd caft up, and it will be found that there is no advan-

ige to any man from an irreligious and villous courfe of
fe- I challenge any one to inftance in any real bendfit

lat ever came to him this way. Let the finner declafe

?hat he hath found by experience. Hath lewdnefs and
itemperance been more for his health than if he bad'

ved chaftely and foberly I hath falfhood and injuftice

roved at ihe long run more for the advancement and>

:curity of his eftate, than truth and honefty would have
one ? hath any vice that he hath, lived in made hioa

lore true friends, and gained him a better reputation

a the world, than the practice of holinefs and virtue

vould have done I hath he found that peace and fatisfac-

ion of mind in an evil courfe, and that quiet enjoy-
oent of himfelf, and comfortable affurance of God*s fa-

our, and good hopes of his future condition, which a
eligious and virtuous life would have give;i him ? Nay,
»n the contrary^ have oot ibme of his vices weakened
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his body, and broken his health ? have not others diflij

pated his eftate, and reduced him to want ? What noto

rioLis vice is there that doth not blemilh a man's repnta

tion, and make him either hated or defpiied; and tha

not only by the wife and the virtuous, but even by th<

generality of men ? But was ever any wicked man fre(

from the (lings of a guilty confcience, and the tormen

of a reftleis and uneafy mind, from the lecret dread o;

divine difpleafure, and of the vengeance of anothej

world ? Let the (inner freely fpeak ihe very inward fenff

of his foul in this matter, and fpare not; and I doubl

not, if he will deal clearly and impartially, hut that ht

will acknowledge all this to be true, and is able to con-

firm it from his own fad experience. For this is the naH
tural fruit of (in, and the prefent revenue which it taketf-

•upon finners, beddes that fearful punifhment which (hair

be inflidled on them in another life.

What reafon then can any man pretend againft reli-

gion, when it is fo apparently for the benefit, not only

of human fociety, but of every particular pertbn; when
,

there is no real intered: of this world, but may ordinari-

ly be as effedluaily promoted, and purfued to as gre

advantage,' nay ufually to far greater, by a man that /iv^-^^,

foherly, and righteoujlyy and godly in the nuorldy thanoyf;!

any one that leads the contrary courle of life ? Let no

man then fay, with thofe profane perfons whom the Pro-

phet fpeaks of, // is in vain toferve the Lord : and nvhat

profit is it that n^je have kept his commandments P Mai;

iii. 14. God has not been Co hard a mafter to us, that

we have reafon thus to complain of him. He hath given

us no laws, but what are for our good ; nay, (b graci-

©us hath he been to us, as to link together our duty and

our interelt, and to make tho(e very things the inftances

of our obedience which are the natural means and cau(es

of our happinefs. The devil was fo far in the right, when
he charged Job that he did not Jerve Godfor nought. It

is he himfelf that is the hard mafter, and makes meft

ferve him for nought, who rewards his drudges and (laves

with nothing but (hame, and forrow, and mifery. But
God requires no man's fervice upon hard and unreafon*-

able terms.
^
The greateft part of our work is a prefent

reward to itfelf j and for whatever die we do or fuffef

for
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)]• him, he offers us abundant conlideration. And if

en did but truly and wiiely lovethemlelves, they would,

pen this very ground, if there were no other, become

iligious. For, when all is done, there is no_ man can

,Tve his own interefl: better than by (erving God. Re-

gion .conduceth both to our prefent and future happi-

efs. And when the go(pel chargeth us with piety .to-

-ards God, and juftice and charity towards men, and

mperance and chaftity in reference to our/elves, the

ue interpretation of thefe laws is this, God requires of

en, in order to their eternal happineis, that they ihould

) thole things which tend to their temporal welfare;

at is, in plainer words, he promifes to make us happy

r ever, upon condition that we will but do that which

beft for ourfelves in this world. To conclude, Reli-

on is founded in the interell: of men rightly apprehend-

!. So that, if the god of this 'world, and the lufts of

en, did not blind their eyes^ fo as to render them unfit

difcern their true intereft, it would be impoflible, fo

ng as men love themfelves, and defire their own hap-

nefs, to keep them from being religious ; for they could

t but conclude that to be their intereft; and, being fo

nvinced, they would refolve to purfue it, and flick tq it.

1

sk

SERMON V.

The excellency of the Chriftian religion^

Phil. iii. 8*

t doubtlefs^ and 1 count cUl things hut lofs, for the eX"

cellency of the kno'wledge ofChrifi Jefus my Lord^

" N the beginning of this chapter, the Apoftle makes a

, comparifon between the Jewifh and the Chriftian re-

^ ligion, and (hews the Chriftian to be in truth and
wance what the Jewifh was only in type and fhadow

:

3, Wc are the circumcijionf 'which fworjhi^ Cod in th&

fftrit,.
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fpirlt. And then he enumerates the feveral privileges he
was partaker of by virtue of his being born in the Jewifli-

church, V. 4. 5. 6. Though I might alfo have confidence

in the flejh. Ifany other man thinketh that he hath <where^

of he might truft in the fleJh, 1 7nore : circumcifed the

eighth day, of theflock of Ifrael, 8cc. And yet he tells

us lie was contented to forego all thefe advantages for

Chrift and the Chriftian religion, v. 7. But tvhat things

nvere gain to me^ thofe 1 counted lofsfor Chrijl. And not

only thefe, but if there were any- thing elle that men value

in this world, he was willing to hazard that alio upon

the fame account: v. 8. Tea doubtlefs, and 1 count all

rthings but Icfs, for the .excellency of the knonvledge of
.Chrijl Jefus my Lord,

In which words the Apoftle declares the high efteem

he had for the Chriftian religion, which he calls the

knowledge of Chrijl Jefus his hord \ the excellency

-whereof appeared fb great to him, that he valued nothing'

-in comparifon of the advantages which he had by the"

Icnowledge of it.

My defign at this time from this t^xt is, to reprefent

the excellency of this knowledge of the Chriftian religi-

on above that of any other religion or inftitution in the

world. And here I (hall not confider the external evi-

dence whicli we have of the truth of Chriftianity, and of

the divinity of its dodrine, in which refpedt it hath in*

xromparably the advantage of any other religion ; but

only the internal excellency of the dodrine itfelf, ab-

Xlrading from the divine authority of it ; and that iu

thefe four relpedts.

1. As it does more clearly reveal to us the nature of
God, which is the great foundation of all religion.

2. As it gives us a more certain and perfect law for

the government of our lives.

5. As it propounds to us more powerful arguments to

perfuade men to the obedience of this law.

4. As it furnifhes us with better motives and confide-

rations to patience and contentedneis under the evils and
affiidions of this life. Now^ thefe arc the greateft ad»

vantages that any religion can have; to give men right

apprebenfions of God, a perfecft rule of good life; and-

etecaciou5 aiguments to perfuade m^\x to be goodj and»

patieniljr
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patiently to bear the evils and fufferings of this life. And
tbefe fhall be the heads of my following difcourfe.

Firjif The Chriftian religion doth more clearly reveal

to us the nature of God than any religion ever did. And
to have right appreheiifions of God, is the great founda-

tion of all religion. For according as mens notions of

God ^re, fuch will their religion be. If men have grofs

iand falfe conceptions of God, their religion will be abfurd

aiKl fuperftitious. If men fancy God to be an ill-natur'd

being, armed with infinite power, one that delights in the

n:iiiery and ruin of his creatures, and is ready to take all

advantages againft them; they may fear him, but they

will hate him : and they will be apt to be fuch towards

one another, as they fancy God to be towards them ; for

all religion doth naturally incline men to imitate him
whom they worship.

Now, the Chriftian religion gives us a more perfed",

and a more lovely charafter of God than any religion e-

ver did. It reprefents him to us as a pure fpirit, which
the Heathens did not generally believe j and that he is to

be worfhipped in fuch a manner as is mod fuitable to his

Spiritual nature; which not only the Heathens, but even
the Jews themfelves were extremely miftaken about. God
is a fpirit, (fays our Saviour), and ihey that <worfhip him^

77iuft nxicrf^ip hi?n in fpirit and in truth. It is true in-

deed, God himfelf did command facriiices to the Jews,
and all tbofe external and troublefome obfervances of
which their religion did confift. But then it is to be
confidered, that he did not inftitute this way of worfhip
becaufe it was moft fuitable to his own nature, but be-
caufe of the carnality of their hearts, and the pronenefs

of that people to idolatry. God did not prefcribe thele

things becaufe they were bed, but becaufe the temper of
that people would then admit of nothing better. And
this the Icripture gives us feveral intimations of: Thou
defirefl not facrifice, thou delightefl not in hurnt-offeri?2gSy

/aith David, Pfal. li. 16. And elfewhere, more exprefsly

to this purpojfe: 1fpake 7iot unto your fathers, (fays God,
by the Prophet Jeremiah), nor commanded the-m in the

day that I brought them forth out of the land of Egypt

y

cojicerning burJit-offerings andfacrifices. But this thin^
commanded I them^faying, Obey my voice, Jer. \'ii. 22,

,
Vol. J. I 23.
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23. A fufficient intimation, that God did not primarily

intend to appoint this way of worfhip, and to impofe it

l^pon them, as that which was moft proper and agreeable

to him; but that he condefcended to it as moft accom-
modate to their prefent ftate and inclination. And in

this ien(e a](() forne underftand what God fays to the fame
people by the Prophet Ezekiel, that he^^^z;^ them Jlatutes
that ivere not good, Ezek. xx. 25.

And as the Chriftian religion gives a more perfedl, Co

a. moie amiable and lovely character of the divine nature.

No religion that ever was in the world, docs fo fully re-

prefent thegoodnels of God, and his tender love to man-
kind ; which is the heft and moft powerful argument to

the love of God. The Heathens did generally dread God,
and looked upon him as fierce, and cruel, and revenge-

ful; and therefore they endeavoured to appeale him by
the horrid and barbarous facrifices of men, and of their

own children. And all along in the Old Teftament, God
2s generally reprefented as very ftrid and fevere. But

there are no where Co plain and full declarations of his

mercy and love to the (bns of men as are made in the

gofpel. In the Old Teftament God is ufually ftyled The

Lord of hojls ; The great and the terrible God : but in

the New Teftament, he is reprefented to us by milder

titles, The God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift /

The Father of mercies, and the God of all conflations ;

The God ofall patience ; The God of love andpeace : nay,

be is faid to be love itfelf, and to dnvell in love. And this

difference between the ftyle of theOld and New Tefta-

ment is fo remarkable, that one of the greateft feds in

the primitive church (I mean that of the Gnofticks) did

upon this very ground found their herefy of two Gods

;

the one evil, and fierce, and cruel, whom they called

the God of the Old Teftament ; the other good, and

kind, and merciful, whom they called the God of the

2<few. So great a difference is there between the repre^^

(cntations which are made of God in the books of the

Jewifti and theChriftian religion, as to give at leaft (bme

colour and pretence for an imagination of two Gods.

Secondly, Chriftian religion hath given us a more, cer-

tain and perfefl law for the government of our lives.

Jt hath made our duty more plain and certain in many
inftanees.
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inftances, than either the philofophy of the Heathen, or

the precepts of Mofes, had done. It commands univerlal

love, and kmdnefs, and good -will among men j a readi-

x\&(s to forgive our greateft enemies; to do good to thetn

that hate us, to blefs them that curfe us, and to prayfor

them that deffttefuUy ufe us, and perfscute us : and does

inculcate theie precepts more vehemently, and forbid

malice, and hatred, and revenge, and contention, more

ftridiy and peremptorily, than any religion ever did be-

fore; as will appear to any one that does but attentively

read our Saviour's fermon upon the mount.

And as Chriftianity hath given us a more certain, Co

likewife a more perfe6t law for the government of our

lives. All the precepts of it are reafonable and wife, re-

quiring fuch duties of us as are fuitable to the light of na-

ture, and do approve themfelves to the belt reafon of
mankind ; fuch as have their foundation in the nature of

God, and are an imitation of the divine excellencies j

fuch as tend to the perfedion of human nature, and to-

raife the minds of men to the higheft pitch of goodnefs

and virtue. The laws of our religion are fuch as are ge-

nerally uleful and beneficial to the world, as do tend'ta

the outward peace and health, to the inward comfort and-

contentment, and to the univerfal happinefs of mankind.
They command nothing that is unneceflary and burden-

fome, as were the numerous rites and ceremonies of the

Jewifh religion, but what is reafonable, and ufeful, and.

iubftantial ; and they omit nothing that may tend to the

glory of God, or the welfare of men ; nor do they re-

Itrain us in any thing, but what is contrary, either to tlie

regular inclinations of nature, or to our reafon and true

intereft. They forbid us nothing but what is bafe and
unworthy, to ferve our humours -and pafHons, to reproach,

our underflandings, and to make ourfelves fools and
beads ; in a word, nothing but what tends either to our
private harm and prejudice, or to public diibrder and con-
fufion.

And that this rs the tenor of the laws of the goipe?,

will appear to any one from our Saviour's (ermons and
difcourfes

; particularly that upon the mount ; wherein
he charges his difciples and followers to be humble, and
meek; and righteous^ and merciful, and pure; and peace-

I 2 able.
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able, and patient under fufferings and perfecutions, and
good and kind to all, even to thole that are evil and in-

jurious to us J and to endeavour to excel in all goodncls
and virtue. This will appear likewife from the writings

of the holy Apoftlcs. I will inftance but in feme few
pafTages in them. St. Paul reprefents to us the delign of
the Chriftlan dodrine in a very few words, but of admi-
rable ienle and weight ; The grace of God that bringeth

fahationy hath appeared to ail Dien-, teaching usj that

de7iying ungodlinefsy and nxiorIdly luflsy nvv fyould iivef-
berly, and righteoujlyy and godly in this prefent nvorldt

Tit. ii. II, 12. The fame Apoftle makes this the main
end fundamental condition of the covenant of the gofpel

on our part : Let every one that names ike name ofChrifly

dipartfrom iniquity, 2. Tim. ii. 19. St. James delcribes

the Chriflian do^rine; wjilch he calls the 'wifdofn that is

from abovcy by thefe charai^ers: It is firji ptirey then

peaceable
y
gentley and eafy to be intreated, full of mercy

undgoodfruits, ivithj^ut partiality, ar.d 'vsithout hjpocrif,

Jam. iJi. 17. St. Peter calls the gofpel, the knoivledge of
him that haih called us to glory and virtue ; nvhereby

(faith he) are given unto us exceeding great and precious

promifs ; that by thefe you might be partakers ofa divine

n-aturey having efcaped the corruption that is in the nuorld

through luj}^ 2 Pet. r, 3, 4. and upon this coniideration

be exhorts them, to give all diligence to add to their faith

the feveral virtues of a good life; without which he tells

ihem they are barren and unfruitful-in the knoix^ledge of
our Lord Jefus Chrify v. 5, 6, 7, 8. I will concludeJ.

with that full and compreheniive paflage of St. Paul top
the Philippians, JVhatfeever things are truey ^'hatfoever

things are honej}^ (C'^a cz'^vay whatloever things are of

venerable eileem), ivhatfoever things are juji, nxshatfoevcT

things are pure
y
(or chafte), 'whatfoever things are lovely

y |

'ivhatfoever things are ofgood report ; ifthere be any vir->

ttiCy if there be a?iy praifcy ihitik on thefe things^ Phil.

But the perFeclion and the reafbnablenefs of the laws

of Chriftianity will moft plainly appear, by taking a brief

furvey of them. And they may all be referred to thele

two general heads. They are either fuch as tend to the

perfe<^ion of human nature, and to make men fingly and

perfonally
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perfonallygood, or fuch as tend to the peace and hap-

pinels of human fbciety.

I. Such as tend to the perfedlion of human^ nature,

and to make men good fingly and perfonally confidered.

Aod the precepts of this kind may be distributed iikewife

into two forts; fuch as enjoin piety towards God, or

fuch as require the good order and government of our-

feives in relpe«5l of the enjoyments and pleafures of this

life.

I. Such as enjoin piety towards God. All the duties

of Chriflian religion which refpeiSl God, are no other

, but what natural light prompts men to; excepting the

/. two (acraments, which are of great ufe and (ignificancy

in the ChrifHan religion, and praying to God in the

name and by the mediation of Jefus Chrift. For the funi

of natural religion, as it refers more immediately to God,
is this, That we (hould inwardly reverence and love

God; and that we (hould exprefs our inward rev^erence

and love to him, by external worfiiip and adoration, and
by our readinefs to receive and obey all the revelations

of his will; and that we fl;iould teftify our dependence up-

on him, and our confidence of his goodnefs, by conftant

prayers and fupplications to him for mercy and help for

©Urielves and others ; and that we fhould acknowledge
our obligations to him for the many favours and benefits

which every day and every minute we receive from him,
by continual praiies and thankfgivings : and that, on the

contrary, we fliould not entertain any unworthy thoughts

of God, nor give that honour and reverence which is

due to him, to- any other; that we fhould not worlhip
him in any manner, that is either unfuitable to the ex-

cellency and perfection of his nature, or contrary to his

revealed will ; that we (hould carefully avoid the profane

and irreverent ufe of his name, by curling, or cuftoma-

ry fwearing, and take heed of the negle^ or contempt of
his worfhip, or any thing belonging to it. This is the

fum of the firfl: part of natural religion; and thefe are
the general heads of thofe duties which every man's rea-

fon tells him he owes to God : and thefe are the very
things which theChriilian religion does exprefsly require

cf us; as might be evidenced from particular texts in

the New Teftament. So that there is nothing in this

I 3 pari:
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part of Chiiftianity, but what agrees very well with ihe

reafon of mankmd.
2. Such precepts as require the good order and govern-

ment of ourfelves in refpejfl of the pleafures and enjoy-

ments of this life. Chriftian religion commands vvhatib-

ever things are pure and chafte; all manner of fobriety,

and temperance, and moderation, in reference to our ap-

petites and pafHons; and forbids whatever is unnatural,

and unreafbnable, and unhealthful, in the ufe of pleafures,

and of any of God's creatures. Hither belong all thofe

texts which require of us, that we fhould not nxalk aft>er

the flej]?^ but after the fpirit, Rom. viii. I. that we (hould

cleanfe ourfelves from all filthinefs of fleflo and fplrity 2
Cor, vil. I. that we fliould be holy in all man-ner ofcon'

verfatiofiy i Pet. i. 15^. St. John distributes the lufts and
Irregular appetites of men into three kinds; voluptuouf-

nefs, covetoufnefs, and ambition; anfwerable to the three

ibrts of tempting objects that are in the world ;^ pleafures,

Jithcs, and honours: y^ll that is in the 'world, the lujl

&f the flefj, the hift of the eye^^ and the pride of life, Sic,

I John ii. 16. And Ghriftianity doth ftii^y forbid all-

thefe : Take heed, and benvare of covetoufnefs^ (fays our

Saviour; and he adds this excellent reafon), /ir a 7nan*s

life covfjleth not in the abundance of the things n.vhich he

poffefjhh, Lukexii. ij. It forbids pride, and ambition,

and vain-glory ; and commands humility, and modefty,

and CDndefceniion to others: Learn ofme, (ra}s our Sa-

viour), for I am meek and lo^ivly in fpirit, Matt. xi. 29.

Mind not high things, but condefcend to them that are of

ion}j degree, Rom. xii. i6- Let nothing be done through

vai?i-2j'0ry i hut in loivlinefs of mind let each ejieem other

better than the??ifelves, Phil. ii. 3, And in reference to

fenfual pleafures, it forbids all irregularity and excefsj

and ftridly enjoins purity and temperance ; cautioning us,

to take heed left nve be overcharged nvith furfeiting and

drunkennefs, Luke xxi. 34. charging us, to ivalk de-

cently as in the day, not in rioting and drunkennefs,

not in chambering and nvantonnefs, Rom. xiii. 13. to

ethflain from fiefldy lufts, ix:bich nvar againft the foul,

1 Pet. ii. 1 1- Now, all thefe precepts do not only tend

to beget in us fuch virtues and difpofitions as are reafon-

able,^and fuitable to our nature, and every way for our

temporal
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temporal Gonvemence and advantage, but fiich as do like-

>vile exceedingly difpole us to piety and religion, by pu-

rifying our fouls from the drofs and filth of fenfual de-

lights : for covetoufnefsdeba^eth a man's fpirit, and finks

k into the earth; intemperance and luft cloud a man's^

underftanding, and indifpofe it for the contemplation of

things Ipiritual and divine.

Thus you fee how the precepts ofChriflianity do tend

to the perfedlion of human nature, confidering men fing-

ly gnd perfoaally.

11. The other fort of precepts are fuch as tend to the

peace and happinefs of human ibciety. And the reafbii

of mankind can devife nothing more proper to this end,

than the laws of Chriflianity are;, for they command, all

thofe virtues which are apt to fweeten the fpirits, and al-

lay the paflions and animofities of men one towards aji-

other. They require us to love our neighbours (that is,

every man in the world, even our greateft enemies) as

our/elves^. And for this end,, among others, was the fa-

a*ament ©f the Lord's fupper, the feafl of love, inllitut-

ed; that, by commemorating the love of our dying Sa-

viour, who laid down his life for his enemies, we
might be put in mind how w^e ought to love one ano-

ther.

And by this law of loving all men, even our enemies,

the Chrillian religion dilcovers itfelf, not only to be the

moft innocent and harmlefs, but the moft generous and
befl-natured inflitution that ever was in the world : for,

in purfuance of this general precept, it commands us,./<?

do good to all men; if it be pojfible^ and as ?nuch as in

iu lies J to live peaceably 'with all meit ;, to be kind ons

to another^ ready to gratify and oblige men ; to be ten'

der hearted and compafRonate towards thofe that are in

want or mifery, and ready to fupply and relieve them j

to fympathile with one another in our joys and fbrrows;

to mourn nvith thofe. that jnourny and to rejoice njoith

them that rejoice, to bear one another s burdens, and. to

forbear one a?2otker in lovey to be eafily reconciled to

them that have offended us ; and to be ready to forgive

from our hearts the greatefl injuries that can be done to

us, and that without bounds and limits, eve7Z tofeventy

timesfeven^ as our Saviour exprefTeth it»

The
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The laws of Chriftianity do likevvife fecure both the

private interelts of men, and the public peace, by jcoii-

Arming and inforclng all the dilates of nature concern-

iDg juftice and equity, and our doing to others as we
would have them to do to us; and by cominanding obe-

dience to human laws, which decide men's rights, and
fubmilTion to government, under pain of damnation : and
by forbidding whatever is contrary to thefe : violence

and opprelfion, defrauding and over- reaching one ano-

ther; perfidioulhefs and treachery, breach of truft, oaths,

or promifes, undutifulnefs' to fuperiors, (edition and re-

bellion againft magiftracy and authority ; and if there be

any thing elfethat is apt to difturb the peace of the worlds

and to alienate the affedlions of men from one another^

as fowernefs of difpofttion, and rudenefs of behaviour,

cenforioufnefs, and finifter interpretation of things, all

crofs and diitafieful humours, and whatever elfe may
render the converfation of men grievous and uneafy to

one another : all the(e are either exprefily^ or by clear

eonfequence and deduction; forbidden in the New Tefta*

ment.

And now what could any religion do more towards

the reforming of the difpofitions and manners of men.

^

What laws can be devifed more proper and efFedtual to-

advance the nature of man to its higheft perfe<5lion, to

procure the tranqaiUity of mens minds, and the peace

and happinefs of the world, than thefe precepts of Chri-

ftianity are? Several of which, as thofe of loving our e*

!iemies, of not revenging injuries, of rendering good for

evil, <bc. though they have been efteemed reafonable by

fome of the wileft among the Heathen; yet, by realbn

of the degeneracy of the world, and of the obfcurity

and uncertainty of human reafon, they never obtained to

have the eftimation and force of natural laws. So that

we owe to ChriHianity the difcovery of the moft certain-

and perfe<ft rule of life that ever the world was acquaint-

ed withal.

Thirdly, Chriftian religion propounds the moft pow
erful arguments to pcrfuade men to the obedience of

thefe laws. The gofpel offers fuch confiderations to us

as are fit to work very forcibly upon two of the moft

iwaying and governing paflions in the mind ofman ; our

hopes;
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i hopes, and our fears. To encourage our hopes, it gives

' us the higheft afTurance of the greattft and moft lafting

happine/s, in cafe of obedience; and, to awaken our fear,

I
h threatens finners with the moft dreadful and durable

torments, in cale of di [obedience. To ihein *who by pa-

tierit continuance in toeli^doing, feek for glory, and ho-

nour, and hnmortality, it promifeth et^ rnal life : but un-

to the??i that obey 7iot the truth, but obey untighteoufnefs^

it threatens tndignationy and nvrath, tribulation and an-

guifjy Rom. ii. 7. ^. 9. And this is that which makes
the doifliine of thegofpel /b powerful an inftrument for

the reforming of the world, that it propofes to men fueh

glorious rewards, and fuch terrible puni(hments, as no
religion ever did ; and_, to make the confideraiion of ihem

more effectual, it gives us far greater aifurance of the re-

ality and certainty of thefe things, than ever the world
had before. This accoLint the ^^pollle gives us of the fuc-

ce'^s and efficacy c^ the goipel upon the minds of men;
and for this reafon he calls it the pp'wer of God unto fal-

vation, becaufe therein the nvrath ofGod is revealedfram
heaven again/} all laigodlinefs, and unrighteotfnefs of
meny Rom. i. 16. 18. Before the revelation of the goA
pel, the wickednefs and impcnitency of the Heathen
world was a much more excufable thing;, becaufe they

were in a great raeafure ignorant of the. rewards of ano-

ther life, and had generally but very uncertain and ob-

fcure apprehenfions of thofe things which urge men moft

powerfully to forfake their fins, and are the molt prev-a-

lent arguments to a good life So St- Paul tells the A-
thenians, the moil knowing among the Heathen: The
times of this- ignorance God ^winked at ; but noiv cop:-

mandeth all men every ^where to repent : becaufe he hath

appointed a day in the nvhich he 'willjudge the nxjorld in

righteoufnefs, by that man ixthom he hath ordained

;

^whereof he hath given ajfurance unto all men, in that he

hath raifed hijnfrom the dead. Ads xvii. 30. 31. The
refurredion of Jefus Chrift from the dead, hath given the

world that full alTurance of another life after this, and of
a future judgment, which it never had before; for he
whom God raifed from the dead, did declare and teftify,

that // ivas he ivho ivas ordained of God to be the judge

of quick and dead^ A(Ss x. 42. And the firn| belief of a

futlVG
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future judgment, which fhall render to every man accord"

tKg to his deedsy if it be well confidered, is to a reafon-

able nature the moil: forcibiemotive of all other to a good
life; becaufe it is taken from the conflderation of the

greateft and moft lading happinefs and mifery that ha-
man nature is capable of. So that the laws of Chriftiani- \

ty have the firmed fan(5tion of any laws in the world, to

lecure the obedience and obfervance ofthem : forwhat can
reftrain men from fin, if the terrors of the Lord, and the

evident danger of eternal deftrudion, wiU not ? what
encouragement can be given to goodnels beyond the

hopes of heaven, and the affurance of an endleis felicity ?

Fourthlyj'Yhe Chriftian religion furnifheth us \vith the

beft motives and confiderations to patience and content-

cdnefs under the evils and afflidlions of this life. This
was one great delign of philofophy, to fupport men under
the evils and calamities which this life is incident to,

and to fortify their fpirits againfti lufFeiings. And to this

end, the wiieft among the Heathens racked their wit«>

and caft about every way ; they advanced all Ibrts of

principles, and managed every little argunient and confi-

deration to the utmoft advantage : and yet, after all thefe.

attempts, they have not been able to give any confider-

able comfort and eafe to the mind of man under any of

the great evils and prefiures of this life : The bed is Jhort'

er than that a man can Jiretch himfelf upon iiy and the

covering narroiver than that a 7nan can nurap hirnfelfin

it, AW the wife fayings and advices which philofbphers

(GOuld mufter up to this purpofe, have proved ineffedual

to the common people, and the generality of mankind ;

and have helped only to fupport fbme few flout and ob-

ftinate minds, which, without the afliftance of philofophy,

Would have held up pretty well of themfelves.

Some of the philoiophers have run fo far back for ar-

guments of comfort againft pain, as to call every thing

into queflion, and to doubt whether there were any fuch

thing as fenfe or pain. And yet for all that, when any
great evil has been upon them, they would certainly figh

and groan as pitifully, and cry out as loud, as other

men.
Others have fought to eafe themfelves of the evil of

aflSi^on^ by difputing fubtilly againft it j and pertinaci-

oufly
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.ufly maintatmng that affl'Aions are no real evils, but

hnly in opinion and imagination; and therefore a wife

I nan ought not to be troubled at them. But he muft be

very wile man that can lorbear being troubled at things

hat are very troublelcme. And yet thus Poflidoniuif,

IS Tully tells us, dift - guifhed. He could not deny pain

be very troubLe.orae ; but for all that he was reiblv-

^jA never to acknowledge it to be an evil. But fure, it is

1 very flender comfort that relies upon this nice diftincli-

)n, between things being roubleforae and being evils,

vhen all the evi-lof affl'dl'on lies in the trouble it creates

us. But when the btft that can be is made of this argu-

nent, it is good for nothing, but to be thrown away as

t ftupid paradox, and againft the common lenfe of man-

:ind.

Others have endeavoured to delude their trouble by a

rraver way of reaioning, That thefe things are fatal and
lecefTary ; and therefore no body ought to be troubled

It them, it being in vain to be troubled at that which we
annot help. And yet perhaps it might as reafonably be

aid on the other fide, that this very confideration, that

1 thing cannot be helped, is one of the jufteft caules of
roubk to a wile man. For it were fome kind of corn-

bit, if thefe evils were to be avoided ; becaule then we
night be careful to prevent ihenn another time : but if

hey be neceffary, then my trouble is as fatal as the ca-

amity that occafions itj and though I know it is in vain

be troubled for that which I cannot help, yet I cannot

:hure but be affli<5led It was a fmart reply that Auguitus
nade to one that minjdered this comfort to him of the

atality of things: Hoc ipfum eft (lays he) quod me male
'-abet : This was lb far from giving any eafe to his mind,
hat " this was the very thing that troubled him."
Others have tried to divert and entertain the troubles

3f other men by pretty and plaufible layings, fuch as this.

That if evils are long, they are but light; if fbdrp, but

(hort; and a hundred fuch like. Now, I am apt to ima-
gine, that it is but very fmall comfort that a plain and
ordinary man, lying under a (harp iit of the ftone for a
week together, receives from this fineientence. For what
pleafure Ibever men that are at eafe and leifure may take

:a being the authors of witty fayings, I doubt it is but

poor
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poor con(blat'ion that a man u»der great and ftinging af-

• fliflions finds from them.

The bed moral argument to patience, in my opinion,

is, the advantage of patience itlelf. To bear evils as

quietly as we can, is the way to make them lighter and

eafier. But to tofs and fling, and to be reftlefs, is good
for nothing, but to fret and enrage our pain, to gall our

fores, and to make the burden that is upon us (it more
uneafy. But this is properly no confideration of comfort,

but an art of managing ourfelves under afflidlions, fo as

not to make them more grievous than indeed they are.

But now the arguments which Chriftianity propounds

to us, are fuch as are a juft arid reafbnable encourage-

ment to men to bear fufferings patiently. Our religion

(ets before us, not the example of a ftupid ftoick, who
l>ad, by obftinate principles, hardened himfelf againft all

ienfc of pain beyond the common meafures of humanity;

but an example that lies level to all mankind, of a man
like ourfelves, that had a tender fcnfe of the leaft fuffer-

ing, and yet patiently endured the greateft j of J^fus^ the

author and finijher of our faith ; <vjho for the joy that

mjasfet before him^ endured the crofsy defpijing the foa77ie^

and is fet donun at' the right hand of the throne ofGod

y

Heb. xii. 2.

God thought it expedient that the firftChriftians (liould,

by great hardfhips and perfecutions, bp trained up for glo-

ry , and to animate and encourage them hereto, the cap-

tain ofourfalvationnjoas cromoned byfufferings, \lth. ii. lO.

Muchjnorelhould the confideration of this pattern annus

with patience againft the common and ordinary calamities;

of this life, efpecialiy if weconfider his example with this

advantage, that though his fufferings were wholly unde-

lerved, and hot for himfelf, but for us, yet he bore then?

patiently.

But the main confideration of all is, the glory which
ihall foUaw our fufferings as the reward of them, if they

be for God and his caufe ; and if upon any other inno-

cent account, as a reward of our patience : Our light af
fii^ion, 'which is hutfor a momenty nvorkethfor us afar^

wore exceeding and eternal nveight ofglory f 2 Cor. iv. 17.'

Chriflian leligionhath fecured us thatwefhall be infinite

gainers by our fufferings. And who would not be con-

tent
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tent to fuffer upon terms of fucli advantaged to pafs

through many tribulations into the kingdom ofGodPznd

to endure a iliort afHlfcion for an endlefs happinefs ? The

affarance of a future blelTednefs is a cordial that will re-

ive our fpirits more in the day of adverfity than all the

wile fayings and confiderations of philofophy.

Thefe are the arguments which Chriftianity propounds
'

Ito us; and they are firm and found at the bottom. They

\ jhave ftrength and fubltance in them, and are apt to work
' jiipon human nature ; and the mod ordinary underftand-

ling is capable of the force of them. In the ftrength and

• virtue of this great example, and in contemplation of

: this glorious reward, with what refolution and chear-

ifulnefs, with what courage and patience, did vaft num-

pers of all forts of people, in the firft ages of Chriftianity

;

pot only men, but women ; not only thofe of greater

ttpirit and more generous education, but thofe of the

i^pooreft and loweft condition ; not only the learned and

uhe wi(e, but the ignorant and illiterate, encounter all

IJthe rage and malice of the world, and embrace to:°

nents and death ? Had the precepts and counfels of phi-

ofophy ever any fuch efFecl upon the minds of men ? I

vill conclude this with a paiTage in the life of Lipftus,

vho was a great ftudier and admirer of the Stoical phi-

lOfophy. When he lay upon his death-bed, arid one of

^S'^Biis friends who came to vifit him told him, that he need*

'^"Ad not ufe arguments to perfuade him to patience un^Jer

"'lis pains, the philofophy which he had ftudied fo much
^™Wvould furnifh him with motives enough to that purpofe,

miiaBie anfwers him with this ejaculation : Domine Jefu, da
'MMatihi patlentiam Chriflianam\ '* Lord Jefus, give me
'''">** Chriftian patience." No patience like to that which
ttbc^Bhe confiderations of Chriftianity are apt to work in us.

I And now I have, as briefly and plainly as I could, en«

; wkiBeavoured to reprefent to you the excellency of the

'itl^fchriftian religion ; both in refpe<5l of the clear difcove-

TioB/lies which it makes to us of the nature of God, which
%(^tts the great foundation of all religion; and likewife in

w'^Belpedtof the perfection of its laws, and the power of
r.ivl'fBts arguments, to perfuade men both to obey and fufter

' ' nhe will of God. By which you may fee what the pro-

)er tendency and defign of this religion is; and what the

VoL^ I. K J*W4
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laws and precepts of it would make men, if they would
truly oblerve them, and live according to them; fub-

flantially religious towards God, chafte and temperate,

patient and contented in reference to themfelves, and
the dirpeuliition oF God's providence towards them, juft

and honeft, kind and peaceable, and good-natured to-

wards all men. in a word, the gofpel defcribes God
to us in all relje^ls fuch a one as we would wi(h him to

he; giv^s us iuch laws as every man that underftands

himfclf would chufe to live by .; propounds fuch argu-

ments to perfuade to the obedience of thele laws as no
man that wiitly loves himfelf, and hath any tendernels

for his own iutereft and happinefs, either in this world

or the other, can refule to be moved withal.

And now, methiiiks, J may with fome confidence chal-

lenge any religion in the world to Ihew fuch a complete

body 9nd colle<5lion of holy and reafonable laws, efta-

blilhed upon iuch promifes and threatnings as the gof-

pel contains. And if any m an can produce a religion"

that can reafonably pretend to an equal or a greater con-

lirmatlon than the gofpel hath ^ a religion, the precepts,

and promifes, and thrieatnmgs whereof are calculated

to make men wifer and better, more temperate and

more chafte, more meek a«d more patient, more kind

and more juft, than the laws and motives of Chriftanity

are apt to make men; if any man can produce {uch a

religion, 1 am ready to be of it. Let but any man Ihew

me any book iji the world, the dodtrines whereof have

the feal of fuch miracles as the doflrine of the fcriptures

h^th ; a book which contains the heads of our duty fb

perfectly, and without the mixture of any thing that is

unreafonable, or vitious, oraiuyways unworthy of God j

that commands us every thing in reafon neceifary to^
idone, and ab.ridgeth us of no lawful pleafure without of-

fering u? abundant recompence for our prelent felf-de-

nial ; a book, the rules whereof, if they were pra6lifed,

would make men more pious and devout, more holy

and fober, more juft and fair in their dealings, better

friends and better neighbours, better magiftrates and bet-

fer fubjedls, and better ip all relations, and which does

offer to the underftanding of men more powerful argu-

E^ierjts to perfuade them to be all this : let any man, I
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i fay, fhew me fuch a book, and I will lay^afKle the

fcripture, and preach out of that.

And do we not all profefs to be of this excellent reli-

gion, and to ftudy and believe this holy book of the

icripiures ? But, alas ! who will believe that we do ^o,

that (hall look upon the adlions, and confider the lives

of the greateft part of Chriftians ? How grofsly and o-

penly do many of us contradid the plain precepts of the

gofpel, by our ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, by living

intemperately, or unjuftly, or profanely in this prefent

world ? as if the grace o/Godivhich hringeth falvation

had never appeared to us j as if we had never heard of

heaven or hell, or believed not one word that the fcrip-

ture fays concerning them j as if we were in no expec-

1 tation of the blejed hope^ and the glorious appearance of

the great God, and car Saviour Jefus Chriji ; whom
God hath appointed to judge the ivorld in righteoufnefs,

and who will beftow mighty rewards upon thofe who
faithfully ferve him; but vj'Al come in fiaming fire to

1 take vengeance on them that knoiv not God, and thai 0-

\ bey not the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrijh

Let us not then deceive ourfelves, by pretending X&

: this excellent knowledge of Chrift Jefus our Lord, if we
do not frame our lives according to it. For though we
know thefe things never fo well, yet we are not happy

i

unlefs we do them-: nay,^ we are but the more mifer-

j
able for knowing them, if we do them not. Therefore

; it concerns every one of us to confider ferioully what
we believe, and whether our belief of the Chriftian re*

ligion hath its due effedl upon our lives. If not, all the

precepts, and promifes, and threatnings of the gofpel,

will rife up in judgment againft us, and the articles of
our faith will be fo many articles of accufation : and
the great weight of our charge will be this, that we did

not obey that gofpel which we profefled to believe ;

that we made confeflion of the Chriftian faith, but liv-

ed like Heathens.^ Not to believe the Chriftian religi'-

on, after fo great evidence and confirmation as God
hath given to it, is very unreafonable ; but to believe

it to be true, and yet to live as if it were falfe, is the

greateft repugnancy and contradidion that can be. He
that does not believe Chriftianity, either hath, or thinks

K 2 he
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he hath fome reafon for with-holding his aflent from it ^

but he that believes it^ and yet lives contrary to it,

knows that he hath no reafon for what he does, and is

convinced that he ought to do otherwile. And he is a
miferable man indeed that does thofe things, for the

doing of which he continually itands condemned by his

own mind. And accordingly God v;i]l deal more (e-

"verely with fuch perfons. He will pardon a thoufand

defers in our underftandings, if they do not proceed

from grofs carelefTnels and negledt of ourfeives j but the

faults of our wills have no excufe; becaufe we knew to

do better, and were convinced ia our minds that we
ought not to have done fo.

Dofi; thou believe, that the nvrath ofGod Is revealed-

from heaven againji all ungodlinefsy and unrighteoufnefs.

.of 7n.en? and dofl thou flill allow tbyfelf in ungodlinefs

and nvorld'y lu/ls P Art thou convinced that nxnthout ho"-

Ihiefs no ??ian fyall fee the Lord P and dort: ihou ftill

.pcrfift in a wicked courfe I Art thou fully perfuaded

that no nvhoremonger^ nor adulterer, nor covetoiify nor

unrighteous perfons., fpcdl have any inheritance in the

kingdom ofGod and Chrijl ? and doll thou for all that

continue to pradife thefe vices ? What canft thou fay^

man, why it (hould not be to thee according to thy

faith ? If it fo fall out, that thou art milerable, and un*

done for ever, thou haft no reafon to be furpriied, as ir|

ferae une7<peded thing had happened to thee. It is but

v:\\\\ thee jiifl as thou believedft it would be when thoii;

did!! chefe things. For how couldft thou exp eft thai

God fhould accept of thy good belief, when thou didft

fo notoriouUy contradict it by a bad life? How couldft

thou look for other, but that God fhould condemn thee

for the doing ofthofe things for which thine own con-

fcicnce did condemn thee all the while thou waft doing

of them ? When v/e come into the other world, there is

no confideration that will fting our confciences more
cruelly than this, that we did wickedly when we knew
to have done better, and chole to make ourfeives mifer-

able when we underftood the way to have been happy.
To conclude, we Chriftians have certainly the beft and
the holieft, the wifeft and moft reafonable religion in

the world i but then we are xa the worft condition ofall

noankind;
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: mankind, if the beft religion in the world do not make

us good.

SERMON VI.

The precepts of Chri-ftianity not grievotis.

I J O H N, V. J.

'And his co77imandments are not grievous',

ON E of the great prejudices which men have en-

tertained againft the Chriftian religion, is this,

that it lays upon men -6^?^^^/ burdens^ and grie^'

vous to be born ; that the laws of it are very ftri<5t and

fevere, difficult to he kept, and yet dangerous to be

broken; that it requires us to govern, and keep under

our pafTions, and to contradidl many times our ftrongeft

inclinations and defuses ; to- cut off our right-handy and

to pluck out our right eye ; to love our enemies , to blefs

them thai curfe us, to do good to them thai hate us, and

Xo pray for them that defpitefully ufe us andperfecute us;

to forgive the greateft injuries that are done to us, and

to make reparation for the lead that we do to others;

to be contented with our condition, patient under fuf-

ferings, and ready to facrifice our deareft interefts in this

world, and even our very lives, in the caule of God and
religion. All thefe (eem to be hard fyings, and grie-

vous commandments.

For the removal of this prejudice, I have cholen the(e

words of the Apoftle, which exprelsly tell us the con-

trary, that the commandments of God are not grievous.

And though this be a great truth, if it be impartially

confidered ; yet it is alfo a great paradox to men of cor?

rupt minds and vitious pra6^ices, who are prejudiced a-

gainft religion, and the holy laws of God, by their in-

tereft and their lufts. This feems a ftrange propolition

to ihofe who look upon religion at a diftance, and never

K 3 / trie^
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tried tlie experiment of a holy life; who meafure the

laws of God, not by the intrinfical goodnefs and equity

of theni_, but by the reludancy and oppofition which they

find in their own hearts againft them.

Upon this account it will be requiEte to take (bme
pains to fatisfy the reafon of men concerning this truth ^

and, if it be pofTible, to make it fo evident, that thole

who are unwilling to own it, may yet be afhamed to de-

ny it. And methinks I have this peculiar advantage in

the argument I have now undertaken, that every rea-

fonabie man cannot chufe but wifii me fuccefs in this at-

tempt ; becaufe I undertake the proof of that which it

is every man's intereft that it fhould be true : and if I

can make it out, this pretence againft religion will not

only be baffled, but v;e (hall gain a nev/ and forcible ar-

gument to perfuade men over to it.

Now, the eaflnefs or diiEcuIty of the obfervation of
any laws or commands depends chiefly upon ihefe three,

things,

I . Upon the nature of the laws themfelves, and their

fuitablenefs or unfuitablenefs to thofe to whom they are

given.

2* Upon -the ability or weaknefs of thoie on whom
ihefe laws are impofed for the keeping of them. Foreafi-

Djels and difficulty are relative terms, and refer to fom&
power ; and a thing may be difficult to a weak man^
which yet may be eafy to the fame perfon when afTifted

with a greater ftrength.

3. Upon the encouragement that is given to the ob«

iervation of them. For the propofal of great reward*

does very much qualify and allay the difficulty of any

undertaking.

Now, if I can make thefe three things evident; i.

That the laws of God are reafonable, that is, fuitable

lo our nature, and advantageous to our intereft ; 2. .

That we are not deflitute of lufficient power and ability

for the performance of them ; and, 3. That we have

the greatefl encouragements to this purpofe : then have

we all imaginable reafon to afTent to the truth of this

propoHtion, That the commandments of God are not

grievous.

J. The laws of God are reafonable 5 that is^ fuitable

to
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to our nature, and advantageous to our interef!. It is

true, God hath a fovereign right over us as we are his

creatures, and by virtue of this right he might without

injuftice have impofed difficult taflcs upon us, and have

required hard things at our hands: but in making laws

tor us, he hath not made ufe of this right. He hath

commanded us nothing in the gofpel, that is either un-

fuitable to our reafon, or prejudicial to our intereft j nay,

nothing that is fevere, and againft the grain of our na»

tare, but when either the apparent necedity of our in-

toreft does require it, or an extraordinary reward is pro*

miled to our obedience. He hath Jhenved thee^ man^

ivhat is good ; and 'what doth the Lord thy God require

ofthee f
but to do jujllyj and to love mercy^ afid to 'walk

humbly nuith thy God? This is the fum of the natural

law, That we fhould behave ourfelves reverently and

obediently towards the divine Majefty, and juftly and

charitably towards men ; and that, in order to the fitting

of us for the better difcharge of thefe duties, we (hould

govern ourfelves in the ufe of fenfual delights with tem-

perance and moderation. And if we go over the laws

of Chriftianity, we (hall find, that, excepting a very

£?w particulars, they enjoin the very fame things ; only

they have made our duty more clear and certain. But
this 1 have had; occafion to make out largely in the

foregoing difcourfe, and therefore I Ihall fay the lefs to

it now.
As to the feveral parts of God's worfhip and fervice,.

prayer and thankfgiving, hearing and reading the word
of God, and receiving of the facrament ; thefe are ail no
lefs for our own comfort aud advantage, than for the ho-
nour of God and religion. And there is nothing of dif-

ficulty or trouble in the external performance of them^
but what hypocrify can make tolerable to itfelf : and cer-

tainly they muft be not only much more eafy, but even
delightful, when they are directed by our underftandings,

and accompanied with our hearts and affedrions.

As for thofe laws of religion which concern our duty
to ourfelves, as temperance and chaftity ; or to others^

as the feveral branches of juftice and charity, compre-
hended in thofe general rules, of loving our neighbour as

Murfelvesj and of doing to oihsn as w<? 'Viould have then
is
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to do to us : there is nothing in all thefe kws but what

IS moll reafbnable, and fit to be done by us ; nothing but

what, if we were to confult our own intereft and happi-

nefs, and did rightly underftand ourfelves, we would
chufe for ourfelves ; nothing but what is eafy to be un-

derftood, and as eafy to be pra^ifed by an honeft and a

willing mind.

Now, the praflice of all thefe is fuitable to our na-

ture, and agreeable to the fran>e of our underftandings j

proper to our condition and circumflances in this worlds

and preparatory to our happinefs in the next. And no
Blanks reafon did ever didlate to him the contrary of any

of thefe; that it is fit for a creature not to love God, to

be undutiful to his great fovereign, and ungrateful to his

beft benefaftor; that it is reafonable for a man to de*

bauch himfelfby intemperance and brutilh fenfuality j t&^

hate, defraud, and opprefs other men. Our very natu-

ral reafon, if we will but liften to the didlates of it, is

an enemy to all thefe fins, and a law againft all thefe

vices.

And as the pra<5lice of all piety and virtue is agreeable

to. our reafon, fo it is likewife for the intereft of man-
kind, both of private perfons, and of public focieties,

as I have already fhewn. Some virtues plainly tend to

the prefervation of our health, others to the improvement

and fecurity of our eftates, all to the peace and quiet of

our minds; and, which is fomewhal more ftrange, t&

the advancement of our efteem and reputation. For
though the world be generally bad, and men are apt to-

approve nothing fo much as what they do themfelves;

yet, I know not how it comes to pafs, men are com-
monly fo juft to virtue and goodnefs, as to praife it ia

others even when they do not pradtife it them-l'elves.

And as for thofe precepts of Chriftianity which feetn

to be raoft harfh and difficult at firft appearance, as re-

pentance and reftitution, mortification of our lufts and
pajffions, humility, patience and contentednefs with our

condition, and refignation of ourfelves to the will of
God, forgiving and loving our enemies, and felf-de-

nial for the caufe of God and religion ; if we look well

into them, and confider thoroughly the nature and ten-

dency of them, even thefe will appear to be both reafon-

able
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able in themfelves, and upon one account or other really

for our advantage.

What more reafonable than repentance ; than that *
man, when he hath done amiis, and contrary to his du-

ly, ftiould be heartily forry for it, and refolve to do fa

no more ? And how grievous foever it be, it is neceffa-

ry, being the only way to pardon and peace. And in

cafe our offence againll God hath been complicated with

injury to men, it is but realbnable we fliould make refti-

tution as far as we are able, according to the nature of

the injury. For without this our repentance is not real;,

becauie we have not done what we can to undo our fault

as much as we can, or at leaft to hinder the injurious

confequences of it from proceeding any farther : nor can.

any man be judged to be truly forry for his fin that re--

tains the profit and advantages of it to himfelf. Befides,,

that till reparation be made to the utmoft of our power,

we can have no peace in ajr own consciences, nor any.

well grounded hopes of forgivenefs from God.

Mortification of our lufts and paflions, though, like,

repentance, it has fomething in it that is troublefome,,

yet nothing that is unreafonable, or really to our preju-

dice. If we give way to our padions, we do but gratify

ourfelves for the present, in order to our future diiquietj.

but if we refift and conquer them, we lay the foundation

of perpetual peace and tranquillity in our minds. If we.

govern our/elves in the ufe of (enfual delights by the laws

of God and reafon, we fhall find ourfelves more at eafe

than if we (hould let loole the reins to our appetites and
lufts : for the more we gratify our lufts, the more crav-

ing they will be, and the more impatient of denial,

Crefcit indulgens Jibi dims hydrops : ^^ Every luft is a
*' kind of hydropic diftemper ; and the more we drink,
** the more we fiiall thirft." So that, by retrenching our

inordinate defires, we do not rob ourfelves of any true

pleafure, but only prevent the pain and trouble of farther
diflatisfadtion.

Humility, though it may leem to expole a man to fome
contempt, yet it is truly the readieft way to honour;
as, on the contrary, pride is a moft improper and abfurd
means for the accompliihing of the end it aims at. All
other viQe8 do in fome cieafure attain their end. Covet-

oufae(|
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oufnefs does ufually raife an eftate, and ambitious endea-

vours do often advance men to high places ; but pride,

and iniolence, and contempt of others, do infallibly de-

feat their own defign. They aim at refpe<Sl and efteem^

but never attain it ; for all mankind do naturally h^te and
flight a proud man.

What more reafonable than patience and contentedneft;

and that we (hould in all things refign up ourfelves to the

will of God, who loves us as well as we do ourfelves,

and knows what is good for us better than we do our-

felves \ This certainly is the heft way to prevent anxiety

and perplexity of mind, and to make the worft condition

as tolerable as it can be^ and much more eafy than it

would be otherwife.

As for that peculiar law of Ghriftianity which forbids

revenge, and commands us to forgive injuries, and to

love our enemies, no man can think it grievous who con-

(iders the pleafure and fweetnefs of love, and the glorious

victory of overcoming evil with good, and then compares-

thefe with the reftlefs torment and perpetual tumults of

a malicious and revengeful fpirit.

And, laftly, felf-denial for the caufe of God and reli-^

gion ;. this is neither unreaibnable, nor to our difadvan-

tage. If we eonfider our infinite obligations to God, we
have no reafon to think much to (acrifice to him our dear-

cfl interefts in this world j eipecially ifive eonfider withal

how difproportionably great the reward of our fufferings

fliall be in another world. Befides that the intereft of re-

ligion is of io great concernment to the happinefs of maa-
kind, that every man is bound for that reafon to allert

the truth of it with the hazard of any thing that is moft

valuable ta him in this world.

II. We are not deftitute of fufficient power and

ftrength for the performing of God's commands. Had
God given us laws, but no power to keep them, his conv
mandments would then indeed have been grievous, k
is true, we have contrafted a great deal of weaknels and

impotency by our wilful degeneracy from goodnefs ; but

that grace which the gofpel offers to us for our afliftance

is fufficient for us. And this feems to be the particular

reafon why the Apoftle fays here in the text, that his

iommandmsnts are not grievous ; becaufe he offers us ao

afFidaiice
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afllftance proportionable to the difficulty of his com-

mands, and the neceflity of our condition: for it fol-

lows immediately after the text. For nuhofoever is born of

Cody overcometh the 'world. Therefore, the comma72dments

of God are not grievous ; becaufe every child of God,

that is, every Chriftian, is endued with a power whereby

he is enabled to rtfift and conquer the temptations of the

world. The faine Apoftle ellewhere encourages Chri-

ftians upon the fame confideration: Greater is he that is

in yoUy than he that ts in the ivorld. Though we be en-

compalTed with many and potent enemies, who make it

their bufinefs to tempt and to deter us from our duty ;

yet our cafe is not hard, lo long as we have a greater

urengih on our fide. And this the Apoftle tells us is

the cafe of every Chriftian: Greater is he that is in youy

than he that is in the 'world, i John, iv. 4. Are there le-

gions of devils who are continually deligning and work-

ing our ruini there are alfo myriads of good angels,

who are more chearful and officious to do us good. For

I doubt not, but as thofe who are bent to do wickedly

will never want tempters to urge them on, and to pufh

them forward in an evil courfe; fo, on the other hand,

tho/e who apply themielves feriouily to the bufineft of

religion, and yield themfelves tradable to good motions,

will find the good Spirit of God more ready and adtive to

encourage them than the devil can be to pull them back ;

unlefs we think that God hath given a greater power and
a larger commiffion to the devil to do men mifchief,

than to his Holy Spirit and his holy angels for our affift-

ance and encouragement. But then we are to under-

ftand, that this afliftance is only offered to men, and not

forced upon them whether they will or no. For if we
beg God's grace, but negle(9: to make ufe of it ; if we
implore his affiftance for the mortifying of our lufts, but
will not contribute our own endeavours, God will with-

draw his grace, and take away his Holy Spirit from us:

nay, if, after we have begun well, we do notorioufly

flacken our endeavours, we forfeit the divine affiftance.

If when by God's grace we have in a good meafure con-
quered the firft difficulties of religion, and gained fome
habitual ftrength againft fin ; if after this we grow care-

lefs and remifs, and negle(ft our guard^ and lay ourfelves

open
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open to temptations, God's Spirit will not always drive

with us. Notwithfhnding all the promifes of the gofjsel,

and the mighty aiTiftances there offered to us, if we lov^

any luft, and will, with Samfon, lay our head in Deli-

lah's lap, we fhall he infenlibly robbed of our Jirength^^

and become like other men.

III. We have the greateft encouragement to the ob-

fervance of God's commands. Two things make any

courie of life eafy ; preleut pleafure, and the alTurance of

a future reward. Religion gives part of its reward in

hand, the prefent comfort and latisfadtlon of having done

our duty ; and for the reft, it offers us the bei'l lecurity

that heaven can give. Now, thefe two muft needs make
«>ur duty very ealy ; a confiderable reward in hand, and

not only the hopes, but the alTurance of a far greater re-

<;ompencj hereafter.

I. Prelent peace and fatisfaflion of mindj and inex-

prelTible joy and pleafure, flowing from the teftimony of a

good confcience. This is prefent payment, belides that

it is the earneft of a future and greater happinefs. And
this does naturally Ipring up in the mind of a good man ;

Great peace have they that love thy laiVj ayid 7iothingJhall

offend them. All a6ls of piety and virtue are not only

delightful for the prelent, but they leave peace and con-

tentment behind them ; a peace that no outward violence

can interrupt or take from us. The pleafures of a holy

life have, moreover, this peculiar advantage of all world-

ly joys, that we fhall never be weary of them; we can-

not be cloyed by the frequent repetitioii of thefe pleafures,

nor by the long enjoyment of them. I know that fome

vices pretend to bring great pleafure along with them,

and that the delights of a Icnfual and voluptuous life

make a glorious (how, and are attended with much pomp

,

^nd noile; like the fports of children and fools, which
are loud and clamorous; or, as Solomon elegantly coni-^

pares them, like the crackling of thorns under a pot,

•which makes a little nolle, and a fudden blaze, that is

prefently over. But the ferious and the manly pleafures,

the folid and fubftantial joys, are only to be found in the

Ways of religion and virtue. The moft fenfual man that

•ever was in the world never felt his heart touched with

fo delicious and lafting a pleafure; as that is which iprings

frona
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Irom a clear confcience, and a mind fuHy fatisfied with

ils own adtions-

2. But the great encouragement of all is, the afTLiranca

of a future reward ; the firm perfuafion whereof is enough

to raife us above any thing in this world, and to animate

us with courage and refolution againfl the greateft dlili-

•culties. So the Apoftle reafons : His co7?u?iand7nents are

not grievous > For nvhatfoever is born ofGody overcometh

the <world : and this is the viidory that overcomeih the

rworldy even our faith. The belief of a future happinefs

and glory was that which made the primitive Chriflians

£o vitftorious over the world, and gave them the courage

to refift all the pleafures and terrors of lenfe. It cannot

te denied, but that a religious courfe of life is liable to

be incumbered with many difficulties^, which are naturally

grievous to flefh and blood. But a Chriftian is able to

comfort himlelf under all thefe with the thoughts of his

end, nvhich is everlafring life. He coniiders the good-

nels of God, which he believes would not deny him the

free enjoyment of the things of this world, were it not

that he hath fuch joys and pleafures in (lore for him as

will abundantly recompenfe his prefent felf-denial and
fufFerings.

Let us now put both thefe together, the pleafures of
religion, and the rewards of it, and they cannot but ap-

pear to be a mighty encouragement. With what plea-

fure does a man that lives a holy and a virtuous life de-

ipife the pleafures of fin, and, notwithftanding all the

allurements of fenfe, perliftrefolutely in his courfe? And
how is fuch a man confirmed in his purpofe, and animat-

ed in his holy refolution, when he finds that God and
bis own conlcience do applaud his choice j when all a-

locg, in the courfe of religion and a virtuous life, in his

conflids with fin, and refiftance of temptations, he hath

for his prelent reward the two great pleafures of inno-

cence and of vidlory, and for his future encouragement
the joyful hopes of a crown and a kingdom ? A recom-
pence fo great, as is fufficient to make a lame man walk,
enough to make any one willing to offer violence to his

itrongeft palfions and inclinations. A man would be
conten4: to ftrive with himfelf, and to conHid with great

difficultiesj ift hopes cf 3 mighty, rewar^l. What poor

. Vol. I. li nian
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man would not chearfully carry a great burden of gold
\

and filver, that were alFured to have the greateft (hare

of it for his pains, and thereby to be made a man for e-

ver ? Whatever difficuhies religion is attended withal,

they are all fweetened and made ea(y by the propofal of
a great and eternal reward.

|

But are there no difficulties then in religion f Is ever^

thing To plain and eafy ? Are all the ways of virtue {b

finooth and even as we have here reprefented them \

Hath not oar Saviour told us, thzt jlrait is the gate, and
narrciv is the nvay that leads to life^ and fenv there bt

that fir.d it? Matth. vii. 14, Does not the Apoftle fayy

That thronoh much tribulaiion nve mull enter into the-

kingdom of God? h^s xiv. 22- and that all that nnilf

live godly in Chriji Jefus,Jhallfufferperfecution? 2 Tim.'

5ii. 12. And does iiot the fcripture every where fpeak of

Jlriving, and ivrejlling, and running, and fighting ; of

labouring^ and 'watching, and giving all diligence? And
5s there nothing grievous in all this ?

This is a very material objcdlion, and therefore T (hall

he the more careful to give a fatisfadtory aniWer to iti

And that I may do it the more diftindly, be pleafed tA

confider thefe lix things, 1. That the fuffering of per-

secution for religion is an extraordinary cafe, which did

chiefly concern the fi< ft ages of Chriftianity. 2. That
this difcourfe, concerning the cafinefs of God's commands^
does all along fuppole and acknowledge the difficulties of

the entrance upon a religious couHe. 3. Nor is. there

any realbn it fhould exclude our after-cai-e and diligence.

4. All the difficulries of religion are very much mitigated

and allayed by hope and by love.' $. There is incom^

parably m.ore difficulty and trouble in the ways of fin and

vice, than in the Ways of religion and viitue. 6. If

we do but put virtue and vice, a religious and a wicked

courfe of life, in equal circumftances ; if we will but fup-

pole a man as much accuftomed and inured to the one,

as he has been to the other: then I (hall not doubt to

pronounce, that the advantages bfeafe and pleafure will

be found to be on the aide of rclicfion-. • -
'

'

'

'
'*'»

- I. The fuffering of perfecution' for feligion is an ex-

traordinary cale, afid dhd chiefly concern the firft ages of

Chriftianity. And therefpr^' the? general' itiyings of euf

Saviour
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Saviour and his Apoftles concerning the perfecuted ftate

of Chriftians, are to be limited, as doubrleis they were

intended, principally to thole fiid times, and by no means

to be equally extended to all ages of the church. At

iirft, indeed, whoever embraced the profeflion of Chrifti-

anity, did thereby expo(e themfelves to all the fufFerings

which the power and malice of the world could afflidt

them withal; but (ince the kingdoms of the earth became

the kingdoms ofthe Lord^ and of his Chrijiy and the go-

vernors of the world began to be patrons of the churchy

it is fo far from being univerfally true, that every Chriflian

hath fufFered the violence of perlecution, that it hath been

a rare cafe, and happened only in fome few ages, and

to fome perfons : fo that this is accidental to a ftate of re-

ligion, and therefore ought not to be reckoned among
the ordinary difficulties of it. And when it happens,

God gives extraordinary fupports, and promiies mighty

rewards to make it tolerable.

2. This difcourfe, concerning the eafinefs of God's
commands, does all along fuppofe and acknowledge the

diificulties of the firH entrance upon a religious courle,

'] except only in thole perfons who have had the happinels
'" to be trained up to religionj by the eaiy and infenfible

f^ degrees of a pious and virtuous education. Thefe in-

^- deed are freed from a great deal of pains and difficulty,

^-^ which others, who are reclaimed from a bad courle of
"'" life, mull expedl to undergo. They are in a great mea-

•

'
lure exculed from the pangs of the new birth, from the

-* pains of a fudden and violent change, from the terrors
"-* 3f an affi-ighted mind, and from the deep and piercing

}^ brrows of a more folemn repentance. Whereas thole

^ who have lived wickedly before, muft look to meet with

BJi great deal more trouble; becaufe they are put upon
hanging the whole courfe of their life at once, and muft
:ontend with inveterate habits, and offer no fmall vio-

enceto themfelves in' plucking up thofe vices which have
)een rooted in them by long cuilom and continuance.
This indeed is grievous, and muft needs be fenlibly pain-
ul, like the plucking out ofa right eysy or the cutting off
x right hand: for in this cafe a man muft ftrive againft
he very bent and inclination of his ftrongeft appetites,

igainft the tyranny ^ofcuftom, and the m-ighty power of
'

i« 2 a fecond
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a fecond nature. But this is no juft reflexion upon reli-

gion ; becaufe this does not proceed from the nature of
God's laws, but from an accidental indilpofition in our-

ielves^ which religion is apt to remove: and if we will

but allow (bme time of trouble and uneafinefs for the

cure, when that is once wrought, the commands of God
will be more eafy and delightful to us than ever our fins^

and lufts were.

3. Nor does this exclude our after-care, and diligence.

For when the Apoftk fays, that the commandments ofGod
are not grievous^ he does by no means intend to inft-

nuare, that they are calculated for flothful and lazy per*

fbns, that they are fo eafy as to require no induftry and

endeavour on our part : he only aims to prevent a tacit

obje<flion, which lies at the bottom of many mens hearts,

as if religion were a moft grievous and intolerable bur-

den, and there were n:ore trouble, and lefs pleafure in

it, than in any other adion of human life. This he uh

terly denies; but does not hereby intend to exclude fucb
i

diligence and induftry as men ule about other matters,

And if 1 ftiould tell you, that the bufinefs of religion

does not require a very vigorous profecution and greaj

earneftnefs of endeavour, I (hould fpeak quite befides the

holy fcriptures; which fo frequently command ytviiwj'

^Tidijiriving, and /ahuring ; belides many other fuel:

phra/es, that import diligence and earneftnels. And iii«

deed it were unfit that fo excellent and glorious a reward

as the gofpel promifes, fliould lioop down like fruit up

on a full-laden bough, to be plucked by every idie.^a<i(

wanton hand ; that heaven fhould be proftituted to the

lazy deiires and faint wiflies, to the cheap and ordinar

endeavours of flothful men. God will not fo much dil

parage eternal life and happinefs, as to beftow it upoi

thole w^io have conceived ib low an opinion of it, a

not to think it worth the labouring for. And, furely

this is fufficient to recommend religion to any confide

rate man, if the advantages of it be much greater tha;

of any w^orldly defign that we can propound to our/elves

and the difBcuhies of it not greater. If the fame (enoul

nefs, and Induftry of endeavour, which men common!
nfe, to raife a fortune, and advance themfelveS in th

world, will ferve to make a man- a -good man, and t

~ brin
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bring him to heaven, what reafon hath any man to com-

plain of the hard terms of religion \ And I think I may

truly fay, that ufually lefs than this does it: for God
conftders our condition in this world, and the prefling

liecdfiiies of this life; that we are flefli, as well as (pirit;

and that we have great need of thele things; and there-

fore he allows us to be very (edulous and induftrious a-

bout them. However, this I am fure of, that if men
would be as ferious to fave their immortal fouls, a,s they

are to fupport thele dying bodies; if they would but pro-

vide for eternity with the fame iblicitude and real care as

they do for this life ; if they would but feek heaven with

the fame ardour of affedion, and vigour of profecution,

as they feek earthly things ; if they would but love God
as much as many men do the world, and mind godli-

nels as much as men ufually do gain j if they would but

go to church with as good a wifl as men ordinarily do io

their markets and fairs, and be in as good earneft; at their

devotions as men commonly are in driving a bargain; if

they would but endure fbme troubles and incoavenieiicies

in the ways of religion, with the fame patience and con-
ftancy as they can do ftorms, and foul ways and milchan-
ces, when they are travelling about their worldly occa-
fions ; if they would but avoid bad company, as men uie

to do cheaters, and rejedl the temptations of the devil and
the world, as they would do the kind words and inli-

nuations of a man whom they verily believe to have a de-
iign to over-reach them : I am confident that fuch a one
could not fiiil of heaven ; and would be much furer of
ir upon ihefe terms, than any man that doth all the other
things could be of getting an eltate, or of attaining any
thing in this world.

And cannot every man do thus much? All that I have
faid fignifies no more, but that men (hould ufe their lin-

-cere endeavours. And this furely every man can do:
for to ule our (incere endeavours, is nothing eUe, but to
do as much as we can; and it is nonfenfe f9r any mail
to deny that he can do as' much as he can.' And if we
would do thus much, We are' fure of Go.d'^'^Vace ^hd al-

Hftance ; which is never wadfjng' to' fhe finCere endei-
yours of men. But men expedt that' religioii (IioBlcl coft"

theoi uo pains- that happinefs (hould^'dfopv'iliro their
' i- 3 lap4
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laps,'',wUhoiit any defign and endeavour on their part;,

and thatj .after they have done what they pleafe while

they live,| Cod ifhpuld fnatch them up to heaven when
they die. But though the co7fimandments ofGod be not

grievous, yet U is fit to let men know that they are not

thus eafy.

4. All the difficulties of religion are very much allay-

ed and fweetened by hope and by love. By the hopes of

a mighty reward ; lo great as is enough to raile us above

ourfelves, and to make us break through all difficulties

and difcouragements. And by the love of God, who
hath taken ail Imaginable v*^ays to endear himfelf to us.

He gave us our beings j and when we were fallen from
that happineis to which at firft we were defigned, he was
pleafed to rpiiore us to a new capacity of it, by fending.

his pnly Son into the world to die for us. So that if we
hav^'any fenfe of kindnefs^ we cannot but love him who.
hath clone To much to oblige us; and if we love him en-

tirely, nothing that he commands will be grievous to us:

nay, ib far from that, that the greateft pleafure we are

capable of, will be to pleafe him. For nothing is diffi-

cult to love. It will make a man deny himfelf, and crofs

his own inclinations, to pleafure them whom he loves.

It is a paffion of a ftrange power where it reigns, and

will caufe a man to fubmit to thofe things with delight,

which in other circumftances would feem grievous to him'.%

Jacob (erved for K^ch^X /even years, and after thaty^r^^

years inors; and they feemed unto him but a feuo days^

for the love he had to her. Did but the love of God rule

in our hearts^ and had we as real an affedlion for him as

fbme men have for their friends, there are no fuch difficul-

ties in,religion but what love would conquer; and the le-

vered parts of it would become eafy, when they were

once undertaken by a willing mind.

5. There is incomparably more trouble in the ways of

fin arid vice,'than in thofe of religion and virtue. Every

notorious fin is naturally attended whh fome inconve-

nience of harm* or dariger,. or difgrace; which the fin-

ner feldoii^ conifers, till the. fiq be committed, and

{hen'jhe isiin. a labyrinth; and, io feekihg the way out

of a pi:efKit jncp'nvenience, he inta'ngles himlelf in. more.

He is glad to make ufe of indired'arts^ and laborious

crafts,
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crafts, to avoid the confequences of his faults; and many

times is fain to cover one fin with another; and the

more he (hives to difintangle hlmfelf, the more is he

ffiared hi the nvork of his onvn hands. Into what per-

plexities did David's fin bring him ? fuch as by all his

power and arts he could not fiee himfelf from. He was

glad to commit a greater crime, to avoid the (hame of a

lels; and could find no other way to conceal his adulte-

ry, but by plunging himlelf into the guilt of murder.

And thus it is proportionably in all other vices* The
ways of fin are crooked paths, full of windings and turn-

[ings : but the n)jay of holinefs and virtue is a high-nuajf

land lies fo plain before ns> xh-^t nvayfaring men, though

fools, flmlt not err therein, If. xxxv. 8. There needs no
skill to keep a man's felf true and honeft, if we will but

refolve to deal juftly, and iofpeak the truth to our neigh'-

hour: nothing in the whole world is eafier; for there

is nothing of artifke and reach required, to enable a

man to Ipeak as he thinks, and to do to others as he
would be dealt withal himfelfi

And as the ways of fin are full of intricacy and per-

plexities, fo likeways of trouble and difquiet. There is

no man that wilfully commits any fin, but his confcience

fmites him for it, and his guilty mind is frequently gall*

ed with the remembrance of it ; but the refle<Sion up-

on honeft and virtuous anions, hath nothing of regret

and difquiet in it. No man^s confcience ever troubled

him for not being diftioneft; no man's reafbn ever chal-^

lenged him. for not being drunk ; no man ever broke

his fleep, or was haunted with fears of divine venge-

ance, becaufe he was confclous to himfelf, that he had
iived foherly^ and righteoujly^ and godly in the ivorld.

But with the ungodly it is not (o. There is no man
that is knowingly wicked, but he is guilty to himielf

;

and there is no man that carries guilt about him, but he
hath received a fting into his foul, which makes him
reftlels, lb that he can never have any perfe^ cafe "and

pleafure in his mind.

I might have defcended to particular inftances, and
have (hewn, how much more troublefome the pra^ice of
every fin and vice is^ than the exercife of the contrary

graqe
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grace and virtue. But that would be too large a rubje<3:

to be brought within the limits ofa fingle difcourfe.

6. Let but virtue and vice, a religious and wicked
courfe of life, be put in equal ciicurnftances ; do but

liippofe a man to be as much accuftomed and inured to

the one as he has been to the other : and then T doubt

not but the advantages of eafe and pleafure will be found

to be on the fide of religion. And if we do not put the

cafe thus, we make an unequal comparifon : for there is

no man, but, when he firil begins a wicked courie, feels

a great deal of regret in his mind ; the terrors of his

conicience, and the fears of damnation, are very trou-

blefbme to him. It is poffible that by degrees a man
may harden his confcience, and, by a long cuftoin of

iinning, may in a great meafure wear off that tender

feme of good and evil which makes fin fo uneafy : but

then, if in the practice of a holy life a man may, by the

iame degrees, arrive to far greater peace and tranquilliiy

of mind, than ever any wicked men found in a llnful

courfe; if by cuflom virtue will come to be more plea-

fant than ever vice was, then the advantage is plainly on
the fide of religion. And this is truly the cafe. It is troti-

blelbme at firft for a man to begin any new courie, and

to do contrary to what he hath been accuftomed to : but

let a man but habituate himfelf to a religious and virtu-

ous life, and the trouble will go off by degrees, and un-

fpeakable pleaiure fucceed in the room of it. It is an

excellent rule which Pythagoras gave to his fcholars>

Optimum vita genus eligito; nam confuetudo faciei jtir

cundifwium :
<* Pitch upon the heft courfe of life, (re-

*' folve always to do that which is moft realbnable and
** virtuous), and cuftom will fbou render it the moft
^' ea(y.'* There is nothing of difficulty in a good life,

but what may be conquered by cuftom, as well as the

difficulties of any other courfe; and when a man is once

ufed to it, the pieafure of it will be greater than of any
other courfe.

Let no man then decline or forfake religion for the

pretended difficulties of it, and lay afide all care of
God's commandments, upon this fuggeftion, that they

are impoffible to be kept ; for you lee they are not only

jpoffible, but eafy. And tbofe who; upon pretence of

the
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the trouble and difRculiies of religion, abandon them-

felves to a wicked courle of life, may eafily be convin-

ced, that they take more pains to make themfelves mife-

rable, than would ferve to bring them to happinefs.

There is no man that is a (ervant to fin, and a flave to

any baie luft, but might, if he pleafed, get to heaven

with lefs trouble than he goes to hell.

So that, upon confideration of the whole matter,

there is no realbn why any man fhould be deterred from
a holy and virtuous life, for fear of the labour and pains

of it; becaufe every one that is wicked, takes more
pains in another way, and is more induftrious only to a
worfe purpole. Now, he that can travel in deep and foul

ways, ought not to fay that he cannot walk in fair. He
that ventures to run upon a precipice, when every ftep

he takes is with danger of his life and his foul, ought
not to pretend any thing again Ik the plain and fafe paths

of religion; which will entertain us with- plcafure all a^

long in the way, and crown us with happinefi at the end.

SERMON Vir.

Of the obligation of Chriftiaiis to a hoJy life*^

2 T I M. ii. 19,

Lef- every one that nametb the name ofChrift departfrom
iniquity,

THE whole verfe runs thus: Neverthelefs thefourth

datlon ofGodjlandethfure, having this feaiy The
Lord knonveth them that are his,, j^nd, Let every

$ne that Jiameth the name ofChrift departfrom iniquity.

In which words the Apoftle declares to us the terms
of the covenant between God and man. For the word
8£/x6^^o^, which is here tr^ndated foundation, according
to the ufual fignification of it, is likewife, as learned men
have obferved, fometimes ufed for an inftrument of coit-

tradl, whereby two parties do oblige themfelves mutnally
"

' '

la
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to each other. And this notion of the word agrees very

well with what follows concerning the feal affixed to it
;

which is very fuitable to a covenant, bur not at all to a

foundation. It is true indeed, as the learned Grotius hath

oblerved, there ufed anciently to be infcriptions on foun-

dation ftones ; and the word (T^pay^, which we render

fealf may likeways fignify an infcription : and then the

fenfe will be very curreru, thus : The foundation ofGod
ftatideth fure^ having this infcription. But it is to be

confidered, that though c-^fccyiq may fignify an infcripti-

on, yet it is only an infcription upon a leal ;, which hath

no relation to a foundation, but is very proper to a co-

venant or mutual obligation. And accordingly the feal

affixed to this inftrument, or covenant between God and

man, is, in allufion to the cuftom of thofe countries, faid

to have an infcription on both fides, agreeable to the

condition of the peribns coiitradting. On God's part

there is this imprefs or infcription. The Lord knonxjeth

them that are his ;, that is, God will own and rev/ard

thofe that are faithful to him : and on our part, Let every

Que that nameth the natne ofChriJi departfrom iniquity.

Let every one that nameth the name ofChrift ; that is,

that calls himfelf a Chriftian. For to name the name of

anyone, or to have his name called upon by us, does,

according to the ufe of this phrafe among the Hebrews,

fignify nolhing elie, but to be denominated from himv

Thus it is frequently uled in the Old Teftament j and

ibmetimes in the New: Do they not blafphet?ie that wor-

thy name, by the 'which they are called ? Jam. ii. 7. that

is, the name or title of Chriftians. And that expreflion^

Ifye be reproachedfor the name ofChrifty i. Pet. iv. 14,

is at the i6th verfe varied, Jf any man fuffer as a Chri-

Jlian, So that to name the name ofChrift is to call our-

ielves Chriftians.

Let every one that nameth the name of Chrij} depart

from iniquity. The -word a^ixla. is often taken ftriitly, for

injuftice or unrighteoufnefs; but Ibmetimes ufed more

largely, for (in and wickednefs in the general. And fo

it feems to be ufed here in the text ; becaufe there is no

reafon from the context to reftrain it to any particular

kind of fin pr vice, and becaufe Chriftianity lays an equal

obligation upon mea tQ abftain from all fin. Let every

one
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one that nameth the name ofChrift depart from iniquity^

that is, every Chrlftian obligeth himlelf, by his profelli-

on, to renounce all fin, and to live a holy life. In (peak-

ing to this argument I (hall do thefe two things.

i- Shew what obligation the profeflion of Chriftiani-

ty lays upon men to live holy lives.

2. Endeavour to perfuade thofe who call thenifelves

Chridians to anlwer this obligation.

1. What obligation the profefHon of Chriftianity lays

folemnly engaged himfelf to all this. I Ihall (peak brief-

ly to the(e ; and then come to that which I principally

intend, to perfuade men to live accordingly.

I. He that profefTeth himfelf a Chriftian, profefTeth to

entertain the doftrine of Chrift, to believe the whole

gofpel ; to aflent to all the articles of the Chrillian faith,

to all the precepts, and promifes, and threatnings of ihe

gofpel. Now, the great defign, the proper intention of

this doflrine, is, to take men off from fin, and to diredl

and encourage them to a holy life. It teacheth us what

we are to believe concerning God and Chrift ; not with

any defign to entertain our minds with the bare (pecula-

tion of thofe truths, but to better our lives. For every

article of our faith is a proper argument againft fin, and

a powerful motive to obedience. The whole hiftory of

Chrift's appearance in the world, all the difcourfes and

adions of his life, and the fufFerings of his death, do all

tend to this The ultimate i(rue of all is, the deftroying

of fin. So St. John tells us: For this purpofe mjas the Son

ofGod manifefed) that he might dejlroy ihe nvorks of the

devil^ I John, iii. 8. But this is moft exprefsly and ful-

ly declared to us. Tit. ii. 11. 12. 13. 14. The grace of
God that bringeth falvatiorij hath appeared to all men ;

teaching usy that denying ungodlinefs, and 'worldly lujisy

\ni}e Jhould live foberly, righteoujlyy andgodly in this pre-

fent 'ujorld ; looking for that blefed hope, and ihe glori'

ous appearing of the great God, and our Saviour Jefus^

Chriji : ivho gave hi??felffor us, that he ?night redeem
usfro?n all iniquity,f a?id purify unto hi7?ifelfa peculiar

people^zealous ofgoodnjjorks.

The
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The precepts of the gofpel do ftridly command holi-

nefs, and that univerfal j the purity of our fouls, and the

chaftuy of our bodies ; to cleanfe ourfelves from all fl*

thi?itfs offleJJo andfpirlt, 2 Cor. vii. i • to abfla'm from
all kind of eviL i. ThefT. v. 22. to be holy in all manner
cfconverfatio7iy i. i'et. i. 15. They require us to endea-

%^our after the higheft degrees of holinefs that are attain-

able by us in this imperfeft ftate ; to be holy, as he that

hath called us is holy ; to be perfeSi, as our Father nvhich

is in heaven is perfect^ Matth. v. 48.

And all the promifes of the gofpel are fo many encou-

ragements to obedience and a holy life : Having there'--

foresthefe promifesy let us cleanfe ourfelves fro??i all fh
ihinefs offiefo andfpirityayid perfeB holinefs in thefear

of God, 2. Cor. vii. i. We are told by St. Peter, that

thefe exceeding great and precious promifes are given to

us, that by theie ive might be partakers ofa divine na*

ture, having efcaped the pollution that is in the nuorld

through lufti and that we might ^/V<? all diligence to add
to ourfaith virtue ; and to virtue, knonvledge ; and to

knonvledgey temperance, and patience, and brotherly

kindnefs, and charity, 2 Pet. i. 4. ^.6' 7. 8.

And the threatnings of the go/pel are Co many power-,

ful arguments againft fin.

Therefore the Apoftk calls the golpel the ponver tf
God unto falvation \ becaufe therein the nurath ofGod is.

revealed from heaven againji all ungodlinefs, and un"

righteoufnefs of7nen, Rom. i. 16. 18. So that if we call

ourfelves Chriftians, we profels to embrace the holy d<Jc-

trine of the Chriftian religion ; which is perfectly oppo-

ilte to all impiety, and wickednefs of life. We profefs

to be governed by thofe laws which do ftri6lly injoin ho-

linefs and virtue. We*J5rofefs to be perfuaded, that all

the promifes and threatnings of the gofpel are true^

which offer fuch great and glorious rewards to obedience,

and threaten tranfgreflion and difobedience with fuch

dreadful punifhments. And if fo, we are obliged both

by our reafon and our intereft lx> live accordingly.

2. He that profeiTeth himfelf a Ghriflian, profefleth

to live in the imitation ofChrift's example, and to follow,

bis fteps ; •jjko did no fin, neither m^as guile found inMs
mouth. The Ibii of God came into the world, not only

by



by his doArine to inftru6l us in the way to happlneft,

and by his death to make expiation of fin ; but by his

life to be au example to us, ofholineis and virtue.There-

fore in fcripture we find feveral titles given him, which

import his exemplarinefs, as of a Prince and a Captain

,

a MaJJer and a Guide. Now, if he be our pattern, we
ihould endeavour to be like him; to have thefame mind
4hat nvas in Chriji Jefus ; to nvalk in love, as he alfo

hath loved ttSy and given hi??ifelffor us. We fhould afpirc

after the higheft degree of holinefs ; and make it our

conftant and iincere endeavour to pleafc God,, and do his

will, and tofulfil all righteoufnefsy as he did. Does any
man profefs himfelf aChriftian, and yet abandons himfelf

to intemperance and filthy lufts ? is this like our Saviour f

Are we cruel and unmerciful ? is this like the High Prieft

of our profellion I Are we proud and paffionate, malici-

ous and revengeful \ is this to be like-minded with Chrift>

who was meek and lowly in fpirit, who prayed for his

enemies, and offered up his blood to God on the behalf of
them that ftied it ? If we call ourfelves Chriftians, we pro-

fefs to have the life ofChrift continually before us, and to be

always corred^ing and reforming our lives by that pattern.

3. He that calls himfelf a Chriftian, hath folemnly en-
gaged himfelf to renounce all fin, and to live a holy life.

By baptifm we have folemnly taken upon us the profefli-

on of ChrilVmnity, and engaged ourfelves to renounce the

devil and all his works, and obediently to keep God's
commandments. Anciently thofe who were baptized, put

ioff their garments, which fignified the putting off the bo-

ippt dy of fin ; and were immerfed and buried in the water,

to reprefent their death to iin j and then did rife up again

out of the water, to fignify their entrance upon a new
life. And to thefe cuftoms the ^^poftle alludes when he
iays, Honv fjall nve that are dead to fin, live any longer

therein ? Knonu ye not, thatfo ?nany of us as ixjere bap'

tized unto Jefus Chrifi, ivere baptized unto his death P
Therefore 'vje are buried ivith him by baptifm unto death:

that like as Chrifi nvas raifed upfrom the dead by the gh^
ry of the Father, evenfo nue alfo fjonld ^ualk in ne-vjijefs

of life. For ifnxje have been planted together in the like-

nefs of his deathy nve flmll be alfo in the Ukenefs of hit

refurre6iion : kngwing thiSf that our old man is crucified

\oL, h M fwith
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riviih htm^ that the body of Jin might be deflroyedy that

henceforth 'voe fyould not ferve Jlrjf Rom. vi. 2, ?, 4,
5,6. So that by baptlfm we profefs to be entered i«to a

new ftate, and to be endued with a new nature ; to have
put off the old man lulth his deeds : to have quitted our

former convsrfatlon, nxshlch Is corrupt according to the de-

celiful lufs ; and to be rene^wed in the fplrlt of our

minds, and to have put on the nenv man, nxihlch after

God Is created in righteoifnefs and true hoUnefs. And
thei'efore baptlfm is called the putting on of Chrljl

:

As many ofyou as have been baptized unto Chrljl, have

put on Chrljl., Gal. iii. 27' Now, jf W€ profels to

have put on Chrift, we muft quit and renounce our lufts;

becaufe thefe are inconiiftent ; as appears by the oppofi-

tlon which the Apoftle makes between them ; Put ye on

the Lord Jefus Chrljl, and make no provlfion for the

fiefh, to fulfd the hfls thereof, Rom. xiii. 14.

And as we did folemnly covenant with God, to this

purpofe, in baptlfm, fo we do folemnly renev/this obli-

gailon fo often as we receive the blefTed facrament of
Chrift's body and blood. Therefore the cup in the fa^

crament is called the ncM covenant in his blood ; that is,

this reprefents the fliedding of Chrift's blood ; by which
rite the covenant between .God and man is ratified. And
as by this God doth confirm his promifes to us, fo v/e do
oblige ourfelves to be faithful and obedient to him : And
ifnijefin nullfully after lue have received the knoiuledge

of the truth, that is, after we are become Chriftians, ive^

account the blood of the covenant a common thing ; that i^^

we make nothing of the folemneft rite that ever was uf-

cd in the worjd for coniirmation of any covenant, the"

ihedding of the blood of the Son of God. And that this

was always underftood^o be the meaning of this holy

facrament, to renew our covenant with God, and folemn-

ly to confirm our refolutions of a holy life, is very plain

from that account which Pliny gives us of the worfhip

of the Chriftians, in a letter to Trajan the emperor ; in

which he tells him, " That they alTembled early in the

f^ morning before day, to fing a hymn to Chrift as God,
'* And then (faith he) ihey do [facranient fe objlrlnge-

'^ re) bind thcmleUes by a facrament or oath, not to

^^ rob or fteal; or commit adultery ; not to break their

<* word;
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<* word, or falfify their truft ; and after they have eaten

" together, they depart home," Plin, lib. lo. ep, 97,

Which is plainly an account of the Chriftians celebraf-

ing of the holy facrament, which it feems was then look-

ed upon as an oath, whereby Chriftians did folemnly co-

veuant and engage themfelves againft all wickednefs and

vice.

Thus you (ee what obligation the profeflron ofChrifti-

anity lays upon us, to holinefs of life. From all which k
isevident, that the gofpel requires fomething on our part.

For the covenant between God and us is a mutual engage-

ment ; and as there are bleflings promifed on his part, £0

there are conditions to be performed on ours. And if we
live wicked and unholy lives, if we neglect our duty to-

wards God, we have no title at all to the bleflings of this

covenant.The contrary do61rine to this hath been greedily

entertained, to the vafl: prejudice of Chriftianity, as if ia

this new covenant of the gofpel God took all upon hini-

(elf, and required nothing, or as good as nothing, of us;

that it would be a difparagement to the freedom ofGod's
grace, to think he experts any thing from us; that the

go(pel is all promifes, and our part is only to believe and
embrace them ; that is, to be confident that God will

perform them, if we can but think fo, tho' we do no-
thing elle: which is an eafy condition to foolsj but the

hardeil in the world to a wife man ; who, if his falvati-

on depended upon it, could never perfuade himfelf to be-

lieve, that the holy God, without any refpe6t at all to his

repentance and amendment, v;ould beftow upon him for-

givenefs of fins, and eternal Itfe, only becaufe he was
confident that God would do fo; as if any man could

think that it were a thing fo highly acceptable to God,
that men fhould believe of him, that he loves to difpenfe

his grace and mercy upon the moft unfit and unreafbnable

terms. A covenant does neeeflfarily imply a mutual obli-

gation; and the fcripture plainly tells us what are the

terms and conditions of this covenant, both on God's
part and ours, namely, that he nvill be our God, and we
Jhall be his people. But he hath no where faid, that tho*

we be not his people, yet he will be our God. The feal

of this covenant hath two infcriptions upon it; one on
God's part; th^t he lu/// knoiv them that are his ;, and

M 2 another
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another oh our part, that we (hall departfrom iniquity-

But if we will not fubtnit to this condition, God will not

know us J but will bid us depart from him. So our Sa»
'

•yiour tells us: I <willfay unto theniy Departfrom 7ne,ye *

n.vorkers of iniquify : 1 knonx) you not, Matth. vii. 23. If'

we deal falfely iii covenant with God, and bieak loofe

from all our engagements to him, we releafe God from

all the promifes that he hath made to us. If we negleft

lo perform thofe conditions upon which he hath fufpend*

cd the performance of his promifes, we difcharge the ob-

ligation on God*s part ; and he remains faithful, tho* he:

deny us that happinefs which he promiled under thofe

conditions which we have negledled.
'

II. I come now to the fecond thing propounded ; and
that is, to perfuade thofe who profels Chriftianity, to an-

fwer thofe obligations to a holy life, which their religion

lays upon them. We all call ourfelves Chriftians, an4 ;

would be very much offended at any man that fhould deny

us this title. But let us not cheat ourfelves with an empty \

and infignilicant name; but, if we will call ourfelvesi!

Chiidians, let us fill up this great title, and make goodH

our profefTion, by a fuitable life and practice. And to per*

fuade us hereto, I will urge thefe three confiderations,

J. The indecency of the contrary.

2. The great fcandal of it to our blefled Saviour, and

his holy religion. And,

3. The infinite danger of it to our own fouls.

I. Confider how unbecoming it is for a man to live

unfuitably to his profeflion. If we call ourfelves Chri*

flians, we profefs to entertain the dodrine of the gofpel
5

to be taught and intruded by the beft mafter; \o be the

difciples of the higheil and mod perfecSl inftitution thai

ever was in the world j to have embraced a religior

which contains the mofl exad rules for the conduct and

government of our lives, which lays down the plainefl^j

precepts, lets before us the beft patterns and examples ol

s. holy life, and offers us the greateft affiftances and en-

couragements to this purpofe. We profefs to be furnifh'

cd with the beft arguments to excite us to holinefs anc

virtue ; to be awed with the greateft fears, and animat-

ed with the beft hopes of any men in the world.

Now; whoever makes fuch a profeflign as this, oblig-

etl
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elh himlHfto live anfwerably, to do nothing that (hall

grofsly contradict it. Nothing is more abilird, than for

a man to ad contrary to his profcfilon ; to pretend to

great matters, and perform nothing of what he pretends

to. Wife men will not be caught with pretences, nor

be impoled upon with an empty profcflion j but they

\\\\\ inquire into our lives and adllons, and by thefe they

will make a judgment of us. They cannot fee into our

hearts, nor pry into our underftandings, to difcover what

it is that we inwardly believe ; they cannot difcern thofe

ftcret and fupernatural principles that we pretend to be

a<5ted by : but this they can do, they can examine our

actions, and behold our good and bad works j and try

whether our lives be indeed anfwerable to our profeffion,

and do really excel the lives of other men who do not pre*

tend to fuch great things. There are a great many faga-

cious pcrfons who will eafily find us out; will look un-

der our mask, and lee through all our fine pretenfions,

and will quickly difcern the abfurdily of telling the world

that we believe one thing, when we do the contrary.

If we profefs to believe the Chriflian religion, we ex-

pole ourfelves to the fcorn and contempt of every dilcern-

ing man, if we do not live up to it. With what face can

any man continue in the practice of any known fin, that

profeileth to believe the holy doctrine of the gofpel,

which forbids all fin, under the highcft and (evereft pe-

nalties? If we did but believe the hiftory of the go/pel,

as we do any ordinary credible hiftory, and did we but
regard the laws of Chriftianity as we do the laws of the

land J were we but perfuaded, that fraud and oppreflion,

lying and perjury, intemperance and unckanneft, cove-
toufnefs and pride, malice and revenge, the negleft of
God and religion, will bring men to hell, as certainly

as treafon and felony will bring a man under the fentence

of the law ; had we but the fame awe and regard for the
threatnings and promifes of the gofpel, that we have for
the frowns and frailes of thofe who are in power and
authority : even this would be effccflual to keep us from
fin. And if the gofpel have not this efted upon us, it is

an argument that we do not believe it.

It is to no purpofe to go about to perfuade men, that
we do heartily entertain the dodlrine of Chrifti that doc-

/ ^l I trine
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trine which hath all the charafters of piety and juftice,

of holinefs and virtue, upon it ; which obligeth men to

fwhatfoever things are triiey ivhatfosvsr th'mgs are honeft,

ivkatfoever thtJigs are chajle, 'whatfoever things are love-*-

ijfy and ofgood report, if we have no regard to thefe

things in our lives. He that would know what a man
believes_, let him attend rather to what he does than ta

what he talks. He that leads a wicked life, makes a

more credible and effedual profeffion of infidelity, than

he who in words only denies the gofpcl. It is the hardeft

thing in the world to imagine, that that man believes

Chriftianity, who, by ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, does

deny and renounce it. If we profefs ourfelves Chriftians,

it qpay juftly be expe(51'ed from us, that we {hould evi-

dence this by our adions ; that we fhouldlive at another

rate than the Heathens did ; that vve who worfhip a holy

and juftGod, fliould not allow ourfelves the liberty to fin,

as thofe did who worfliipped fuch gods as were examples ;

of {in, and patrons of their vices. Thou who profefleft

theyfelf a Chriftian, mayeft not walk in the lufts of the

ilefh, and of uncleannefs, as thofe did who worfliipped a

luftful Jupiter, and a wanton Venus; thou mayeft not be

intemperate, as thofe were who worfhipped a drunken

Bacchus J thou mayeft not be cruel and unmerciful, as

thole were v.'ho worfl:iipped a fierce Saturn ;. nor mayeft

ihou fteal, as thofe did who worfliipped a thievifli Mer-
cury. Thou muft remember that thou arf a Chriftian ;

and when thou art ready to debale thyself to any vile^

iuft, confider what title thou beareft, by what name
thou art called, whofe difciple thou art ; and then fay

to thyfelf, Shall I allow myfelf in any impiety, or wick-

ednefs of life, who pretend to be inftrufted by that

grace of God^ which teaches men to deny ungodlinels

and worldly lufts? Shall I cherifli any finful paflion, who
pretend to have mortified all theie, and to have /a/ off'

the old man 'with his deeds F

It is not being gilded over with the external profefll-

on of Chriftianity that will avail us ; our religion muft

be a vital principle, inwardly to change aqd transform

us. What the Apoftle fays concerning circumcifion,

Rom. ii. 25'. we may apply to them that are baptized, and

make an outwaid profeiRon of Chriftiaiiity : Baptifin ve^

rilj
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rily profiisthj if we obey the gofpel ; but if We walk con-

trary to the precepts of it, our baptifm is no baptifm,

and our Chriftianity is Heatheniftn. If by our lives and

adions we do contradict that religion which we profels,

we do by this very thing prove ourfelves to be counter-

feits and hypocrites ; and that we have only taken up
our religion for a fafhion, and received it according ta

cuftom ; we were born in a country where it is reveren-

ced, and therefore we are of it. And the reafon why wc
are Chriftians_, rather than Jews, or Turks, or Heathens^^

is, becaufe the Chriftian religion had the fortune to come
firft in our way, and to belpeak us at our entrance inta

the world.

Are we not aQinmed to take up a profeflion upon fucli

flight grounds, and to wear about us fuch an empty
title ? It {];iould make our blood to rile in our faces, to

conllder what a diftance there is between our religion and
our lives, I remeiiiber Tully upbraids the philolbphers

very fmartly for living unfuitably to their dodlrines. A
philofopher (faith he) is unpardonable if he mifcarry in

his life; quod in officio cujus magijier effie vult, labitur

i

artenique vit^e profejfus, delinquii in vita : " Becaufe he
*' is faulty in that wherein he pretends to be a mafter ;

'^^ and whilft he profeifeth an art of living better than
*' other men, he mifcarries in his life." With how
much greater reafon may we challenge Chrillians for ther

mifcarriages of theTr lives, which are fo diredtly contrary

to their profeflion I It may be juitly expedred, that fa

perfeift an inftitution as the gofpel is, which the Son of
God came from heaven on purpofe to propagate in the

world, fhould make men more iiridily holy and virtuous,,

and fet the profefTors of it at a greater dillance from all

Impurity and vice, than ever any inftitution in the world
did. If a man profefs any other art or calling, it is ex-

pelled that he (hould be fldlled in it, and excel thofe who
do not pretend to it. It is the greateft difparagement to

a phyfician that can be, to fay of him, That he is in other

refpeds an excellent man, only he hath no great (kill in

difeafes, and the methods of cure ; becaale this is his

profefTion. He might be pardoned for other defects ;

but the proper fkill of his art may juftty be expeded
from him. So for a Chriftian; to fay of him; The word

thing
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Should abandon their profeilion, than keep on a vizard^

which ferves to no other purpofe, but to fcare others

from religion.

3. and laflly, Let us conflder the danger weexpolcj
ourlelves to, by not living anfwerably to our religion.

;

And this, 1 hope, may prevai}»upon fuch as are not mov-'

'

ed by the former confiderations. Hypocrites are in*
|

danced in fcripture, as a fort of finners that fliall have
the fharpeft torments, and the fierceft damnation. Whea
our Saviour would (et forth the great leverity of the Lord
towards the evil iervant, he exprelfeth it thus : HeJhall

cut him in funder, and appoint him his portion nvith hy-

pocritesy Mziih, xxiv. 51. So that the puniftiment of

hypocrites leems to be made the meafure and ftandard of

the higheft punifhment. Thou profefTed to believe in

Chrift, and to hope in him for iaivation ;.but in the mean
time thou lived a wicked and unholy life: thou doft not

Believe, but prefume on him; and wilt find, at the great

day, that this thy confidence will be thy confufion, and
he whom thou hopeft will be thy Advocate and Saviour,

will prove thy accufer, and thy judge. What our Sa»»

viour fays to the Jews, There is one that accufeth yoUy

even Mofes, in ivhom ye trujl^ John v. 45. may very

well be applied to fahe Chriftians, There is one that ac-

cufeth you, and will condemn you, even Jefus, in whonai

ye truft.^

The profeflion of Chriflianity, and mens having the

name of Ghrift named upon them, will be fb far from fe-

curing them from hell, that it will link them the deeper

into it. IV'Jany are apt to pity the poor Heathens, who
never heard of the name of Chrift, and ladly to condole

their cafe: but, as our Saviour faid upon another occa-

iion. Weep notfor them i nueepfor yotirfeIves, There is

no fuch miferable perfon in the world as a degenerate

Chriftian ; becaufe he falls into the grealeft milery, from

the greateft advantages and opportunities of being happy.

Dolt thou lament the condition of Socrates, and Cato,

and Ariftides, and doubt what fhall become of them at

the day of judgment ? and canft thou who art an impi-

ous and profane Chriftian, think that thou (halt efcape

the damnation of hell ?

Doft thou believe that the moral Heathen fiiall be call '^1

out ^
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out? and canft thou who haft led a wicked life under

the profeffion of Chriftianity, have the impudence to

hope, that thou fhah fir down with Abraham, Ifaac, and

Jacob, in the kingdom of God ? No : Thofe fins which

are committed by Chriftians under the enjoyment of the

gofpel, are of deeper dye, and clothed with blacker ag-

gravations, than the fins of Heathens are capable of. A
Pagan may live without God in the world, and be unjuft

towards men, at a cheaper rate, and upon eaiier terms,

than thou who art a Chriftian. Better had it been thou

liadft never known onefyllable ofthe gofpel, never heard

of the name of Chrift, than that, having taken it upon

thee, thou (houldft not depart from iniquity. Happy had

It been for thee that thou hadft been born a Jew, or a

Turk, or a poor Indian, rather than that, being bred a-

mong Chriftians, and profefHng thyfelf of that number,

thou fliouldft lead a vitious and unholy life.

I have infifted the longer upon thefe arguments, that

I might, if poflible, awaken men to a ferious confidera-

tion of their lives, and perfuade them to a real reforma-

tion of them ; that I may oblige all thofe who call them-

ielves Chriftians, to live up to the eflential and funda-

mental laws of our religion ; to love God, and to love

our neighbour ; to do_ to every man as we would have

him to do to us ; to mortify our lufts, and fubdue our
paflions, and fincerely to endeavour to grow in every

grace and virtue; and to abound in all the fruits of righ-

teoufhefs, which are by Jefus Chrift, to the praiie and
glory of God.

This indeed would become our profeffion, and be ho-
nourable to our religion, and would remove one of the

greateft obftacles to the progreis of the gofpel. For how
can we expedt that the doflrine of God our Saviour

ihould gain any confiderable ground in the world, £0

long as, by the unworthy lives of fo many Chriftians, it

is reprefented to the world at fo great difadvantage ? If ever
we would have the Chriftian religion effe(ftuaUy recom-
mended, it muft be by the holy and unblameable lives

of thofe who make profeffion of it. Then indeed it

would look with fo amiable a countenance, as to invite

many to it ; and carry fb much majefty and authority in

)Xf as to command reverence from its greateft enemies,
•

' and
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And make men to acknowledge that God is in us of a
truth, and to glorify our Father which is in heaven.

The good God grant, that as we have taken upon us
the profefHon of Chriftianity, ib we may be careful fo to

live, that we may adorn the do6lrine ofGod our Saviour

in all things ; that the grace of God, nuhich bringeth fal-
vation, may teach us to deny ungodlinefs, and ^worldly

lufs, and to live foberly, rightesujly, and godly in this

prefent nvorld ; lookingfor that blejfed hope, and the glo^

rious appearing of the great God, and our Saviour Jefus
Chrijl, To whom^ with the Father^ and the Holy.

Ghoft, 6'r.

SERMON Vin.

Of the happinefs of a heavenly converfatioi

Phil. iii. 20.

Tor our converfation is in heaven,

FOR the undeiftanding of which words we need

look back no farther than the i8th verfe of ihis

chapter, where the Apoflle with great vehemency

and pallion fpeaks of fome among the Philippians, who
indeed profelTed Chriftianity, but yet would do any thing

to decline fufFeriug for that profefliori : There are many
that nualky of'whom I have toldyou often y and noixj tellyou

even mjeeping, that they are enemies to the crofs of Chrifti

they cannot endure to fufFer with him and for him; they

are fo fenfual, and wedded to this world, that they will

do any thing to avoid perfecution. So he dcfcribes them

In the next verfe : Whofe end is dejlru^ion, nvhofe god is

their belly y nvhofe giory is theirfhame, ivho ?nind earthly

things- Now, in oppofition to thefe fenfual and earthly-

minded men, the Apoftle gives us the chara<5J:er of the

true Chriftians: They are fuch as mind heaven and ano-

ther
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ther world, and prefer the hopes of that to all the interefts

of this life: Our csnverfation is in heaven.

For the right underftanding of which phrafe, he pleaP-

ed to obferve, that it is an alludon to a city or corpora*

tion, and to the privileges and manners of thofe who arc

free of it. And heaven is leveral times in fcripture re-

prelented to us under this notion of a city. It is faid of
Abraham, that he looked for a city nukich hath foundati'
ens

J nvhofe builder and maker is God, Heb. xi. 10. It

s called likewi/e the city of the living God, the heavenly

^erufalenif Heb. xii. 22- And the fame Apoftle, fpeak-

ingofthe uncertain condition of Chriftians in this world,
ays of them, that here they have no continuing city, but

'ookfor one that is to cojne^ Heb. xii. 14.

Now to this city the Apoftle alludes here in the text,

vhen he fays. Our converfation is in heaven : for the word
roXWivfxcc, which is rendered converfation, may either

Ignify the privilege of citizens, or their converfation ani
nanners ; or may take in both thele.

In the firft fenfc, of the privilege of citizens, we ^^^
^oAtTE»a, a word of near afEnity with this, fometimes
fed : With a great fum (fays the Captain to Paul) ob-
ained 1 rh TroKireiat tccvtyiv, this freedom, Afts xxii.

8. According to this fenfe, r,iJMv ro •^roXivBUfxa. may
ery well be rendered, as Tertullian often does this text,

lunicipatus nofter, cur citizenf.ip is in heaven ; an al-

i(ion perhaps, as the learned Dr. Hammond obferves, to
^ofe, who though they were not born at Rome, and \t

my be lived at a great diftance from it, had yei jus civi-

itis Romans, the privilege of Roman citizens. In like
lanner the Apoflle here defcribes the condition of Chri«
ians.

^
It is true, we are born here in this world, and

ve in it: but we belong to anotTier corporation ; we are
-nizens of another country, and free of that city whicH
above.

In the other fenfe, of the converfation of citizens, we
id the verb'7r6A»t£t/scr0£ ufed towards the beginning of
is epiftle^ Let your converfation be as it becometh the
{pel ofChriJly Phil. i. 27. And why may not the word
j^mt^x-a in the text, without any inconvenience, in-
ude both thefe ? as if the Apoftle had faid. There are
me that mind eaftHy things, and are fo addiaed to
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tliem, that, rather than part whh them, they will forfak<

theu' religion : but, as for us, we conlider, that we ari

citizens cf heaven, and accordingly we converle and de

mean ourfelves in this world, as thole that are iY(^e. of an

other city, and do belong to it.

So that to have our con-verfatlon in heaven does impi'

thefe two things.

1. The (crious thoughts and coniiderations of Jieaven
2. The efTed which thoie thoughts ought to Jiave.upQ|

cur lives.
,

Thele two things take up the meaning of ray lext, am^

fliall be the fubjed of the following difcourfe.

Firjij The lerious thoughts and conflderations of hea

ven ; that is, of the happy and glorious flate of gooi

men in another life. And, concerning this, there ar

two things principally which offer themfelves to ou^

conlideration : i. The happinels of this ftate. 2. Th
V/'ay and means whereby we may come to partake of thi

happinefs.

I. We will conflder the happinefs of this ftate. Bu
what, and how great this happinefs is, I am not able t\

leprefent to you. Thefe things are yet in a great mea
j

fure within the veil, and it does not now fully appeal

*vjbat ^e Jlmll be. The fcriptures have revealed fo muc
an general concerning the reality and unlpeakable felici

]

ties of this ftate, as may fatisfy us for the prefent, an

ierve to inflame our defires after it, and to quicken ou

endeavours for the obtaining of it : as, namely, that it i

incomparably beyond any happinefs of this world ; th£

it is very great; and that it is eternal; in a word, thf

;

it is far above any thing that we can now conceive or i
•

magine.

1. It is incomparably beyond, any happiiiefs in th;

world. It is free fiom all thc^fe fliarp and bitter ingre

dients which do abate and allay the felicities of this lift

All the enjoyments of this world are. mixed, and uncei

tain, and unfatisfying : nay, fo far are they from givin

us fatisfadiion,, that the very fweeteft of them are fatiatin

and cloying.
: . ! !- ^r^/.^.^v

None of the comforts of this life arf pure and un

mixed. There is fbmethirig of vanity rainglerfj with a

our earthly enjeyments, and that cauifth.^^'V^'^^l^^^'
^

'
.-"'
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rit. There is no fenfual pleafure, but is either purchafed

by fome pain, or attended with it, or ends in it. A
great eflate is neither to be got without care, nor kept

without fear, nor lolt without trouble. Dignity and

greatnefs is troublefome ahnoll to all mankind ;
it is

commonly uneafy to them that have it, and it is ufually

hated and envied by thole that have it not. Knowledge.-,

that is one of the befl: and fweeteft pleafures of human

life ; and yet, if we may believe the- experience of one

who had as great a fhare of it as any of the Tons of men

ever had, he will tell us, that this alfo is vexation of/pi-

rit ; for in vruch nvifdv?n there is viuch gi'ief; and

he that increafeth knowledge, increafeth forroiVf Eccl. i.

17, 18.

Thus it is with all the things of this world. The belt:

3 of them have a mixture of good and evil, of joy and for-

,1 row in them. But the happinefs of the next life is free

iVom allay and mixture. In the defcription of the new
Jerufalfm, it is faid, that there JJ^all be no more ciirfc-^

and there Jloall be no night there^ Rev. xxii. 3, 5. no-

thing to imbitter our blefliiigs, or oblcure our glory.

Heaven is the proper region of happinels; there only are

pure joys and an unmingled felicity.

But the enjoyments of this world, as they are mixed,

fo they are uncertain. So wavering and inconftant are

they, that we can have no fecurity of them : when we
think ourfclves to have the faftefi: hold of them, they flip

out of our hands we know not how. For this reafoa

Solomon very elegantly calls them things that are fiot

:

IVhy ixji/t thoufet thine eyes upon that nvhich is not? for
riches certainly make to the??ifelves nvings, andfly like an
eagle toivards heaven* So fugitive are they, that, after

all our endeavours to fecure them, they may break looie

from us, and in an inftant vanifh out of our fight.

Riches make to themjelves nvings, and fly like an eagle ;

intimating to us, that riches are often accelTory to their

own ruin. Many times the great nefs of a man*s eftate,

and nothing elie, hath been the caufe of the lofs of it,

and of taking away the life of the owner thereof. The
fairnefs of fome mens fortune hath been a temptation to
thofe who have been more powerful, to ravifh it from
tlieiH. Thus riches make to them/elves swings. So that

N 2 be
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he that enjoys the greateft happineft of this world, does

ftill want one happinefs more, to feeure to him for the

future what he poilefles for the prcfent. But the happi-

nefs of heaven is a fleady and conilant light, fixed and
unchangeable as the fountain from whence it fprings, the

Father of lights, nvith luhom is no variablenefs j norJha-
doiu of turning.

And if the enjoyments of this life were certain, yet

they are unfatisfying. This is the vanity of vanities^

that every thing in this world can trouble us, but nothing

can give us fatisfa<5lion. I know not how it is, but ei-

ther we, or the things of this world, or both, arc fo

phantaflical, that we can neither be well with theie things,

nor well without them. If we be hungry, we are iti

pain J and if we eat to the full, we are uneafy. If wc
be poor, we think ourlelves miferable; and when we come
to be rich, we commonly really are fo. If we are in. jj

low condition, we fret and murmur ; and if we chance

to get up, and to be railed to greatnefs, we are many
times farther from contentment than we were before. So
that we purfue the happinefs of this world juft as little

children chafe birds: when we think we are come very

near it, and have it almoft in our hands, it flies farther

from us than it was at iirfl.

Nay, fo far are the enjoyments of this world from af-

fording us fatisfaflion, that the fweetefl: of them are mofljj

apt to laiiate and cloy us. All the pleafures of this world!

are (b contrived, as to yield us rery little happinefs. If

they go oft quickly, they lignify nothing; and if tl%^fj

ilay long, we are fick of them. After a full draught of |

any ieniiial pleaf'ure, we prefently lothe it, and hate it as

much after the enjoyment, as we courted it and longed

for it in the expe^ation. But the delights of the other

world, as they will give us full fatisfatflion, fo wc fliall

never be weary of them. Every repetition of them will

be accompanied with a new pleafure and contentment.

In the felicities of heaven, thefe two things fhali be rer

conciled, which never met together in any fenfual de-

light ; long and full enjoyment, and yet a frelh and per-

petual pleaf'ure. As in God's prefence there is fulnefs

<fj'^y> ^<> ^i bis right hand thare Jhall bs pleafures for e-

vermore,

2. Ths
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2. The happinefs of the other life is not only Incom-

parably beyond any happinefs of this world, (that, it may

be, is no great commendation of it), but it is very great

in itielf. The happinefs of heaven is ufually in icrip-

ture defcribed to us by luch pleafures as are manly and

excellent, chafte and intelledual ; infinitely rnore pure

and refined than thole of ienfe : and if the icripture at

any time deicend to the metaphors of a feaft, and a ban-

quet, and a marriage ; it is plainly by way of accom-

modation to our weaknefs, and condelcenlion to our ca-

pacities.

But the chief ingredients of this happinels, fo far as

the Icripture hath thought fit to reveal it to us, ar^, the

perfc^lion of our knowledge, and the height of our love,

and the perpetual fociety and friendlhip of all the hiefled

inhabitants of thofe glorious manfions ; and the joyful

concurrence ©f all.thcle in chearful expreilions of grati-

tude, in the incefTant praifes and admiration of the foun-

tain and author of all this happinefs. And what caii

be more delightful,- than to have our underftandings en-

tertained with a clear light of the bed and mofl perfetft

being, with the knowledge of all his works, and of the

wife defigns of his providence here in the world I than

to live in the reviving preience of God, and to be conti-

nually attending upon him whofe favour is life, and
whole glory is much more above that of any of the prin-

ces of this world, than the greateil of thera is above the

pooreft worm ? The Queen of Sheba thought Solomon's

iervanis happy in having the opportunity, h^-j (landing

continually before him, to hear his. wifdomj but, in the

other world, it lliall be a,happinefs to Solomon himielf,

and^to the wileft and great eft perfons that ever were in

this world,, to (land before this great King, to admire
his! wifdom, and to behold his glory. No'.; that I ima-
gine the happinefs of heaven to conlift in a perpetual

gazing upqn God,, and in an idle contempla'ii(m of the
glories of that place : for as by that bLlTed iigh:: we (liall

be infinitely tranfported, io the Icripture tells us we fhalL

be alfo transformed into the image of the divine perfetSi-

ons : IVeJhall fee '^iod, and nvj jljaU be liks him. And-
what greater happineis can there be, than to be like the

bapi'ie.It a^id moll peife<fl: being in the world? Bcfid-s,

N 3 who
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who can tell what employment Goii may have for us

the next liFs? ? We need not doubt, but that he who
happinefs irfelf, and hath promifed! to make us happ
can eaiily find out fuch employments and delights for

in the other world, as will be proper and fuitablc to tfc

ftate.

But then, befides the improvement of our knowledg
there fhall be the moft delightful exercife of love. Whi
we come to heaven^, we (hall enter into the fociety oft

blefled angels^ and of the fpirits of jujl men made pc

Jei} ; that is, freed from all thofe paflions and infirmit;

which do now render the converlation, even of the bi

men^ fometimes troublefome to one another. We fh;

then meet with all thofe excellent perfons, thofe bra

minds, thofe innocent and charitable (ouls, whom we ha

feen, and heard, and read of in this world. There a

ftall meet with many of our dear relations and intim:

friends, and perhaps with many of our enemies j

whom we fhall then be perfedlly reconciled, notwit

landing all the warm contefts and peevifli different

which we had with them in this world, even about mj

tcrs of religion. For heaven is a ftate of perfe(5l lo

and friendfhip ; there will be nothing but kindnefs ai

good-nature there, and all the prudent arts of endej

ment, and wile ways of rendering converfation mutual

plea/ant to one another. And what greater happinc

can be imagined, than to converfe freely with fo ma!

excellent perfons, without any thing of folly or dHgui

of jealouly or defign upon one another ? For then the

will be none of thofe vices and paflions, of covetoufn*

and ambition, of envy and hatred, of wrath and peevif

nefs, which do now fo much fpoil the pleafure and (

fturb the quiet of mankind. All quarrels and conten

ons, fohifms and diviflons, will then be effedually hi

dered ; not by force, but by love ; not by compulfio

but by that charity nahich never fails : and all thofe co

troverfies in religion, which are not fo hotly agitate

will then be finally determined ; not as we endeavour

end t|fera now, by canons and decrees, but by a perft

knowledge, and convincing light.

And when this bleffed fociety is met together, ai

Jhqs united by love, they fhall all joiu in gratitude

the
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iheir great patrons aud benefaflors : Tq him thatfits upon

the throne, and to the Lamb that iims Jiain : to God even

our FatherJ and to our Lord JefusChriJlf ^ho hath loved

ujf and nvajhcd ut from ourfins in his o'wn blood. And

ihey (hall ling everlafting fongs of praile to God, for all

his works of wonder, for the effe<fh of that infinite

goodnels, and admirable wifdom, and almighty power,

which arc clearly feen in the creation and government of

the world, and of all the creatures in it : particularly for

his favours to mankind j for the benefit of their beings^

for the comfort of their lives, and for all his merciful

providences towards them in this world ; but above all,,

for the redemption of their fouls by the death of his Son,,

for the free forgivenefs of their fins, for the gracious a(-

fiftance of his Holy Spirit, and for conducing them fafe-

ly through all the fnares and dangers, the troubles and

temptations of this world, to the fccure pofFeffion of that

glory and happinefs which then they fliall be partakers

©f, and are bound to praife God for to all eternity.

This, this fliall be the employment of the blefled fpirits

above J and thefe are the chief ingredients of our happi-

nefs which the Icripture mentions. And if there were no-

other, as there may be ten thoufand more for any thing

I can tell ; yet generous and virtuous minds will eafily

underftand, how great a pleafure there is in the improve-

ment of our knowledge, and the exerciie of love, and
in a grateful and perpetual acknowledgment ofthe great-

eft benefits that creatures are capable of receiving.

3. This happinefs Ihall be eternah And though this

be but a circumftance, and do not enter into the nature

of our happinefs ; yet it is fo material a one, that all the

felicities which heaven affords would be imperfe<51: with-
out it. It would ftrangely damp and allay all our 3oys> to

think that they fhould fometime haire an end. And the

greater our happinefs were, the greater trouble it would
be to us to confider that it mufl have a period. It would
make a man forrowful indeed, to think of leaving fucl>

vafl pofTeffions. Indeed, if the happinefs of heaven were-
fuch as the joys of this world are, it were fit they fhould^

be as fhort ; for after a I'ttle enjoyment, it would cloy
ws, and we fhould fbon grow weary of it. But being;

fij- excellent, it would fcarce be a happinefs if it were?

not
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not eternal. It would irabitter the pleafures of heaven,

as great as they are, to (ee to an end of them, though it

were at never fo great a diftance ;' to confider that all

his vaft treafure oFhappinefs'would one day be exhauft-

ed, and that after fo many years were paft, we fhould

be as poor and miferable again as we were once in this

world. God hath fo ordered things, that the vain and

ernpty delights of, this world fhould be temporary and

tranfient j but that the great and fubftantial pleafures of
the other world fhould be as lalling as they are excel-

lent. For heaven, as it is an exceeding, [o it is an eter-

nal nveight of glory. And this is that which crowns
the joys of heaven, and banifhes all fear and trouble

from the minds of the blefled. And thus ta be iecured

in the pofTellion of our happinefs, is an unlpeakable ad-

dition to it. For that which is eternal, ai it fhall never

determine, fo it can never be dimicifbed : for to be di-

miniftied, and to decay, is to draw hearer to an end j

but that which fhall never have an end, can never come
nearer to it.

O vaft eternity ! how doft thou fwallow up our

thoughts, and entertain us at once v/ith delight and a-

mazement ? This is the very top' and higheft pitch of

our happinefs, upon which we may Hand lecure, and

look down with fcorri upon all things here below : and

how imall and inconfiderable do- they appear to us, com-

pared with the vaft and endlels enjoyments of our future

ftate ? But oh I'vain andfoolifh fouls, that are fo little con-

cerned for eternity, that for the trifles of time, 2iX\d the^

pleafures ofjtn^ ivhich are but for a fea/on, can- find in

our hearts to forfeit an everlafting felicity ! Blefled God

!

why haft thou prepared I'uch a happinels for ihofe wlio

neither confider it, nor feek after it I V/ky is- fuch a price

put into the hands offools^ ivho have no heart to make

ufe of it ? who fondly chufe to gratify their iufts, rather

than to lave their (buls ; and fottiflily prefer the tempo-

rary enjoy nicuts ot fin, before a bleifed immortality ?

4. And laftiy, This happint.'i& is far above any thing

that we can now conceive or imagine- It is fo great, that

it cani.ot now enter into the htart of 'man. We can-

not, f oin the experience of any of tlv. ie i^deafures and

deiighls vviiith we have been jic^uainted withal in this

world,
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lij world, frame an equal idea and conception of it. So that,

Jiiwhen we come to heaven, we fliall be ready to fay of it

: as the queen of Sheba did of Solomon*s wifdom and

jprofperity, that half of it had not been told us j that the

I

felicities and glories of that ftate do far exceed all the

I

fame which we heard of them in this world : for who
can fay how great a good God is ? and how happy he,

who is the fountain of happinefs, can make thofe fouls

that love him, and thofe whom he loves \

In this imperfedl ftate we are not capable of a full rc-

preientation of thofe glories: We cannot novf fee God and
live. A full defcription of heaven, and of the pleafures

of that ftate, would let in joys upon us too big for our

narrow capacities, and too ftrong for weak mortality to

bear. JVe are new but childreny and nus f^eak as chil-

dren, and underJland and think as chi/dre?i concerning

thefe things j but in the other ftate we fhall grow up to

be 7iien, and then we fhall put aiuay thefe childijh

thoughts. Nona ixie knonsj but in part', hut ^when that

nxjhich is perfect is come, that nuhich is imperfe^i Jhall bs

done aiuay, No'w lue fee through a glafs darkly, (h aX-

»)yfji,oe,Ti, in a riddh) ; but then nuejhallfee face toface:
now nve knonu in part ; but then nvejhall know even as

\alfo nve are knvwny i Cor. xiii. 9, 10, 11, 12. as the A-
'poftle difeourfeth excellently concerning this very matter.

No Iboner ftiall we enter upon the joys of the other

world, but our minds (hall be raifed to a ftrenglh and
adivity as much above that of the moft knowing perfons

in this world, as the thoughts of the greateft philofopher

and wifeft man upon earth, are above the thoughts of a
child or a fool. No man's mind is now fo well framed
to underftand any thing in this world, as our underftand-

ings (hail then be fitted for the knowledge of God, and
of the things that belong to that ftate. In the mean time,

let us blels God that he hath revealed fb much of this-

happiness to us, as is neceflary to excite and encourage
us to feek after it.

II- The fecond thuig to be confidered conccrnrng our

j

future happinefs, is the way and means whereby we may
icome to be made partakers of it. And that, in fhort,

is, by the conftant and fincere endeavours of a holy life,

la and through the mercies of God in ©ur Lord Jefus

Chria.
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Chrifl. Chiift indeed is the author of our falvation, but

obedience is the condition of it. So the Apoftle tells us^

that Chrift // the author ofeternalfalvation . to them that

cbey him, Heb. v- 9. It is the grace ofGsd in the gofpel

fwkich brings or offers \\iis falvation to us; but then it is

by the denying of ungodlinefs and worldly lufs, and by
livingfoberly, and righteoujly, and godly in this prefent

tworldf that we are to nuait for the blejed hope. Tit. ii.

tl, 12. Our Saviour promifes this happinefs to the pure

in heart : BleJJed are the pure in hearty far they fhallfee

G&d, And elfewhere the fcripture doth exclude all o-

thers from any fhare or portion in this blellfednefs : fb

the Apoftle afTiires us, that ^without holinefs no 77ian fmll
fee the^ Lord, Heb. xii .14.

And holinefs is not only a condition, but a necefTary

qualification for the happinefs of the next life. This is

the force of St. John's reafoning, We f!:all be like him,

for 'wefhallfee him. To fee God, is to be happy ; but

unlefs we be like him, we cannot fee him. The fight

and prefcnce of God himielf would be no happinefs to

that man who is not like to God in the temper and dif^

polition of his mind. And from hence the Apoftle in-

fers in the next veriej; Every man that hath this hope jit

him, purifieth hijufelf, even as he is pure. So that, if we
live wicked lives> if we alloW ourfelves in the pradlice

of-any known fin,,we interrupt our hopes of heaven, and

render ourfelves unfit for eternal life. By this means

we defeat all the dellgns of God's grace and mercy to-

wards us, and falvation itfelf cannot fave us, if we make
ourfelves incapable of that happinefs which God offers.

Heaven is in fcripture called an inheritance among them

that are fan^ified, and the inheritance of the faints in

light X fo that it is not enough that this inheritance is

promifed to us, but we muft be qualified and prepared

for it, and be inade meet to be made partakers of it*

And this life is^ the time of our preparation for our fu-

ture ftate. Our fouls will continue for ever v.'hat we
make them in this world; Such a temper and dilpoliti-

on of mind as a man carries with him out of this life,

he fhall retain in the- next. It is true indeed, heaven

perfc61s thofe holy and virtuous difpofitions which are

begun here ; but the other world alters no man as to hts

main
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*,j raain ftate : He that isjilthy, ivill be flthy fltll : and he

Ij that is unrighteousi luill be unrighteous jlilL If we do

not in a good degree mortify our lufts and paflions here,

death will not kill them for us, but we (hall carry them

^ith us into the other woi'ld. And if God fliould ad-

mit us fo qualified into the place of happineft, yet we
fhould bring that along with us, which fhould infallibly

hinder us from bein^ happy. Our fenfual inclinations

and defines woald meet with nothing there that would
be fuitable to them ; and we (hould be perpetually tor-

mented with tho/e appetites which we brought with us

out of this world, becau/e we fhould find nothing there

to gratify them withal. For, as the apoftle fays, in an-

oth^' lenle, the kingdoin of God is not meats and drinks^

but righteoufnefs, and peace ^ andjoy in the Holy Ghoji,

The happinefs of heaven confills in fuch things ti^ a wick-

ed man hath no guft and relifh for. So that if a cove-

tous, or ambitious, or voluptuous man, were in heaven,

he would be juft like the rich man in hell, tormented

with a continual thirft, and burnt up in the flames of
his own ardent defires ; and would not be able, amidfl:

all the plenty and treafures of that place, to find fo much
as one drop of fuitable pleafure and delight to quench
and allay that heat. So Hkewife our fierce and unruly

paflions, if we fiiould carry them with us into the other

world, how inconfiftent would they be with happinefs ?

They would not only make us miferable ourfelves, but

be a trouble to all thofe with whom we fliould converle.

If a man of an envious and malicious, of a peevifli and
paflloriate temper, were admitted into the manfions of
the blelTed, he would not only be unhappy himlelf^ but

Would difturb the quiet of others, aiid raiie ftorms, even
in thofe calm regions'. Vain man ! that dreameft of be-

ing happy," without any difpolition or preparation for it.

To be happy, is to enjoy what we defire, and to live

with thofe whom we love. But there is nothing in

heaven fuitable- to the defires and appetites of a wicked
mail. AUthe joys of that place, and the delights of
thajtftate^ are purely fpiritual ; and. are only to be re-

lifhed by tljofe who have purified themfilves, as God is

pure,' Bi/t'if'thou be carnal aiid .fenfualj what are tl^efe

t)M^fy(^'xheQ f • What. I)'appin€r§ would it be to thee to
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(ce God, and to have him always in thy view, who was
never in thy thoughts ; to be tied to live for ever in his

company, who is of a quite contrary temper and dilpofi-

tion to thyfelf^ wliofc prelence thou dreadeft, and whom,
whilft thou waft in this world, thou couldft never en«

dure to think upon? So that the pleafures of heaven it*

felf could fignify no good or happinefs to that man who
is hot fo difpofed as to take pleafure in them* Heaven
is too pure an air for corrupt fouls to live and breathe

in; and the whole employment and converfation of that

place; as it would be unfuitable, fo would it alfo be

unacceptable to a fenfual and vitious peribn.

From all this it appears, how neceflary it is for us to

prepare ourfclves for this bleflTed ftate, by the conftant

and (Incere endeavours of a holy life, and by mortify-

ing every luft and inordinate paflion in our fouls : for till

this be done, we are not meet to be made partakers of

the felicities of the oiher world. And thus I have done
with the firft thing implied in this phrale, ofhaving our

converfation in heaven, viz. the ferious thoughts and
confiderations of heaven, or the happinefs of that ftate ;

and of the way and means whereby that happinefs is to

be attained.

Secondly, The having our converfation. in heaven, does

imply likewise the cfFe6l which thole confiderations ought
to have upon our hearts and lives. As,

I. To convince us of the vaiiity of this world. God
hath on purpofe made this world troublefbme and uneafj^

to us, that there might be no fufficient temptation, to

reafonable and confiderate men, to take them off from
the care and thought of their future happinefs ; that

God and heaven might have no rival here below j that

there might be nothing in this world that might pretend

to our affe<S:ion, or court us with any. advantage, in

com pari Ion of everlafling life and glory. ' /"
1

'

'/

. When \ve come to die, and eternity fhall prefent it-

fclf to our ferious and waking thoughts, theii things wilt

put on another face ; and ihofe things which we valued

(b much in this life, will then appear to be riothing

worth ; but thofe things whi^h are neglefled, to be of

infinite concernrnent to us, and worthy to have been

ihe care and endeavour of ow' whole lives. And if we
would
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would conGder thefe things hi time, while the opportu-

mties of life and health are before us, we might be con-

vinced at a cheaper rate, and come to be fatisfied of the

vanity of this world before we defpaired of the happinefs

of the other.

2. To make us very adlive and indaftrioui; to be as

good, and to do ajS much good as -we can in this life,

that fo we may be qualified and difpofed for the happi-

nefs of the next. Men are ufually very induftvious for the

things of this life, to be rich and great in the worJd :

did we but value heaven half as much as it dcferves, we
fhould take infinitely more pains for that. So often as

we confider the glories that are above, how does it ac*

cufc our floth, and condemn our folly, that we are lels

concerned for our fouls, than moft men are for their bo-

dies ? thatwewiil not labour half fo much for an eternal

inheritance, as men ordinarily do for thefe corruptible

things ?

Let us remember, that we are hafting apace to an-

other world, and that our eternal happinefs now lies at

the ftake. And how fhould it quicken our endeavours

to have fuch a reward fet before us, to have crowns and

fceptres in our eyes? Would we but often reprefent to

our minds the glorious things of another world, what
fervours (hould we feel in our hearts ? we fhould be all

life, and fpirit, and wing; and fhould do God's will,

almoft with the fame readinefs and delight, as the angels

do, nvho continually behold theface oftheir Father. The

I

confideration of heaven, and the firm perfuafion of our

I future happinefs, fhould adtuate all the powers of our

fouls, and be continually infpiring us with new vigour in

I the ways of holinefs and virtue. How fhould this thought

1
fwell our refblutions, and confiim our purpofes of obe-

! dience, that if we have q\xx fruit unto holinefsj our end

I
fwill be everlafling life ?

3. To mitigate and lighten the evils and alHi^ions of
this life. It is no great matter how rough the way be,

provided we be fure that it leads to happinefs. The in-

comparably greater good of the next life will, to a wife
and confiderate man, weigh down all the evils of this.

And the fcripture tells us, that there is no comparifon be-

tween them: Thefuffsrings of this prefenf time are not

Vol. I. O rworth^

il
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rworthy to he compared-nviih the glory nvhichj^mll be rC"

vealed in us, Rom. viii. 18. The evils of this life afflid

men more or lefs, according as the foul is fortified with

confiderations proper to fiipport us under them. When
we confider that we have but a little while to be here,

that we are upon our journey travelling towards our

heavenly coi.intry, where we (hall meet all the delights

we can dclire, it ought not to trouble us much to endure

floims ana foul ways, and to want many of thole ao
couinodai.uns we might expe<H: at home. This is the

c(),'j)!T)on fate oi naveliers j and we muft take things as

vve fiind themj and not Jook to have every thing jull to

our mind. Theie difficulties and inconveniencies will

flioruy he over, and after a.few days will he quite for-

goiteu, and be to us as if they had never been. And
when we a-e (afely landed in our own country, with

v.'Ikji picafuie fhall we look back upon thofe rough and

boiftci oub ftras which we have efcaped \ The more trouble

we have pafled through, the kinder uiage we (hall (ind

.when we come to our Father's hoiv(e. So the Apoftle

tells us, that oicr light affliSiion, ^hich is hut for a mo-

ment^ ixio.rketh far us afar ?7iore exceeding and eternal

weight ofglory. When we come to heaven, our hap-

pinefs (ball then be as real as our miferies were here up-

qn earth, and far greater, and more lading, And what

great matter is it though we fu(Fer a while in this woHd,
provided weefcape the endleis unfufferable torments of

the next ? though we have iiot our good things in tl«S

life, if in(iriitely greater be relei'ved for us, and we (hall

receive them with intereft in the other ?

Several of the evils and calamities of this life would

be infuffcrable indeed, if there were nothing better to

be hoped for .hereafter. If this were true, Chriftians

would not only i)e of all men, but of all creatures, the

moft miferable. But pur religion hath abundantly a(rured

us to the contrary. And the alTurance of this was that

which made the primitive Chriftians to embrace fuffer-

jngs with fo much chearfulnels ; to glory in tribulation,

and to take joyfully thefpolling ^f their goods, -knonving

that in heaven they had a better and 7nore enduring fuby

fiance^ The feven brethren, in the hiftory of the iVlac-

^abees, upon this perfuafioii; would not accept deliver-

aneCf
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ance, that they might obtain a better refurreSlion. That

;
ftorm of ftones which was poured upon St. Stephen, was

no more to him than a common fhower, when he fanu

' the heavens openedy and Jefus (in whole caufe he lufFer-

cd).Jlanding on the right hand of God,

4. To make us fincere in all our profefTions, words?

and adtions. Did men firmly believe the rewards of an-

other world, their religion w6uld not be only in Hiew

and pretence, but in life and reality ; no man would put

on a form of godliness, that were deftitute of the power

of it: we fhould do nothing for the opinion of others,

but all with regard to God and our own confciences

;

and be as curious of our thoughts, and moft retired adti-

ons, as if we were in an open theatre, and in the pre-

fence of the greateft aflembly.. For in the next life men
fhall not be rewarded for what they (eemed to be, but

for what they really were in this world. Therefore

whatever we think, or Ipeak, or do, we fhould always

remember, that the day of revelation is coming, when
the fecrets of all hearts (hall be difelofed ; when all dif-

guifes (hail be laid afide, and every one's mask (hall be

taken off; and all our aftions and defigns (hall be

[

brought upon the public (tage, and expofed to the view
' of men and angels: There is nothing now hidden ^hich

Jhall not then /^ff revealed^ nor fecret 'which Jhall not be

made kno'vjn:,'

5. To arm us againft the fears ofdeafh. D&ath is ter-

rible to nature, a^id the terror of it is infinitely increaied

I

by the fearful apprehenrM:)ns of what may follow it. But
i the comfoitable hopesof a blefled immortality dofirange-
ly relieve the fainting fpirits of dying men, and are able

to reconcile us to death,^ and in a great meafure to take

away the terror of it. 1 know that the thoughts of death
are difmal even to good men; and we have never more
need of comfort and encouragement, than when we are

£onfli6ling with this laft enemy; and there is no fuch
comfortable confideration to a dying man, as the hopes
of a happy eternity. He that looks upon death only ai

a pa(rage to glory, may welcome the melTengers of it, as
bringing him the bed and moft joyful news that ever
came to him in his whole life j and no man can ftay

O 2 bc>
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ftay behind in this world with half the comfort that this

man leaves it.

And now I have done with the two things implied in

this phrale, of having our converfaiion in heaveriy viz,

the ferious thoughts and conflderations of heaven, and.

the efFedl of thefe thoughts and conliderations upon our
hearts and lives.

I crave your patience but a little longer, till I make
fome reflexions upon what hath been delivered concern-

ing the happinefs of good men after this life. I have

told you, that it is incomparably beyond any happinels

of this world j that it is great in itfelf, and eternal la

its duration, and far above any thing that we can now
conceive or imagine. And now, after all this, I am ve-

ry fenfible how much all that I have faid comes fhort of
the greatnefs and dignity of the thing. So that I could

almofl: begin again, and make a new attempt upon this

fubje<ft. And indeed who would not be loth to be ta-

ken ojff from fo derightful an argument ? Methinks It is

good for us to be here, and let our minds dwell upon
thefe conflderations. We are unworthy of heaven, and

unfit to partake of fo great a glory, if we cannot take

pieafure in the contemplation of thofe things now, the

pofTcilion whereof fhail be our happinefs for ever.

With what joy then (hould we think of thoCe great

and glorious things '^jjhich God bath preparedfor them

that love him-; of that inheritance incorruptible y undefil-^

ed, n.vhich fadetb not cin):ay, referved for us in the heO^

vens ? How fliould we welcome the thoughts of that

happy hour, when we fhall make our efcape out of thefe

pvifons ; when we (hall pafs out of this honuling nvilder'-

nefs into the promifed land', when we (hall be removed

from all the troubles and temptations of a wicked and

ill natured world ; when we (hall be paft all ftorms, and

fccared from all further danger of (hipwreck, and (hall

be fi^fely landed in the regions of bliis and immortality ?

O bielTed time ! when all tears Jhall be iviped from
Gur eyeSf and death andforronv JJjall be no more ; when
mortality fnall be fnvallonved up oflife, and we (hall en-

ter upon the pofledion of all that happinefs and glory

which God hath promifed, and our faith hath believed,

and our hopes have railed us to the expeftation ofj when
we
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we fliall be eafed of all our pains, aud refolved of all

our doubis, and be purged from all our fins, and be

freed from all our fears, and be happy beyond all our

hopes, and have all this happinels lecured to us beyond

the power of time and change ; when we (hall know
God and other things without ftudy, and love him und-

one another without meafure^ and lerve and praile him

without wearine/s, and obey his will without the leaft

rcludancy;. and (hall ftill be more and more dciighied

in the knowing, and loving, and praifuig, and obeying

ofGod to all eternity.

How fliould thefe thoughts affed our- hearts, and w^?.t

a mighty influence ought they to have upon our lives \

The great difadvantage of the arguments fetched from
another world is this, that thofe things are at a great di-

(lance from us, and not fenlible to us; and theref )re are

not apt to affed us fo (Irongly, and to work fb power-
fully upon us. Now, to make amends for this dilad-

vantage, we (hould often revive thele conliderations up-
on our minds, and inculcate upon ourfelves the reality

and certainty of thefe things, together with the infinite

weight and importance of them. We (hould rea/bn thus

with ourfelves : If good men (hall be (b unfpeakably

happy, and confequently wicked men fo extremely mi-
erable in another world ; if the(e things be true, and
will one day be found to be fo, why (hould they, not be
to me as if they were already pre(ent \ why (hould not I

be as much afraid to commit any (in, as if hell were na-
ked before me, and I law the aftonifliing mi(er)es of the
damned ? and why fliould I not be as careful to ferve

God, and keep his commandments, as if heaven were
open to my view, and I faw Jefus (landing at the right

hand of God, with crowns of glory in his hand ready to

be let upon the heads of all tho(e who continue faithful

to him ?

The lively apprehen(rons of the nearne(s of death and
eternity, are apt to make mens thoughts more quick and
piercing ; and, according as w^ think ourfeKes prepar-

ed for our future ftate, to tranlport^us with jov, or to a-

maze us with horror : for the foul that is fully fatisfied

of his future blifs, is already entered into heaven, has
begun to take pofieilion of glory, and has; as it were,

O3 hit
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his blefled Saviour in his arms ; and may fay, with old

Simeon, Lordy nonu lettefi thou thy fervani depart in

peace ; for mine eyes have feen thy fahation. ' But the

thoughts of death muft needs be very terrible to that

man, who is doubtful or defpairing of his futur# condi-

tion. It would daunt the ftouteft man that ever breath-

ed, to look upon death, when he can fee nothiag but

hell beyond it. When the apparition at Endor told Saul,

T'j'7norrcn.Vf thou and ihy fons Jhall be ^vith me^ thefe

words ftruck him to the heart j fo that he fell d^-wn to

the groundy a7id there nvas no jnoreflrength left in him^

It is as certain that we fhall die, as if an exprefs meilen-

ger fhould come to every one of us from the other world,

and tell us (o\ why Ihould we not then always live as

thofethat mufl: die, and as thofe that hope to be happy

after death ? To have thefe apprehendons vigorous and

lively upon our minds, this is to have our converfation

in heaven ; fro??i nvhence alfo nxje look for our Saviour^

the Lord Jefus Chrifi ; ^who fioall change our vile body,

that it may he fafhioned like unto his glorious hody^ ac-

cording to the 'working of that mighty ponver whereby he

is able even tofubdue all things to hi}?ifelf

SERMON IX.

Of the end of judgnients, and the reafon

their continuance.

'I S A I A H ix. 12. 13.

For all this his anger is fiot turned aiuay, but his hand

is jlretched out jlill. For the people turneth not unto

him that fmiteth them, neither do they feek the Lord

ff hofis*

IN the former part of the 1 2th ver(e, the Prophet

threatens that Ifrael fhould be brought into great

diftiefs, and be let upon by enemies on every (ide, the

Syrians before^ and the Philijlines behind; and that they

(hould devour Ifrael with open mouth* And though this

was
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was like to be a very fore and dreadful judgment; yet he

foretells, that this would not (lay God's hand, nor fa-

tisfy his anger; becaufe he forefaw, that they would ftill

grow worle, and continue impeaitent : For all this bis

anger is not turned aiuay^ but his band is Jlretched out

-'til' For the people turnetb not unto him that fmiteth

etn, neither do they feek the Lordofhojis.

In which words there are thefe two things very ufeful

all times, but at this time efpecially mod proper and

afonable for our confideration.

1. The defign and intention of God in fending judg-

ments upon a people; and that is, to reclaim them from

their Has ; implied in thefe words. For the people turn-

etb not to him that fmiteth them: which intimate to us,

that this is the end which God aims at in his judgments,

'o take us off from our fins, and to bring us to himfelf.

2. The reafou of the continuance of God*s judgments %

necaufe the people were not reclaimed by them. And
this is fully exprefled in the text : that therefore God*s

a7iger is not turned anx}ay, but his hand is fretched out

''ill; becaufe the people turfieth not unto him that fmiteth

hem, &c.

Of thefe two Icrave leave to (peak, as plainly and brief-

; ]y as I can.

i I. The de(ign and intention of God in fending judg-
r.ients upon a people; and that is, to reclaim them from
iheir fins. This indeed is the intention of all God's dif-

penfations towards us in this world. The end of all his

mercies and benefits is, to take us off from fin, and to

oblige and win us to our duty. So the Apoftle telis us,

Rom. U. 4. tliat the defign o( Godi's goodnefs, and long-

fffering, andforbearance to'wards us, is to lead us to re-

pentance.

And this is the way wherein God delights to deal

with us. The way of judgment and feverity is that

which he is more averfe from; a courfe which he unwil-
lingly takes with us, and not without fome difficulty and
relu(5lancy. He doth not afflid 'willingly, nor grieve the

children ofmen : and were it not that we were iuch per-

vsrfe creatures, as not to be wrought upon by kindnefs,

fo wild as not to be tamed by gentle ufage, God would
not handle usjp any other way. It is our obftinacy and

untra^bkiiefs
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untradablenefs to the methods of his goodnefs which
conltraineth, and ah-noft forceth him againll his inclina-

tion, to take the rod into his hand, and to chaftile us

with it. He would draw us nx>ith the cords of love ajid

the bands of a man^ as he exprefTeth himlelf in the Pro-

phet ; but we will not follow him : and therefore we
provoke hinr to turn thole cords into whips, and to change

the gentle methods of his kindnefs into ways of harfnnda

and (everity.

And yet, when he comes to take this courie with usj

he ftilt, like a kind and tender-hearted father, aims at

our benefit and advantage. He defigns kindnels to the

Ions of men, by all thofe judgments which do not kill

them, and cut them off from the opportunity and poflibi-

lity of improving them. If he fends evils upon us, it is

that thereby he may do us. fome greater good : if he af-

fiids us, it is not becaufe it is pleafant to him to deal

harftily with us, but becaufe it is profitable and necelTary

for us to be fo dealt with : and if at any time he imbitter

our lives by miferies and. JfufFerings, it is becaufe he is

loth to fee us perifh in pleafant ways, and chufeth rather

to be fomewhat leverc towards us, than fuffer us to be ut-

terly undone.

This Mofes declares to have been the great end of all

the fevere providences of God towards the people of If-

rael in their long wandering in the wildernefs, and all

the difficulties and hardfhips they were there exercifect

withal for the fpace of forty years: Deut,. viii. 15, i5.

Who led thee through that great and terrible nuildernefs-j

^wherein luere fiery ferpents^ and fcarphns, &c. that he

might humble thee, and tJiat he ?night prove thee, to do

thee good at thy latter end.

So that the affliding providences of God are not only

apt in their own nature to do us good, but, which is a

more exprefs argument of the divine goodnefs, God in-

tends and aims at thi^ end by them: he does not fend

judgments upon this theatre of the world for his fport

and paftime, nor fet on one part of his creation to bait

another for his own diverfion : he does not, like fome
of the cruel Roman Emperors, take pleafure to exercKe

men with dangers^ and to fee them play bloody prizes

before him,

Nay,
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I

Nay, he does nothing that is fevere out of humou**

jnd paHTion, as our earthly parents many times do. In*

B|eed he is angry with us for our fins ; but yet fo as ftil^

lo pity our perfons: and when his providence makes ufe

|)Fany fharp and cutting inftruments, it is with this mer-^

iful defign, to let out our corruption; if he cafts us inta.

he furnace of afflidlion, it is that he may refine and pu^

ify us from our drofs.

So that though the judgments of God be evils in them-

elves, yet, confldering the intentions of God in thenv

jhey are no real objedions againfb his goodnefs, but ra-

•her arguments for it; as will appear if weconfider thefe

hree things.

1. That the judgments of God are proper for the cure

)F a far greater evil of another kind.

2. They are proper for the prevention of far greater

il-s of the lame kind.

;. They are not only proger to thefe end^,. but in

ny cafes very neceflkry.

I . The judgments of God are very proper for the cure

-F a far greater evil of another kind ; I mean the evil of

In. We take wrong meafures of things, when we judge

hofe to be the greateft evils which afflidt our bodies,

vound our reputation, and impoverifli our eftates. For
ofe certainly are far the grcateft which affeift our iiobleft

:aft ; which vitiate our underftandings, and deprave our

vills, and wound and defile our fouls. What corrupt

Tumours are to the body, that lin is to the fouls of men;
heir difea(e, and their death.

Now, it is very agreeable with the goodnefs and mercy^

dF the divine providence, to adminifter to us whatever
s proper for the cure of fo great an evil. 1? we make
:)urrelves fick, that is our own folly, and no fault of the

Dhylician : but we are beholden to hi.m, if he recover us,

hough it be by very bitter and unpleaGng means. All

emporal judgments which are Ihort of death, are pro-

perly medicinal : and if we will but fuffer them to have
;heir kindly operation upon us, they will work a cure;
ind how grievous and diftafteful foever they may be for

he prefent, they will prove mercies^and bieiHngs in the
iuie. Upon this account David reckons afHidions a-

nong the happy ble0ings of his life : PfdL cxix. 7 1. It is

good
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good for me (fays he), that I have been afflided ; and he

gives the realbn of it in the fame Pfalm, v. 67. Before

I nvas afflidedj 1 hvenf ajiray ; but no^ju I have learneA

thy precepts.

So that though all affiicSions are evils in themfelves,

yet they are good for us; becaufe they difcover to us our

di/eafe, and tend to our cure. They are a fenlible ar-

gument and convidlion to us, of the evil and danger of i

fin. We are commonly fuch/ofjA as Solomon fpeaks of,
!

who 77iake a mock offin ; and, like children, will be play-

ing with the edge of it, till it cut and wound us. We
are not fuificiently fenfible how great an evil it is, till we
come to feel the difmal effeds and confequences of it.

And therefore, to rectify onr apprehenlions concerning

it, God inakes us fufFer by it. Thus Elihu defcribes to

us the happy efFe6l of afflidlions upon finners, Job xxxvi.

8, 9, 10. ifthey be bowid wfetters y and held in cords of

affli^ion ; then God fheiueth them their ivorkj and their

tranfgrejfion that they have exceeded. He openeth alfo their

ear to difcipline, and co?nniandeth that they return from
their iniquity. God doth but invite and intreat us by his

mercies J but his judgments have a more powerful and

commanding voice. When he holds men in c^rds of aff.ic-

tiotty then he openeth their ear to difciplitie. In proipe-

rity, we are many times incapable of counfel and inftruc-

tion; but when we are under God's corre<Sing hand,

then we are fit to be fpoken withal.

2. The judgments of God are likewi/e proper for riie

preventing of far greater evils of the fame kind ; I ineaa

further puniftiments. In lending of temporal judgments

upon finners, God ufually proceeds with them by degrees.

jFirfi: he lets fly feveral fingle (hots at them ; and if upon

thefe they will take warning and come in, they may pre-

vent the broadfides and voilies of his wrath.

But the great advantage of all is, that temporal judg,-

ments may prove to us the opportunities of preventing the

milerable and unspeakable torments of a long eternity.

For all judgments which are not final, leaving men a ipace

for repentance, have in them the mercy of a reprieve

;

which, by a ferious and timely return to God, may be

improved into a pardon.

Befides that adverfity and. affli<5lions do ufually difpofe
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nen, and put them into a fit temper for repentance. They
lix our minds, and make us (erious j and are apt to awaken

f{is to coniideration, and fugged to us fuch thoughts and

jneditations as thefe. If temporal evils be (b grievous,

low infupportable then will be the extreme and endlels

orments of the next life ? If in this day of God's grace

md patience we fometimes meet with fuch feverity, what

nay we not look for in the day of vengeance \ If thefe

irops of God s wrath which now and then fall upon {in-

fers in this world, fill them with fo much anguifh and

ifflidion, how deplorably miferable will thofe wretches

)e upon whom the ftorms of his fury (hall fail? Who
vould venture to continue in fin, when the greateft mi-

eries and calamities which we feel in this life, are but a

hnall and inconfiderable earned of thofe woeful wages

vhich finners fhall receive in the day of recompence.

3. The judgments of God are not only proper to ttefe

nds, but in many cafes very neceffary. Our condition

nany times is fuch as to require this (evere way of pro-

eeding ; becaufe no other couxfe that God hath taken,

)r can take with us, will probably do us good. God
loes not delight in the mii'eries and calamities of his crea-

ures; but v/e put him upon thefe extremities ; or rather

lis own goodnels and wjfdom together do prompt and

iiredl him to thete harfh. and rigorous ways. May be we
lave brought ourfelves into that dangerous ftaie, and the

nalignity of our diftempcr is fuch, that it is not to be re-

noved without violent phyfic, and that cannot be admi-

nrftered to us without making us deadly lick.

So that the judgments of God, which are many times

ibroad In the earthy are nothing elie but the wife methods

A^hich the great phyfician of the world ufes for the cure

)f mankind. They are the rods of his fchool, and the

lifcipline of his providence, that the inhabitants of the

world tftfiy learn righteoufnefs. They are a merciful in-

dention of heaven, to do men that good which many
imes nothing elfe will, and to work that blefTed effe(5t

jpon us which neither the wile counfels and admonition?

D? God's word, nor his milder and gentler dealings with
js, can ufually attain.

Thus we find in the parable, Luke xv. that the provi-

3ence of<7od makes ufc of hunger and extreme neceifity

to
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to bring home the prodigal; and by him our Saviour rt

prefects to us the temper of moft {inner s. For till w
have fpent that ftock of mercies which God hath give

us ; till we come to be pinched with want, and are reaa

to perijh, we are not apt to entertain thoughts of return

ing to our Father.

It may be there are fome finners who arc more tra^

able, and eafy to be reduced to goodnefs, that are nc

£q headftrong and obdinate in their way, but that the

may be reclaimed by milder and fofter means. But ther

are likewife a great many fenrelefs and outrageous finners

who are madly and furioufly bent upon their own ruin|

Now, to treat thefe fairly, with the allurements of kind-\

iiefs, and the gentle arts of perfuaiion, would be to n«i

purpofc : the only way that is left of dealing with thera

is, rigour and feverity. When finners are thus befide

;

themielves, fomething that looks like cruelty is perhap <

the greateil mercy that can be ihown to them ; nothin|jj

fo proper for fuch perfons as a dark room, and a fpar<

diet, and fevere ufage : A rod for ths baek of fools, 9^

the wife man fpeaks.
I

Thus I have done with the firft thing I propounded tcl

fpeak to, namely, the merciful defign and intention ol

God in fending judgments upon a people; which is, tc

bring them to repentance, and by repentance to^preven!

their ruin. I proceed to the

II. TheTeafon of the continuance ofGod's judgments;

"becaufe the people were not reclaimed by them : There-

fore his a?iger is not turned a^ivay^ but his hand is jlretchea^

outfill ; becaufe thepeople turneth not to him thatfnitcth •

them., neither do theyfeek the Lordofhofs.

And how can it be expected it ihould be otherwiie.

when incorrigiblenefs under the judgments of God is a

provocation of fo high a nature, a fign of a moft depraved

and incorrigible temper, and an argument of the greateft

obftinacy in evil ? Upon this account we find, that the

Holy Spirit of God in fcripture brands Ahaz as a fingu*

lar and remarkable fort of finner, 2 Chron. xxviii. 22.

becaufe in the time of his difrefs he finned yet more a-

gainji the Lord. The longer Pharaoh and the Egyptians

refifted the iudgmcnts of God, the more ftill they were

hardened^ and the more they were plagued. Lev. xxvi*

22.

>
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' 12.—28. after God had there threatened his people with

vjeveral fore judgments for their llns, he tells them, that if

.}|hey ty/V/ 7iot be reformed by all thcfe th'mgSy he will

"A^unijh them [even t'nnes viore^ and after \\-\zx. feven times

"norej for theirJtns, And if in fuch a cafe the juft God
A'ill punifh feven times more, we may fafely conclude,

hat fins after judgments are (even times greater.

So likewife, Deut. xxviii. after a long and dreadful

catalogue of curfes there denounced againtt the people of

jifrael in cafe of their difobedience, God at laft threatens

"^"hem with a foreign enemy that fhould diftrefs them in

^ir gates ; and if they would not be reclaimed by all

his, he tells them, that he hath (lill more and greater

udgments for them in ftore: v. 58 and 59. If thou rjjilt

•:ot obferve to do all the 'words of this lanjjy that then

iiayejl fear this great and glorious name, THE LORD
THY GOD ; then the Lord 'will make thy plagues ntjon-

ierful. If we be of (b flrange and monftrous a difpofi-

:ion as to grow worfe under judgments, God will deal

with us after an unufual and prodigious manner j he will

make our plagues 'wonderful.

This incorrigible temper the Prophets of old every

ivhere make the great aggravation of the fin of Ifrael: If.

i, 4, J. Ah! Jinful nation, a people laden 'with iniquity

»

jAnd, after a great many other exprefHons to fet forth

Kvhat heinous finners they were, he fums up all in this,

that they were (b far from being reformed by'thc leveral

.'judgments of God which had been infiifted upon them,
'that they were the worfe for correction : Why Jhould they

he firicken any 7nore ? they 'will revolt more and more,

I

So likewife, Hof. vii. 9, 10. Ephraim, though brought
'very low, is reprefented as of the fame refra<5tory temper ;

Strangers have devoured hisfirength, &c. but they do not

return to the Lord, norfeek him for all this- I will men-
tion but one tex-t more, and methinks it bears but too
near a refcmblance with our own condition, both in re-

(pedl of the judgments which have been upon us, and our
carriage under them, Amos iv. where God upbraids his

people feveral times with this, as the great aggravation
of their fins, that they continued impenitent under all thofe

terrible judgments of God which had been upon them :

Ihavefent amongyou (fays he) y}?^;;/;;^, and i\iQr\ pefHence,
Vol. I, P and
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1

and then ihtfnxjord, and lad,of all a terriblejfr.?, whicli

had almofl utterly confuined ihem: v. 11. I have over'

\

ihro'uyn fome ofyoUy as 1 overthrs-zv Sodom and Gomorrah
andye nvere as afirebrandplucked out of the burning : ye] \

have ye not returned unto me- And becaufe all thefe judg
ments had not been efftdiaal to reclaim ihem, he telli

them, that he was refolved to go on in punifhing; anc

therefore he bids them to expedi it, and prepare them-

)e5'.cs for it: v. 12- 7here/ore thus ivill I do unto thee,

Ifrael : and becaufe I nvili do this unto thee-, -prepare tt

'

meet thy Gody Ifrael, \\ hen God hath begun to punirt] ,

a people^ and they are m)t amended by it, the honour ol

hi^-' iuliice is concerned to proceed, and not to give over ;

By eveiy fin that we commir, we offend God ; but if he

fm'ue us, and we (laud out againft him, then do we con-

tend wi:h him, and ftrive for mailery. And when the

fmnei is upon theie {Ijbborn and infolent terms, \\\^Vi pre-

pare to meet thy God: A bitter iarcalm ; as if man could

be a maieh foi God, and a poor weak creature in any

ways able to encounter him to whom power belongs.

There is a Severe exprefFion concerning God's dealing

"with fuch perver/e and obftinate (inners, Pfal. xviii. 26.

With the froivard thou iviltfew thyfelf/rcnvard; or, as

the words may more properly and conveniently be ren-

dered ,
With the fronvard thou nvilt nvrejtle. God will

not be outbraved by the fins of men ; and therefore, H
.

we continue impenitent, v/e have all the reafon in the

5Vorld to expert that God will go on to punilh. **

But to come nearer to ourfelves, and to confider om
-own cafe, which is in truth ib very bad, that we may

aimod be afraid to confider it. The wife and good Godj

like a prudent and indulgent father, hath ufed all the arts

of his providence towards this nation to reclaim us. He
hath invited us to hi in by many blefiings, but we would

not come. So (to borrow an^apt illuftration from * a

great divine of our own) we have forced him to deal with

lis as Abfalom did with Joab : he lent one civil mefiage

to him after another, but he would not come; at laft he

fets on fire his corn-field, to try whether that would

bring him. This courfe God hath taken with us. We
would not be perfuaded by melTagcs of kindne/s^ by his

mafly

Biihop Sanderfon,

1
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many bleflings and favours, to return to him j and there-

fore hath he lent amongft us the terrible mefTengers of

his wrath. Firfl: we were engaged in a foreign war; and

though God was pleafed to give us fome confiderable fuc-

cefs in it, yet it feems our provocations were fo great,

that he was refolved to punifh us. He was loth to let

us fall into the handi ofmeny and therefore he took the

work into his own hand, and punifhed us himfelf, by

fendinc a peftilence amongft us, the foreft and moft de-

ftruflive that hath befallen- this nation for many ages.

But we did not upon this return to him ; and therefore

his fierce anger kindled a fearful fire amongft us, which

hath laid the honour of our nation, one of the greatelt

and ricbeft cities in the world, in the duft ; and that by

fo fudden and irreiiftible, fo dilmal and amazing a deva-

ftation, as in all the circnmftanccs of it is fcarce to be

parallelled in any hiftory.

I doubt not but moft of us were mightily affected with

this judgment whilft it was upon us. So aftonifhing a

calamity could not but make us open our eyes a little,

and awaken us to confideration. Even the rich man in

the gofpel, though he had ail his lifetime been immerfed

in ienfuality, yet could not but lift up his eyes 'when hs

was in fiavies.

And furely God expe<fls that fuch judgments as thefe

(hould not only roufe us a little for the prefent, but that

they (hould have a permanent operation and eifedl upon
us, and work a thorough and lafting reformation amongft
us; but yet I am afraid that this dreadful fire hath had
no other influence upon U5, but what it ufes to have up-
on metals, which are only melted by it for the prefent,

but when the fire is removed, they fuddenly cool; and
return to their former hardnefs.

One would have thought, that the fenfe of fuch a ca-

lamity as this (hould have remained longer upon us. Me-
thibks God feemed to fay to us after this judgment, as

he did once to Jerufaiem, Zeph. iii. 7. Surely thou n^jilt

fear me ; thou ivilt receive injlruCiion. But we, like

them, have been but the more forward to provoke him

:

They rofe early^ and corrupted their doings : we have,
after all this, hardened our heartsfrom hisfear^ and ;vr-

fufed to return. And therefore God is now come to one
P 2

'
of
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of his lafl: judgments: Our enefny dijlreffeth us in out

gates. God hath begun to let usfall into the hands ofmeni

and, by giving our enemies a fudden and fatal advantage

upon us, hath fmitten us with a breach great as the fea,

Thefe were terrible calamities indeed, to come fo thick

and fb fwiftly upon us, like defolation^ and as a nuhirl-

nvind. Such a quick fuccelHon of judgments, treading

almofl upon one another's heels, does but too plainly de-

clare that God is highly incenfed againft us. For furely

thefe are not the wounds of a friend, but the terrible al*

faults of an enemy : they do not look like the difpleafure

of a father, but the (everity of a judge ; not like vifita-

tion, but like vengeance.

And, beiides thefe more viirble judgments upon the

nation, we are by a fecret curfe of God iurenfibly decayed

in bur rkhes and flrength ; we are, I know 'not hoW;
Itrangely impoverifhed in the midfl of plenty, and almoft

^undone by vi<Slories : and, which sdds to our inilery, few

among us feem to be fuificientiy fenfible of it, or to take

any notice by what fiient fteps and imperceptible degrees,

like gray hairs, and the infirmities of old age, poverty

and weaknefs are dealing in upon us. So that we maj
fitly apply to ourleives what the Prophet fays of Ephraim,

Kof. vii. 9. Strangers have devoured his Jlrength, ana

l.e knon.veth it not : yea, gray hairs are here and there up-

on hirjif and yet he knonveth it not.

And our condition, as we are a church, is not mucli

better. How is this famous Proteftant church of oursj

which was once the admiration ofher friends, and the en-

vy of her enemies, funk and declined in her glory, and

reduced into a very narrow compafs ? fo that fhe is lefi

like the daughter of Zio7iy If, i. 8.. as a cottage in a vine-

yard, as a lodge in a garden of cucumbersy as a befiegea

city I ftraitened and hemmed in on all parts, by the im-

pudence of Atheifin, the infolencies of Popery, and the

turbuJency of faflion ; all which do every day vifibly and

apace gain ground upon her, and diftrefs her on every

iide : juft as the condition of the Jewifli church is de-

fcribed before my text, The Syrians beforey and the Phi-
\

liflines behindy both ready to devour Ifrael ^ith open mouth*

And furely it is not for nothing that God hath brought

us thus low^ that he hath lent ail thefe judgments upon
Utjl
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us, and that he doth ftill threaten us with more. The

reafon is plain; becauie we are Hill impenitent: The peo-

ple tunleth not to him that fmiteth them. There hath

been almofl: an univeifal degeneracy amongft us, and

there is ftill, I Kear, a general impenitency : The people

iurneth not, &c. Notwithltanding all thole difmal cala-

mities which our eyes have leen, wickednels doth dill

prevail in the nation, and overflows it like a mighty de-

luge, i^o as to overfpread all ranks and orders ol" men :

and not only fo, but is grown impudent, and appears

with a ivhore's forehead ; all kind of modefty fecms to

have forlaken the linners of this age.

And is this repentance ? to live in filthy and abominable

uih ; to tear the name of God by horrid oaths and im-

)recations ; to be Atheillical and profane ; and, by an

inexampled boldnefs, to turn the word of God itlelf^

md the graved and mod ferious matters of religion, into

aillery I This is not to turn to h'nn that ftniteth us ; but

turn upon him, and finite him again. And yet fucli

Tying and clamorous fins as thefe, are almoft come to be

he garb and fafhion of the nation, and to be accounted,

he wit and gallantry of the age.

Andfjall not God vfitfor thefe things ? JKall not his

'old be avenged on fuck a nation as this? Yes ; lie hath
ilited ; and it is for thefe things that the ivrath of God
ath been fo manifedly revealedfrom heaven againft us.

'or this caufe nnfery and definition have been in our ivay^

nd the nvay ofpeace have nve not knonvn, becauie there

ath been no fear of God before otcr eyes. Hence it is,

lat God^s anger is not turned a<vjayf but his hand is

retched out flill ;^ hecaife the people turneth not to him
Tat fmiteth the?n, neither do they feek the Lord ofhofls.

But do not we feek God? Do we not every day ac-

nowledge our fins to him, and pray that he would have
ercy upon us ?niferable offenders, 2^^^ grant that 'we may
'reafter live godly y righteous and fober lives ? Do not
e feek the Lord ofhofls, when we continually beg ofhim
1 ^2LVC and deliver usfrom the hand of our enemies? In-

;ed we do thus feek him; but we fhould fird turn to

m ; otherwife if we hope our prayers will prevail with
od to do us good, we do but trufl in lying ivords. If
e go on in our (ins, our very prayers will become fin,

^ 3 arid
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and increafe our guilt : for the prayer of the kicked, that

is, of one that is refolved to continue lb, // «« abomina-^

tion to the Lord, Can we think it reafonable for men to

addre(s themfelves to God after this manner :
'^ Lord,

*^ though we have no mind to turn to thee, yet we pray
** thee turn away thine anger from us; though we are

^^ refolved not to forfake our fins, yet we make no doubt
*' but that thy mercy will forgive them. Give peace in

" our time, O Lord, that we may purfue our lufts (c-

'^ curely and without di(l:urbance ; deliver us, we pray.

^' thee, from the hands of our enemies, that we may fin

*' againfl: thee without fear all the days of our lives ?'*

Would it not be horrible impudence and impiety to put up

any fuch petitions to God ? And yet this, I fear, is the

mofl genuine interpretation of our prayers and lives com-

pared together.

And if this be our cafe, what can we exped? God
may give us peace with our enemies, but then he will

find out fome other way to punifh us : for if weftill perfift

in our Atheifm and profanenefs, in our contempt of God
and of his holy worfhip, in our fcorn and derifion of re-

ligion, in our abominable lufts and horrid impieties, what

can we look for, but that God fhould be angry 'with m
nniil he have cotifumed uSf aiid there be no efcaping?^\

Nothing can be a fadder prefage of our ruin, than not tai

be reformed by ihofe dreadful judgments of God whicW
have been- upon us. This was that which brought finals

deftruction upon the Egyptians in the Red lea, that they

had held out fo obftinately againft fo many judgments,

and had been hardened under ten plagues. To be im-

penitent, after fuch fevere corrections, is to poifon our-

Iclves with that which is intended for our phyfic, and,

by a miraculous kind of ob{Hnacy, to turn the rods of

God into ferpents.

And now perhaps fome will be apt to fay, that theft

are things fit for men of our profefTion ; becaufe it is out

trade, and we live by it. Indeed they are (b ; thingj

very fit to be faid, and withal very fit for every one to

confider, who profefi^th himfelf a Chriftian, and who

'

owns the belief of a God, and a providence, and ano-

ther world. And if they be /b, where is the fault? L

it; that there is a peculiar profefiion of meu; whofe propei

vrori I
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work it is to tell men of their faults, and to perfuadc

them to reform? No; there is no harm in that neither.

Is it then, that they live by their profeffion, and yet

would be believed ? Yes; there lies the force of the ob-

je<5lion. To which I (hall only at prefent return this an-

iwer, That men do not argue thus in other cafes, when
yet the reafon leems to be the very fame. In matters that

concern their bodies and eftates, the phyfician and the

lawyer are believed, though it is verily thought that they

live by their profeffions as v/ell as we; why then (hould

men deal fb partially and unequally only with their fouls f

Were we not moved by better principles, and fwayed by
the arguments and conliderations of another world, we
might, for ought we know, with every whit as much ad-

vantage to ourlelves,^ fuffer men to be quiet and to fleep

on fecurely in their fins ; if we did not believe ourfelves

in thefe matters, what (hould hinder but that we might
with as much gravity and confidence cry. Peace, peace^

when there is no peace ; and flatter men with as much
art, and as good a grace, as any of thofe can do who
live delicately, and wear foft clothing ?

Bat oui? believe the threatenings of God, 2Ln6. therefor

g

do luefpeak. We kno'w the terrors ofthe Lordy and there»

fore we endeavour to perfiade men. And oh! that v/e

could perfuade them to break offtheirJins by righteoufnefsy

and Xo turn every one from the evil of his nvay, andfrom
the violence that is in his hands : and then ilij^^? can tell

but God may turn, and repent , and turn anxtay frofn his

f.irce anger, that nve perijh not ?

The good God make us all wile to knonsj in this our
day the things that belong to our peace, before they be hid
from our eyes ; and grant that- we may all turn to him
that hath fmitten us, by repentance, and real reformati-

on of our lives ; that God may be pleafed to turn anaay
his anger from us, and \.o Jlretch out his hand for our de-
liverance. Which we humbly beg of him for the fake

ofChrift, To whom, with the Father^ <bc.

SERMON
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SERMON X.

Of the deccitfulnefs and daager of Cn.

H E B. iii. 13

»

Exhort one another daily nnhile it is called, To-day ; leji

any ofyou be hardened threugh the deceitfulnefs ofJin,

AMong the many confiderations which the word of
God and our own reaibn offer to us, to dilcou-

rage us from lin, this is none of the lead: confiderable,

that he that once engages in a vitious courfe, is in dan-

ger to proceed in ir, being inlenfibly trained on from one

degree of wickednels to another ; io that the farther he

advances, his retreat grows the more difficult ; becaule

he is dill pufhed on with a greater violence. All error,'

as well of practice as-of judgment, is endlefs ; and when
a man is once out of the way, the farther he (hall go on,

the harder he will find it to return into the right way.
Therefore there is great rea Ton why men fiiould be fo of-

ten cautioned againft the beginnifigs of lin ; or if they

have been fo unhappy as to be engaged in a had courfe,

why they fhouid be warned to break it off prefently, and.
'

without delay ; left by degsees they be hardened in their

wickediiefs, till their cafe grow defperate, and paft reme-

dy. And to this purpofe is the Apoflle's advice here in the-

text : Exhort one another, daily 'while it is called. To-

day J lejl any afyott be hardened through the deceitfulnefs

From which words 1 fhall,

1. Endeavour to reprelent to you the growing danger

of fin, and by what fteps and degrees bad habits do

infenfibly gain upon men, and harden them in an evil

courfe.

2. I fhall, from this confideration , take occafion io

(hew, what great reafbn and need there is to warn men
of tliis danger, and to endeavour to refcue them out of it.

And then,

3-

I
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3 . I fliall apply myfelf to the duty here in the text,

of exhorting men with all earncftnefs and importunity, to

refill the begrnnings of fin ; or, if they be already enter-

ed upon a wicked courfe, to make hafte out of this dan-

gerous ftate ; leji any ofyou be hardened through the de-^

ceitfulnejs offifi'

Firjiy I fliall endeavour to reprefent to you the grow-
ing danger of fin, and by what fteps and degrees bad ha-

bits do infenfibly gain upon men, and harden them in

an evil cour/e. All the adions of men which are not na-

tural, but proceed from deliberation and choice, have
lomething of difficulty in them when we begin to prac-.

life them, becaufe at fiufl we are rude and unexercifed in

that way; but after we have prad^iied them a while, they

become more eafy ; and v/hen they are eafy, we begin
to take pleafure in them ; and when they pleafe us, we
do them fiecjuently, and think we cannot repeat them too

often, and by frequency of adls a thing grows into a ha-
bit J and a confirmed habit is a fecond kind of nature ^
and fo far as any thing is natural, fo far it is necefTary,

and we can hardly do otherways j nay, we do it many
times when we do not think of it. For, by virtue of a
babit, a man*s mind or body becomes pliable and inclin?^

cd to fuch kind of a(5lionsas it is accuftbmed to, and does
as It were ftand bent and charged fuch a way ; fo that,

being touched and awakened by the leaft occafion, it

breaks forth into fuch or fuch anions. And this is the
natural progrels of all habits indifferently confidered,

whether they be good or bad.
But villous habits have a greater advantage, and are

of a quicker growth. For the corrupt nature of man is

'I

a rank foil, to which vice takes eafil)^, and wherein it

thrives apace. The mind of man hath need to be pre-
pared for piety and virtue ; it mu ft be cultivated to that
end, and ordered with great care and pains. But vices

are weeds that grow wild, and ipring up of themfelves.
They are in fome fort natural to the foil, and therefore
they need not be planted and watered ; it is fufficient, if

they be negle<fted and let alone. So that vice having this

advantage from our nature, it is no wonder, if occafion
and temptation eaBly draw it forth,

But
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But that we may take a more diftind account of the

progrefs of lin, and by what fteps vice gains upon men,
I fhall mark out to you fome of the chief and more ob*r

fervable gradations of it.

I. Men begin with lefler fins. No man is perfe6Hjr ;

wicked on the fudden. Sunt quadam vitiorum elementa^

Juven. '* There are certain rudiments of vice," in which
men are firfl entered ; and then they proceed by degrees

to greater and fouler criaies ; for fin hath its infancy and
tender age, and its feveral dates o^ growth. Men are

not fo totally degenerate, hut at fird they are alhamed
when they venture upon a known fin, though it be but

fmall in comparifon. fience it is, that at firft men are

veryibllicitous to palliate and hide their faults by excufes;

but, after they have frequently committed them, and
they grow too vifible to be concealed, then they will

attempt to defend and maintain them ; and from thence

they come by degrees, to t^ke pleafure in them, and ia

thofe that do the iame things;

2-. After men have been fbme time initiated in thefe

lefier fins,, by the commiffion of thefe they are prepared

and difpofed for greater j fuch aa lay wafte the confcience,

and offer more violence to the lisht and realbn of their

minds. By degrees a finner may grow to be fo hardy as

to attempt tho(e crimes, which at firft he could not havel

had the thought of committing without horror: like;

Hazael, who when he was told by the prophet Eli fha,

what barbarous cruehies he fliould one day be guilty of

towards the people of Ifiael, when he (hould come to

be king of Syria, he abominated the very thought and

mention of them : // thy fervant a dog, that he JI?ould

do this great thing ? and yet, for all this, we know he

did it ifterwards. It is true indeed, when a finner is firft .

tempted to the commiffion of a more grofs and notorious I

fin, his confcience is apt to boggle and ftart at it 5 he

doth it with great difficulty and regret; the terrors of

his own mind, and the fears of damnation, are very

troublefome to him; but his troubl.e wears off by degrees;

and that which was at firfl difficult, does by frequent

pra«5tice and long cuftom become tolerable.

3. When a man hath proceeded thus far, he begins

to put off fhamC; one of the greateft reftraints from fin

whiclwi
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which God hath laid upon human nature. And when
this curb once falls off, there is then but little left to re-

ftrain and hold us in. At firft letting out upon a villous

courfe, men are a little nice and delicate ; like young
travellers, who at firft are offended at every fpeck of
dirt that lights upon them; but after they have been ac-

cuftomed to it, and have travelled a good while in foul

ways, it cealeih to be troubiefome to them to be daftied

and befpattered.

4. After this it is pofilble men may come to approve

their vices: for if mens judgments do not command their

wills, and reftrain their lulls, it Is great odds, in pro-

:e[s of time the villous inclinations of their wills will put

\ falle bias upon their judgments ; and then it is ne
vonder if men come to boafl of their (ins, and to glory

n their vices, when they are half perfuaded that they

jire generous and commendable qualities. Thus much is

pertain in experience, that fome men have gotten fo per-

ed a habit of fbme fins, as not to know and take notice

nany times when they commit them: as in the cafe of
iwearing ; which fome men have \^o accuftomed them-
iives to, that, without any confideration, they do of
ourfe put an oath or two into every fentence that comes
rom them. And it hath been obferved of fbme pcrfons,

hat they have told an untruth fo often, and averred it

y'ith lb much confidence, till at lall, forgetting that it

yas a lie at firft, they themfelves have in procels of time

[elieved-it to be true.

5. From this pitch of wickednefs, men commonly pro-

eed to draw in others, and to make proleiytes to their

ices. Now, thisiignifies not only a great approbation
f fin, but even a fondnefs for it, when men are not con-
mt to fin Upon their own fingle accounts, but they mufl
nn zealous agents and factors for the devil; become
pachers of fin and minijlers of unrighleoujliefs, and are

|i\5lioufly concerned to propagate, together with their

theiftical principles, their lewd practices, and to draw
)llowers and defciples after them.

And when they are arrived to this height, it is na-
n*al for them to hate reproof, and to refifl: the means
r their recovery; and to quarrel againft all the remedies

that
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that fiiall be offered to them, and to count thofe the

greateft enemies, who have fo much courage and kinc

nefs as to deal plahily with them, and to tell them th

truth. And then all the wile counlels of God's wore

and the moft gentle and prudent admonitions in tl

world, when they are tendered to fuch perfons, ferve or

ly to provoke their (corn or their paffion. And fure!

that man is in a fad cafe, that is fo difpoied, that, in a

probability, he will turn the moft effedlual means of h

amendment into the occafion of new and greater fins.

But that which renders the condition of fuch perlbi

much more fad and deplorable, is, that all this whi'

God is withdrawing his grace from them ; for every d(

gree of fin caufeth the Holy Spirit, of God, with all h

bleifed motions and alfiftances, to retire farther fro

them : and not only fo, but the devil, that evil Tpif

which the fcripture tell us nvorh effeCiually in the cht

drer^ of difibedience, does, according as men improve

wickednefs, get a greater and a more eftabliftied domir

on over them. For as they who are reclaimed from ;

evil courfe, are faid, in fcripture, to be refcued out

the fnare of the devil, and to be turnedfrom fhepo'w

ofSatan unto God ; fo, on the other hand, the farth

men advance in the ways of fin, fo much the farther th

depart from God^ from under the influence of his grac

and the care of his protedion and providence; and th

give the jdevil, who is not apt to negledl his advantag

upon them, greater opportunities every day to gain i

firmer poflellion of them.

And thus, by paffing from one degree of fin to an

ther, the finner becomes hardened in his wickedue

and does infenfibly Aide into that, in which, without

miraculous grace of God, he is like for ever to contini

For the mind of man, after it hath been long accuftom

to evil, and is once grown old in vice, is almoft as ha

to be rectified, as it is to recover a body bowed dov

with age to its firft: fliraightnefs. The (cripture /peaks

fonie that commit fin nvith greedinefs, and that drink

iniquity as the ox drinketh up luater; with a migli

appetite and thirft, as if they were not able to refr£

from it :.and, to exprefs to us the miferable conditii

of luch perfons; it reprefenteth them as perfedl ilaves

th
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tbeir vices, that have fold themfelves to do wickednels,

and are led captive by Satan at his pleafure. And w'hen

men have brought themfelves to this pais, they are al-

moll under a fatal neceflity of linning on. I do not be-

Jleve that God hath abfolutely predertinated any man to

ruin ; but, by a long courfe of wilful fin, men may in a

(brt predcftinate themfelves to it ; and chufe wickednefs

fo long, till it almoft becomes necefFary, and till they

liave brought themfelves under all imaginable difadvan-

tages of contributing any thing towards their own reco-

very ; being bound in the chains of their own wicked-

nefs, and held in the cords of their fins : nay, like Sam-
fon, not only bound by thofe lufts which they have em-
braced, but likeways robbed of all their ftrength where-

by they Ihould break loofe from thofe bonds. God grant

that none of us may ever have the woful experience of
It. But I am horribly afraid it is too true, that a finner

may arrive to that confirmed ftate of impiety, as almcft

totally to lofe his liberty to do better. He may attain

to that perfection in vice, as to continue to be a bad
man upon the fame account that the hiflorian extrava-

gantly fays Cato was virtuous, quia aliier ejje non potuity

Veil. Paterc. '^ becaufe he could not be otherways." Can
ihe Ethiopian change his skin, or the leopard his fpots ?
It is the fcripture companion, to let forth to us how
hard a thing it is for a man to be brought to goodnefs
that hath been long accuflomed to do evil. He that is

thus deeply engaged and intangled in a bad courfe, will
fcarce ever have the heart and refolution to break loofe
frop it, unle/s he be forced violently out of it by fome
fevere afHidion, by a fliarp ficknefs, or by a terrible ca-
lamity ; or by the prefent apprehenfions of death, and
the terrors of a future judgment. Nor will thefe be effec-

tual neither, to change fuch a perfon, without an extra-
ordinary degree of God's grace ; which, confidering the
greatnefs and the continuance of his provocations, he
hath very little reafbn to exped or hope God Ihould e-
ver beftow upon him. Wretched man! that haft brought
thyfelf into this miferable ftate, out of which there is

but juft a poffibility left of thy being refcued ; that haft
negledted thy difeafe fo long, till it is almoft too late to
apply remedies ; that haft provoked God fo hv^ and fm-

V<^L. I. (^ j,^.^
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ued to fiicti a prodigious height, that thou haft realbn

almoft to defpair both of his grace and afHftance for thy

repentance, and of his mercy for thy pardon. I ipeak

not this to difcourage even the greateft of finners from
repentance. Tho' their cafe be extremely difficult, yet it

is not quite defperate ; far ihofe things nDhich feem impof-

Jiblc nvitb meJiy are pojfible nvith God. But I ^eak it oti

purpoie to ftop iinners in their courfe, and to difcourage

men from going on in fin till they be hardened thro'tlic

deceitfulnefs of it, and have brought themfelves by infen-

fible degrees into that dangerous and difficult ftate vyhich

I have all this while been reprefenting to you. I come
now to the

Second thing L propounded; which was, from this

confideration, to {hew what great reafon and need there

is to warn men of this danger, and tp endeavour to re-

Icue them out of it. The Apoftle diredls this precept to

all Chriftians : Exhort one another daily ^ leji any ofyou

be hardened through the deceitfulnefs ofJin ; that is, left

you be hardened by degrees, and finally ruined. And
I'urely every man is concerned to do what in him lies to

refcue his brother from fo imminent a danger. It is every

one's place and duty, to endeavour to fave thoie whom
he lees ready to peri(h : much more does it concern thofe

who are peculiarly 'l&l apart for this work ; I mean the

mlnifters of God*s holy word, wKofe proper office and

bufinels it Js, to exhort and 'warn every ??ian day and

nighty who 2XQ fet as ^watchmen to the houfe of Ifrael^

and fwhofe bloody in cale any of them mifcarry thro' our

negle^, fhall be required at our hands. So that, if wc
believe the threatenings of God, which we declare to 0-

thers ; if we have any apprehenfion of the dreadful mile*

ry of another world; if we have any lenfe of our own
duty and fafety ; if we have any pity for perifhing ki\A% \

we cannot but be very importunate with finners, to look

about them, and toconfider their danger, and to bethink

themfelves ferioufly of the miferable event and iffue of a

wicked life? we cannot but be earneft with them, id

break off their finsy and fo give glory to God by reperi^

tancCf before darknefs come, and theirfeetfumble upon

the dark mountains. When we are convinced more fully

than wc can dcfire^ that mifsry and deflruSlion are in
^

their
'
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'heir ways ; when we plainly fee the evi/ day hafling to-

;vards them apace, and dejlru^ion corning upon them like

1 nuhirhvind ; heaven above threatening them, and hell

beneath moving herfelf to 77ieet them at their coming:

;an we poffibly do leis, than to warn fuch per/bns to flee

^rom the nurath 'which is to come; and, out of a fad ap*

prehenfion of the danger that hangs over them, to cau-

:ion them againft it, and endeavour with all our might

to refcue them from the mifery which is ready to fwallow

:hem up I Indeed one would be apt to think it a very

irain thing to diffuade men from being milerable; to ufe

great vehemency of argument, to hinder a man frorn

leaping into a pit, or from running into the fire ; to take-

great pains to urge a fick man into a delire of health,

and to make a priibner contented to have his fhackles

knocked off, and to be /et at liberty ^ one would think

iall this were perfeflly neediefs : but yet we fee in experi-

j?nce, fin is a thing of fo flupefying a nature, as to make
j;hem infenfible of their danger, altho* it be lb near, and

jfo terrible^ it is not fb with men in other cafes. When
we laboiir of any bodily diftemper, it is much to find a

Tjan that is patient of his difeafe : but when our fouls are

nortally fick j that we fhould be contented with our

:ondition, and fond of our di/eafe ; that we fhould fight

livith our phyfician, and fpurn at our remedy > this fure-

y is the height of diftradion, for men to be thus abfb-

uiiely bent upon their own ruin, and to relblve to make
away themfelves for ever. And we who are the meflen-

gers ofGod to men, raufl be born ofthe rocks, and have

hearts harder than the nether ^nilljlonej ifwe can patiently

look on, and endure ta fee men perifh, without ufing out*

lUmoft endeavour to fave them. Therefore I fhall, in the

Third and lafl place, apply myfelf to this work of ex-

hortation, the duty commanded here in the text. And
bere I fhall addrels myfelf to two forts af perfbns.

1. To perfuade thofe who are yet innocent of great

crimes, to refifl the beginnings of fin, left it gain upon
them by degrees.

2. To pre(s and urge thofe who are already entered
upon a wicked courfe, that they would make hafte out
of this dangerous ftatCj/f/? at laft they h hardened through
the deceitfiilnefs offin.

0,2 I.T©
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I. To perfuade tbofe who are yet in (bme meafure in-

nocent, to refift the beginnings of lin, left it gain upon
them by degrees. Vice may eafily be difcouraged at firft,

It is like a (light difeafc, which is eafy to be cured, but

dangerous to be negleded. The firft approaches of fin and

temptation are ufually very modeft ; but if they be no!

difcountenanced, they will foon grow upon us, and make
bolder attempts. Every inclination to lin, every compli-

,

ance with temptation, is a going down the hill: while

we keep our ftanding, we may command ourfelves ; but

if we once put our/elves into violent motion downwardsj

;

we cannot ftop when we pleafe.

Onme in praclpiti vitiu7n ftetit.——'
\

*^ Ail vice ftands upon a precipice;" and to engage ir

any finful courie, is to run down the hill. Andifwt
once let loofe the propenfions of our nature,, we cannoi

gather in the reins, and govern them as we plea(e- If we

give way to prefutnptuous fins, they will quickly get do-

minion over us. It is much eafier not to begin a bad

courfe, than to put a ftop to ourielves after we have be-

gun it- Stuita res efi nequUlce 7nodus, Seneca; '* It is £

*' fond thing for a man to think to fet bounds to him-

** leif in any thing that is bad;" to refolve to fin ic

number, weight and meafure, with great temperance anc

dilcietion, and government of himielf ; that he will com-

mit this fin, and then give over ; entertain but this one

temptatioii, and, after that, he will fttut the door, anc

admit of no more. Our. corrupt hearts, when they are

once in motion, are like the raging ieaj, to which we

can let no bounds, nor lay to it. Hitherto Jloatt thoi

go, and no further^ Sin is very cuianing and deceitful

and does ftrangely gain upon men when they once give

way to it. It is of a very bewitching nature, and hatl

flrange arts of addrefs and infinuation. The giving waj

to a linall fin, does marvelloufly prepare and dilpole i

man for a greater. By giving way to one little vice af

ter another, the ftrongeft refblution may be broken: fo:

though it be not to be fnapt in in funder at once, yet bj

this means it is untwifted by degrees, and then it is eaf)

to break it, one thread after another. It is fcarce ima^

ginable of what force one finful adion is to produa

rnore : for fin is very teeming and fruitful ; and thougl

ther

1
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there be no bleffing annexed to it, yet it does^ ftraugciy

increafe and multiply As there is a conneaion of one

virtue with another, fo vices are linked together, and one

fin draws many after it. When the devil tempts a man

to commit any wickednefs, he does, as it were, lay a

long train of fms', and, if thefiift temptation take, they

give fire to one another. Let us then refifl: the begin-

nings of fill ; becaufe then we have mod power^ and fm

hath lead. This is the fird.

2. To perfuade thofe who are already engaged in a

wicked courfe, to make hafte out of this dangerouis ftate»

And there is no other way to get out of it, but by re-

pentance ; that is, by a real change and reformation of

our fives ; for herein the nature of true repentance does

confift. And without this all the devices which men ufe

to get rid of the guilt of their fms, are vain, and to no

purpofe. It is not to be done by a formal confeflion and

abfolution; nor by a long pilgrimage; nor hy one of

thole little tickets fromRome, which they call indulgences,

A wife man would much fooner perfuade himfelf, that

God will not at all punifh the fins of men, than that he

would forgive them fo eafily, and receive great offenders

to favour upon fueh flight terms. Let us not deceive our-

felves : there is one plain way to heaven, by (incere repen-

tance, and a holy life ; and there is no getting thither by
tricks. And without this change of our lives, all our for-

row, and fading, and humiliation for (in, which at this

(ealbn we make profefBon of, will (ignify nothing. There
is an excellent paffage of the fon of Sirach to this pur-

pofe, Ecclus xxxiv. 25. 26. He that nuajloeth hhnfelf af-
ter the touching ofa dead body^ ifhe touch it again j nuhat

availeth his 'wajhi?2g ? So it is nvith a ma^t that fajieth

for his fins, and goeth again and doth the fame things",

nuho ivi/l hear his prayer ? or ivhat doth his humbling pro-

jit him? There is this plain difference between trouble

for fin, and repentance; forrow only refpe^ts fins paft,

but repentance is chiefly preventive of fins for the future :

and God therefore requires that we fhouid be troubled
for our fins, that we may refolve to leave them.

And, to oblige us to a vigorous and fpeedy refolu-

tion in this matter, Jet us confider that we have enga-
ged too far already in a bad courfe j and that every day

0,3 our
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our retreat will grow more dangerous and diffitult ; tha

by our delays we make work for a fadder and longe
repentance, than that which we do now To ftudioufl^

decline. Let us conllder likewife, that our life is con
cerned in the cafe ; that except nve repent and iuruy nv,

Jhall die ; and that the evil day may overtake us whil
we are delibeiating whether we fhould avoid it or not

that vice is fo far. from being mortified by age, that

by every day's continuance in it, we increale the powe
of it; and ^o much ftrength as we add to our dileafe, w<

certainly take from ourfelves : and this is a double weak
eniHg of us, when we do not only lole our own ftrength

but the enemy gets it, and employs it againft us, Th<
deceitfulnefs of fin appears in nothing more than ii

keeping men off from this necelTary work, and perfuad

ang them to hazard all, upon the unreafonable hopes o

4he mercy of God, and the uncertain refolutlon of a fu,

ture repentance. I do not think there are any here bu

do either believe, or at leaft are vehemently afraid, thai

there is another life after this ; and that a wicked life

%vithout repentance, muft unavoidably make them mi

ferable in another world ; and that to caft oiF all U
a death' bed repentance, puts things upon a might)

liazard. And they have a great deal of reafon to think

fo : for, alas! how unfit are moft men at fuch a time,

for fo great and lerious a work as repentance is, when
they are unfit for the fmalleft matters \ and how hare

is it for any man then to be ajFured of the truth anc

realiiy of his repentance, when there is no fuiKcient op<

portunity to make trial of the fincerity of it ; I den)

not the poflibility of the thing: but it is much to he

feared, that the repentance of a dying finner is ufuall)

but like the forrow of a malefador, when he is read)

to be turned off : he is not troubled that he hath offend-

ed the law ; but he is troubled that he muft die. Foi

when death is ready to feize upon the finner, and he feels

himielf dropping into deftrufrion, no wonder if then the

man's (tomach come down, and he be contented to be

faved ; and, feeing he muft ftay no longer in this world,

be dcfirous to go to heaven rather than hell ; and, iii

order to that, be ready to give fo^me tcftimonies of his

repentance : no wonder if, when the rack is before hioi,

this
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this extort confefllon from him ; and if, in hopes of a par-

don, he make many large promiies of amendment^ and

freely declare his refolution of a new and better life.

But then it is the hardtft thing in the world, to judge

vwhethcr any thing of all this that is done under fo great

a fear and force, be real. For a fick man, as he hath lo(l

anappetiteto the moft pleafant meats and drinks,, fo like-

wiie his (inful pleadires, and flefiily lulls, are at the fame

time nauleous to him: and for tlie very fame reafon; for

fickne/s having altered the temper of his body, he hath

not at that time any guft or relilh for thele things. And
now he is refolved againfl: fin, jufl; as a man that hath no
ftomach is relblved againft meat. But if the fit were o-

ver, and death would but raiie his liege, and remove his

quarters a little far; her from him ; it is to be feared that

his former appetite would (bon return to him, and that

he would fin with the fame eagerneis he did before. Be^

fides, how can we expe^fl that God rtiould accept of our

repentance at fuch a time, when we are conlcious to our-

felves that we did refolve to put off our repentance till wc
could (In no longer I Can v*'e think it fit for any man to

fay thus to God in a dying hour :
" Lord, now the world

*' leaves me, I come to thee. I pray thee give me eter-

*' nallife, who could never afford to give thee one good
^* day of my life. Grant that I may live with thee, and
*' enjoy thee for ever, who could never endure to think
" upon iliee 1 mud confefs that I could never be perfuad-
*' ed to leave my fins out of love to theej but now Tre-
*^ pent of them for fear of thee. I am confcious to my-
*' iclf that I would never do any thing for thy fake ; but
'* yet 1 hope thy goodnefs is fuch, that thou wilt forgive
** all the ungodlinels and unrighteoufnefs of my life, and
'^ accept of this forced fubmiffion which I now make to
'^ thee. 1 pray thee do not at lafl fruftrate and difappoint
** me in this dcfign which I have laid, of finning while
*^ I live, and getting to heaven when I die?" Surely no
man can think it fit to fay thus to God ; and yet I am a-

fraid this is the true interpretation of many a man's repen-

tance, who fiath deferred it till he comes to die. I do
not fpeak this to difcourage repentance, even at that time.

It is always the beil thing we can do. But I would by
all means dilcourage men from putting off fo necefiTary a

work
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work till tlien. It is true indeed, when it is come to this,

and a {inner finds himfelf going out of the world, if he
have been fo foolifli, and ib cruel to himfelf, as to put

things upon this laft hazard, repentance is now the only

thing that is lefc for him to do. This is his laft remedy,

and the only refuge he has to fly to; and this is that which
the Minifter in this cafe ought by ail means to put the

man upon, and earneftly to perfuade him to. But when
we fpeak to -men in other eircumftances, that are well,

and in health, we dare not for all the world encourage

them to venture their fouls upon fueh an uncertainty.

For, to fpeak the bed of it, it is a very dangerous reme-

dy ; efpecially when men have defignedly contrived to

rob God of the fervice of their beft days, and to put him
off with a few unprofitable fighs and tears at the hour of

death. I defire to have as large apprehenfions of the mercy

of God as any man ; but, withal, I am very fure that he

is the hardefl: to be impoled upon of any one in the world.

And no man that hath any worthy apprehenfions of the

Deity, can imagine him to be fo eafy, as to forgive men
upon the leaft word and intimation of their minds, and

to have fuch a fondnefs for ©fenders as would refled up-

on the prudence of any magiftrate and governor upon
earth. God grant that I may lincerely endeavour to livei

a holy and virtuous life, and may have the comfort ofl]

that when 1 come to die; and that I may never be fo un

wife as to venture all my hopes of a blefled eternity, upj

a death-bed repentance.

I will conclude all with thoie excellent fayings of the

fon of Sirach, Eeclus v. 6. 7. xvi. 11. 13. and xviii.

21. 22. Say nofy God's mercy is greaty and he laill be
\

pacified for the multitude of my fins. For mercy and
nvrath are nioith him ; he is jnighty to forgive, and to pour

out difpleafure : and as his mercy is great
y fo are his

corrections afo. Therefore make no tarrying to turn to

the Lord, and put not offfro?n day to day : for fuddenly

f?all the ^rath of the Lord come forth, and in thyfecu-
rity thou fhalt be dejlroyed, Hufnble thyfelf before thou

beficky and in the time offfisfhemo repentance. Let no-

thing hinder thee to pay thy vo^s in du€ time^ atid defer

net till death to be jufified.

SER'
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SERMON XI.

The hazard of being faved in the church of

Rome.

I C o R. iii. Ifr

But he himfelfJJmll bsfaved ; yet foj as by fire, .

'n["^HE context is thus : According to the grace of God

X 'Which is given unto me, as^aijoife fnajier- builder I

have laid the foiivdation^ and another buildeth thereon.

But let every man take heed honu he buildeth thereupon.

For other foundation, can no man lay, than that nxihich is

laid, Jefus Chrijl. Nonv ifany man build upon this foun^

dation, goldy filver, precious ftones, nxjood, hay, jlubble;

every mans nvork fhall be made rnanifefi. For the day

Jhall declare it, becaufe itfoall be revealed by fire ; and
thefirefyall try every mans 'work, ofivkatfort it is If
any mans nvork abide ivhich he hath built thereupon, he

foalI receive a reivard. If any man's ivork foall be burnt^

he fhallfiiffer lofs : but he himfelffhall be favedi yet foy..

as by fire.

In thefe words the Apoftle fpeaks of a- (brt of perfons,

who held indeed the foundation of Chriftianity, but built

upon it fuch doftrines or pradices as would not bear the

trial ; which he exprefTes to us by imod, hay, and fiuh-

ble, which are not proof againft the fire. Such a perfon>

the Apoftle tells us, hath brought himfelf into a very
dangerous (late, though he would not deny the pofTibi-

lity of his lalvation : He hbnfelffoall be faved; yet fo^
as by fire.

That by fire here is not meant the fire af purgatory^
as fome pretend, who would be glad of any fhadow of a
text of Icripture to countenance their own dreams, I
fhall neither trouble you nor myfelf ta manifeft ; fince

the particle offimilitude aq plainly (hews, that the Apoftle
did not intend an efcape out of the fire literally, but like

10 that which men make out of a houie or town that is

'
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on fire : efpecially fince very learned perfbns of the church
of Rome do acknowledge, that purgatory cannot be con^
eluded from this text : nay, all that Eftius contends for

from this place, is, that it cannot be concluded from
hence that there is no purgatory ; which we never pr^«
tended, hut only that this text doth not prove it.

It is very well known, that this is a proverbial phrafe;

ufed not only in fcripture, but in profane authors, to fig-

nify a narrow e/cape out of a great danger: He Jloall be

faved; yetfo^ as by fire; ^la, tn-vpog, out of the fire. Juft

as l\ t)^a1o5 is ufed, i Pet iii. 20. where the Apoftle,

fpeaking of the eight perfons of Noah's family who e-

feaped the flood, ^isa-u!^r,cra.v ^l t^ulf^, they efcaped out of
ike ivater. So here this phrafe is to be rendered in the

text, He himfelffoall efcape ; y^t foy as out of thefire ^

The like exprelTion you have, Amos iv. ii. 1 have pluck"

ed them as a firebrand out of the fire. And Jude, v. 25.
Others fave ^withfeary plucking them out ofthe fire. Ail

which expreflions fignify the greatnefs of the danger, and
the difficulty ofefcapingitj " as one who, when his houlc
'* at midnight is fet on fire, and being fuddenly wak'd^
*' leaps out of his bed, and runs naked out of the doors,
** takir.g nothing that is witlirn along v/ith him, but
" employing his whole care to fave his body from the

*^ flames;" as St. Chryfoftom upon another occafion ex-

prefTeth it. And fo the Roman orator, who it is likely

did not think of purgatory, ufeth this phrafe^ ^0 ex

judicio, velut ex incendioy nudus effugit^ Tuily :
*' From

*^ which judgment or fentenee he efcaped naked, as it

<* were out of a burning.'* And one of the Greek orators

tells us. That " to fave a man out of the fire, was a com-
^^ mon proverbial fpeech," Ariftdes.

From the words thus explained, the obfervation that

naturally arifeth is this, that men may hold all the fun-

damentals of Chriftian religion, and yet may fuperadd

other things, whereby they may greatly endanger their

falvation. What thofe things were which fbme among
the Corinthians built upon the foundation of Chrifliani-

ty, whereby they endangered their falvation, we may
probably conjediure by what the Apoftle reproves in this

epiftlc, as the tolerating of inceftuoas marriages, com-

municating in idol-feafts; <bc* and efpecially by the doc-

trine

I
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trine of the falfe apoftles, who at that time did To much
clifturb the peace of moil: Chriftian churches, and who
are fb oFten and fo leverely reflected upon in this epiftle.

And what their doctrine was, we have an account, Acfls

XV. viz. that they impofed upon the Gentile Chriftians

circumcifioa, and the ob(ervation of the Jewifh law,

teaching, that imlsfs they 'were circumcifed, and kept the

(anu qfMo/eSy they could not be faved.. So that they did

not only build thefe dodlrines upon Chriftianity, but they

made them equal with the foundation, iaying, that unlejs

men believed and pradifed the/e things, they could not be

^aved.

In /peaking to this obfervation, I fiiall reduce my dif^

:our(e to thefe two heads.

1. I (hall prefent to you fome dodrines and pradices

A^hich have been built upon the foundation of Chriftiani-

y, to the great hazard and danger of mens falvation:

ind, to be plain, I mean particularly the church of

iome.

2. I fhall enquire, whether our granting a poflibility

)f falvation, though with great hazard, to thole in the

:ommunion of the Roman church, and their denying it

o us, be a reafbnable argument and encouragement to

my man to betake himfelf to that church.

And there is the more realbn to confider thefe things,

vhen ki many ieducing fpirits are fb aftive and buly to

)ervert men from the truth, and when we fee every day
b many men and their religion fb eafily parted. For
jhis reafbn thefe two conliderations (hall be the rubje<3:

')f the following difcourfe.

Firjl, We will confider Ibme doctrines and practices

vhich the church of Rome hath built upon the founda-
ion of Chriftianity, to the great hazard and danger of
nens falvation. It is not denied by the raoft judicious

'roteftants, but that the church of Rome do hold all the

rticles of the Chriftian faith which are neceflary to fal-

atioii ; but that which we charge upon them, as a juft

j

ground of our feparation from them, is, the impofing of
! »ew dodlrines and pradices upon Chriftians as neeeifary
o falvation, which were never taught by our Saviour or
lis Apofties ; and which are etther dire<Slly contrary to

the
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the doftrine of ChriftianUy, or too apparently deftrudiv

of a good life. And I begin,

I. With their dodlrines. And becau(e I have no min
to aggravate leifer matters, I will fingle out four or fiv

points of dodlrine, which they have added to the Chrifti

an religion, and which were neither taught by our Savi

our and his Apoftles, nor owned iti the firit ages of Chri

(lianity. And the

Firft which I Ihall mention, and which, being one

admitted, makes way for as many errors as they pleai

to bring in, is, their dodlrine of infallibility. And th':

they are very ftiff and pereniptory in, though they ar

not agreed among themfclves where this infallibility :

feated; whether in the Pope alone, or a council aloni

or in both together, or in tlie difRifive body of Chrift

ans. But they are fure they have it, though they kno\

not where it is.

And is this no prejudice againfl: it? Can any ma
think, that this privilege was at firft conferred upon th

church of Rome, and that Chriftians in all ages did be

lieve it, and had conftant recourfe to it for dete'rminin

their differences; and yet that that very church, whic

hath enjoyed and ufed it fo long, fhould now be at a lo

where to find it \ Nothing could have fallen out moi

unluckily, than that there fhould be fuch differences i

mong them about that which they pretend to be the onl

means of ending all differences.

There is not the leatt intimation in (cripture, of th

privilege conferred upon the Roman church ; nor d

the Apoftles, in all their epiftles, ever fo much as giv

the leaft diredion to Chriftians to appeal to the Biflio

of Rome for a determination of the many difference

which even in thole times happened among therri. An
it is ftrange they ihould be fb lilent in this matter, whe
there were fo many occafions to fpeak of it. If ol

Saviour had plainly appointed fuch an infallible judg

of controverfies for this very end, to decide the diff<

rences that ftiould happen among Chriftians, it is fti ang

that the ancient fathers, in their dilputes with heretic

fhould never appeal to*^ this judge : nay, it^ is ftrang

they fliould not conftantly do it in all cafes, it bein

fo Ihort and expedite a way for the ending of contrc

verlie;
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verfies. And this very confideration, to a wife man,

is inftcad of a thoufand arguments, to fatisfy him, that

in thofe times no llich thing was believed in the

world.

Now, this do(5lrine of infallibility, if it be not true,

is of fo much the more pernicious confequence to Chri-

ftianity, becaufe the conceit of it does confirm them that

think they have it, in all their other errors, and gives

them a pretence of aifuming an authority to themfelves to

impofe their own fancies and millakes upon the whole

Chriftian world.

2. Their dodrine about repentance, which confifls in

confefling their fins to the prieft ; which, if it be but ac-

companied with any degree of contrition, does, upon ab-

folution received from the prieft, put them into a ftate of

falvation, though they have lived the moll lewd and de-

bauched lives that can be imagined. Than which no-

thing can be more plainly defl:ru<=iive of a good life: for,

if this be true, all the hazard that the mod wicked man
runs of his ^Ivation, is only the danger of fo fudden a

death, as gives him no fpace for confeflion and abfoluti-

on: A cafe that happens fo rarely, that any man that is

ftrongly addided to his lufts, will be content to venture

his falvation upon this hazard; and all the arguments to

a good life will be very iniignificant to a man that hath a

mind to be wicked, when remifHon of fins may be h^d
upon fuch cheap terms.

3. The dodrine of purgatory : by which they mean
an eftate of temporary punifhments after this life, from
which men may be releafed, and tranflated into heaven,

by the prayers of the living, and the facrifice of the

mafs. That this dodrine was not known in the pri-

mitive church, nor can be proved from Icripture, we
have the free acknowledgment of as learned and emi-
nent men as any of that church ; which is to acknow-
ledge, that it is a fuperftru(Sure upon the Chriftian reli-

gion. And though in one fenfe it be indeed a building of
gold and iilver upon the foundation of Chriftianity,

confidering the vaft revenues which this dotSliine, and
that of indulgences, which depends upon it, brings into
that church

; yet I doubt not but, in the Apoftle's ienfe,

it will be found to be hay and ftubbie. But how ground-
VoL. I. - R „ jefs
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lefs foever it be, it is too gainfuJ a dodrlne to eafily part-

ed withal.

4. The do(51riue of traiirubftantiation. A hard word|
but I would to God that were the word of it : tl

tWng is much more difficult. I have iaken Tome pains

to confider other religions that have been in the world,

and I muft freely declare, that I never yet, in any of

them, met vj'nh any article or pronoliiion, irapofed upon
the belief of men, half fb unreaibnable, and hard to be

believed, as this is: and yet this, in the Romifh church,

3s edeemed one of the moft priiicipal articles of the Chri-

flian faith; though t-liere is no more certain foundation

for it in fcripture, than for our Saviour's being fubltan-

tially changed into all thofe things which are laid of him,

as that he is a rock, a vine, a door, and a hundred other

things.

But this is not all. This dodlrine hath not only no

certain foundation in fcripture, but I have a far heavier

charge againft it ; namely, that it undermines the very

foundation of Chriftianity itfelf. And, furely, nothing

ought to be admitted to be a part of the Chriftian

doctrine, which deffcroys the reafbn of our belief of the

whole. And that this doiSliine does fo, will appear evi-

dently, if we confider what was the main argument which

the Apoftles ufed to convince the world of the truth of

Chriftianity ; and tbat was this. That our bleffed Saviour,

the author of this doflrine, wrought fuch and llich mi-

racles ; and particularly, that he fo(e again from the dead.

And this they proved, becaufe they were eye-witnelTes of

bis miracles, and had leen him, and conver/cd with him^

after he was rifen from the dead. But what if their lenfes

did deceive them in this matter? then it cannot be deni-

ed, but that the main proof of Chriftianity falls to the

ground.

Welli we will now fuppof^, as the church of Rome
does, tranfobftantiation to have been one principal pari

of the Chriftian dodtrine which the Apoftles preached.
;

But if this do<5lrine be true, then all mens fenles are de-

ceived in a plain (enlible matter, wherein it is as hard foi

them to be deceived, as in any thing in the world : foi

two things can hardly be imagined more different, that

a littiie bit of wafer, and the whole body of a man. Sc

thai
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that the Apoftlcs perfuadhig men to believe this do(5lriney

perlliaded them not to truft their ienles; and yet the ar-

gument which they ufed to perfuade them to this, was

built upon the dircdl contrary principle, That mens fenf-

es are to be trulted. For if they be not, then, notwith-

ftanding all the evidence the Apoftles offered for the re-

furredion of our Saviour, he might not be rifen; and fo

tlie faith of Chridians was vain. So that they reprefent

the Apoftles as abfurd as is pofTible, v'fz. going about to

perfuade men out of their ienies, by virtue of an argument

the whole ftrength whereof depends upon the certainty

of Ien(e.

And now the matter is brought to a fair ilTue. If the

teftimony of fenfe be to be relied upon, then tranfubftan-

tiation is falfe j if it be not, then no man is fure that Chri-

ftianity is true. For the utmoft alTurance that the Apoftles

had of ihe truth of Chriftianity, was the teftimony of
their own fenfes concerning our Saviour's miracles; and
this teftimony ("very man hath againft tranflibftantiation.

From whence it plainly follows, that no man, no not

the Apoftles themfelves, had more reafon to believe Chri-

ftianity to be true, than every man hath to believe tran-

fubftantiation to be falfe. And we who did not fee our
Saviour's miracles, as the Apoftles did, and have only a
credible relation of them, but do fee the facrament, have
lefs evidence of the truth of Chriftianity, than of the falf-

hood of tranfubftantiation.

But cannot God impofe upon the fenfes of men, and
reprefent things to them otherwife than they are ? Yes,

undoubtedly. And if he hath revealed that he doth this,

are we not to believe him I Moft certainly. But then,
we ought to be afTured that he hath made fuch a revela-

tion; which afTurance no man can have, the certainty of
ienfe being taken away.

. 1 fhall prefs the bufinefs a little farther, Suppofing the
fcripture to be a divine revelation, and that thefe words.
This is viy body, if they be in fcripture, mnfl neceffarily

be taken in the ftrid and literal fenfe ; I afli now, what
greater evidence any man has, that thefe words, This is

viy body, are in the Bible, than every ^man has that the
bread is not changed in the facrament ? Nay, no man has
/b much : for we have only the evidence of one fenfe,

R 2 that
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that thefe words are in the Bible j but that the bread is

not changed, we have the concurring teftimony of feve-

ral of our ienfes. In a word, if this be once admitted,

that the fenfes of all men are deceived in one of the moft
plain fenfible matters that can be, there is no certain means
left either to convey or prove a divine revelation to men

;

nor is there any way to confute the grolTeft impoftures in

the world: for if the clear evidence of all mens (enfes be

not fufficient for this purpofe, let any man, if he can, find

a better and more convincing argument.

5. I will inftance but in one doctrine more; and that

fhall be, their doctrine of depofing Kings in cafe of here-

iy, and abfolving their fubjeds from their allegiance to

them. x4nd this is not a mere fpeculative doctrine, but

hath been put in practice many a time by the Bilhops of

Rome; as every one knows that is verfed in hiftory.

For the troubles and confufions which were occafioned by
this very thing, make up a good part of the hiftory of fc-

veral ages.

I hope no body expe(51s that I fliould take the pains to

fhew, that this was not the docliine of our Saviour and

his Apoftles, nor of the primitive Chriftians. The Papifts

are many of rhem fo far from pretending this, that in (bme

times and places, when it is not (eafonable and for their

purpofe, we have much ado to perfuade them, that ever

3t was their dodlrine. But if tranfubftantiation be their

dodliine, this ' is : for they came both out of the fame

forge, I mean the council of Lateran, under Pope Inno-

cent III. And if, as they tell us, tranfubftantiation was
then eftablilhed, fo was this. And indeed one would
think they were twins, and brought forth at the fame

time ; they are fo like one another, both of them fo mon-
ftroufly unreafonable.

II. I come now, in the (econd place, to confider fome

practices of the church of Rome, which I am afraid will

prove as bad as her dodlrines. I fliall inftance in theie

five.

1 . Their celebrating of their divine fervice in an un-

known tongue; and that not only contrary to the prac-

tice of the primitive church, and to the great end and

defign of religious worfliip, which is, the edification of

thoic who are concerned in it, and it is hard to ima-

gine
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glne how men can be edified by what they do not under-

itand ; but likewiie in dired contradiction to St. Paul,

who hath no leis than a whole chapter, wherein he con-

futes this practice as tlilly, and condemns it as plainly,

as i\ny thing Is condemned in the whole Bible. And they

that can have the face to maintain, that this pradlice was

not condemned by St. I^aul, or that it was allowed and

uled in the firft ages of Chiiftianity, need not be afhamed

to fet up for the defence of any paradox in the world,

2. The communion in one kind; and that notwith-

ftandlng that, even by their own acknowledgment, our

Saviour inflituted it in both kinds, and the primitive

church adminiftered it in both kinds. This, 1 muft

acknowledge, is no addition to Chridianity, but a facri-.

legious taking away of an ellential part of the facrament*

For the cup is as elTential a part of the inftitution as the

b.ead ; and they might as well, and by the fame autho-

rity, take away the one as the other, and both as well as

either.

5. Their worfhipping of images. Which practice, not-

withftanding all their diftindions about it,, which are no
other but what the Heathens u(ed in. the fame cafe,, is as

point blank againft the fecond commandment, as a deli-

berate and malicious killing of a man isagainfl: the fixth*

But if the cafe be (o plain, a man would think, that at

lead: the teachers and guides of that church fhould be fen-

fible of it. Why, they are fo ; and afraid the people

fhould be fo too: and therefore, in their ordinary cate-

chifrns, and manuals of devotion, they leave out the fecond

commandment, and divide the tenth into two, to make
up the number; lelt, if the common people fhould know
it, their ccniciences fhould dart at the doing of a thing Oj

direflly contrary to the plain command ofGod.

4. The worfliipping of the bread and wine in the eu-

charift, out of a falfe and groundlefs perfuafion, that they

are fubftantially changed into the body and blood of
Chrift* Which if it be not true, and it hath good for-

tune if it be, for certainly it is one of the mod: incredible

things in the whole world; then, by the confeflion of
fevcral of their own learned writers, they are guilty of
grofs idolatry.

5. The worfliip and invocation of faints and angels;

R 3 and
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and particularly of the Virgin Mary; which hath now for

fome ages been a principal part of their religion. Now,
a man may juftly wonder that fo conliderable a part of
religion as they make this to be, ftiould have no manner
of foundation in the fcripture. Does our Saviour any
where fpeak one word concerning the worfhipping of herf
Nay, does he not take all occafions to rellrain all extra-

vagant apprehenfions and imaginations concerning ho-
nour due to her, as forefeeing the degeneracy of the

church in this thing ? When he was told, that his mo-
ther and brethren were without ; Whs (fays he) are my
mother and my brethren F He that doth the ivill of my
Fathery the fame is my mother, andjljtery and brother •>

And when the woman brake forth into that rapture con-
cerning the blefled mother ofour Lord, Blejfed is the 'WomB
that bare thee, and the paps that gave theefuck ! our Sa-

viour diverts to another thing: Yea rather, blejfed are

ihsy that hear the nxiord of God, and keep it. Does either

our Saviour or his Apoftles, in all their particular pre-

cepts and directions concerning prayer, and the manner
of it, and by whom we are to addrefs ourlelves to God,
give the leafl: intimation of praying to the Virgin Mary,

or making ufe of her mediation \ And can any man be-

lieve, that if this had been the practice of the church from

the beginning, our Saviour and his Apoftles would have

been fo lilent about fo confiderable a part of religion; in-

Ibmuch that iri all the epiftles of the Apoftles I do not re-

member that her name is fo much as once mentioned ?

And yet the worfhip of her is at this day in the church

of Rome, and hath been fo for feveral ages, a main part

of their public worfhip, yea and of their private devoti-

ons too; in which it is ufual with them to (ay ten Avs
Maries for one Pater nofter ; that is, for one prayer they

make to almighty God, they make ten addrelFes to the

blefTed Virgin ; for that is the proportion obferved in

their rofaries. He that confiders this, and had never

fcen the Bible, would have been apt to think that there

had been more faid concerning her in fcripture, than ei-

ther concerning God, or our blefTed Saviour; and that

the New Teftament were full from one end to the other,

of precepts and exhortations to the worlhipping of her :

and yet, when all is done; I challenge any man to ftiew

me
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me Co much as one fentence in the whole Bible, that

founds that way. And there is as little in the Chriftian

writers of the firft three hundred years. The truth is,

this pradice began to creep in among fome fuperftitious

people about the middle of the fourth century. And I

remember particulaily, that Epiphanius, who lived about

that time, calls it the herefy of the women.
And thus I have given you fome inftances of fevcral

dodrines and pradices which the church of Rome hath

built upon the foundation of Chriftianity. Much more
might have been faid of them ; but from what hath beea

faid, any man may eafily di/cern how dangerous they arc

to the falvation of men.

Secondly, I now proceed, in the fecond place, to con-

fider, whether our granting a poflibility of falvation,

though wiih great hazard, to thofe in the communion
of the Roman church, and their denying it to us, be a

fufficient argument and encouragement to any man, to

quit our church, and go to theirs. And there is the

more need to confider this, becauie this is the great po-

pular argument wherewith the emiffaries and agents of
that church are wont to affault our people. ** Your
*' church (fay they) grants that a Papift may be faved ;

'^ ours denies that a Proteftant can be faved : therefore
** it is fafeft to be of our church, in which falvation, by
'*' the acknowledgment of both fides, is poflible."

For anfwer to this, I fliall endeavour to (hew, that

this is i'o far from being a good argument, that it is ib

intolerably weak and fbphillical, that any confiderate

man ought to be afhamed to be catched by it. For ei»

ther it is good of itfelf, and luificient to perfuade a man
to relinquifh our church, and to pafs over to theirs,

without entering into the merits of the caufe on either

fide, and without comparing the doctrines and praftices

of both the churches together ; or it is not. If it be not

fufficient of itfelf to perfuade a man to leave our church,

without comparing the dodrines on both fides, then it

IS to no purpofe, and there is nothing got by it : for ifj

upon examination and comparing of dodrines, the one
appear to be true, and the other falfe ; this alone is a

fufficient inducement to any man, to cleave to that

' church
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church where the true dodlrine is found ;. and then there

is no need of this argument.

If it be iaid, that this argument is good in itfelf, with-

out the examination of the doctrine of both churches ;

this feems a very ilrange thing, for any man to affirm.

That it is reafon enough to a man to be of any church,

whatever herdodlrines and practices be^if fhedo but damn
thole that differ ftom her, and if the church that differs

from her do but allow a,pofIibility of falvation in her

communion.
But they who ufe this argument, pretend that it is fuf-

ficient of itfelf J and therefore Ifhallapply myfelf to fhew,

as briefly and plainly as I can, the miferable weaknefs

and infufficiency of it to fatisfy any man's confcience,

or prudence, to change his religion. And, to this end^

I fhall,

I. Shew the weaknefs of the prmeiple upon which this

argument relies.

2* Give fome parallel inftances, by which it will

clearly appear, that it concludes falfe.

3. I fhall lake notice of fome grofs abfurdities that

follow from it.

4. Shew how unlit it is to work upon ihofe to whom
it is propounded. And,

J. How improper it is to be urged by thofe that make
ufe of it. ,

I. I fhall fhew the weaknefs qf the principle upoti

which this argument relies ; and that is this. That what-

ever different parties in religion agree in, is fafeft to be

chofen. The true confequence of vi^hich principle, if it

be driven to the head, is, to perf'uade men to forfake

Chriftianity, and to make them take up in the principles

of natural religion; for in thefe all religions do agree.

For, if this principle be true, and fignify any thing,

it is dangerous to embrace any thing wherein the feveral

parties in religion differ ; becaufe that only is fafe and

prudent to be chofen, wherein all agree. So that this ar-

gument, if the foundation of it be good, will perfuade

farther than thole who make ufe of it dtfire it fhould do;,

for it will not only make men forfake the Proteflant re-

ligion, but Popery too ; and, which is much more con-

ijderable; Chriftianity itfelf.

2. I
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2. I will give fomc parallel inftances, by which it will

clearly be feen, that this argument concludes fal(e. The
Donatilb denied the baptifm of the Catholics to be

good, but the Catholics acknowledged the baptifm of

the Donatifts to be valid ; fo that both fides were agreed,

that the baptifm of the Donatifts was good ; therefore

the fafeft way for St. Auftin, and other Catholics, ac-

cording to this argument, was to be baptized again by
the Donatifts ; becaufe, by the acknowledgment of both

fides, baptifm among them was valid.

But to come nearer to the church of Rome: Several in

that church hold the perfonal infallibility of the Pope,

and the lawfulness of depofing and killing kiqgs for he«

rely, to be defde^ that is, neceflary articles of faith ;

and, confequently, that whoever does tiot believe them
cannot be laved. But a great many i'apifts, though they

believe thefe things to be no matters of faith, yet they

think thofe that hold them may be faved, and they are

generally very favourable towards them. But now, ac-

cording to this argument, they ought all to be of their

opinion in thefe points: beeaufe both fides are agreed,

that they that hold them may be faved ; but one fide po-

fitively lays, that men cannot be faved if they do not

hold them.

But my text furnifhes me with as good an Inftance to
this purpofe as can be defired. St. Paul, here in the text,

acknowledgeth the poflibility of the falvation of thofe

who built hay and ftubble upon the foundation of Chri-

ftianity; that they might be faved, though with great

difficulty^, and as it were out of the fire. But now, a-

mong thofe buiJders with hay and ftubble, there were
thofe who denied the poffibility of St. Paul's falvation,

and of thofe who were of his mind. We are told of fome
who built the Jewifii ceremonies and obfervances upon
the foundation of Chriftianity j and faid, that unlefs

men were circumcifed, and kept the law of Mofes, they
could not be faved. So that, by this argument, St. Paul,

and his followers, ought to have gone over to thofe Ju-
daizing Chriftians; becaufe it was acknowledged on both
fides, that they might be faved. But thefe Judaizing
Chriftians were as uncharitable to St. Paul, and other

Chriftians^ as the church of Kqjuc \% now to us ; for

they
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they fald pofitively, that they could not be faved. But
|

can any man think, that St. Paul would have been mov-
!

ed^ by this argument, to leave a fafe and certain way
|

of falvation, for that which was only poiTible, and that

with great difficulty and hazard I The argument you fee

is the very lame; and yet it concludes the wrong way:
which plainly fhews, that it is a contingent argument,

and concludes uncertainly, and by chance j and therefore

no man ought to be moved by it.

3. I (hall take notice of ibme grofs abfurdities that

follow from it. I {hall mention but the/e two.

iji, According to this principle,, it is always faftrt to

be on the uncharitable fide : and yet uncharitablenefs is

as bad an evidence, either of a true Chriftian, or a true

church, as a man would widi. Charity is one of the moft
eflential marks of Chrifiianity ; and what the Apoftle

faith of particular Chriftians, is as true of whole church-

es, that though they have allfaithj. yet f they have not

charityf they are tiothing,

I grant that no charity teacheth men to fee other$>

damned, and not to tell them the danger of their con-

dition. But it is to be confidered, that the damning of

men is a very hard thing ; and therefore whenever we
do it, the cafe muft be wonderfully plain. And is it ^o

in this matter ? They of the church of Rome cannot de-

ny, but that we embrace all the dodrines of our Saviour

contained in the Apoftles creed, and determined by the^

four firft general councils j and yet they will not allov/
\

this, and a good life, to put us within a pofTibility of fal-

vation, becaufe we will not fubmit to all the innovations

they would impofe upon us. And yet I think there is

fcarce any doctrine or pra(51ice in difference between

them and us, which fome or other of their moft learned

writers have not acknowledged, either not to be fuflici-

ently contained in fcripture, or not to have been held

and pradiled by the primitive church : fb that nothing

can excufe their uncharitablenefs towards us. And they

pay dear for the little advantage they get by this argu-

ment ; for they do not what in them lies to make them-

ielves no Chriflians, that they may prove themfelves the

truer and more Chrifljan church: A medium which we
do not defire to make ufe of«

2dly, If
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a^/y, If this argument were good, then by this trick

a man may bring over all the world to agree with him

in an error which another does not account damnable,

whatever it be, provided he do but damn all thofe that

do not hold it ; and there wants nothing but confidence

and uncharitablenefs to do this. But is there any fcnfe,

that another man's boldnefs, and want of charity, fliould

be an argument to move me to be of his opinion ? I can-

not illuftrate this better, than by the difference between

a skilful phyfician and a mountebank. A learned and

skilful phyfician is modeft, and fpeaks juftly of rhings

:

he fays, that fuch a method of cure which he hath di-

re<5led is fafe ; and withal, that that which the mounte-

bank prefcribes, may poflibly do the work, but there is

great hazard and danger in it. But the mountebank,

who never talks of any thing lefs than infallible cures,

and always the more mountebank, the flronger pretence

to infallibility; he is pofitive, that that method which

the phyfician prefcribes^ will deilroy the patient ; but

his receipt is infallible, and never fails- Is there any

reafon in this cafe, that this man fiiould carry it merely

by his confidence ? And yet, if this argument be good,

the fafelt way is, to rejetft the phyfician's advice, and to

flick to the raonntebank's: for both fides are agreed,

that there is a pofFibility of a cure in the mountebank's

method, but not in the phyfician's. And fb the whole
force of the argument lies in the confidence of an igno-

rant man.

4. This argument is very unfit to work upon thofe to

whom it is propounded. For either they believe we fay

true in this, or not. If they think we" do not, they have
no reafon to be moved by what we fay. If they think

we do, why do they not take in all that we fay in this

matter ; namely, that though it be pofHble for fome in

the communion of the Roman church to be faved, yet

it is very hazardous ; and that they are in a fafe condi-

tion already in our church? And why then fhould a
bare poffibility, accompanied with infinite and apparent

hazard, be an argument to any man to run into that

danger ?

5. Laflly, This argument is verj' improper to be ur-

ged by thofe who make ufe of it.
' Half of the ftrength

of
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of it lies in this, that we Proteftants acknowledge, that

it is pofiible a Papift may be faved. But why fiiould

they lay any ftrefs upon this ? What matter is it what
we heretics fay, who are 'io damnably miilaken in all

other things \ Methinks, if there were no other reafon,

'

yet becaule we fay it, it fhould (eem to them to be un-
likely to be true. But I perceive, when it ferves for

their purpofe, we have fome little credit and authority

among them.

By this time I hope every one is in fome meafure (a-

tisfied of the weaknefs of this argument ; which is fb

tranfparent, that no wife man can honeftly ufeit, and he
muft have a very odd underftanding that can be cheated

by it. The truth is, it is a cafual and contingent argu»

ment ; and fometimes it concludes right, and oftener

wrong : and therefore no prudent man can be moved by
it, except only in one cafe, when all things are fo equal"

on both fides, that there is nothing elie in the whole
world to determine him ; which furely can never hap-

pen in matters of religion necclTayy to be believed. No
man is fo weak, as not to confider, in the change of
his religion, the merits of thecaufe itielf; as not to exa-

mine the do£lrines and praftices of the churches on both

lides ; as not to take notice of the confidence and chari-

ty of both parties, together with all other things which
ought to move a confcientious and a prudent man. And
if, upon enquiry, there appear to be a clear advantage on

either fide, then this argument is needlels, and comes

too late; becaufe the work is already done without it.

Befides that the great hazard of falvation in the Ro-

man church, which we declare upon account ofthedoc'

trines and pradices which I have mentioned, ought to

deter any man much more from that religion, than the

acknowledged poflibility of falvation in it ought to en-

courage any man to the embracing of it. Never did any

Chriftian church build fo much hay and ftubble upon the

foundation of Chriltianity ; and therefore thofe that are

faved in it, mult be laved, as it were, out of the fire.

And though purgatory be not meant in the text, yet it

is a do(5lnne very well fuited to their manner of buildingj

for there is need of an ignii purgatorius, of a fire to try

their work what it is, and to burn up their hay and ftub-

ble.
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ble. And 1 have fo much charity, and I defire always to

have it, as to hope, that a great many among them, who
Jived pioufly, and have been almofl inevitably detained

in that church, by the prejudice of education, and an in-

vincible ignorance, will, upon a general repentance, find

mercy with God: and tho' their works fuficr lofs, and be

burnt; 3'et they them/elves may efcapc, as out of the fire.

But as for thojc^who had the opportunities of coming ip

the knowledge of the truth, if they continue in the er-

rors of that church, or apoftatife from the truth, I think

their condition fo far from being [\^Qj that t!iere mud: be

extraordinary favourable circumflances in their cafe, to

'give a man hopes of their falvation.

I have now done with the two things I propounded to

fpeak to. And 1 am forry that the necelTary defence of

our religion, againft the reftlefs importunities and at-

tempts of our adverfaries upon all fores of perfons, hath

engaged me to fpend fo much tiirse in matters of difpute,

which I had much rather have employed in another way.
Many of you can be my witnefTes, that I have con(l:ant-

ly made it my bullnefs, in this great prefence and aiTem-

bly, to plead againft the impieties and wickednels of
•^juen ; and have endeavoured, by the beft arguments I

could think of, to gain men over to a firm belief and fe-

rious pradice of the main things of religion. And I do
alTure you, I had much rather periiiade any one to be a

good man, than to be of any party or denominaiion of
Chriftians whatfoever:, for I doubt not, but the belief of
the ancient creed, provided we entertain nothing that is

deftrudive of it, together with a good life, will certain-

ly fave a man ; and without this no man can ^ave rea-

l! fonable hopes of falvation, no not in an infallible church,
if there were any fuch to be found in the world.

I have been, according to my opportunities, not a ne-

|;
gligent oblerver of the genius and humour of the feveral

feds and profeffions in religion *, and, upon the whole
matter, I do in my confcience believe the church of P^nrr-

land to be the bed: conftituted church this day in the

'World ; and that, as to the main, the docbine, and gaveni-
iipcnt, and worftiip of it, are excelienrly framed to niake

JTmen-foberly religious ; fecuring men, on the one hand,
^frorn the wild freaks of enthuflafm j and, on the other,

Vol. I. S from
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from the grofs follies of fiiperftition. And our church
hath this peculiar advantage above feveral profeffions that

we know \\\ the world, that it acknowledgeth a due and
juft Subordination to the civil authority, and hath always
been untainted in its loyalty.

And now, (hall every tr-fling confideration be fuffici-

ent to move a man to relinquifh (uth a church I There
5s no greater di/paragement to a man's underftanding, no
greater aigument of a light and ungenerous mind, than

rafhly to change one's religion. Religion is our greateft

concernment of all other ; and it is not every little argu-

ment, no, nor a great noife about infallibility, nothing

but very plain and convincing evidence, that (hould fvvay

a man in this cafe. But they are utterly inexcufable who
make a change of fuch concernment upon the infinUati-

ons of one fide only, without ever hearing what can be

faid for the church they were baptized and brought up

in before they leave it. They that can yield thus eafily

to the impreftions of every one that hath a defign and in-

tereft to make prolelytes, may, at this rate of difcretion,

change their religion twice a day ; and. inftead of morn-

ing and evening prayer, they irjay have a morning and

evening religion. Therefore, for God's fake, and for our

own fouls fake, and for the fake of our reputation, let

us confider, and^/^j-fou curfehes men. 'Lei us not fuffer our-

felves to be'fhaken and carried away by every wind. Let

us not run ourielves into danger when we may be fafe, .

Let us Hick to the foundation of religion, the articles off

our common belief, and build upon them gold, and 111

ver, and precious ftones ; 1 mean, the virtues and a(5ll

ons of a good life : and if we would do this, we fliould i

not be apt to let fuch a value upon hay and ftubble. If-:

we would fincerely endeavour to live holy and virtuous

lives, we fhould not need to cafl: about for a religion

which may furnifh us with eafy and indirect ways to gt\ \

to heaven.

I will conclude all with the ApoftIe*s exhortation ;

Whereforef my beloved hrethreriy be ye fedfajl and wi'

vioveabhy airways abounding in the ii>ork of the Lord,

Nonv the God ofpeacey 'which brought againfrom the

iead^ our LordJefus Chrift^ the great /Jpepherd ofthejloeep^

by
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by the blood of the everlajiing covenanty make ysu perfed
in every good nuork to do his 'will, 'working in you thai

fwhich is 'well'pleafng in hisfight, through Jefus Chriji;

to 'whom be glory for ever and ever» Amen*

SERMON XIL

Of the inward peace and pleafure which at-

tends religion.

P S A L, CXIX. 16 J.

Gnat psace havi they thai love thy laixf, and nothing

Jhall offend them,

IN thefe words there are two things contained ; the de-

fcription of a good man, and the reward of his good-

ficfs.

1

.

The defcription of a good man : He is faid to be
<Hie that loves the la^v of God; that is^ that loves to me-
ditate upon it, and to pra»5life it.

2. The reward of his goodnefi r Great peace have

they that love thy lanv. The word peace is many times

ufed in fcripture in a very large fenfe, fo as to compre-
hend all kind of happinels. Sometimes it fignifies out-

ward peace and quiet, in oppodtion to war and conten-

tion ; and fometimejj inward peace and contentment, in

oppoiition to inward trouble and angSifli. I underftand

the text chiefly in this laft fcnfe, not wholly excluding

either of the other.

My defign at prefent from tliefe words is, to recom-
mend religion to men, from the conGderation of that in-

ward peace and pleafure which attends it. And furely

nothing can be faid more to the advantage of religion,

in the opinion of conHderate men, than this. For the
aim of all philofophy, and the great fearch of wiie men,
hath been how to attain peace and tranquillity of mind.

a 2 And
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And if religion be able to give this, a greater commen-
dation need not be given to religion.

But before I enter upon this argument, I fliall premife

two things by way of caution.

1. That thele kind of oblerv^ations are not to be taken
too ftridly and rigorouJ[ly_, as if they never failed in any
one inftance. Ariftotle ob/er.ved long fnice, that moral
and proverbial fayings are underftood to be true general-

ly and for the moft part ; and that is all the truth that is

to be expeded in them. As, when Solomon fays, Train
tip a child in the nuay moherein heJhould go ; and luhen he

is oldf he nvill not depart fro7n it ; this is not to be (o

taken, as if no child that is pioufly educated did ever tnif-

carry afterwards; but that the goodeducation of children

js the beft way to make good men, and commonly ap-

proved to be fo by experience. So here, when it is faid,

that great peace have they that love God's lunu ; the mean-
ing is, that religion hath generally this effed, though in

ibme c^'iQ^y and as to foiP/S perfons^ it may be acciden-

tally hindered

,

2. When I fay that religion gives peace and tranquil-

li-y to our minds, this is chiefly to be underilood of a

religious (late in which a man is well fettled and con-

firmed, -a-Vidi not of our firft entrance into it ; for that is

more or iefs troublefome according as we make it. If

we begin a religious courfe betimes, before we have con*

traded any great guilt, and before the habits of fin be

grown ilrong in us, the work goes on eafily, without a-

~ uy gieat coniiidt or refifiance. But the cafe is other wife,

when a man breaks off from a wricked life, and becomes

religious, from the direcfl contrary courfe in which he

hath been long and deeply engaged. In this cafe no man
is £o nnreafbnable as to deny, that there is a great deal

of ieniible trouble and difficulty in the makijig of this

change ; but when it is once made, peace and comfort

will ipring up by degrees, and daily increafc, as we grow
more coniirmed find eflabiifhed in a good courfe.

Thefe two things being premifed, I fhall now endea-

vour to (hew, that religion gives a man the greateil plea-

lure and fatisfadtion of mind ; and that there is no true

peace, ^lor any comparable pleafure to be had in a con-

trary courfe : and that from thefe two heads ; from

teflimoiiy
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tfeftimony of fcnpture; and from the nature of religion,

vhich is apt to produce peace and tranquillity of mind.

Firjij From teftimony of fcripture. I (hall feledt ibme

of thoie texts which are move full and exprefs to this pur-

pofe. Job xxii. 21. ipeaking of God, Acquaint thyfelf

nonsj ivith hwi^ and be at peace. To acquaint ourfeIves

fwith God, is a phrale of the fame importance •w\K\\coming

to God.f and fceking of hbn, and many other like expref*

fions in fcripture, which fignify nothing elfe, but to be-

come religious. Plal. xxxvii. 37. Mark the perfect 7nan^

and behold the upright : for the end of that jnan is peace

^

Or, as tbefe words are rendered according to the LXX.
in our old tranflation. Keep innocency, take heed to the

thing that is right : for that fhall bring thee peace at the

laj}. Prov.iii. 17. where Solomon, (peaking of wifdom,

which with him is but another name for religion, fays.

Her r.uays are tvajr ofpleafantnefs, and all her paths are

peace. \^. xxxii. 17. The ^ork of righteoufnefs fhall be

peace, and the effe^i of righteoufnefs ,
quietnefs and af-

furancefor ever. Matth. xi- 28. 29. CoiTie unto me, all

ye that labour^ and are heavy ladeti, and I nvill give you
rcji. Now, to co7ne to Chrifi, is to become his difciples ;

to believe and praciife his dodtrine ; for fo our Saviour
explains himlelf in the next words: Take my yoke upon,

you, and learn of me; and ye foall find reft for your
fouls. Rom. ii. 10, Glory, and honour, and peace, to e-^

very man that 'vjorketh good.

And, on the contrary, the fcripture reprefents the con-
dition of a (inner to he full of trouble and difquiet. Da-
vid, tho' he was a very good man, yet when he had grie-

voufly offended Gk)d, the anguifh of his mind was fuch,
as even to diforder and diftemper his body : Plal. xxxviii.

2. 3.4. Thine arronus Jlickfafi in me, a?id thy hand pref-

feth me fore. For there is 720 foundnefs in my flefj, be-

caufe of thine anger : neither is there rejl in my bones

y

becaufe of myJin. For mine iniquities are gone over intJis

head: and as an heavy burden they are too heavy for 7ne,

If. Ivii, 20. 21. The ^wicked are like the troubled fea,
^when it cannot reft, nvhofe nvaters caji up mire and dirt.

There is no peace, faith my God, to the ^wicked. And
If. lix. 7. 8. Mifery and deftru6lion are in their paths ;

^nd the i^ay of,
peace they kfionx) not ; they have 7nad.s

S3 ihsni'-
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themfelves crooked paths : luhofoever goeth therein, Jloall

1^ot knonx} peace. Rom. il. 9. Tribulation and a7iguiJlo up^
on everyfoul ofman that doth £vil.

You fee how full and e^prefs the fcripture is in this

maiier. I come now in th<2

Second place, to give you a more partictvlar account
of this from the nature of religion, which is apt to pro-
duce peace and tranquillity of mind. And that I ihall

do in the/e three particulars.

I. Religion is apt to remove the chief caufes of inward
trouble and dilquiet.

> 2. It furnifhes us with all the true caufes of peace and
tranquillity of mind.

3. The reflexion upon a religious courfe of life, and
all the adtions of it^ doth afterwards yield great pleafure

and fatisfadion.

J. Religion is apt to remove the chief caufes of inward
trouble and difquiet. The chief caufes of inward trou-

ble and diicontent are thefe two: doubting, and anxiety

of mind -, and guilt of confcience. Now, religion is

apt to free us from both thefe.

I. From doubting and anxiety of mind. Irreligion

and Atheilhi makes a man full of doubts and jealoufies^

whether he be in the right, and whether at lad things

will not prove quite otherwile than he hath ra(hly deter-

mined. For tho' a man endeavour never fo much to lettle'

himSelf in the principks ofiniideiiiy, and to perfuade his

mind that there is no God, and conlequeRtly that there

are no rewards to be hoped for, nor punifhments to be

feared in another life ; yet he can never attain to a fteady

and anlliakcn perfualion of theie things. And however he

may pleafe himielf with wirry reafons againd the common
beliefofmankind, and fmart repartees to their arguments,

and bold and pleafant raillery about thefe matters
; yet

I dare fay, no man ever iut down in a clear and full fatif^

faifllon concerning them. For when he hath done all that

he can to reafon himfelf out of religion, his confcience

ever and anon recoils upon him ; and hisnatural thoughts

ar.d apprehenfions rife up againii his reafbnings, and all

his wit and fubtility is confuted and born down by a fe-

rret and flrong fuipicion, which he can by no means ^et

cut of his mind^ that things may be otherwile.

And
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And the rcafbn hereof is plain; becaufe all this is an

endeavour againft nature, and thofe vigorous inftin<n:s

which God hath planted in the minds of men to the con-

trary. For whenever our minds are free, and not vio-

lently hurried away by paffion, nor blinded by prejudice,

they do of themfelvcs return to their firlt and mofl: natu-

ral apprehenfion of things. And this is the reason why,
when the Aiheift falls into any great calamity, and is a-

wakened to an impartial conlideration of things by the

apprehenfion of death and judgment, and defpairs of en-

joying any longer thofe pieafures for the fake of which

he hath all this while rebelled againft: religion, his cou-

rage prefently (Inks, and all his arguments fail him, and

his cafe is now too ferious to admit of jefling, and at

the bottom of his foul he doubts of all that which he af^

lerted with fo much confidence, and fet fo good a face

upon before ; and can find no eafe to his mind^ but in re-

treating from his former principles; nor no hopes of con-

folation for himfelf, but in acknowledging that God whon^
he hath denied, and imploring his mercy whom he hath

affronted.

This is always the cafe of thefe perfons when they

come to extremity ; not to mention the infinite checks and
rebukes which their own minds give them upon other oc-

caiions: lb that it is very feldom that thefe men have any
tolerable enjoyment of themfelves, but are forced to run

away from themselves into company, and to flupefy them-

felves by intemperance, that they may not feel the fearful

twitches and gHpings of their own minds.

Whereas he who entertains the principles of religion,

and therein follows his own natural apprehenfions, and
the general voice of mankind, and is not contcious to

himlelf that he knowingly and wilfully lives contrary to

thefe principles, hath no anxiety in his mind about thefe

things; being verily perfliaded they are true, and that he

hath all the reafon in the world to think fo: and if they

Ihould prove otherwife, which he hath no other caufeto

fufpe^t ; yet he hath this fatisfadion, that he hath taken

the wileft courie, and hath confulted his own prefent

peace and future fecurity infinitely better than the Atheift

hath done, in cafe he fhould prove to be miftaken. For

it is a fatal miltake; to think there h no God^ if there be

one

;
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one: but a miftake on the other hand hath no future bad

confequences depending upon it, nor indeed any great

prefent inconvenience; religion only rellraining a man'

from doing fome things, from mod of which it is good
he fiiould be reftrained however. So that at the worft

the religious man is only miftaken; but the Atheift is mi-
lerable if he he miflaken ; miierable beyond all imagina-

tion, and pad all remedy.

2. Another, and indeed a principal caufe of trouble and-

difcontent to the minds of men, is guilt. Now, guilt is-

a confcioulbefs to ourfelves that we have done amiis ; and

the very thought that we have done amifs, is apt to lie

very crofs in our minds, and to caule great anguifli and

eonfufion. Bcfides that guilt is always attended witb

fear; which naturally fprings up in the mind of man^
from a fecret apprehenfion of the mifchlef and inconve-

nience that his fin will bring upon him, and of the ven-

geance that hangs over him from God, and will overtake

him either in this v,;orld, or in the other.

And though the finner, while he is in full health and

profperity, may make a fliift to divert and (hake off the/e

tears; yet they frequently return upon him, and upon

every little noife of danger, upon the appreheniion of

any calamity that comes near him, his guilty mind is

prefently jealous that it is making towards him, and is

particularly .levelled againft him. For he is fenfible that

there is a juft power above him, to whofe indignation^

he is continually liable, and therefore he is always in fear

of him ; and how long foever he may have efcaped pu'-

liifliment in this world, he cannot but dread the ven-

geance of the other : and thefe thoughts are a continual

difturbance to his mind, and in the mtdji of laughter-

make his heart heavy ; and the longer he continues in a

wicked courie, the more he multiplies the grounds and

caufes of his fears.

But now religion frees a man from all this torment,

either by preventing the caufe of it, or dire<5ling to the

cure ; either by prelerving us from guilt, or clearing us

of it in cafe we h^ye contradled it. It preferves us from
guilt, by keeping us innocent; and in cafe we have of-

fended, it clears us of it, by leading us to repentance,

and the amendment of our lives i which is the only way
to
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[ I to recover the favour of God, and the peace of our ow^^

I

confciences, and to fecure us againft all apprehenlion o*

i
danger from the divhie juftice ; though not abfolutely

:i from all fear of punifliment in this world, yet from that

i| which is the greatefi: danger of all^ the condemnation and

I

torment of the world to come. And by this means a

man's mind is fettled in perfed peace, religion freeing

him from thofe tormenting fears of the divine difpleafure,

which he can upon no other terras rid himielf of ; where-

as the finner is always fowing the feeds of trouble in his

own mind, and laying a foundation of continual difcon"

tent to himfelf.

II. As religion removes the chief groui:ids of trouble

and diiquiet, To it minifters to us all the true caules of
peace and tranquillity of mind. Whoever lives accord-

ing to the rules of religion, lays thefe three great foun-

dations of peace and comfort to himfelf.

I . He is faiisfied, that in being religious he doth that

which is moft realbnable.

• 2. That he lecures himielf againft the greateft niii^

chiefs and dangers, by making God his fiieud.

3. That, upon the whole matter, he does in all re-

fpe&s moft efFeftually confult and promote his own inte*

reft and happinefi.

I . He is fatisfied that he does that which is moft rea-

fottable. And it is no (snail pleafure to be juftified to

ourielves ; to be fatisfied that we are what we ought ta

be, and do what in realbn we ought to do ; that which
beft becomes us, and which, according to the primitive

intention of our being, is moft natural; for whatever

k natural is pleafant. Now, the pra<Sice of piety to-

wards God, and of every other grace and virtue which
religion teaches us, are things reafonable in themfelves,

and what God, when he made us, intended we ftiould

do* And a man is then pleafed with himfelf, and his

own anions, when he doth what he is convinced he
ought to do; and is then offended with himfelf, when
he goes againft the light of his own mind, by negleding

his duty, or doing contrary to it: for then his conscience

checks him ; and there is fomethiiig \yithin him that is

uneafy, and puts him into diforder ; as w^hen a man eats

or drinks any thing that is unwhoifome, it offends hij

ftomach,
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(tomach, and pats his body into aii unnatural and a reftlefs^

ftate. *

For every thing is then at reft and peace, when it is in

that ftate in which nature intended it to be; and, being

violently forced out of it, it is never quiet till it recover

again. Novv, religion, and the practice of it8 virtues,

is the natural ftate of the foul, the condition to which
God defigned it. As God made man a reafonable crea-

ture, fo all the adls of religion are reafonable, and fuitable

to our nature; and our fouls are then in health, when wc
are w^hat the laws of religion require us to be, and do what
they commanil us to do. And as we find an inexpreflible- -

eafe and pleafure when our body is in its perfedt ftate of

health, and on the contrary every diftemper caufeth pain

and unealinefs; fo is ir with the foul. When religion go-
verns all our inclinations and adions, and the temper of

our minds, and the courfe of our lives, is conformable to

the precepts of it, all is at peace. But when we are o-

therwile, and live in any vitious practice, how can there

be peace, fo long as we a6l unreafonably, and do thofe

things whereby we neceftarily create trouble and diftur-

bance to ourielves? How can we hope to be at eafe ft

long as we are in a fick and difeafed condition ? Till tl:

corruption that is in us be wrought out, our fpirits wij

be in a perpetual tumult and fermentation; and it is as im-'

poflible for us to enjoy the peace and ferenity ofour minds,-

as it is for a fick man to be at eafe. The man may ufe what

arts of diverlion he will, and change from one place and

pofture to another ; but ftill he is reftlefs, becaufe there

is that within him which gives him pain and difturbance.

There is no peace\Jaith my Gody to the nuicked. Such men
may diftemble their condition, and put on the face and

appearance of pleafantnels and contentment; but Gody
who fees all the fecrets of mens hearts, knows it is far o--

therwife with them : There is no peace, faith tny God^ to-

the ^wicked.

2. Another ground of peace which the religious man
hath, is, that he hath made God his friend. Now, friend-

fhip is peace and pleafure both. It is mutual love, and

that is a double pleafure : and it is hard to fay which is

the greateft, the pleafure of loving God, or of knowing-

fchat he loves us. Now, whoever fincerely endeavours to

pleafe
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ipleafe God, may reft perfedly afTured that God hath no
idifpleafure againfl: \\\m : for t/:e righteous Lord loveth

righteoufnefsy and his comitenance Jhall behold the up-

right ; that is, he will be favourable to fuch perfons. As
he h^tes the ^workers of iniquity, lb he takes pleafure in

them that fear hiyn^ in fuch as keep his covenant, and re-

member his commandments to do them.

And, being afTured of his favour, we are fecured a-

gainft the greateft dangers and the greatefl fears ; and

may fay with David, Return then unto thy refl, my

i\fou/, for the Lord hath dealt bountifully ivith thee. The

^ I Lord is my light and my falvation, nuhojn f?aU I fear ?

\
the Lord is the frength of my life, of nx}hom froall I be a-

\fraid? What can reafonably trouble or diieontent that

man who hath made his peace with God, and is reftored

to his favour, who is the beft and raoft powerful friend,

and can be the foreft and molt dangerous enemy in the

whole world f

g. By being religious we do mofl: efFedlnally confult

our own intereft and happinefs- A great part of religion

confifts in moderating our appetites and paflions^ and this

naturally tends to the compollire of our minds. He that

lives pioufly and virtuoufly, ads according to reafon ; and

'in doing fo maintains the prefent peace of his own mind;

and not only fo^ but he lays the foundation of his future

happinefs to all eternity. For religion gives a man the

hopes of eternal life^ and all pleafure does not confift in

prefent enjoyment : there is a mighty pleafure alfoin the

firm belief and expedation of a future good ; and, if it be

a great and lading good, it will fupport a man under a

great many prefent evils. If religion be certainly the

way to avoid the greatefl: evils, and to bring us to happi-

jiefs at laft, we may contentedly bear a great many afflic-

tions for its fake : for though all fufFering be grievous,

yet it is pleafant to efcape great dangers, and to come to

the pofTcfTion of a mighty good, though it be with great

difficulty and inconvenience to ourfelves. And when wc
come to heaven, if ever we be fo happy as to get thither,

it will be a new and greater pleafure to us to remember
the pains and troubles whereby we were faved, and made
happy.

So that all thefe put together are a firm foundation of

peace
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peace and comfort to a good man. There is a great

iatisfa^tion in the very doing of our duty, and acling rea-

fonably, though there may happen to be Ibme prefent

trouble and inconvenience in it. But when we do not

only fatisfy ourfelves in fo doing, but likewiie pleafe him

whole favour is better than life, and whole frowns are

more terrible than death ; when in doing our duty we
directly promote. our own happinefs, and in ferving God
do mod efFedtually lerve our own interefl; what can be i-

itiagined to minifler more peace and pleafure to the mind

of man ?

This is the /econd thing. Religion furnifhes us with

all the true caufes of peace and tranquillity of mind.

III. The reflexion upon a religious and virtuous courfe

of life, doth afterwards yield a mighty pleafure and fatis-

fadion. And what can commend religion more to us,

than that the remembrance of any pious and virtuous ac-

tion gives fb much contentment and delight? So that

whatever difficulty and reludancy we may find in the do-

ing of it, to be fure there is peace and fatisfadtion in the

looking back upon it. No man ever refledled upon him-

lelf with regret for having done his duty to God or man;
for having lived foberly, or righteoufly, or godly in this

prefent world. Nay, on the contrary, the confcience of

any duty faithfully difcharged, the memory of any good

"we have done,' does refre/h the foul with a ftrange kind

of pleafure and joy : Our rejoicmg is this, (faith St. Paul)

the teflimony ofour confcienceSf that in allfmplicity and
godlyfineerity nve have had our converfation in the "xorld^

But, on the other lide, the cour/e of a vitious life

;

all adts of impiety to God, of malice and injuftice to men,
of intemperance and excefs in reference to ourfelves, do

certainly leave a fting behind them- And whatever plea-

fure there may be !n the pre/ent ad of them, the memory
of them is fo tormenting, that men are glad to ufe all

the arts of diverfion to fence off the thoughts of them.

One of the greateft troubles in the world to a bad man,
is to look ii.to himlelf, and to remember how he hath

lived. I appeal to the conlciences of men whether this

be not true.

And is not here now a mighty difference between
theie two couries of life; that when we do any thing

that
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lithat is good, if there be any trouble in if^ it is fbon o-

1

ver, but the pleafure of it is perpetual ; when we do a

;i wicked action, the pleafure of it is fliort and tranfl-

ent, but the trouble and fling of it remains for ever ?

The reflexion upon the good we have done, gis'es a

lading fatisfa<5tion to our minds; but the remembrance
of any evil committed by us, leaves a perpetual difcpn-

tent.

And, which is yet more confiderable, a religious and
virtuous courfe of life does then yield mod peace and
comfort, when we mod ftand in need of it ; in times of
afHidion, and at the hour of death. When a man falls

into any great calamity, tbere is no comfort in the world
like to that of a good conlcience* This makes all calm
and ferene within, when there is nothing but clouds

and darknefs about him. So David obferves of the good
man, Pfal. pxii. 4. Uuto the upright there arifeth light in

darknefs. Ail the pious and virtuous adions that we
do, are fo many feeds of peace and comfort, fown in

Dur confciences, which will fpring up and flourilh molt
in "times of outward trouble and diftrefs: Light is foiun
f^or the righteous^ and gladnefs for the upright in heart,

|f\nd at the hour of death : The righteous hath hope in his

ieath, faith Solomon. And what a (eafonable refrefh-

nent is it to the mind of man, when the pangs of death

ire ready to take hold of him, and he is juft depping in-

o the other world, to be able to look back with latis-

^aclion upon a religious and well-fpent life? Then, if e-

er, the comforts of a good man do overflovi', and a
:ind of heaven fprings up in his mind) and he rejoiceth

n the hopes of the glory of God. And that is a true

md folid comfort indeed, which will ftand by us in the

lay of adverfity, and ftick clofe to us when we have
noft need of it.

But ivith the ungodly it is -not fo* His guilt lies In

vait for him, efpecially againft fisch times; and is never
nore fierce and raging than in the day of diftrefs : fo that

ccording as his troubles without are multiplied, fo are

lis ftings Vv^ithin. And furely affiiftion is then grievou,s

iideed when it falls upon a galled and uneafy mind-
.Vere it not for this, outv/ard aftiidlions might be toler-

ble : The fpirit cf man might bear his Infrmities ; but

T A ^JJoundsd
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a 'wounded ffir'it 'who can hear? But, efpecially at the

hour of death, how does the guilt of his wicked life then

Hare him in the face? what Ilorms and tempefts are raif-

ed in his foul, which make it like the troubled Tea, when
Jt cannot reft ? When eternity, that fearful and amazing)

light, prefents itfelf to his mind, and he feels himfeM

linking into the regions of darknefs, and is every moment
in a fearful expedlation of meeting with the juft reward

of his deeds; with what regret does he then remembei
the fins of his Ilfei and how full of rage and indignatior

3s he againft himleif for having negledted to know, whet

he had fo many opportunities of knowing them, ihf

things that belong to his peace ; and which, becau/e h(

hath negleded them, are now, and likely to be for ever

hid from his eyes ?

And if this be the true cafe of the righteous and wic
ked man, I need not multiply words, but may leave i

to any man's thoughts, in which of thefe conditions hi

vvould be. And furely the difference between them is f<

very plain, that there can be no difficulty in the choice.

But now, though this difcourfe be very true, yet, fb

the full clearing of this matter, it will be but fair to con

(ider v/hat rnay be faid on the other fide; and the rathei

becaufe there are ieveral objections which leem to b

countenanced from experience; which is enough to over

throw the moft plaufible fpeculation. As,

I. That wicked men /cenn to have a great deal of pleg

fure and contentment in their vices. ^

2= That religion impofeth many harfh and grievoi

things, which feem to be inconfiftent with that pleafuir

and latjsfafllon I have fpoken of.

3, That thofe who are religious, are rnany times vet-

diiconfolate, and full of trouble.

To the firft, I deny not that wicked men have fon-
;

pleafure in their vices; but when all things are rightl i

cotnputed, and juft abatements made, it will amount t i

very little. For it is the low/^ft and meaneft kind of pie;

fure; it is chiefly the pleafure of our' bodies and our /ei

fes, ofour worfe part; the pleafure of the beaft, and n

of the man ; that which leaft becomes us, and which v

were leaft of all made for. Thofe fenCual pleafures whi)

are lawful; are much inferior to the leaft fatisfidton

ti'
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the mind ; and when they are unlawful, they are always

inconfident with it. And luhat is a 7na7i profited, if, to

gain a little fenfual pleafure, he lofe the peace of his Ibul I

Can we find in our hearts to call that pleafure which

robs us of a far greater and higher fatisfa(5lion than it

brings \ The delights of ienle are fo far from being the

chief pleafure which God deligned us, that, on the con-

trary, he intended we fhould take our chief pleafure in

the reftraining and moderating of our fenfual appetites and

dcfires, and in keeping them within the bounds of reafon

and religion.

And then, it is not a lading pleafure. Thofe fits of

mirth which wicked men have, how foon are they over?

like a fudden blaze, which, after a little flafli and noife,

is prefently gone. It is the comparifon of a very great

and experienced man in thefe matters: Like the crackling

cf thorns under a pot, (faith Solomon) fo is the laughter

cf the fool; that is, the mirth of the wicked man; it

may be loud, but it lafts not*

But, which is mod conliderable of all, the pleafures of
fin bear no proportion to that long and black train of mi-

feries and inconveniencies which they draw after them

;

many times poverty and reproach, pains and dileafes up-

on our bodies ; indignation and nvrath, tribulation and
anguifJj upon every foul of 77ian that doth evil. So that

if thefe pleafures were greater than thjsy are, a man had
better be without them than purchafe them at fuch deai'

rates.

To the fecond. That religion impofeth many harfii and
grievous things, which feem to be inconfiftent with that

pleafure and fatisfactlon I have (poken of; as, the bear-

ing of perfecution, repentance and mortification, fading
and abftinence, and many other rigours and ieverities. As
to perlecution, this difcourfe doth not pretend that reli-

gion exempts men from outward troubles; but that, when
they happen, it fupports men under them better than any
thing ehe. As for repentance and mortification ; this

chiefly concerns our firft entrance into religion after a
wicked life, which 1 acknowledged in the beginning of
this difcourfe to be very grievous: but this doth not hin-
der, but that though religion may be troublcfome at fii ft

tp lonie perfons, whole former fins and crimes have made
T 2 it
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it fb, it may be pleaiant afterwards when we are accu-

ftomed to it. And whatever the trouble of repentance

be, it is unavoidable^ unlefs we refolve to be miferable

;

for except nue repent, nve 7mift perijh. Now, there is al-

ways a rational fatisfadtion in fubmitting to a lei's incon-

venience to remedy and prevent a greater. As for faft-

5ng and abftinence, which is many times very helpful and
fubfervient to the ends of religion j there is nb fuch ex-

traordinary trouble in it, if it be difcreetly managed, as

is worth the {peaking of. And as for other rigours and
severities which fome pretend religion does impo(e j I have

only this to fay, that if men will play the fool, and make
religion more troublefome than God hath made it, I can-

nnt help that -, and that this is a falfe reprefenfaiion of
religion which fome in the world have made, as if it did

chicfiy coniift, not in pleafing God, but in difpleailng

and tormenting ourfelves. This is not to paint Religion

like berfelf, b'.it rather like one of the fuiics, with no-

thirg but whips ?.Ti^ (hakes about her.

To the third, That thofe who are religions, are many
iimes very difcon'blate, and full of trouble; This, I con-

fe^Si is a great objection indeed, if religion were the caufe

of this trouble. But there are other plain caufes of it,

to which religion rightly underftood is not acceifary ; as,

fal/e and miftakeu principles in religion; the imperfedi-

on of our religion, and obedience to God; and a melan-

choly temper and difpofition. Falfe and miftaken prin-

cijjles in religion ; as this for one, That God does not

fmcereiy defire the ialvation of men, but hath from all

eternity cffeftually barred the greateft part of mankind
from all poffibility of attaining that happinefs which he

offers to them ; and every one hath caufe to fear that he
may be in that number. This were a melancholy conli-

deration indeed, if it were true; but there is no ground
either from reafbn or fcripture to entertain any fuch

thought of God. Our deftrui^lion is of ourfelves ; and no
man fhall be ruined by any decree of God, who does not

ruin himfelf by his own fault.

Or elfe, the imperfe<5lion of our religion, and obedi-

ence to God, Some perhaps are very devout in ierving

God, but not fb kind and charitable, [o juft and honeil

in their dealings with men. No wonder if fuch perfons

be
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be dilquieted; the natural confciences of men being not

more apt to di (quiet them for any thing, than for the ne-

nlcdl of thofe moral duties which natural light teacheth

Them. Peace of confcience is the effed of an impartial

and univerfal obedience to the laws of God ; and I hope

no man will blame religion for that which plainly pro^

ceeds from the want of religion.

Or, laftly, a melancholy temper and difpofitlon; which

is not from religion, but from our nature and conlKtuti-

on J and therefore religion ought not to be charged with it.

And thus I have endeavoured, as briefly and plainly as

i could, to reprelent to you what peace and pleafure,

what comfort "and fatisfadtion,. religion rightly underftood

and llncerely pra<ailed is apt to bring to the minds of

men. And 1 do not k^iow by what fort of argument re-

lirrion can be more eife<^ally recommended to vvife and

confiderate men- For, in perfuading men to be religi-

I ous, I do not go about to rob them of any true pleafure

!
and contentment, but to dired tliem^ to the very bell,

I

nay the only way of attaining and lecuring it.

I (peak this in gre^^t pity and compafTion to thofe who
make it their great defign to pleafe themfelves, but do

grievoufly miftake the way to it. The dired way is that

which I have let before you ; a holy and virtuous life ;

to deny ungodlinefs and nvorldly luftsy and to livefoberlvy

and righteoujly-y and godly in this prefent nuorld, Agood

nan (laith Solomon) is fatisfied from himfslf: He hath

the pleafure of being wife, and a(5ting reafonably; the

pleafure of being judified to himTelf in what he doth, and

of being acquitted by the (entence of his own mind. There
is a great pleafure rn being innocent; becaufe that pre-

vents guilt and trouble. It is pleafant to be virtuous and
good, becaule that is ta excel many other*; and it is plea-

fant to grow better, becaufe that is to excel ourlelves:

nay it is pleafant even to mortify and fubdue our lufts,

becau/e that is vidory. It is pleafant to command our ap-

petites and pailions, and to keep them in due order, with-

in the bounds of reafon and religion; becaufe this is a
kind of empire, this is to govern. It is naturally plea-

fant to rule and have power over others ; but he is the

great and the ablblute prince, who commands himlelf.

This is the kingdwi of Cod 'within us i a dominion infi-

T 3 iiitely
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nltely to be preferred before all the kingdoms ofthis 'world^

and the glory of them. It is the kifigdom of God defcribecl

by the Apoftle, which confifts in righteoufnefs, andpeacey

and joy in the Holy Ghojh In a word, the pleafure of

being good, and of doing good^ is the chief happinefs

of God himfelf.

But now, the wicked man deprives himfelf of all this

pleafure, and creates perpetual "tlifcontent to his own
niind. O the torments of a guilty confcience, which the

linner feels more or lefs all his life long I But, alas'l

thou doft not yet know the worfl: of it, no not in this

world. What wilt thou do when thou comeft to die?

What comfort wilt thou then be able to give thylelfj or

what comfort can any one elfe give thee, when thy con-

Icience is miferably rent and torn by thole waking furies

which will then rage in thy breaft, and thou knoweft not

which way to turn thyfelf for eafe ? Then, perhaps, at

laft the prieft is unv/iilingly Tent for, to patch up thy con-

fcience as well as he can, and to appeafe the cries of it j

and to force himfelf, out of very pity and good nature,

to fay f
Peace, peace, nvheyt there is no peace. But, alas I

man, what can we do ? what comfort can we give thee,

when thy iniquities teftify againft thee to thy very face \

Honv can there he peace, when thy lufts and debaucheries.,

thy impieties to God, and thy injuries to men, have been

fo many ? Hoyj can there bs peace, when thy whole life
^

hath been a continued contempt and provocation of al-

mighty God, and a perpetual violence and affront to the

light and reafon of thy owiimind?
Therefore whatever temptation there may be in fin at a

diftancCj whatever pleafure in the ad and commifTion of

it ; yet remember, that it always goes offwith trouble, and

'vjill he hltierjiefs in the end. Thofe words of Solomon
have a terrible fting in the conclufion of them, Rejoice^

Oyoung man, in thy youth, and bt thy heart cheer thee in

the days ofthy youth, and ivalk in the ivays of thine hearty

and in the Jight of ihi?ie eyes : but knonu thou, that for
all thefe things God 'will bring thee into judgment.

This one thought, which will very often unavoidably

break into our minds, that God <zvill bring us into judg-

ment, .is enough to dalli all our contentment, and to fpoil

all the pleafure of a finful life. Never expe(51: to be quiet

in
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in thine own mind, and to have the true enjoyment of

thyfeif, till thou liveft a virtuous and religious life.

And if this difcourfe be true, as I am confident I have

every man's conicienee on my iide; I lay, if this be true,

let us venture to be wife and happy j that is, to be reli-

gious. Let us refolve to l^reak off our fins by repentance

;

to fear God, and keep his commandnieyits, as ever we de-

fire to avoid the unipeakable torments of a guilty mind,

and would not be perpetually uneafy to ourfelves.

Grant, we be(eech thee, almighty God, that we may
every one of us knon)j and do in this our day, the things

that belong to our peace, before they be hidfrom our eyes.

And the God of peace, nvhich brought again from the

dead, our LordJefus Chrtjl, the great foepherd ofthefjeep,

by the blood of the everlqftiiig covenant,, make us perfect

in every good 'work to do his ivill, nuorking in us that

ivhich is nvell-pleafyig in his fight, through Jefus Chrifl

our Lord; to 'whom be gloryfor ever and ever* Amen-

SERMON XIIL

The nature and benefit of confideratlon.

P s A L. cxix. 5'5|.

/ thought on my ivays, and turned my feet tutto thy

teftimonies,

TH E two great caufes of the ruin of men are, infi-

delity, and want of conlideration. Some do not

believe the principles of religion ; or at leaft have, by-

arguing againft them, rendered them ^o doubtful to them-
felves, as to take away the force and efficacy of them.

But theie are but a very fmall part of mankind, in com-
pariibn of thofe who perilli for want of confidering thefe

things : for moft men take the principles of religion for

granted, That there is a God and a providence, and a

ftate of rewards and punilhments after this life ; and
never
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never entertained any confiderable doubt in their minds
to the contrary ; but for all this, they never attended

to the proper and natural conleq^uences of tho/e prin-

ciples, nor applied ihem to their own cafe ; they ne-

ver lerioufly confidered the notorious inconfiftency of
their lives with this belief, and what manner of perlbns

they ought to be, who are verily perfuaded of the truth

€>f thefe things.

For no man that is convinced that there is a God,
and conliders the necelTary and immediate confequences

of (bch a pcrfualion, can think it fafe to affront him by
a. wicked life. No man that believes the infinite happi-

nefs and mifery of another world, and confiders withal

that one of thele fliall certainly be his portion according

as he demeans himfelf in this prefent life, can think it

indifferent what couile he takes. Men may thruft away
thefe thoughts, and keep them out of their minds for a

long time j but no man that enteis into the (enous con-

fideration of thefe matters, can pofRbly think it a thing

indifferent to him, whether he be happy or miferable for

ever.

So that a great part of the evils of mens lives would?

be cured, if they would but once lay them to heart

:

would they but ferioufly confider the confequences of a

wicked life, they would fee (b plain reafbn, and '^o ur-

gent a neceflity for the reforming of it, that they would
not venture to continue any longer in it. This courfe

David took here in the text, and he found the happy
flicce/s of it: 1 thought on my ivays^ and turned myfeet
unto thy teji'wmnies.

In which words there are thefe two things confider-

able.

1. The courfe which David here took for the reform-

ing of his life : / thought on 7?iy nvays.

2. The fucce/s of this courie. It produced actual and

fpeedy reformation : 1 thought on my nvaysy and turned

my feet unto thy tejibnonies : / itiade hafte^ and delayed

not to keep thy cotmnandments,

Thefe are the two heads of my following difcourfe ;

which, when I have (poken to, 1 fhall endeavour to per-

fuade myfelf and you to take the fame courfe which Da-
vid
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vid here did ; and God grant that I may have the fame

Firj}, We will confider the courfe which David here

took for the reforming of his life : / ti ought on my nvays ;

or, as the words are rendered in our old tranflation, /
called my o'wn ivays to remsmkrancC'- And this may ei-

ther lignify a general furvey and examination of his life^

refpediing indifferently the good or bad a(5lions of it ; or

elle, which is more probable, it may fpecially refer to

the fins and mifcarriages of his life : / thought on my
nvays 'j that is, I called my fins to remembrance. Neither

of thefe fenfes can be much amifs, in order to the effedt

mentioned in the text, the reformation and amendment
©four lives: and therefore neiiher of them can reafon-

ably be excluded, though I fhall principally infilt upon
the latter.

1. This thinking on our nvayj may fignify a general

iln-vcy and examination of our lives, refpevfiing indiffe-

r-cntly our good and bad actions : for nvay is a metapho-
rical word, denoting the courfe of a man's life and acti-

ons. I thought on my nvays ; that is, I examined my life,,

and called mylelf to a ftri«5l account for the alliens of it;.

I compared them with the law of God, the rule and raea-

fure of my duty, and confidered how far I had obeyed
that law, or offended againft it ; how much evil I had
been guilty of, and how little good I had done, in com-
parifon of what I might and ought to have done : that

by this means I might come to underftand the true ftate

and condition of my foul ; and difcerning how many
and great my faults and defe(n:s were, I might amend
whatever was amiis, and be more careful of my duty for

the future.

And it mull needs be a thing of excellent ufe, for men
ta fet apart fome particular times for the examination of
themfelves, that they may know how accounts Hand be-

tween God and them. Pythagoras, or whoever was the

author of thele golden verfes which pal's under his name,
doth elpecially recommend this pra^ice to his fcholars.

Every night before they flept, to call themfelves to ac-

count for the adions of the day paft ; inquiring where-
in they had tranfgreifed, what good they had done that

day, or omitted to do. And this, no doubt, is an ad--

mirable^
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mirable means to improve men in virtue, a nioft efFedual

way to keep our confciences continually waking and ten-

der, and to make us ftaiid in awe of our/elves, and afraid

to fin, when we know before hand that we muft give fa

fevere an account to ourfelves of every adtion.

And certainly it is a great piece of wiiUom, to mak^
up our accounts as frequently as we can, that our re-

pentance may in fome mealuie keep pace with the er-

rors and failings of our lives; and that we may not- be
opprefled and confounded by the infupportable weight

of the fins of a wliole life falling upon us at once ; and
that perhaps at th€ very worll time, when we are lick

and weak, and have neither underftanding nor leifure to

recolle<5l ourleKes, and to call our fins di(tJn<illy to re-

membrance, much lels to exercife any fit and proper ads

of repentance for them. For there is nothing to be dond
in religion, when our realbn is once departed from us:

then darknefs hath overtaken us indeed, and the night is

eomcy <vohen no man can nxwrk. But though we were

never fo lenfible, and Ihould do all we can at that time ;

yet, after all this, how it will go with us, God alone

knows. I am fure it is too much prefumption for any

man to be confident, that one general and confufed aft

of repentance will ferve his turn for the fins of his whole
life. Therefore there is great reafoa why we fiiould of-

ten examine ourfelves, both in order to the amendment
of our lives, and the eafe of our confciences when We
come to die.

II. This thinking of our nvays may particularly and

fpecially refer to the fins and mifcarriages of our lives j

1 thought on my nvays; that is, I called my fins to re-

membrance : I took a particular account of the errors of

my life, and laid them ferioufly to heart : I confidered

all the circumftances and confequences of them, and all

other things belonging to them ; and reafoning the mat-

ter thoroughly with myfelf, came to a peremptory and

fixed refolution of breaking off this wicked courfe of life,

and betaking myfelf to the obedience of Gods laws. And
the conjideration ofour luays taken in this fenle, which
feems to be the more probable meaning of the words,

may reafonably imply it in thefe following particulars.

I. The taking a particular account of our fins, to-

gether
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gether with the feveral circumftances and aggravatidu*

of them.

2. A hearty trouble and forrow for them : I thought

:n my nvays ; that is, I laid them fadly to heart.

3. A (erious confideration of the evil and unreafonable-

neft of a (inful courfe.

4. A due (enle of the fearful and fatal confequences of
a wicked life.

5. A full conviflion of the neccffity of quitting this

courfe.

6. An apprehenfion of the poflibility of doing this,

I . The taking of a particular account of our (ins, to-

gether with the ieveral circumftances and aggravations of

them. And to this end we may do well to reflect parti-

cularly upon the feveral ftages and periods of our lives,

and to recollect at leaft the principal milcarriages belong-

ing to each of them. And, the better to enable us here-

to, it will be ufeful to have before our eyes (bme abridg-

ment or fummary of the laws of God, containing the

chief heads of our duties and lins, of virtues and vicesl

for this will help to bring many of our faults and ne-

gledls to our remembcance, which otherways perhaps

would have been forgotten by us. We ftiould likewife

confider the feveral relations wherein we have ftood too-

thers, and how far we have tranfgrefTed or failed of our

duty in any of thefe refpedls.

And having thus far made up our fad account, we
may in a great meafure underftand the number and great-

nefs of our fins ; abating for fome particulars which arc

dipt out of our memory, and for fins of ignorance, and

daily infirmities, which are inumerable. By all which
we may fee what vile wretches, and grievous offenders

we have been ; elpecially if we take into confideration the

feveral heavy circumftances of our fins, which do above

meafure aggravate them ; the heinoufnefs of many of

them as to their nature, and the injurious confequences

of them to the perfbn, or eftate, or reputation of our

neighbour; their having been committed againft the clear

knowledge of our duty; againft the frequent checks and

convidlions of our confciences, telling us, when we did

them, that we did amifs ; againft fb may motions and

fuggeftions of God's Holy Spirit, fo many admonitions

and
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and reproofs from others ; and contrary to our own
mofl ferious vows and re(blutions, renewed at feveral

times, efpecially upon receiving of the bieiled Sacrament,

and in times of fitknefs and dlftrefs : and all this not-

withllanding the plainelt declarations of God's will to the

contrary ; notwithftanding the terrors of the Lord, and
the wrath of God revealed froin heaven, againlt all un-

godlinefs and unrighteoufnefs of men; notwithftanding

the cruel fufFerings of the Son of God for our fins, and
the. moft merciful offers of pardon and reconciliation in

his blood- Add to this, the fcandal of our wicked lives

to our holy religion ; the ill example of them to the cor-

ruption and debauching of others j the affront of them
to the divine authority; and the horrible ingratitude of
them to the mercy, and goodnefs, and patience of God,
to which we have fuch infinite obligations. Thus we
fhould fet our fins in order before our eyes, with the fe-

veral aggravations of them.

2. A hearty trouble and forrow for fin : I thought on

my luays ; that is, I laid my fins fadly to heart. And
furely when ever we remember the faults and follies of

our lives, we cannot but be inwardly touched and fen-

fibly grieved at the thoughts of them ; we cannot but

hang down our heads, and finite upon our breafts, and

be in pain and heavinefs at our very hearts. I know that

the tempers of men are very different, and therefore I do

not fay, that tears are abfolutely necelTary to repentance;

but they do very v/ell become it : and a thorough fenfe

of fin will almofl melt the mofl: hard and obdurate dil-

pofition, and fetch water out of a very rock. To be

fure, the confideration of our, ways fliould caufe inward

trouble, and confi-fion in our minds. The leaft we can

do, when we have done amils, is to be forry for it ; to j,

condemn our own folly; and to be full of indignation -||

and difpleafure againft our(elves for what we have done;

and to retbive never to do the like again. And let us

make fure that our trouble and forrow for fin have this

effedt, to make us leave our fins ; and then we fhall

need to be the lels ibllcltous about the degrees and out-

ward expreffions of it.

3. A ferious confideration of the evil and uni'eafbn-

ableuefs of a finful cour/e : That fia is the ftain ar^d

biemifh;
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blemifti of our natures, the reproach of our reafon and

underftanding, ihediieafe and deformity of our Ibuls, the

great enemy of our peace, the caufe of all our fears and

troubles ; that whenever we do a wicked a<51ion, we go
contrary to the clearefl: di*5tates of our reafon and con-

^Icience, to our plain and true intereft, and to the ftrong-

eft ties and obligations of duty and gratitude. And, which
renders it yet more unrcafonable, fin is a voluntary evil,

which men v/ilfuUy bring upon themfelves. Other evils

may be forced upon us, whether we will or no: a man
may be poor or fick by misfortune ; but no marv is wick-

ed and vitious but by his own choice. How do we be-

tray our folly and weakness, by fuffering ourfelves to bs

hurried away by every foolifh luft and pafiion ; to do
things which we know to be prejudicial and hurtful to

ourfelves, and fo bafe and unworthy in themfelves, that

we are afhamed to do them, not only in the prelence of
a wile man, but even of a child or a foolf So that if fin

were followed with no other punifliment beiides the

^uilt of havrng done a fhameful thing, a man would not

hy intemperance make himfelf a fool and a bead : one

would not be falfe and unjuft, treacherous or unthank-

ful, if for no other reafon, yet out of mere greatnefs and
.generofity of mind, out of relpe<fl to the dignity of his

nature, and out of very reverence to his own reafon and
underftanding. For let witty men fay what they will

in defence of their vices, there are fo many natural ac-

knowledgments of the evil and unreafonablenefs of fin,

that the matter is paft all denial. Men are generally gal-

•led and uneafy at the thoughts ofan evil adion, both be*

fore and after they have committed it. They are a-

fhamed to be taken in a crime, and heartily vexed and
• provoked whenever they are upbraided with it. And it is

very obfervablc, that tho^the greater part of the world al-

ways was bad, and vice hath ever had more Servants and
followers to cry it up ; yet never was there any age fo

degenerate, in which vice could get the better of virtue

in point of general efteem and reputation. Even they

whole wills have been moft inflaved to (in, could never

yet fo far bribe and corrupt their underftandings, as to

make them give full approbation to it.

Vol. I. 4. A
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4. A due fcnfe of the fearful and fatal confequences of

a wicked life. And thefe are (b fad and dreadful, and
the danger of them fo evident, and (b perpetually threat-

ning us, that no temptation can be fufficient to ex-

cufe a man to himfelf, and his own reafbn, for ventur-

ing upon them. A principal point of wifdom is, to look

to the end of things; not only to confider the prefent

ple^fure and advantage of any thing, but alfo the ill con-

fequences of it for the future, and to balance thein oee

againfl the other.

Now, fin in its own nature tends to make men mi-

ferable. It certainly caufes trouble and difquiet ©f
mind : and to a confiderate man, that knows how to

value the eafe and iatisfadlion of his own mind, there

cannot be a greater argument againft fin, than to con-

iider, th^i the forfaking of it is the onjy way to £nd reft

to our fouls.

Befides this, every vice is naturally attended witli

/bme particular miichief and inconvenience ; which
makes it even in this life a puniftiment to itfelf : and

commonly the providence of God, and his juft judgment

upon finners, ftrikes in to heighten the mifchievous con-

iequences of a finfuj courfe. This we have reprefented

in the parable jof the prodigal. His riotous courfe of life

did naturally, and of itfelf, bring him to want; but the

providence of^God likewiie concurred to render his con-

dition more milerable : At the fame time there arofe a

mighty fatnine in the land ; fo that he did not only want
wherewithal to fupply himfelf, but was cut off from all

hopes of relief from the abundance and fuperfluity of o-

therso Sin brings many miferies upon us ; and God ma-

ny times fe^ds more and greater than fin brings : and

the farther we go on in a finful courfe, the more mife-

ries and the greater difficulties we involve ourlelves in.

But all theie are but light, and inconfiderable, in

jcompariion of the dreadful miieries of another world, to

the danger whereof every man that lives a wicked life

doth every moment expole himfelf: fo that Mvfe. could

conquer iliame, and had fiupidity enough to bear the

infamy and reproach of our vices, and the upbraidings

of our confciences for them, and the temporal mifchiefis

and inconveniencies of them ; though, for the prefent

gratify
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gratifying of our lufts, we could bruik and difpenfe

with all thefe
;

yet the confideration of the end and"

ilTue of a finful courfe, is an invincible objection againffc

it, and never to be answered. Though the violence of

our fenfual appetites and inclinations fhould be able to

bear down all temporal confiderations whatfoever
; yet,

methinks, the intereft of our everlafting happinefs fhould

lie near our hearts ; the consideration of ano ther world
fhould mightily amaze and flartle us; the horrors of e-

ternal darknefs, and the difmal thoughts of being mifer-

able for ever, fhould effedually difcourage any man from'

a wicked life. And this danger continually threatens

the (inner J and may, if God be not merciful to him,

happen to furprile him the next moment. And can wer

make too much halle to fly from fo great and apparent

a danger ? When will we think of fav4ng ourfelves, if

not when, for ought we know, we are upon the very

brink of ruin, and juft ready to drop into deftru£tion \

5. Upon this naturally follows a full convidion of
the neceflity of quitting this wicked courfe. And necef-

(ity is always a powerful and over-ruling argument, and
doth rather compel than perfuade ; and, afier it is once'

evident, leaves no place for farther deliberation. And
the greater the necefEty is, it is flill the more cogent

argument. For whatever is neceffary, is fb in order to'

fome end ; and the greater the end, the greater is the

neceffity of the means, without which that end cannot

be obtained. Now, the chief and lad end of all reafbn-

able creatures, is happinefs; and therefore whatever is

neceffary in order to that, hath the higheft degree of ra-

tional and moral neceffity. We are not capable of hap-

pinefs till we have left our fins : For 'without holinefs no
vian Jhallfee the Lord\

But though men are convinced of this neceffity, yet
this doth not always inforce a prefent change; becaufe

men hope they may continue in their fins, and remedy
all at laft by repentance. But this is f(> great a hazard
in all refpe^is, that there is no venturing upon it. And
in matters of greateft concernment, wife men will run
no hazard, if they can help it. David was fb fenfible

of this danger, that he would not defer his repentance,

and the change of his life, for one moment : / tbrught ott

U 2 nvi
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fny nvaysj and turned my feet unto thy iejlimonies \ I'

made hajle, and delayed not to keep thy commandrnenis^

This day, this hour, for ought we know, may be the

laft opportunity of making our peace with God. There-
fore we ftiould make hafte out of this dangerous ftate, a»

Lot did out of Sodom, left fire and brimftone overtake

us. He that cannot promiie himfeJf the next moment^
hath a great deal of reafon to leize upon the prefent op-

portunity. While we are lingering in our fins, if God
be not merciful to us^ we fliall be confumed : therefore

make hajie, finner, and efcape for thy life, lefi evil over-^

take thee.

6. Laftly, An apprehenfion of the pofTibility of mak-,|

ing this change. God, who defigned us for happinefs at

fiiii, and after we had made a forfeiture of it by fin,

was plealed to reftore us again to the capacity of it by,

the redemption of our bkired Lord and Saviour, hath

made nothing neceffary to our happinefs that is impof-.

fible for us to do, either of ourlelves, or by the affiftance

of that grace which he is ready to afford us, if we hearti-

ly beg it of him. For that is poffible to us which we
may do by the afHIlance of another, if we may have that

afEitance for asking : and God hath promifed to give his.

Holy Spirit to them that ask him. So that, notwith-

ftandlng the great corruption and weaknefs of our na-

tures, fince the grace of God, which bringeth falvation,

hath appeared, it is not abfolutely out of our power to

leave our fins, and turn to God. For that may truely be

faid to be in our power, which God hath promifed ta

enable us to do, if we be not wanting to ourlelves.

So that there is nothing on God's part to hinder this

change. He hath folemnly declared, that he fincerely^

dcfires it, and that he is ready to aflift our good relblu-

tions to this purpofe. And moft certainly, when he tells

us, that he hath no pleafure in the death of afinner, but

rather that he Jhould turnfrom his ivickednefsy and live i

that he nvould have all men to be faved, and to co7?ie /«

the kno'wledge of the truth ; that he 'vjould not that anjn

fhould perifpf but that allfoould come to repentance, h(j|

means plainly as he faith, and doth not fpeak to us with!

any private referve, or nice diftin<5lion, between his fe-

cret and revealed will j that is, he doih not decree one

thing,:
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thing, and declare the conrrary. So far is It from this,

that if a finner entertains (erious thoughts of returning to

God, and do but once move towards him, how read) is

he to receive him! This is in a very lively manner de-

scribed to us in the parable of the prodigal Ton, who
when he was returning home, and oy^/ yst a great nvay

offj what hade doth his father make to meet him ? He
faiv hi7?j, and had compajion^ and ran. And if there be

no impediment on God's part, why fliould there be an/

on ours \ One would think, all the doubt and difficulty

fhould be on the other fide, whetherGod would be pleaf-

ed to (hew mercy to fuch great offenders as we have been:

but the bufinefs doth not ilick there. And will we be mi-

ferable by our own choice, when the grace of God hath

put it into our power to be happy ? I have done with the

firft thing, the courfe which David here took for the re-

forming of his life : / thought on my nvajs. I proceed to the

Second, The fucceis of this courie. It produced ac-

tual and fpeedy reformation : / turned my feet unto thy

tefiimonies : 1 made hafie, and delayed not to keep thy

commatidments. And ifwe confidcr the matter thorough-

ly, and have but patience to reafon out the cafe with our-

felves, and to bring our thoughts and deliberatiops to

fome ifTue, the conclulion mud naturally be, the quitting

of that evil and dangerous courie in which we have liv-

ed. For fin and coniideration cannot long dwell together.

Did bat men confider v/hat iin is, they would have (b

many unanfsJverable objections againft it, fuch ftrong

fears and jealoufies of the miferable ifTue and event of a

wicked life, that they would not dare to continue an^^

longer in it.

I do not fay, that this change is perfe<5lly made at

once. A Hate of fin and hoiinels are not like two ways
that are juft parted by a line, fo as a man may Itep out
of the onefull into the other; but they are like two ways
that lead to two very diflant places, and confequently

are at a good diftance from one another ; and the farther

any man hath travelled in the one, the farther he is from
!

the other : fo that it requires time and pains to pafs from
the one to the other. It fometimes fo happens, that

fome perfons are by a mighty convidion and lefolution,

and by a very extraordinary and overpowering degree of
U 3 God's
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God's grace, alinofl perfedly reclaimed from their (Ins at

once, and ail of a fudden tranjlatedout of the khigdovi of
darknefsf into the kingdom of his dear Son. And thus it

was with many of the firft converts to Chriftianity ; as

their prejudices againfl the Chriftian religion were
ftrong and violent, fo the Holy Spirit of God was pleaf-

ed to work mightily in them that believed. But, in the

ullial and fettled methods of God's grace, evil habits are

madered and fubdued by degrees, aud with a great deal

of conflifl; and many times after they are routed, they

rally, and make head again; and it is a great while be»

fore the contrary habits of grace and virtue are grown up
to any confiderable degree of ftrength and maturity, and
before a man come to that confirmed ftate of goodnefs,

that he may be faid to have conquered and mortified his

iufts. But yet this ought not to difcourage us. For ^o foon

as we have ferioufly begun this change, we are in a good
way; and all our endeavours will hav'e the acceptance of

.good beginnings, and God will be ready to help us:

and if we purfue our advantages, we fhall every day gain

ground, and the work will grow eafier upon our hands:

and we who moved at firft with fo much flownefs and

difficulty, (hall after a while be enabled to run the ways

of God'^s commandments with pleafure and delight.

I have dor.e with the two things I propounded to fjieak

to from thefe words ; the courfe here prefcribed, and the

fuccefs (^ it. And now to perfuade men to take this

courfe, I {liail offer two or three arguments.

I. That confideration is the proper a61 of reafonable

creatures. This argument God himfelf ufes to bring

men to a confideration of their evil ways, If. xlvi. 8.

Remember, andjhe'w yourfelves men : bring it again to

tnind^O ye tra?2fgrgjhrs. To confider our ways, and to

call our lins to remembrance, is to fhew ourfelves men.

It is the great fault and infelicity of a great many, that

they generally live without thinking, and are afted by
their prefent inclinations and appetites, without any con-

fideration of the future confecjuences of things, and with-

out fear of any thing, but of a prefent and fenfible dan-

ger ; like brute creatures, who fear no evils but what
are in view, and juft ready to fall upon them; whereas to

a prudent and coniiderate man; a good or evil in rever-

fioa
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fion is capable of as true an eftlmation, proportionably

to the greatne/s and diftance of it, as if it were really

prefent. x^nd what do we think God has given us our

reafon and underflrandings for, but to forefee evils at a

diftance, and to prevent them ; to provide for our future

lecurity and happiiiefs j to look up to God our j)iaker,

twho hath taught us 7Jiore than the beajls ofthe earthy and
made us nvifer than thefonvls ofheaven ; but to confider

what we do, and what we ought to do) and what makes
moft for our future and lafting intereft, and what againft

It ? What can a beaft do worfe, than to a6t without any
confideration and deftgn, than to purfue his prefent incli-

nation without any apprehenfion of true danger ? The
moft dull and flupid of afl the brute creatures can hardly

exercile le(s reafon than this comes to. So that, for a man
not to confider his ways, is, to the very bed intents and
j3urpo{es, to be moithout underfufidingj and like the teajls

that perijh.

2. This is the end of God's patience and long- fuffering

towards us, to bring us to confideration. The great de-

fign oFGod*s goodnefs, is to lead men to repentance. He
fwinks at thefns ofmeny thai they may repent. He bears

long with us, and delays the punifnment of our (Ins, and
doth not execute judgment fpeedily ; becaufe be is loth to

iurprife men into deftrudtion; becaufe he would give them
the liberty of lecond thoughts, time to refled upon them-
felves, and to confider what they have done, and to rea^

fon themfelves into repeutRnce. Confider this, all ye that

forget Gody lejl his patience turn into fury, and he tear

you in pieces^ and there be none to deliver you.

3. Confideration is that which we mufV all come to

one time or other. Time will come when we fhali con-
fider, and cannot help it ; when we fhall not be able ta

divert our thoughts from thofe things which we are now
fo loth to think upon. Our confciences will take their

apporiuniry to bring our ways to remembrance, when
fbme great calamity or afHidlion is upon us. Thus it waa
with the prodigal : when he was brought to the very lafi:

extremity, and nx)as ready to perif njjith hunger, then he

came to himfelf When we come to die, then we fhall

think of our ways with trouble and vexation enough ; and

how glad waald we then be, that we kad time- to confi-

der
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der them? And perhaps, while we are wilhing for more
time, eternity will (wallow us up. To be fure, in the

other world, a great part of the mi/ery of wicked men
will confift in furious reflexions upon themfelves, and the

evil a<ftions of their lives. It is laid of the rich voluptu-

ous man in the parable, that in hell he lift up his eyes^

being in torment ; as if he had never conlidered and be^*

thought himfelf till that time. Btjt>. alas i it will then

be too late to conlider j for then confideration will do us

wo good J it will ferve to no other purpofe, but to aggra^-

vate our mi(ery, and to multiply our ftings, and to give

new life and rage to thole vultures which will perpetually

prey upon our hearts. But how much a wifer courfe

would it be, to conlider thefe things in time, in order to

our eternal peace and comfort ; to think of them while

we may redrels them, and avoid the difmal conlequences

of them ; than when our cafe is defperate, and pad re-

medy ?

And now what can I fay more to perfuade every one
of us to a confideration of our own ways ? We are gene-

r^illy apt to buly ourfelves in obferving the errors and
mifcarriages of our neighbours, and are forward to mark
and cenfure the faults and follies of other men j. bujt ho\Y

few defcend into themfelves, and turn their eyes inward,

and fay, What have 1 done P It is an excellent faying of
Antoninus the great Emperor and philofopher: "No man
** was ever unhappy for not prying into the actions and
*^ conditions of other men; but that man is necelTarily

** unhappy who doth not obferve him(elf> and conlider

" the ftate of his own foul."

- This is our proper work ; and now is a proper feafbn

for it, when we pretend to God and men to let apart a

Iblemn time for the examination of ourfelves, and for a

fcrious review of our lives in order to humiliation and

repentance, to the reforming, and amendment of what is

amifs. And though we would venture to diflemble with

men, yet let us not diflemble with God alfo : For fioall

not he that pondereth the heart conjider it ? and he that

keepeth the fiulj fioall not he knoiv it? and fioall not he

rejzder to every man according to his- 'ways?

I know it is a very unpleafant work which I am now
putting you upon,, and therefore no wonder that raea

are
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are generally fo backward to it ; becaufe it will of necef^

fity give feme prefent difturbance to their minds. They
whole lives have been very vitious, are kt odious a fight,

fb horrid a fpeiStacle to themlelves, that they cannot

endure to rcfledl upon their own ways ; of all things in

the world they hate confideration, and are ready to (ay

to it, as the evil fpirit did in the gofpel to our Saviour,

What have I to do ivith thee? art thou come to torment

vie before the time? But let not this affright us from its

for whatever trouble it may caufe at prefent, it is the only

way to prevent the anguifti and the torments of eternity.

The things which 1 have ofrered to your confideration,

are of huge moment and importance. They do not con-

cern your bodies and eflates, but that which is more
truly yourfelves, your immortal (buls, the deareft and
moft durable part of yourfelves ; and they do not concern

us for a litile while, but for ever. Let me therefore be-

fpeak your moft ferious regard to them in the words of
Mofes to the people of Ifrael^ after he had iet the law of
God before them, together with the bleflings promifed t»

obedience, and the terrible curfe threatned to the tranf^

grefHon of it, Deut. xxxii. 46. 47. Set your hearts /^.

the 'words nuhich I teftify to yoic this day : for it is not a
vain thing; becaufe it isyour life. Tour life^ your eter*

nal life and happinefs depends upon it.

And befides a tender regard to yourfelves and your
own interefts, which methinks every man, out of a na-

tural defire of being happy, and dread of being miferable,

fhould be forward enough to confider, be pleafed like-

wife to lay to heart the influence of your example upon
others. I fpeak now to a great many perlbns, the emi-

nence of whofe rank and quality renders their examples
f^) powerful, as to be able almofl to give authority either

to virtue or vice. People take their fafhions from you,

as to the habits of their minds, as well as their bodies.

So that upon you chiefly depends the ruin or reformation

of manners, our hopes or defpair of a better world.

What way (bever you go, you are followed by troops.

If you run any finful or dangerous courfe, you cannot

psrijh alone in your iniquity ; but thoufandt 'will fall by

your fiddy and teJi thoiifands at your right hand. And,
on the contrary, it is very much in your power^ and I

hope.
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hope in your wills and defigns, to be the (bverejgn reftor-

€js of piety and virtue to a degenerate age. It is our part

indeed to exhort men to their duty, but it is you that

would be the powerful and efFeduai preachers of righte-

oufnefs. We may endeavour to make men proielytes to

yirtne, but you would infallibly draw dilci pies after you ;•

we may try to perfuade, but you could certainly prevail,

either to make men good, or to reftrain them from being,

fo bad.

Therefore conSder your ways, for the fake of others-

as well as yourfelves. Confider what you have done, and
then confider what is £t for you to do, and if you do it

not, what will be the end of thele things* And to help-

you forward in this work, it is not neceflary that I (hould

rip up the vices of the age, and let mens fins in order be-

fore them : it is much better that you yourfelves fhould

call your own ways to remembrance. We have every

one a faithful monitor andvvitnefs in our own breafts,

who, if we will but hearken to him, will deal imparti-

ally with us, and privately tell us the errors of our lives.

To this monitor I refer you, and to the grace of Cody
to make thefe admonitions effedual.

Let us then, every one of us, in^the (t^r o^ Godf/earc^
and try our ivays, and turn unto the hard. Let us take

io ourfelves ivordsj and fay to God, with thofe true pe-

nitents in fcripture, / have Jinnedy ixihat Jhall be dons

unto thee, thou preferver ofmen? Beholdy 1 am vile,

nvhat fhall 1 anfiver thee P I nvill lay ??iy hand upon my
mouthf I twill abhor ?nyfelf^ and repent in dufi and afhes.

For furely it is meet to be faid unto God, I nvill not of'

fend any more : that nvhich 1 knonu not, teach thou me

;

and ifI have done iniquity, 1 nuill dofo no more, that

there luere fuch ati heart in us ! "that nxie njoere i^ife^

end that ive undetflood this, that nue ^luould confider our

latter end! And God of his infinite mercy infpire into e-

very one of our hearts this holy and happy refolution,.

for the fake of our bleflTed Saviour and Redeemer. To
whom, with the Father, and the Holy Gholl, be all

EoRour and glory now and for ever. Amen.

SER-
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SERMON XIV.

The folly and danger of irrefoliition and de-

laying,

P S A L. Cxix. 60.

Imade hafle, and delayed not to keep thy command?/2ents,

IN the words immediately going before, you have the

courfe which David took for the reforming of his

life, and the fuccels of that courfe: I thought on my ivayr,

and turned my feet unto thy tejlimonies. A ferious re-

flexion upoH the paft errors and mifcarriages of his life,

produced the reformation of it. And you have a confi-

derable circumftance added in thefe words that I have

now read to you, that this reformation was fpeedy, and
without delay : / made hajte, and delayed not to keep thy

commandments. Upon due conlideration of his former

life, and a full convidion of the neceffity of a change, he
came to a refolulion of a better life, and immediately put

this refblution in execution: and to declare how prelently

and quickly he did it, he exprdles it both affirmatively

and negatively, after the manner of the Hebrews, who,
when they would fay a thing with great certainty and
emphafis, are wont to exprefs it both ways : 1 made
hajiey and delayed not ; that is, I did with all imaginable

Ipeed betake myfelf to a better courie.

And this is the natural efFe<3 of confideration* And
the true caufe why men delay fo necelTary a work, is,

becaufe they ftifle their reaibn, and fufFer themfelves to

be hurried into the embraces of prefenl objefls, and do
not confider their latter end, and what will be the fad ifTue

and event of a wicked life. For if men would take an
impartial view of their lives, and but now and then re-

flefl upon themfelves, and lay to heart the miferable and
fatal con (equences of a finful courfe, and think whither

it will bring them at laft, and that the end of thefe things

will be death and jnifery : if the carnal and ienfual per-

foti
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Ibn wolild but look about him, and confider bow many
have been ruined in the way that he is in, how many lie

(lain and ivoiinded in it ; that it is the ivay to hell^ ana \

leads doivn to the chambers ofdeath ; thrs would certainly |;

give a check to him, and flop him in his courfe.

For it is not to be imagined, but that that man who !'

hath duly conlidered what fin is, the fiiortnefs of its plea* \

fures, and the eternity of its punifliment, fliould refolvc
:

immediately to break ofFhisiins, and to live another kind

of life. Would any man be intemperate, and walk after

the flefh ; would any man be unjuft, and defraud or op-

,

preft his neighbour ; be profane, and live in the contempt

of God and religion, or allow himfelf in any wicked

courfe whatfoever, that confiders and believes a judgment

to come, and that becaufe of thefe things the terrible

vengeance of God will one day fall upon the children of

difobedience \ It is not credible that men, who apply

themfelves ferioufly to the meditation of theie matters,

;

fhould venture to continue in fo imprudent and danger-

ous a courfe, or could, by any temptation whatfoever,

he, trained on one ftep farther in a way that does fo cer-

tainly and vifibly lead to ruin and deflruclion.

So that my work at this time fhall be, to endeavour to i

convince men of the monflrous folly and unreafonablenefal

of delaying the reformation and amendment of their]

lives ; and to perfuade us to refolve upon it, and, having:'

refblved, t-o fet about it immediately, and without de-
\

lay; in imitation of the good man here in the text: ij

made hajie^ and delayed not to keep thy commandments^
J

And, to this end, I fhall, I

1. Conlider the reafons and excnfes which men pretend i

for delaying this neceffary work, and fhew the unreafon-

^blenefs of them.

2. I fhall add fome farther considerations to engage us

effedlually to fet about this work fpeedily, and without.!

delay.

I. We will confider a little the reafons and excufes

whkh men pretend for delaying this necelTary work $5

and not only fhew the unreafonablenefs ofthem, but that

tiicy are each of them a ftrong reafbn and powerful argu-

ment 10 the contrary.

I . Many pretend that they are abundantly convinced

oft
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of the great ncceflity of leaving their fins, atw! betaking

themfelves to a belter courfe, and they fully intend to

do fo ; only they cannot at prefent bring themfelves to

it, but they hope hereafter to be in a better temper and

^ifpoGtion; and then they refoive, by God's grace, to

let about this work in good earneft, and to go through

with it.

I know not whether it be fit to call this a reafon ; I

am fure it is the greateft cheat and delufion that any man
can put upon himfelf : for this plainly (hews^ that thou

doft not intend to do this, which thou art convinced is

(o necellary, Sut to put it off from day to day. For there

is no greater evidence that a man doth not really intend

lo do a thing, than when notwiihftanding he ought upon

all accounts, and may in all refpedts, better do it at pre-

fent than hereafter, yet he dill puts it off. Whatever

thou pretendeft, this is a mere fliift to get rid of a pre/ent

trouble. It is like giving good words and making fair

promises to a clamorous and importunate creditor, and

appointing him to come another day, when the man
knows in his confcience that he intends not to pay him,

and that he ftiall be left able to difcharge the debt then^

than he is at prefent. Whatever reafons thou baft againft

reforming thy life now, will ilill remain, and be in as

full force hereafter, nay probably ftronger, than they

are at prefent. Thou art unwilling now; and fo thou
wilt be hereafter, and in ail likelihood much more un-

willing. So that this reafon will every day improve
upon thy hands, and have fo much the more ftrength, by
how much the longer thou continued in thy fins. Thou
haft no reafon in the world againft the prefent time, but

only that it is prefent; why, when hereafter comes to be

prefent, the reaf )n will be juft the fame. So that thy

prefent unwillingnels is fo far from being a juft reafon a-

•gainft it, that it is a good reafon the other way : Becaufe

thou art unwilling now, and like to be fo, iiay more fo,

Jiereafter; if thou intendcft to do it at all, thou fliouldft

iet about it immediately, and without delay.

2. Another reafon which men pretend for the delaying

of this work, is the great difficulty and unpleafantnels of
It. And it cannot be denied, but that there wUi be fome
bitternefs and uneafinefs in it, proportionably to the

Vol. I. X growth
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growth of evil habits, and the ftrength of our lufts, and
our greater or lels progrefs and continuance in_a finful

courle. So that we muft make account of a fbarp confli<ft,

of Tome pain and trouble, in the making of this change;
that it will coll us Ibmc pangs and throws before we be

born again : for when natuie hath been long bent ano-

ther way, it is not to be expe61ed, that it fliould be re-

duced and brought back to its jSrH: ftraightnefs without

pain and violence.

But then it u to be confidered, that how difficult and!

painful ioever this work be, it is neceffaiy ; and thati

{liould over-rule all other confioerations whatibever : that^

ifA^e will not be at this pains and trouble, we muft onfi:

time or other endure far greater than thofe which we
now leek to avoid : that it is not fo difficuk as we imagine;

but our fears of it are greater than the trouble will prove.

If we were but once reiblved upon ihe work, and lerioufly

engaged in it. the greattfl: part of the trouble were,over.

It is like the fear of children to go into the cold water

;

a faint trial increaleth their fear and apprehenfion of it;

bt:.t fo foon as they have plunged into it, the trouble is

over; and ihen ihey winder why tiiey were lb much a-

fraid. The main difficulty and unpleafantnefs is in our

flrft entrance i,i)to religion : it prefently grows tolerable,

and (bon after eafy ; and after that, by degrees, {q plea^

fant and delightful, that the man would not for all the t

world return to his former evil ftate and condition ofv

life.
^

.

We fiiould confider likewife what is the true caufe of r

all this trouble and difficulty. It is our long continuance

in a (inful courfe that hath made us fo loth to leave it:

It is the cuftom of finninu that renders it 'io troublelbme

and uneafy to men to do otherwife : it is the greatnefs of

our guilt, heightened and inflamed by many and repeated

provocations, thit doth fo gall our confciences, and fill

our fouls with fo much terror : it is becaufe we have gone

fo far in an evil way, that our retreat is become ^'o diffi-

cult, and becaufe we have delayed this work fo long, that

w^e are now (b unwilling to go about it; and, confequ'ent-

3y, the longer we delay it, the trouble and difficulty of

a change will.increa^e daily upon us. And all thele con-

iideiiitions are fo far from beipg a good reafon for more
delays^
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delays, that they are a ftrong argument to the contrary.

Becauie the work is difficult now, thcicforedo not make

it more fo ; and becauie your delays have increafed the

difficulty of it, and will do more and more, therefore

delay no longer.

g. Another pretended encouragement to thefe delays,

is the great mercy and patience of God- He commonly
bears longer with finners ; and therefore there is no fuch

tbfolute and urgent neceffity of a Ipeedy repentance, and

reformation of our lives. Men have not the face to give

this for a rcafon ; but yet for all that it lies at the bottom

of many mens hearts. So Solomon tells us, Eccl. viii.

II. Becaufe fente7ice againfl an evil ivork is not executed

fpeedily, therefore the hearts of the fons of men is fullj

ft in them to do evil.

But it is not always thus. There are few of us but:

have feen (everal inftances of Grod's feverity to finners,

and have known feveral perfons furprifed by a fudden

hand of God, and cut off in the very a6l of fin, without

having the leaft relpite given them, without time or li-

berty fo much as to ad^ God forgivenefs, and to confider

cither what they had done, or whither they were going.

And this may be the cafe of any (inner ; and is (b much
the more likely to be thy cafe, becaufe thou doft fo boldly

preibme upon the mercy and patience of God.
But if it were always thus, and thou wert fure to bff

^ared yet a while longer, what can be more unreafou-

^le and di(ingenuous, than to refolve to be evil, becaufe

€Jod is good ; and becauie he fuffers fo long, to (in fa

much the longer; and becauie he affords thee a fpace of
repentance, therefore to delay it, and put it off to the

laft I The proper delign of God's goodnefs, is to lead

;
men to repentance; and he never intended his patience

foy an encouragement to men to continue in their fins,

but for an opportunity and an argument to break them
' off by repentance.

Thefe are the pretended reafons and encouragements

to men to delay their repentance, and the reformation

of their lives; and you fee-how groundlefs and unreafon-

able they are: which was the firO: thing I propounded to

fpcak to,

X 2 II. I
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II. I fhall add fome farther coniideradons; to engage
men efFe(ftually to fct about this work fpeedily, and with-

out delay. And becaufe they are many, I fhall infift up-

on thofe which are moft weighty and confiderable, with-

out being very curious and Iblicitous about the method
and order of them : for, provided they be but efFe^flual

to the end of perfuafion, it matters not how inartificially

they are ranged and difpofed.

1. Confider, that in matters of great and necefTary

eoncernment, and which muft be done, there is no greater

argument of a weak 'and impotent mind, than irrefoluti-

on ; to be undetermined where the cafe is To plain, and
the neceility fb urgent j to be always about doing that

which we are convinced muft be done.

ViSturos agimus feinl>ery Jisc vivhnus unquam :

*' We are always inten-ding to live a new life, but cai^

never 6nd a time to let about it." This is a« if a man
flioold put off eating, and drinking, and ileeping, from

one day and night to another, till he have ftarved and

deftroyed himfelF. Ir feldom falls under any man's de-

li berai ion, whether he fhould live or not, if he can chufe ;

and if he carnot chufe, it is in vain to deliberate about

it. It is much more abfurd to deliberate, whether we
fhould live virtuoufly or religioufly, foberly or righte-

cufly in the Vv^orld ; for that upon the matter is to con-

fult, whether a man fhould be happy or not. Nature

hath determined this for us, and we need not reafon a-

bout it ; and, confequently, we ought not to delay that

which we are convinced is fo necefTary in order to. it.

2. Confider, that religion is a great and a long work;
and afks i'o much time, that there is none left for the de-

laying of it. To begin with repentance, which is com-
monly our firft entrance into religion; this alone is a
great work ; and it is not only the bufinefs of a fliddeti

thought and refolution, but of execution and a(5lion: it

is the abandoning of a finful courie, which we cannot^

leave, till we have in fome degree mattered our lults ;

for Co long as they are our maflers, like Pharaoh, they

will keep us in bond^tge, and not let us go to ferve the
j

Lord. The habits of fxn and vice are not to be plucked

up and call oflFat once : a* they have beeo long in con-

trailng^
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trading, To, without a miracle, it will require a compe-

tent time to fubdue them, and get the vidtory over themj

for they are conquered juft by the fame degrees that the

habits oF grace and virtue grow up and get ilrength ia

us.

So that there are (everal duties to be done in religion,,

and often to be repeated: many graces and virtues are to

be long pra<9:iied and exerciled, before the contrary vices

will be iubdued, and before wc arrive to a confirmed

and fettled iiaiC of goodnefs; liich a ftate as call only

give us a clear and comfortable evidence of the fmcerity

of our rclblution and repentance, and of our good con-

dition towards God. Wc have many luHs to mortify ;

many paflions to govern, and bring into order ; much
good to do, to make what amends and reparation we
can for the much evil we have done : we have many
things to karn ; and many to unlearn, to which we fhall

be Ibongly prompted by the corrupt inclinations of our
nature, and the remaining power of ill habits and cu-

ftonis : and perhaps we have fatisfadion and rellitutioa

lo make for the many injuries we have done to others,

m their perlbns, or eftates^ or reputations : in a word,
we have a body ofjifj to put off, which clings dole to us,

and is hard to part with : we have to cleanfe ourfelves

fro??i all jilthlnefs offlejlo andfpirit, and to perfe^i boli-

nefs in thefear of God ; to increafe and improve our gra-

ces and virtues; to add to our faith, knoivledge^ and te??i'

perance^ and patience, and brotherly kindnefs, and cha-

rity : and to abound in all the fruits cf righteoufnefsy
nuhich are by Jefus ChriJ}, to the praife and glory ofGodi

we have to be uieful to the world, and exemplary to o-
thers in a holy and virtuous converfation ; our light is fo
to ftoine before 7nen, that others may fee our good njjorks,

and glorif our Father nuhich is in heaven.

And do we think all this is to be done in an inftant,

and requires no time ? that we may delay and put off to

the laft, and yet do all this work well enough ? Do we
think we can do all this in time of licknefs and old ape
when we are not fit to do any thing ; when the /pirit°of

a man can hardly bear the infirmities of nature, much
lefs a guilty confcience and a wounded fpirit \ Do we
think; that when the day hath been idly fpent and fquan-

X 3 dered
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dered away by us, that we fhall be fit to work when the

tirghl and darknefs comes ? When our underflanding is

Weak> and our memory frail, and our will crooked^ and^

by a long cuftom of finning, obftinately bent the wrong >
j

way, what can we then do in religion ? what reafbnable

or acceptable /ervice can we then perform to God ?

When our candle is jull finking into the focket, how
(hall our lightfoJhine before men, that others mayfee our

gcod njjorks F

Alas L the longcft life is no more than fijfficient for a
man to reform himfelf in, to repent of the errors of his

life, and to amend what is ami{s; to put our (buls into a
good pofture and preparation for another world, to train

up our/elves for eternity, and to make our/elves meet /«

he made partakers of the inheritance of the faints ift

light?

5. Confider what a defperate hazard we run by thele

delays. Every delay of repentance is a venturing the maia
chance. It is uncertain whether hereafter we Ihall have

time for it ; and if we have time, whether we (hall havie

a heart to it, and the afUftance of God's grace to go
through with it. God hath indeed been gracioufly plea(^

cd to promiie pardon to repentance : but he hath no
where promiled life and leifure, the aids of his grace and

Holy Spirit, to tho(e who put off their repentance ; he

hath no where promifed acceptance to mere Ibrrow and

trouble for fin, without /rz^i// meet for repentance, and

amendment of life ; he hath no where promifed to receive.

them to mercy and favour, who only give him good
words, and are at laft contented to condelcend fo far to

him, as to promiie to leave their fins when they can keep

them no longer. Many ha.e gone thus far in times of

afflidion and fickne/s, as to be awakened to a great lenfe

of iheir fins, and to be niightily troubled for their wic-

ked lives, and to make folemn promifes and profeflions

of becoming better; and yet, upon their deliverance and

recovery, aJl hath \-ani(hed and come to nothing, and

their righteotfnef hath been as the morning-cloudj and as

the early deiVy 'which paJJ'elh anvay. /\nd why fhould any

man merely upon account of a death-bed repentance,

reckon him/elf in a better condition than thofe peifons,

who have done as much; and gone as far as be I And
there
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there is no other dhFcrencc between them but this, that

the repentance of the former was tried, and proved in-

(incere, but the death-bed repentance never came to %

trial ; and yet for all that, God knows whether it wa*

fiucere or not, and how it would lia\e proved, if the maa
had lived longer. Why (hould any man, tor offering up

to God the mere refute aiid dregs of his life, and the

days 'which h'pnfdfhath no pleajure i/2j except to receive

the reward of eternal life and happinefs at his hands?

' But though we do not defiga to delay this work fif

long ; yet we ought to confidcrr that all delays in 9,

matter of this conle4uence are extremely dangerous ; be-

cauJe we put tffa bufiiiels of the greateft concernment

to the future, and in fo doing put it to the hazard whe-
ther ever it ftiall be done: for the future is as much out

of our power to command, as it is to call back the time

which is paft. Indeed it we could arreft time, and ftrike

off the nimble wheels of his chariot, and, like Joihua^

bid the lun (land IVill, and make opportunity tarry as

long as we had occaiion for it; this were Ibmething to

excule our delay, or at leait to mitigate or abate the tbl»

ly and unrea(bnablene(s of it : but this we cannot do»

It is in our power, under the influence of God's grace

and Holy Spirit, to amend our lives now j but it 18

not in our power to live till to-morrow : and who will

part with an eftate in band, which he may prelently en^

ter upon the pofleflion of, for an uncertain reverlion I

And yet thus we deal in. the great and everlafting con»
cernn>ents of our ibuls : we trifle away the prelent op='

portunities of (alvation, and vainly promile to ourfclves

the future : we let go that which is in our power, and
fondly difpofe of that which is out of our power, and ia

;the hands of God.
Lay hold then upon the prefent opportunities, and

look upon every adion thou doft, and every opportuni-
ty of doing any, as pofTibly thy laft; for fo it may prove,
for any thing thou canll tell to the contrary. If a man's
life lay at ftake, and he had but one throw for it, with
what care and with what concernment would he manage
that action? what art ihou doing next, may, for ought
thou knowed, be for thy life, and for all eternity. So
much of thy life is moft certainly paft j and God knows

tboa
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tht)U haft yet done little or nothing towards the fecuiing''

of thy future happineli* : it is not certain how much o\'

ho\V little is remaining; therefore be lure to make the

bell ule of that little which may be kft, and wilely to

manage the laft ftakc.

4, Seeing the delay of repentance doth mainly rely up"
on the hopes and encouragement of a future repentance,

let us conlider a Ihtle how iJiireaionablc theie hopes are,

aiixJ*- how abfiird the encouragement is which inen take

from them. To fin, in hopes that htieafrer we Ihall re-

jpeht, is to do a thing, in hopes that we Ihall one day be
mightily aihamed of it, thiK we Ihall one time or other

be heartily grieved and troubled that we have done it :

it is to do a thing in hopes that we fliall afterward con*

dcmn oar(elvcs for it, and wilh a thi)jlai)d times we had

Hever done it ; in hopes that we Ihall be full of horror

at the thoughts of what we have done, and fliall treafure

up lb much guilt in our conlciences a^iwill make us a ter-

ror to ourfelvcs, aiad be ready to drive us even to defpair

and diltradlion. And is this a realbnable hope? Is this a-

fitiing encour;\gement for a wile man to give up himfelf,.

to any adion ? And yet this is plainly the true meaning,

of mens going OH in vheir fins, in hopes that hereafter

they fliall repent of them.

5. If you be ftill relblved to delay this bufinefs, and

put it off at prelent, conlider well wilh yourlelves hoM^

long you intend to delay it. 1 hope not to the laft, nor

till licknels come, and death makes his approaches to

you. This is next to madnefs, to venture all upon fuch

an after game. It is juft as if a man fliould be content to

be fiiipwrecked, in hopes that he fliall afterwards efcapo

by a plank, and get lafe to fliore. liut I hope none are ^o

unrealbnabie
; yet 1 fear that many have a mind to put

it off to old age, tho' they do not care to lay lb. Seneca

cxpoftulates excellently with this Ibrt of men : " Who
** fhall inlure thy life all thut time? Who fliall j^als his

'* word for thee, that the providence of God will fuffer

** all things to happen and fall out juft as thou haft de-
** figned imd forecaft them ? Art thou not aftiamed to re-

** (ervc the relicks of tliy life for thylelf, and'tolet apart

^' only that time to 1)0 wife and .virtuous in, which is

** good for nothiiig ? How late is it then to begin to

< live
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" live well, when thyilife is almoft at an end ? What a
" ftupid forget fulnels is it of' our moitality, to put off

" good refblutions to the fit'iieih or fixiieth year of our
** age, and refblve to begin to do better at thai time oF
*^ life to which very few perlons have reached

**

But perhaps thou art not altogether (b unreafbnable,

but deiirell only to rei'pite this work till the fivft heat of
youth and luft be over, till the cooler and more coiifide-

rate part of thy life come on; that perhaps thou thinkeit

may be the fittell and moll convenient /ealbn. But ftill

we reckon up^^n uncertainties ; for perhaps that feafbn

may never be. H<nvever, to be fure it is much more in

our power, by tbe .iffiftance oFGod*s grace, which is

He\cr wanting to the lincere endeavours of men, to con-

quer our lufts now, and to relift the moft heady and vio-

lent temptations of vice, than either to fecure the future

time, or to recover that which is once palVand gone.

Some feem yet more realbnable, and are content to

come lower, and delire only to put it olf for a very little

while. But why for a little while ? why till to-morrow

f

To-morrow will be as this day ; only with this difference,

that thou wilt in all probability be more unwilling and
indifpofed then*

So that there is no future time which any man can
rea!bnably pitch upon. All delay in thcfe cales is dange-

rous, and as (en:eleis as the expeiflation of the idiot dc-

fcribed by the poet ; who, being come to the riverrfide,

and intending to pafs over, Hays till all the water in the

river be gone by, and kith left the channel a dry palTage

for him

:

.ft llle

'LahUur, <b labz'tiir In omne voiubilis avum.

*' But the river runs, and runs, and will run; and if h*
" (liould ftay a thoufand years, will never be the nearer
** being dry.'* So that,, if the man mult go over, and
there be a neceifrty for it, as there is for repentance,

the only wife relblutlon to be taken in this cafe, is, to

wade or fwim over as well as he can ; becau!e the matter
will never be amended by tarrying.

6 LalUy, Confider what an unfpeakable happineft it

is^ to have our miads fettled m that conditioD^ that w^
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may vchhout fear and amazement, nay, with comfort and'

confidence, ej<ped: death and judgment. Disath is never

for from any of us ; and the general j.idgiiieat of the'

WoiM may be nearer than we are aware of; for of that

day and hour^knoiv^th no man- And the e are two terrible

things, and nothing can free us fom the ttnor of them,

but a good (onfcitnce ; and a good coniticnce is only ta

be had, either by innocence, or by ref)(ri.Kance, and a-

mendment of life. Happy, rnan ! wrio by this means is a*

peate with God, and with himieif ; and can think of
death and judgment wirhoot dread and aftonifliment. For
the jling of death isfn ; and the terror of the great day

only concerns thofe who have lived wickedly and impe-

nitently, and would not be perfuaded, neither by the

mercies of God, nor by the feai of his judgments^ to re-

jpent, and turn to him. But if we have truly forfaken

our (Ins, and do fincerely endeavour to live in ohediencc

to the laws and commands of God, the more we think of
death and judgment, the greater matter ofjoy and com-
fort will the/e. things be to us: for blejfed is thefervant

nvhom his Lord nvhen he comesfhail findfo doing. Let us

therefore as foon as poffibly we can, put ourfelves into*

this pofture and preparation ; according to the advice of

our blefJed Saviour, Luke xii. ^5* 36. Let your loins be

girded about^ andyour lamps burning, andyeyourfelvef
like unto men that nvaitfor their Lord.

And now I htjpe that enough hatli been faid to con-"

Tince men -of the great unreafonablenefs and folly of tliefe

delays : nay^ I believe, that moft men are convinced of

it by their own thoughts, and that their confeiences call

them fools a thoufand times for it. But 0,^that I knew
what to fay that might prevail with men, and effediually

perfuade them to do that which they are fo abundantly

tonvinced'rs fo neceiTary.

And her6 I might addrefs myfelf to the feveral ages of

perfons. You that are young, and have hitherto been

in a great tneafure innocent, may prevent the devil, and

by an early piety give God the firft: poflelTions of your

fouls J and by this means never be put to the trouble of

(o great and folemn a repentance, having never been

deeply engaged in a wicked life. You may do a glorious,

I had almoll faid a meritorious thing, iii cleaving fted-*
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faftly to God, and refolving to ferve him, when you aiC

fo importunately courted and i'o hotly affaulted by the

.devil and the woild However, you may not live to be

old; therefore, upon that confideration, begin the work
prefently, and make ule of the opportunity that is now
in your bands.

You that are grown up to ripenefs of years, and are

in the full vigour of your age, you are to be put in mind,

that the heat and inconfideratenelii of youth ^is now pait

and gone ; that realbn and confideration are now in their

perfedion and llrength; that this is the very age of.pru-

depce and diicreiion, of wildom and warinefs: (o that

now is the proper time for you to be ferious, and wifely

to fecure your future happine/s.

As for thofe that are old, they, methVnks, (hould need

BO body to admonifh them, that ir is now high time for

them to begin a new life, and that the time pad of their

lives is too much to have been i'pent in fin and folly.

•There is no trifiing where men have a great work to dop

and but little time to ^o it in. Your fun is certainly go-

ing down, and near its fetting ; therefore you fhould

quicken your pace, confidering that your journey is never

xht fhorter, becaule you have but little time to perform

it in. Alas! man, thou art juft ready to die, and haft

thou not yet begun to live ? Are thy pafiions and lufts

yet unfubdued, and have they had no other mortificati-

on than what age hath given them ? It is ftrange to (ee

how, in the very extremities of old age, many men are

as if they had ftill a thoufand years to live > and make
jio pteparation for death, though it dogs them at the heels,

-and is juft come up to them, and ready to give them the

fatal ftroke.

Therefore let us not put off this neceflTary work of re-

forming ourielves in what part and age of our lives fo-

£ver we be : To day, 'whilji it is called to day ; left any

ofyou be hardened through the deceitjulnefs ofJin. Nay,

to day is with us the lateft to begin this work ; had we
been wife, we would have begun it fooner. It is God*s

infinite mercy to us that it is not quite roo late, that the

day of God's patience is not quite expired, and the door

(hut againft us. Therefore do not defer your repentance

to the next iblema time, to the next occafion of receiving

the
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the blfifled facrament : do not fay, I will then reform,

and become a new man ; after that I will take leave of
my lu(b, and (in no more. For let us make what haftc

^e can, we cannot polTibly make too much:

Prsperat vivere nam fa'tls-:

^* No man makes hafte enough to be good ;'* to ceafc 19

jiiosvil, and to learn to do nvelL Be as quick as we wiU,

life will be too nimble for us, and go on fafter than our

work does ; and death will go nigh to prevent us, and
iurprile us unawares.

Do, do, fimier; abuie and negledl thyfelf yet a little

svhile longer, till the time of regarding thy foul, and
working out thy own falvation, be at an end, and all the

opportunities of minding that great concernment be flip-

ped out of thy hands, never tq be recovered, never to be

called back again ; no not by thy moft earned wiihes

and defires, by thy moft fervent prayers and tears ; and

Jthou be brought into the condition of profane Elau, who, ^

.for qnce deipifing the blelhng, loft it for ever, di^d found
no pla&e for repentance^ though he fought it carefully

fwlth tearS'

To conclude: x4.rt thou convinced that thy eternal

'happinels depends upon following the advice which hath

.now been given thee ? Why then, do but behave thyfelf

in this cafe as thou and all prudent men are wont to do,

in matters which thou canft not but acknowledge to be

of far lefs concernment. If a man be travelling to fuch

a place, fo foon as he finds himielf out of the way, he

prefently flops, and makes towards the right way, and

Jiath no inclination to go wrong any farther. If a man be

lick, he will be well prefently, if he can, and not put

it off to the future. Moft men will gladly take the firft

opportunity that prefenrs itfelfoF being rich or great j e-

very man almoll: catches at the very firft offers of a great

place, or a good purchale, and feeures'them prefently if

he can, left the opportunity be gone, and another fnatch ^

ft

thefe things from him. Do ihou thus fo much more in '

matters io much greater. Return from the error of thy
|

U
ways ; be wife, fave thyfelf, as foon as poflibly thou

canft. What happinefs prefents itielf to thee, do not

turn it off, and bid it come again to-morrow. Perhaps

riiou

T!

m

V
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thou mayeft never be Co fairly offered again ; perhaps

the *day of falvation may not come again to-morrow ;

nay, perhaps to thee to-morrow may never come. But
ifwe were fure that happinels would come again, yet why
fhould we put it off ? Does any man know how to be

fafe and happy to day, and can he find in his heart to

tarry till to-morrow ?

Now, the God of all mercy and patience, give every
-one of us the wifdom and grace to l/jonv, and to do in
ihis cur day, the things that belong to ou?' peace, before

they be hidfrojn our eyes, for the fake of our blelFed Sa-

viour and Redeemer. To whom, with the Father, and
the Holy Ghoft, be all honour and glory^ now and for
ever. Amen,

SERMON XV.

The diftinguifhing character of a good and a

bad Hian.

I J O H N ill. 10.

in this the children of God are fnanifefty and the ckiU
dren of the devil : Whofoever doth not righteoifnefs^
ii not ofGod,

IT is certainly a fnatter of the greateft confequence to
us, both in order to our preient peace and future

happinefs, truly to underftand our fpiritual ftate and
condition, and whether we belong to God, and be his
children, or not. And it is not (o difficult as is com-
moiily imagined, to arrive at this knowledge, if we have
a mind to it, and will but deal iiiipartiaily with Ourfeives;
for the text gives us a plain mark and chara^Ser whereby
we may know it : In this the children of God are -mani-
fejl, and the children of the devil : fVhcfcever doth noi
fighteoufnefsj is nbtofCod.

From which words I Ihall cndeavoiir, by God's affift-

ance, to lay men open to themltlves. and to reprelent
Vol. I. Y

'
^

to
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to every one of us the truth of our condition ; and then
leave it to the grace of God, and every man's ferious

confideration, to make the beft ufe of it.

And it will conduce very much to the clearing of this

matter, to confider briefly the occaiion of the/e words."

And this will befl: appear by attending ftedfalliy to the

main fcope and defign of this epilHe. And I think that

no man that reads it wth attention^ can doubt, but that

it is particularly defigned againfl the impious (e<rt of the

Gnofticks, who, as the fathers tell us, fprang from Si-

mon Magus, and pretended to extraordinary knowledge
and illumination i from whence they had the name of

Gnoptcks : but, notwithllanding this glittering, pretence,

they did allow themfelves in all manner of impious and
vitious praflices, turning the grace ofGod into lafciviouf-

neffj as St. Jude fpeaks of them. And that St. John aims

particularly at this fort of men, is very evident from the

frequent and plain allafions throughout this epiftle, to

thole names and titles which, this ledl aifumed to them-

felves.: as, Ep. i. chap. ii. 4. He that faith^ I knonxj him,

and keepeth not his commandments, is a liar, and the

truth is not in hirn ; and, v. 9. He that faith he is in the

lighty and hateth his brother y is in darknefs even until

fionu. Which pafTages, and many more in this epiftle,

do plainly refer to the pretences of this fe6t, to more
than ordinary knowledge and illumination in the myfte-

ries of religion, notwithftanding they did (b notorioufly

contradicl thele glorious pretences, by the impiety of
|

their lives, and particularly by their hatred and enmity to

their fellow-chriftians. For, as the ancient fathers tell us,

they pretended, that, whatever they did, they could not

fin. And this our Apoftle intimates in the beginning of

this epiftle : Ifnve fay that nve have noJin, ive deceive

ourfelvesy and the truth is not in us. And they held it

lawful to renounce Chriftianity to avoid perlecution ;

and not only fo, but alfo to join with the Heathen in

perfecuting,the Chriftians ; which leerns to be the rcalba

why the Apoftle fo often taxeth them for hatred to their

brethren, and calls them murderers.

Now, to ftiew the inconfiftence of thefe principles

and pra61ices with Chriftianity, the Apoltle uleth many
arguments J amongft which he particularly infifteth up-

on
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on this, that nothhig is more eJIential to a difciple of
Chrijly and a child of Gody by which titles Chrittians

were commonly known, than to abftain from the prac-

tice oF all fin and wicked ne(s : v. 6. of this chapter,

Whofoever abideth in hiin,finneth not : ^whofoeverfmnethf

hath notfeen hifn, neither knoivn hifn 'y whatever know-
ledge they might pretend to, it was evident they were

dellitute of the true knowledge of God, and his Ion Je-

fus Chrift ; and, v. 7. Little children^ let no man de-

ceive you •• he that doth righteoufnefsj is right eons, even

as he is righteous ; and, v. 8. He that CGinmitiethftn,

is of the devil i and, v. 9. V/hofoever is born of Cod,

doth not commit fin > Let men pretend what they wilJ,

wickedueis is a plain mark and chara(5ter of one that be«

longs to the devil j as, on the contrary, righteoufne(s is

an evidence of a child of God: In this the children of
God are manifejly and the children ofthe devil, &c.

I fhall briefly explain the words, and then coniider the

matter contained in them.

By the children of God, and the children of the devil,

are meant good and bad men ; it being ufual in the

phrale of fcripture, to call perfbns or things which par-

take of fuch a nature or quality, the children of thofe

who are eminently endued with that nature and difpofi-

tion. Thus they who are of the faith of Abraham, and

do the works of Abraham, are called Ahraharris chil-

dren', in like manner, thofe who in their dilpofitions

and anions imitate God, are called the children ofGyd-,
and, on the contrary, thofe that addicf^ themfelves to fin

and impiety, are counted of another race and defcent;

they relemble the devil, and belong to him as the chief

and head of that fad:ion..

By righteoifnefs is here meant univerfal goodnefs, and

conformity to the law of God, in oppofiiion to fin,

which is the trangreflion of that law.

By being inanifeft is meant, that hereby good and bad

•men are really diftinguifhed ; fo that every one that will

examine his condition by this mark, may know of which
number he is, and to what party he belongs.

I come now to the main argument coiitained in the

words; vyhich is, to give us a certain charader and mark
of diftindion between a good and a bad man : ev rarw.

X 2 By
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By th'is the children ofGod are rnantfeji^ and the chil^

dren of the devil : Whofoever doth not righteoufnefs-j is not

of God, i

In the management of the following difcourfe, I (hall

proceed in this method.

1. We will coniider the character and mark of dif-

ference J^etween a good and bad man, which is here laid

down: Whofoever doth not righteoufnefsy ij not of God,
2. I (hall endeavour to (hew, that by this mark every

man may, with due care and diligence, come to the

knov;ledge of his fpiritual (late and condition: By this,

the children of God are ?nanifej}f and the children of the

devil-

5. I (hall inquire whence it comes to pafs, that, not-

withflanding this, fo many perfons are at fo great uncer/*

tainty concerning their condition.

}. We v/ ill coniider the charader and mark of diiferencc

between a good and bad man, which is here in the text:

Whofoever doth not righteoufnefs^ is not of God', which im-

plies likev*'ife,pn (he QQX)X\'2i\y y\\\2i\.'Vjhofoever' doth righte-

oufncfs,is ofGod Now,in the ftrideftlenle of this phrafe,

he only who lives in all the commandments ofGod blame-

leis,can be (aid to do righteoufiefs. But in this fenfe there

is none that doth righteoufnefs^ noy not one; and confe-
' quently none could be the children of God : but the text

fuppofes (bme to be fo ; and therefore, by doing righte-

«?«y;?^theAp6ftle muft necelTarily be underftood 10 mean,

fomething that is (hort of perfect and unlinning obedience.

So that the queftion is, What doing of righteoufnefs \s

fufficient to denominate a man a child of God^ and to

put him into a (late of grace and favour with him I

And I do not intend nicely to (late this matter. It is

not perhaps poflible to be done; nothing being more dif-

ficult, than to determine the very utmoO: bounds and li-

mits of things ; and to tell exadlly, and juft to a point,

where the line of difference between virtue and vice, be-

tween the (late of a good and a bad man, is to be placed:

and, if it could be done, it would be of no great ufe

;

for I take it to be no part of my bufinefs, to tell men
how many faults they may have, and how little good-

ne(s, and yet be the children of God ; but rather to

acquaint them what degrees of holinels and goGdn€(s

are
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are necefTary to give men a clear and comfortable evi-

tlcnce of their good eftate towards God ; and then to

perftiade them, in order to their peace and alTurdnce, to

endeavour after fuch degrees.

Wherefore, to ftate the bufinefs fo far as Is necefTary

Xo give men a fLiflicient knowledge of their condition, I

{hall briefly confider who they are, that, in the Apoftle's

fenfe, may be faid to be doers of righteoufnefs^ or mt
doers ofit. And becaule the Apoftie lays down the rule

negatively, I fhall therefore.

In the firft place, inquire who they are, that, in the

•Apoftle's fenfe, may be faid not to do r'lghteoufnefs,-

1. They that live in the general courie of a wicked

life, in the praflice of great and known fins, as injuftice,

intemperance, filthy and lenfual lufts, profane negledt

and contempt of God and rel^gion; fo that, by the whole

eourfe and tenor of their adtions, it is plain, beyond gll

denial, that there is no fear of God before their eyes,

Goncerning thefe the cafe is fo very evident, that it

• ieems too mild and gentle an expreflion, to call them
not doers ofrighteiufnefs

.

2. They who live in the habitual pradlce of any one

known fin, or in the negledl of any confiderable part of

their known duty. For any vitious habit denominates a

'man, and puts him into an evil (late.

3. They who are guilty of the finjrje afl of a Very hei-

nous and notorious crime, as a deliberate a6t of bla(-

phemy, of murder, perjury, fraud, or oppreffion, or oi

any other crime of the like enormity. For though ordi-

narily one fingle ad of fin doth not denominate one a bad

man, when the general eourfe of the man's life Is con-

trary ; yet the fingle a6ts of fome forts of fins are fb cry-

ing and heinous, and do (6 flare every man's confcience

in the face, that they are juflly efleemed to be of equal

malignity with vitious habits of an inferior kind j be-

caufe they do almoft necefTariiy fuppofe a great deprava-

tion of mind, and a monllrous alienation from God and
goodnefs, in the perfon that deliberately commits themi

And they who are guilty in any of thefe three degrees

now mentioned, are moft certainly not doers of righte-^

oiifnefs ; and confequently it is manifeftthat they are not

I

the childrea of God.
! Y 3 In
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In the (econd place, T fliall inquire whojhey are tliar^

in the Apoftle*s (enfe, may be faid to do righteouf?ieJ]

.

In (hort, they who in the general courfe of their lives do
keep the commandments of God. And thus the fcripture

generally expreffeth this matter^, by heping the conwta'nd-

ments of God ^ and by ha-^^ing refpeSi to all his cojrmiand-

ments j by obedience to the gofpel ofChriji ; by being i^^;-

iy in all jnanner of converfation ; by abjlaining frorn all

kind of evil ; by cleanfng oiufelvesfrom allfllhinefs of
the fiefJ and fpirit ; and by prai.tifing holinefs in the

fear of God- To which I fliall add the defcription

which St. Luke gives us of the righteoufnefs of Zachari-

as and Elifabeth, Luke i. 6. Theynuere both righteous he^

fore God) 'walking in all the comrnandments and ordi-

nances ofthe Lord, bla?nelefs. All which exprellions do
plainly fignify the a<5lual conformity of our lives and ac-

tions, in the general courfe and tenor of them, to the '"'

laws and commands of God. And this implies thefe two
things ; that the tenor of our lives and adions be agree-

able to thele laws ofGod ; and that thefe anions be done
with a fincere and upright mind, out of regard to God
and another world, and not for low and temporal ends. ;

if

And I chufe rather to delcribe a righteous man by the
^

a(5lual conformity of the general courle of his adlions to

the law of God, than, as fome have done, by a fmcere
||J

T

'defire or refciution of obedience. For a defiles may be '.*^ !)(

iiticere for the time it lads, and yet vanish before it

comes to any real effect. And how innocently foever

h was intended, it is certainly a great miflake in divi-

nity,' and of very dangerous confequence to the fouls

of men, to affirm, that a delire of grace is grace ; and,

confcquentiy, by the fame reafon, that a dclire of obe- ni,

dience is obedience. A fincere deiire and reiblutlon to me

be good^ is indeed a good beginning, and ought by all M
means to be cheriflied and encouraged ; but yet it is 1

far enough from being the thing defired, or from being
;

e?ei

accepted for it in the efteem of God : for God never cert

accepts the defire for the deed, but where there is no \
pofTibiiity, no opportunity of doing the thing defired; in

but if there be, and the thing be not done, there is no m
reafon to imagine that the defire in that cafe fhould be art

accepted; as if the thing were done* For inflance : If

a man

ar
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a man gives alms according to his ability, and would

give more if he were able ; in this cale, the defire is ac-

cepted for the diC^A. And of this cale it is, and no o-

ther, that the Apoftle fpeaks, 2 Cor. viii. 12. If thsre

be firjl a ^milling 7nindy it is accented according to that a
man hathy and not according to that he hath not ; that

is, God interprets and accepts the charity of men, ac-

cording to the largenefs of their hearts, and no: accord-

ing to the ftraiuiels of their fortunes. But it is a great

miilake, to draw a general concl .'{ion from this text,

that in all cafes God accepts [he will for the deed. For,-

though a man (incerely dciire and re(olve to reform his

life, as I doubt not many men often do, but do it not

when there is time and opportunity for it, theie defnes

and refolutions are of no account with God ; all this

righteoiifnefs is but as the morning-cloudy and as the

early dcnu ivhich pctjfelh anvay. Men are not apt to ml-

ftake fo grofsly in other matters. No man believes hun-
ger to be meat, or thirft to be drink ; and yet there is

j
no doubt of the truth and lincerity of thefe natural de-

lires. No man thinks that covetoufiiels, or a greedy de-

fire to be rich, is an eftate ; or that ambition, or an in-

fatiable defire of honour, is really advancement: juft txx^ .

and no otherwiie, a dellre to be good is righteoufnefs..

The A^ioftle's caution, a little before the text, may fitly

be applied to this purpofe : Little children, let no man
deceive you : he that doth righteoufnefs is righteous, even

as he is righteous . Not but that the bed of men do fome-

times fall through infirmity, and are betrayed by fur-

• priie, and borse down by the violence of temptation.

: .But, if the general courie of our adlions be a doiiig of
.righteoufnefs, the grace of the golpel, in and through the

merits of our bleiled Saviour, doth accept of this imper-

fc(51:, but fincere obedience.

II. I ihall endeavour to fliew, Tl^at, by this mark,
every man may v/ith due care and diligence arrive at the

certain knowledge of his fpiritual ftate and condition :

By this the children of God are ?/ianifeJlf and the chil-

dren of the devil: Whgfoever doth not righteoufnefs y if

not of God. By which the Apoftle means, that this is

a real mark of difference betwi.^t good and bad men, and

that
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that whereby they very oftea manlfeft themfelves to o*

thersj efpeclally when the courfe of their lives is emi-

nently pious and virtuous, or notorioufly impious and

wicked. But, becaufe it doth not fo much concern us

curioully to inquire into, much lefs leverely to cenfure

the {bate of other men, I fliali only confider at prefent

how far, by this mark and charader^ every man may
make a certain judgment of his own good or bad condi-

tion.

I. By this charadier, as 1 have explained it, he thut

is a bad man may certainly know himfelf to be fo, if

he will but conlider his condition, and do not wiifuily

deceive and delude himfelf. As for thofe who are vi-

tious in the general courfe of their lives, or have been

guilty of the adl: of fome heinous or notorious fin not

yet repented of, their cafe is fo plain for the moft parr,

even to themfelves, that they can have no manner of

doubt concerning it. Such men (land continually con-

victed and condemned by the fentence of their own
minds : and whenever they reflej^ upon themfelves,

which they do as feldom as they can^ they are a Urrpr
to themfelves^ and full of amazement, and fearful expec-

tation of judgment. Not but that even, in fo plain a

cafe, many men do ufe great endeavours to cheat them-

felves, and would be very glad to find out ways to recon-

cile a wicked, life with the hopes of heaven, and to gain:

the favour,, at leaft the forgivenefs of God, without re-

pentance, and amendment of their lives. And to this^

end, they are willing to confefs their fins, and to under-

go any penance that fhall be impofed upon them, that

only excepted which only can do them good ; T mean,
real reformation: and, when the pried hath abfolved

them> they would fain believe that God bath forgiven
,

them too. However, they return to their former courfe ;
'

and, being ftrongly addidted to their lufts, between ftu-

pidity and foolifli hopes, they at lad come to this defpe-

rate refolution, to venture all upon the abfblution of the

pried, <b valeat quantum valere pote/iy ** let it have
what efFed it can ;'* though I dare fay, that, in their

iJiod ferious thoughts, they are horribly afraid it will do
them no good.

And for thofe who are finners of a lefler rate, and

perhaps
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perhaps allow themfelves only in one kind of vice, they

iikewife have reafon to conclude themfelves in a bad con-

dition ; elpecially if rfiey conlider, that he who lives in

che breach of any one commandment of God, is gLiilty

of all; becau(e he contemns that authority which ena<fled

the whole law. And it is ea!y for any man to difcern

the habit of any ftn in himfeif ; as, when he frequently

commits it, when he takes up no firm relblutions againft

it, when he uleth no competent care to avoid the temp-

tations to it, nor puts forth any vigorous endeavours t€)

break off from it, or, however, (till continues in the

practice of it : for the cullomary practice of any known
fin, is utterly inconfiftent with lincere refolutions and

endeavours againlt it, there being no greater evidence of

the infiocerity of relblutions and endeavours in any kind>

than ftill to go oil to do coiatr^ry to ihem.

2., By this chara<fter iikewife, they that are lincerely

good may generally be well affu red of their good condi-

tion, and that they are the children of God. And there

are but two things necelFary to evidence this to them ;

that the general courfe and tenor of their adions be a-

greeable to the laws of God, and that they be (incere

and upright in thofe adtions. And both thefe every man
may lufiiciently know concerning himfeif: for, if the

laws of God be plain, and lie open to every man's under-

ftanding, then it is as eafy for every man to know when
he obeys God and keeps his commandments, as when he
obeys the commands of his father or- his prince, and

when he keeps the known laws of the land. And no
jfenfible and confiderate man ever had any doubt of this

kind: for if a man can know any thing, he can certain-

ly tell when he keeps or breaks a known' law; fo that

all doubts of this nature are frivolous and idle pretences

tto cover mens faults, and fuch as they would be aiham-

cd to alledge in any other cafe.

And a good man may Iikewife know when he obeys

'God flncerely. Not but that men often deceive them-

felves with an opinion, or at leaft a groundlefs hope of
1 their own lincerity; but if they will deal fairly with

themfelves, and ule due care and diligence, there are ve-

; ry few cafes, if any, wherein they may not know their

««wn fincerity in any a(^ of obedience to God. For what
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can a man know concerning himfelf, if not the reality of 1

his own intentions? If any man (hould in earned tell

me, that he doubted very much whether he had that

friendftiip for me which he made profeflion of, and that

he was afraid that his afFrdion to rne was not real and fin-

cere ; I confeis I fhoui«.l J::.ibt of it too: becaufts.1 fliould

certainly conclude, tliat do man could know that matter

fo well as he hiinle;f.

And there is no doubt, but whoever hath a hearty kind-

nefs for another, and a fiucere dcfiie to kvve and pleafe

him, knows he has it. rti;d accordingly good and holy
men in fcripture do every vvhere, with great confidence

and afTurance, appeal to God coueetning the integrity

and fincerity of their hearts towards him. Job and Da-
vid, Hezekiah and Nehemiah. in the Old Teftament;
and in the New, St. Paul for himfelf and Timothy, make
this folemn profeflion of their fincerity, 2 Cor. i. 12.

Our rejoicing is this, the tejVtmony of our confcience^ thati

infnjiplicity and gcdly Jtncerity nve have our convsrfation\

in the nvorld- And I cannot call to mind fb much as any

one paffage in fcripture, from whence it can be collect*

cd, that any good man ever doubted of his own fincerity^..

And to fay the truth, it would not be modefly, but \mpj'

pudence in any man, to declare that he fufpeds himfelfij

of hypocrify ; good men have always -abhorred the*

thoughts of it. Ye have heard of the patience of Joh^

and yet he could not bear to have his integrity queftioii"-

ed. It was a brave and generous fpeech of his, Tilli l\

diCf I <wiU not remove my integrity frsm me.

And yet it hath (b happened, that this is become a. ve?

ry common doubt among religious people; and they have"

been fo unreafbnably cherifhed in it, as to have it madfc;

a confiderable evidence of'a man's fincerity, to doubt o\\

it himfelf. It is indeed faid in fcripture, Jer. xvii. 9. thai

the heart is deceitful above all things y and defperate^

fwicked, n.vho can know it F which is true concerning our
'

future intentions and actions j no man knowing how hh

mind may change hereafter. Little did Hazael think

that ever he ihouid do thole things which the Prophd
foretold him. But though this be true in itfelf, yet it h

;

not the meaning of that text. For the Prophet, in thai

cbapter,^ plainly makes ufe of this coulidei'^atioii, of tlu

falfhooc 1
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iaifliood and deceltfulners of man's heart, as an argument

to take off the people of Ifrael from irujiing in the arm

offieflo, and in thoie promiies which were made to thera

of foreign affiltance from Egypt: becaufe men may pre-

tend fair, and yet deceive thole that rely upon them ; for

the heart of man is deceitful^ and defperately 'voicked

;

and none but God knows whether mens inward intenti-

ons be anCwerable to their outward profeflions
; for he

fearcheth the heart, and trieth the reins. And this I ve-

rily believe is all that the Prophet here intends, that there

is a great deal of fraud and deceit in the hearts of bad

men, fo that no man can rely upon their promifes and

profeiTions, but God knows the hearts of all men. But

now, becaufe God alone knows the hearts of all men,

and theiincerity of their intentions towards one another,

doth it from hence follow, that it is a thing either im-

polfible or very difficult for any man to know the (incerity

of his own prefent intentions and adlonsi To make any

fuch concludon, were to conde?nn the generation! of GocCs

children, thofe holy and excellent men in fcripture, Job,

and David, and Hezekiah, and St. Paul, who do fo fre-

quently appeal to God concerning their own integrity.

\ And furely when the Apoftie faith^ No man knonxjs the

things of a fnan, but the fpirit ofa man ivhich is in him^

he plainly fuppoles, that every man is confcious to the

motions and intentions of his own mind. I have inlifted

the longer upon this, that I might, from the very foun-

dation, deftroy an imagination, which is not only untrue

in itfelf, but has iikewife been a very great hinderance to

the peace and comfort of many good men.

III. Let US- inquire whence it comes to pafs, that,

notwithftanding this, fo many perfons are at to great

uncertainty about their fpirirual condition. For the clear-

ing of this matter, we will dUVmdtly coniider theie three

things. I . The grounds of the falle hopes and confi-

dence of men really bad, concerning their good condi-

tion. 2- The caufelefs doubts and jealoufies of men
really good, concerning their bad condition. And, 3.

The juft caufes of doubting in others. As for the trou-

bles and fears of men who are notorioufly bad, and live

in the pradtice of known vices, thefe do not fall under

•our coniideration. If they be troubled about their con-

dition.
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dition, It is no more than what they bught to be; and
if they be only doubtful of it, it is lefs than they ought 1

to be. To perfons in this condition, there is only coun- \

fel to be given to leave their fins, and, become better; 1

but no comfort to be adrn'-niltered to them till fiift they

have followed ihat coun'el : for, till they reform, if they

think themlelves to be in a bad condition, they think juft

as they ought, and as there is great realbn ; and no body
fhould go about to perfuade them orherwife.

I. Firft then, we will conlider the grounds of the falfe

hopes and confidence of men really bad, concerning

their good condition. I do not now mean the worft of

men, but luch as make fome (hew and appearance of

goodnefs. It is very unpleafing to men to fall under the

hard opinion and cenfure of others \ but the mod griev-

ous thing in the world, for a man to be condemned by
himfelf; and therefore it is no wonder that men ufe all

manner of fliifts to avoid fo great an inconvenience, as is

the ill opinion of a man's lelf concerning himfelf and his

own condition.

Some therefore rely upon the profeflion of the Chrifli-

an faith, and their being baptized into it. But this is fb

far from being any exemption from a good life, that it is
j

the greateft and moft folemn obligation to it- Dofl: thou .]

believe the doctrine of the gofpel ? thou of all men arf

inexcufable, if thou alloweft thyfelf in ungodlinefs and >J

worldly lufts. Others truft to their external devotion;

they frequent the church, and lerve God conftantly;

they pray to him, and hear his word, and receive the \
blefied (acrament : but let us not deceive ourlelves, God '

is not mocked. All this is fo far from making amends
for the impiety of our lives, that, on the contrary, the

impiety of our lives fpoils all the acceptance of our de-

votions: He that turnsth anvay his ear from hearing the

lanx)y (that is, from obeying it) even his prayer JJpali be

an abomination.

Oihers, who are fcnfible they are very bad, depend
very much upon their repentance, efpecially if they let

folemn times apart for it. And there is no doubt, but'

that a lincere repentance will put a man into a good con-

dition : but then it is to be conlidered, that no repent-

ance is lincere, but that which produceth a real change

and
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and reformation In our lives. For we h<ive not repented

to purpofe, if we return again to our fins. It is well

thou art in fome meafurc lenlible of thy mi -carriage; but

thou art never fafe, till thou haft fo.Iaken thy fins ^ thy

cftate and condition towards God is not changed, till

thou haft really altered thylelf, and the courle oF thy life.

Others latisfy themfelves with the exerciletf fome par-

ticular graces and virtues ;
juftice,,and liberality, and cha-

tity. And is it not a thouland pities that thy life is not

all of apiece, and that all the other parts of it are not

anfwerable to thefe ; that thou (hould lofe the reward

of fo much real goodnefs, out of thy fondnefs to any

one vice or luft ; that when thou art not far frsm th^

kingdo7n of God^ for lake of one or two things more thou

Ihouldeft fall (hovt of it ? Haft thou never heard what

the fcripture faith, that ke 'who ofendeih in one pointy if

a yranfgrejfor of the nvhole lanv P To make a man a good
man, all parts of goodnefs muft concur; but one way of
wickedneis, is fufficient to denominate a man bad.

Laftly, Some who are very careful of their outward

carriage and converfation, but yet are confcious to them-

felves of great fecret faults and vices, when they can find

no comfort from them (elves, and the teftimony of their

X)wn confciences, are apt to comfort themfelves in the

good opinion which perhaps others have of ihem. But

if we know ourfelves to be bad, and ot^r own hearts

to condsinn us, it is not the good opinion of others con-

cerning us which can either alter or better our condition.

They may have reafon for their charity, and yet thou

•none for thy confidence. Truft no body concerning thy-

felf rather than thyi'elf; becau(e no body can know thee

fo well as thou mayeft know thyielf.

Thele, and luch as the!ej are ihe hopes of the hypo-
1 crite, which Job eleganily compares to the Ipider's web,
I 'finely and artificially wrought, but miferahly thin and
' 'Weak ; fo that we ourlelves may fee through them^ and,

i -if we lay the leaft itrefs upon them, they will break.

They are but plea(ant dreams and del ufions, which, when-
' ever we are awakened to a ierious ccnfideration of our

condition, by the apprehenfions of approaching deaih and
jjudgmcrnt, will prelently vanifti and difappetjr. So the

Vol. I. Z farije
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fame holy man tells us, Jobxxvii. 8. What is the hope of
the hvpocrit:^, nvhen Godtaketh anvay his foul?

2. We will coiifider, in the next place, the caufelefs

doLihts and jealo.lies of men really good, concerning
their bad coudition. For as {vi\x^& are prone, beyond all

reaion, ro del de ihemeKes with vain hopes of their

good condil'on ; lo o heis. are a^. t as unrealbnably to tor-

ment ihemelve wiih groundie.s fe^irs and jealoLlics that

their cftatc is b ul. And of ihele xioubts-there are ieveral

occfffions, he chief whereof 1 ihall meniion, by which
\\e rr.av ji^idge of the icll tiiat are of ihe like nature.

iji Some are afraid thi^ they are reprobated from aU
eternity, and theterore ihey caimot be the children of
Cod' Thi> is i^o n.ea(bna:)le that, if it were not a reaj

caule of iro ble t') fome
j
eribns, it d'd not deicrve to be

confide' ed For no man tha; (incerely endciivours to

pica c God, and to keep lii^ commandme-nts, hath from
Icri.pture tlie leall ground to iulpc6l ^ny latent or lecr^t

:

decree of God againil hi,Ti that (h-ll work -h"s -uin. But
)

whaievej- the decrees of God be concerning the eternal

itaie of man, {in'c rhey are ieciet to us, they can certain-

ly be no rule either of or duty or comfort. And no '

man hath rca'on lo ihink himielf rejcdled of God. either

from eternity or ni time, that dees not find the marks of :

reprobation m himie-if ; I mean an evil heart and life,
j

By thivindeed a man may know, that he is out of God's \

fav(air for the prelen. ; but he hath no reaion at all from
,

hence to conclude, that God hath from all eternity and
|

for ever cafthim off. That God calls him to repentance, '

and affo:ds to hiui the Ipace and means of it, is a much
plainer (rgn that God is willing and ready to have mercy :

on him, than any thing elie is, or can be, that God hath

utterly call h'm off. And therefore, for men to judge

of their condition by the decrees of God, which are hid i

-from us, and not by his words, which is near us, and

in our hearts, is as if a inan, wandering in the wide fea j

in a dark night, when the heaven is all clouded aboutj

•{hould yet relolve to (leer his courfe by the ftais, which

lie cannot fee, but only guefs at, and ne^led the com-

pafs, which is at hand, and would afford him a much
better and more certain diredlion. This therefore

iis ,to be rejcxHed as a fond and groundkfs im aginati-

on,
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on, and which ought to trouble no body ; becaufe no
body d'>th nor can know any thing concerning it. Mofes

hath long (ince very well deternined this matter, Deut.

xxix. 29. Secret things belong unto the Lord our God':,

but thofe things ivhich are revealed belong unto us,, and
to our children for ever^ that ixje may do all the 'words of
this law,

idly, Good men are confcious to them/elves of many
frailiies and imperfe<5lions, and therefore they are afraid

of their condition. But God confiders th^ infirmities of

our prefent ftate, and expefls no other obedience from

us, in order to our acceptance with him, but what this

ftate of iraperfedtion is capable of: and provided the fiii-

cere endeavour and general courfe of our lives be to pleafe

him and keep his commandments, the terms of the gof*

pel are fo merciful, that our frailties (hall not be imput-

ed to us_, lb as to afredl our main (late, and to make us

ceafe to be the children of God. And though we may
be 'guilty of many errors and fecret lins, which efcape

our notice and obfervation, yet it is not impolfible for us

to exerci/e fuch a,^-epervtance for thefe aswill be avail-

able for their pardon. For we have to deal with a merci-

ful God, who is pleaied to accept of fuch an obedience

and of fuch a repentance as we are capable of performing.

Now, there is-a great difference between thole fins which
require a particular repentance, before we can hope for

the pardon of them (as all great, and deliberate, and
prefumptuous fins do, which are never committed with-

out our knowledge j and are fo far from flipping out of
our memory, that they are continually flying in our

faces, and we cannot farget them if we would);, and fins

of infirmity, occafioned by furprife, and violence of temp-
tation, through ignorance or inadvertency : for a gene-
ral repentance, flich as we every day exercife in our de-

votions and prayers to God, may fufhce for thefe. I fpeak

not this to hinder any from a more particular repentance

of all their known failings, the more particular the bet-

ter ; but to remove the groundlefs fears and jealoufies of
men about their main eltate and condition. And if any
ask, how I know that a general repentance \\\\\ fuffice for

thefe kind of fins ? I anfwer, Becaufe more than this in

many cafes is impoflible ; fo that either we muft reft fa-

Z 2 tibfled
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tisfied that God will forgive them upon thcfe terms, or
conclude that they (hall not be forgiven at all; which U
contrary to the whok tenor of the fcriptures. I fay, ia

many cafes, more than this is impoflible ; bccaufe fins of
Ignorance, and thofe common errors and fraihies of ha-
man life, which David calls fecret Jins^ are not particn-

Jarly known to us when they are committed ; and conle*

quently it is impoflible that we fhould particularly repent

of them. And therefore, in this cafe, there can be no
doubt, but that God doth accept of a general repentance,

as he did from David^ when he made that humble con-
feflion and prayer to him, Plal. xix. 15. Who can under*

jland his errors? cleanfc thou fne fro7nfecretJins*

^d/j'f They are afraid their obedience is not finGcre>.

becaule it proceeds many times from fear, and not al-

ways out of pure love to Gad. For anlv/er to this : It is

plain from fcripture, that God propounds to men feveral

motives and arguments to obedience; Ibrae proper to

work upon their fear, as the thfeatnings of punifhmsnt j

fome upon iticir hopes, as the promiies of blclling and
reward ; others upon their love, as the mercies and for-

p^ivcnefs of God. From whence it is evident he intended

they fhould all work upon as. And accordingly the

fcripture gives us inflances in each kind. Noah, moved
^•mih fear, obeyed God in preparing an ark. Mofes had

refpett unto the recoinpence ofreijoard. Mary Magdalen
.

ioved much. And as it Is hard to fay, fo it is not necefla-

ly to determine, juft how much influence, and no more^

each of thefe haih upon us. It is very well, if men be re-

claimed from their fins, and made good, by the joint

force of all the confiderations which God offers to us.

To be fure, love is the nobleft and moft generous prin-

ciple of obedience ; but fear commonly takes the firfl and

fafteft hold of us, and, in times of violent temptation, is

perhaps the bell argument to keep, even the befi of men,
within the bounds of their duty.

4//'/)', Another caufe of doubting in good men, is from

a lenfc of their imperfect performance of the duties of re-

ligion, and of the abatement of their perfections towards

God at fome times. They have many wandering thoughts

in prayer, and other exerciies of devotion; and they can»

r.ot for their life keep their minds continually intent on
what
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what they are about. This we (houlJ ftrive agai^d, as

much as we can ; and that is the utmoft we can do : but

to cure this wholly, is impolFibie. The iniinnity of our

nature, and the fiame of our nninds, will not admitof it.

And therefore no man ought to queftion his (incerity,

becajie he cannot do that which is impoffible tor men
to do.

And then for the abatement of our affe^flions to God
and religion at fome times, this naturally proceeds from
the inconftancy of mens tempers ; byreaion ofwhich it is

not poflible that the beft of men Ihould be able always

to maintain and keep up the fame degree of zeal and fer-

vour towards God. But our comfort is, that God doth

not meafure mens finccrity by the tides of their affections,

tut by the conftant bent of their refolutions, and the ger

neral tenor of their life and adJons.

5M/y, Another caufe of thefe doubts is, that men ex-

pedl inore than ordinary and reafbnable alTurance of their

good condition ; fome particular revelation from God,
an extraordinary impredion upon their minds to that pur-

po(e, which they think the fcriptoie means by the tefli-

7no7iyy 2iY\dfeal, ^ldA earneji oj" the Spirit God may give

this when, and to whom he pleafes ; but I do not fiiid he
hath any where promiied it. And all that the fcripture

means by thole phrafes, of the tsjfnnony, and ft^al., and
earnej} of the Spirit y is, to my apprehenlion, no more
but this, that the Holy Spirit which God beftowed up-

on Chrifuians in /b powerful and lenlible a manner, was
a feal and earueft of their refjrredtion to eternal life ; ac-

cording to that plain text, Rom. viii. 11. If the Spirit

ofhi?n that raifed np Jefiis from the dead, dwell in you ^

he that raifed up Chriftfrom the dead^ fjalialfo quicken
your juortal bodies, hy his Spirit that dv^elleth in you. But
then, who they are that have the Spirit of God, is only
to be known by the real fruits and eue<fis of it. If we
h^ led by the Spirit, and nualk in the Spirit, and do not

fulfil the lufts of the fief, then the Spirit ofVoddweU
leth in us. But this is very far from an immediate and
extraordinary revelation from the Spirit of God to the
minds of good men, telling them in particular, that they
are the children of God. I know not what peculiar fa.-

vourGod may fiiew to fome ; but I know no fuch thing,

Z 3 nor
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nor ever yet met with any wife and good man that did

affirm it of himfelf : and I fear that in moft of thofe who
pretend to it, it is either mere fancy, or grofs delulion.

dthlyy As for the cafe of melancholy, it is not a rea-

fonable cafe ; and therefore doth not fail under any cer-

tain rules and diredlions. They who are under the pow-
er of it, are [eldom fit to take that council which alone

is fit to be glv^en them ; and that is, not to believe them-
felves concerning themfelves, but to truft the judgment
of others, rather than their own apprehenfions. In other

cafes, every man knows himfelf bell; but a melancholy

man is moft in the dark as to himfelf. This caufe of
trouble and doubting is very much to be pitied, but hard

to be removed, unlels by phyfick or by time, or by chance.

Oiie may happen to fay Something that may hit the hu-

mour of a melancholy man, and latisfy him for the pre-

fent; but reafon muft needs fignify very little to thoic

perlbns, the nature of whole temper it is, to turn every

thing that can be faid for their comfort, into objedtions

againil themfeives.

3. But, befides tliofe who miftake their condition, ei-

ther by prefuming it to be better, or fearing it to be

worie than it is, there are likewife others, who, upon
good grounds, are doubtful of their condition, and have

reafon to be- afraid of it; thole I mean, who have fome

beginnings of goodnefs, which yet are very imperfedt.

They have good refolutions, and do many tilings well j

but they often fall, and are frequently pulled back by

thofe evil inclinations and habits, which are yet in a great

meafure unilibdued in them. Thefe I cannot liken better

than to the borderers between two countries, who live in

the marches and confines of two powerful kingdoms,

both which have a great influence upon them, fo that it

Is hard to fay whofe fubjeds they are, and to which

prince they belong. Thus it is Vv'ith many in religion ;-

they have pious inclinations, and have made fome fair

attempts towards goodnefs ; they have begun to refrain

f)om fin, and to refill the occafions and temptations

to it ; but ever and anon they are maftered by their

old lufts, and carried off from their heft refolutions ;

and perhaps, upon a little conftdcration, they repent,

iind
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and recover themfelves again ; and, after a wlirle, are a-

gain intangled and overcome.

Now, the cafe of thefe perfons Is really doubtful, botb

to themfelves and others. And the proper direftion to

be given them, in order to their peace and /cttlement, is

by all means to encourage (hem to go on and fortify

their good refolutions; to be more vigilant and watchful

over themfelves ; to ftrive againfl: fin, and to refift it with

all their might. And, according to the fuccefs of their

endeavours in this conflict, the evidence of their good
condition will every day clear up, and become more ma-
nifeft. The more we grow in grace, and the feldomer

\vc fall Into fin, and the more even and conftant our o-

bedience to God is, fb much the greater and fuller fatis-

b<K: faftion we (hall have of our good eftate towards God : for
'" the path ofthejufi, is as ths Jhining lights ivhich JJoines

viore and more unto the perfe^ day ; and the ivork of
righteoufnefi JhalL be peacey and the effect of righteouf

nefsj quiet72cfs and ajjurance for ever.

I fliall only make two or three inferences from what
hath been diicourfed upon this argument, and fo con-
clude.

1. From hence we Jearta the great danger of fins of
omiifion as well as commiffionr W^hofoever doth not righ*

teoifnefs, is -not of God. The mere negled of any of the

great duties of religion, of piety towards God, and of
kindnefs and charity to men, though we be free from the

commiflion of great fins, is enough to caft us out of the
favour of God, and to fhut us for ever out of his king-
dom : 1 ivas himgry^ and ye gave me no meat ; thirfy^

\
andye gave me no drink; Jick, and in prifon^ andye vi-

Jited 77ie not :'
therefore depart, ye curfed.

2. It is evident from what hath been faid, that nothing
can be vainer than for men to live in any courfe of fin

and impiety, and yet to pretend to be the children of
God, and to hope for eternal life. The children of God
will do, the works of God ; and whoever hopes to enjoy
him hereafter, will endeavour to be like him here: E-

I
"veryjjian that hath this hope in hitHy purifies himfelf e-^

1 ven as he is pure.

3. You fee what is the great mark and charadler of a
man's good or bad condition : Whofoever doth righteouf

mfj
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nefs, if of God; and ixjhofoever doth not righteoufnefs, is

not ofGod' Here is a plain and (enfible evidence, by which
every man, that will deal honeftly with himlelf, may
certainly know his own condition ; and then, according

as he finds it to be, may take coaifort in it, or make hafte

out of it. And we need not albend into heaven, nor go
down into the deep, to learch out the fecret couniels and
decrees of God: there needs 116 anxious inquiry whether

we be of the number of God's eled. If we daily mortify

our lulls, and grow in goodnefs, and take care to' add to

our faith and knowledge, temperance, and patience, and
charity, and all other Chriltian graces and virtues, we
certainly take the beft courfe in the world to inake our

callifig and eleiiion fure» And without this it is impof-

fible that we Jfhould have any comfortable and well-

grounded alTurance of our good condition. This one

mark of doing righteoufnefs is that into which all dth'er

-figns and charafters which are in fcripture given of a

good man, are finally relblved. And this anlwers all

thole various phrafes which fonrienien would make to be

fo many feveral and diftind marks of a child of God : a%
whether we have the true knowledge oi God, and divine

illumination ; for hereby ive know that nve knomj him, if
«it'(? keep his co?72??2and??ients : whether we fincerely love

God ; for this is the love of God, jhat ive keep his com"

niandments : and whether God loves us ; for the righte~

oiis Lord lov'eth righteoifnefs, and his counteiiance nviil

behold the upright: whether we be regenerate, and bom
of God ; for iijhofoever is born of God, fnneth not :

whether we have the Spirit of God ivitnefing with our

fpiritSy that lue are the children ofGod ; for as many as

have the Spirit of God,, are led by the Spirit, and by the

Spirit do juortify the deeds ofthefiefh : whether we be-

long to Chrift, and have an intertft in him or not ; for

ihey that are Chriji's, have crucified the flefo, 'with the

affedians and lujls thereof: in a word, whether the pror

mile of heaven and eternal life belong to us ; for 'without

holinejs no man foalI fee the Lord; but if we have our

fruits unto holinefs^ the end will be everlajling life. So
that you fee at lart, the fcripture brings all this to one,

mark, holinels, and obedience to the laws of God, or a .

vuioiis and wicked life : In this the children ofGod are

manifefy
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manifefi, and the children of the devil : Whofoever doth
" not righteoufnefsy is not ofGod,

Let us then deal impartially with ourfelves, and bring

©ur lives and adrons to this trial, and never be at reft

fill the matter be brought to fome iffucj and we have

made a deliberate judgment of our condition, whether
ire be the children of God or not: and if, upon a full

and fair examination, our confciences give us this tefti*

. inony, that by the grace of God we have denied ungod*

Gnefs and ^worldly lufs, and have Xwedfokerly, and righ-

teoujly, and godly in this prefent nuorld, we may take joy

.and comfort in it ;. for if our heart conde?nn us not, them

have ive confidence towards God. But if, upon the learch-

aud trial of our ways, our cafe appear clearly to ^e o«

therwile, or if we have juft eaule to doubt of it, let ua

not venture to continue one moment longer in fo uncertain

and dangerous a condition. And if we dtfire to know
the way of peace, the Icripture hath fet it plainly before

u» : IVafj ye, make you clean, put aivay the evil ofyour
doings from before mine eyes, ceafe to do evil, learn to d»

nj)elL Come nonx) and let us reafon together, faith the

Lord : though yourfins be as fearlet,, they fhall be white

as fnonu. "Let the nvickedfor/ake his nvay, and the unrigh^

teous man his thoughts ; and let him return unto the Lord,,

and he will have mercy upon him, and to our God, for
he nuill abundantly pardon. Though our cafe be very

bad, yet it is not defperate : This is afaithfulfaying, and
nsnorihy of all men to be ernbraced, that Jefus Chriji came
into the nuorld tofaveftnners . And he is ftill willing to

iave us, if we be but willing to leave our fins, and to

ferve him in holinefs and righteoufnefs the remaining part

of our lives. We may yet be turned from darknefs to

light, andfrom the ponuer ofSatan unto God, We who
have ventured fo long upon the brink of ruin, may yet,

by the infinite mercies of God, and by the power of his

grace, be refcued from the bafe and miferable {lavery of
the devil and our lufts, into the glorious liberty of the

fons of God.
And thus I have endeavoured, with all the plainnefs

I could, to reprefent every man to himfelf, and to let hinx

clearly fee what his condition is towards God, and how
the cafe of his ibul and of his eternal happinefs (lands.

And
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And I do verily believe, that what 1 have faid in this

matter is the truth of God, to which we ought all gladly

to yield and render up ourfelves: for great is truthy and
mighty above all thirigs. She is faithful and impartial in

her counlels ; and though (he be not always welcome,
yet it is always wile to hearken to her; for in great

kindnels and charity (he lets men know their condition^

and the danger of it, that they may take care to prevent

h : With her is n'^ accepting ofperfons, and in her judg".

iKent there is no unrighteoufnefs. I will conclude all with

that excellent advice of a Heathen philofopher: *' Make
" it no longer a matter of diipute what are the marks
** and figns of a good man, but immediately fet about it^

*' and endeavour to become fuch an one," Antonin* lib, 10»

SERMON XVL

Of the joy which is in heaven at the repent-

ance of a finner.

L U K E XV, 7. t

I fay unto you^ that likenuife Joy fhall be in heaven over \

one finner that repenteth, more than ever ninety and \

nine Juft perfonsy nuhich need no repentance*

AFter many attempts made in vain to reclaim finners '

from their evil ways, and to bring them to the '

v/irdom of the juft, it is hard for us, who are the mef- '\\

fengers of God to men, not to lit down in defpondence, '

and at la(t quite to delpair of doing good upon them*
j

But when I eoa£der the infinite paiience of God with 1'

finners, and how long his Spiritjirives "Jjith them^ why
(hould we, we who are (inners ourlelves, think much to

bear with finners, and patiently to contend with their

obflinacy and perverleneis I When I conlider that our

ble(red Saviour, the great preacher and pattern of rightc-

©ufncfs, did not give over the word of men, nor delpair

of
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. of their recovery -j this methinks fliould make lis, who
^re ambaj'ad'jrs f,r Chrijl^ unwearied in befeeching tnen

in hu ftead to be reconciled to God-

And of this we have a famous inftance in this chapter.

The publicans and finners, as they had done leveral times

I before, came to hear our Saviour: he treated them very

l.kindly, and conversed familiarly wi'h them; at this the

I
Pharilees were difpleafed, and murmured ; and this un-

I reafonable murmuring of theirs gave occafion to the three

]

parables in this chapter.

' In which our Saviour does at once anfwer the obje<fti-

« on of the Pharilees, and give all pofTible encouragement

I to the repentance of thele great (iiiners He aniwers the

Pharilees, by letting them plainly lee, that he was about

I the belt work in ihe wo: Id. the mofi: acceptable to God,
and matter of greatell joy to all the heavenly inhabitants.

•Inftead of a fevere reproof of their unchaiitableneis, he

offers that calmly to ihcir conGderation, which ougjit in

•^11 reafon to convincethem that he v/as noways to blame
; for this familiar convcrfation of his with (inners, having

mo other defign upon them but to reclaim them from

utheir vices, and to make them fit company for the beft of

I men; that he was a ipiritual ;)byfi.cian, and therefore his

lyroper work and employment lay among his patients.

. And then, inftead of terrifying thele finners, who leemed

'to come with a good mind to be inftrudted by hini, he

;

.gently infinuates the mod winning arguments and the

]

grcatefl: encouragement to repentance ; by fhewing how
ready God was, after all their fins and provocations, to

receive them to his grace and favour, provided they did

Sincerely repent, and betake ihemfelves to a better courie;

^nd not only fo, but that the repentance of a finner is a

-great joy to the great King of the woild, and to all that

lioly and heavenly hoft that attend upon him
From which method of our Saviour in tieaiing fo great

finners fo gently, I cannot but make this obiervaiion,

for my own u/e, as well as for others, That it is good
to give, even the greatefl: of finners, all the encourage-

ment we can to repentance : and though men have been

never fo bad, yet if they have but this one good quality

ieft in them, that they are patient to be infcrudled, and

content to hear good counfel; we fhould ufe them kindly^

and
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and endeavour to recover them by the fairefl: means;
not fo much upbraiding them for their having been bad,

as encouraging them to become better.

To this purpofe our Saviour uttered three parables

;

of the recovery of a loji Jheep ; of finding a iqji piece of
money; oi the return ofa prodigalfon to hisfather: and
though they all aim at the fame Icope and defign, yet

our Saviour uferh this variety, not only to convey the (amc
thing to tbveral capacities in a more acceptable manner,
one fimiiitude happening to hit one perfon, and another

another ; but likewiie to inculcate io weighty a matter

/the more upon his hearers, and |o fix it more -deeply ia

their minds.

The words which I have read are the moral or applica*

tion of the firft parable, concerning a man who had aa
hundred fbeep, and, having loft one, leaves the ninety

and nine to go to feek that which was loft; and having

found it, with great joy brings it home. By which our

SaTiour gives us to undejftand, what joy God and the

blefled ipirits above take in the converfion. of a finner:

Ifay untoyou, that likenvife joy [hall be in heaven over one

Jinner that repenteth, more than over ninety and nine jujl

perfons, nahich need no repentance. Than which nothing

could have been more proper, both to filence the un-

charitable murmuring of the Pharifees againft our Savi-

our for converfing with publicans and finners,^to fo

good an end and likewife to encourage finners to re-

pent: for why Ihould the Pharilees be dilpleafed ai that

"which was fo great a pleafure to God and the holy an-

gels ? and Vv^hat greater encouragement to repentance

than this, that God is not only willing to receive the

returning finner, but that the news of his repentance is

entertained in heaven with fb much joy, that if it be pof*

iible for the bkfled inhabitants of that place to have any
thing added to their happinels, this will be a new accef-

lion to \i\

There are three things in the words which require a

very careful explication.

t . How we are to underftand the joy that is in heaven

at the converfion of a (Inner f

2. Who are here meant by \\\t jujl perfons^ that need

m repsntance ^

3. With
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5. With what rcafon it is here faid, that there is more

joy in heaven over one finner that repentethy than over

ninety and nine juft perfons^ nxjho need no repentance?

There is fomething oFdifficuhy in each of thefe, which

deferves our heedful and attentive confideration.

I. How we are to underftand the joy that is in hea-

ven at the repentance of a finrier P And this, as indeed

this whole pafTage of our Saviour's, we are not to under-

ftand too ftridly and rigoroufly, but as fpoken in a great

meafure after the manner of men, and by way of accom-

modation to our capacity, fo far as the perfons here fpo-

ken of are capable of any addition to tlieir joy and hap-

pinefs.

As it refers to God, it feems very inconflftent with the

happinefs and perfe6tion of the divine nature, to fuppofe

him really capable of joy, any more than of grief, or any

other paflion ; becaufe this would be to imagine fomc

new accefUon to his pleafure and happinefs, which, be-

ing always infinite, can never have any thing added to it.

And therefore we are to underftand this as it relates to

God, in the fame manner as we do infinite other pafTages

of fcripture, where human paflions are afcribed to him,

to be ipoken by way of condefcenfion, and after the lan-

guage and manner of the fons of men ; and to fignify

only thus much to us, that the converfion of a (inner is a

ihin^iliighly pleafing and acceptable to God.

As it refers to angels, and other bleiTed fpirits, I fee

no -inconvenience why it may not be underftood more

ilridly and literally; that they conceive a new joy at the

news of a finner's repentance, and find a frefh pleafure

and delight fpringing up in ti.eir minds, whenever they

hear the joyful tidings of a finner refcued from the flave-

ry of the devil, and the danger of eternal damnation j

of a new member added to the kingdom of God, that

ihall be a companion and fharer with them in that ble(»

fednefs which they enjoy. There feems to me to be no-

thing in this repugnant to the nature and happineis of
blefTed fpirits in another world. For it is cenain, that

there are degrees of happinefs among the blefTed : from
whence it necelTarily follows, that fome of them may be

happier than they are. And it is very probable, fmce

. the happinefs of angels and good men is but finite, that

Vol. I. A a thofe
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thofe who are niofl: happy, do continually receive new
additions to their blefTednefs ; and that their felicity is

never at a ftand, but perpetually growing and improving

to all eternity; and that as their knowledge and love do
increafe, (b likewi/e the capacity and caufes of their hap-

pineis are ftill more and more enlarged and augmented :

Jo that it is reafbnable enough to fjppoie, that there is

really joy among the angels, and Ipirits ofjuft men made
perfed, over every (inner that repenteth.

II. Who are here meant by ihe jtc/t perfons ivho need

no repentance ? That our Saviour, in this expreflion,

gives fome glance and rejflexion upon the Fharilecs,

(who prided themfelves in their own lighreournefs, and,

inftead of confelling their fins to God, flood upon their

own juftification, as if they needed no repentance) is very

probable ; becaufe this parable was defigned to anfwer

their murmurings againft him for conveifing with publi-

cans and finners; and, by the by, to give a check to

thole who were fo conceited of their own rightcoufiie/s,

as if they had no need of repentance. And this is very

fuitahle to what our Saviour elfewhere fays to them upon
the like occalion, that the -cohole have no need of the phy^

ficiany but the fick; that he came not to call the righte-

ousy but theftnners to repentance. But yet, though our

Saviour expreffeth himfelf fo as that the Pharifees might

with reafon enough apply it to thenfelves, that th^e was

more joy in heaven over one finner that repenteth, than

over ninety and nine of them, who were fo conceited of

their own righteoufnefs, that they thought they had no

need of repentance, (for indeed our Saviour delivers him-

lelf fb as to leave room for fuch a fevcre application ;)

yet I think there is little doubt to be made, but that

he intended fbmething farther: and that fuppofing the

Pharifees were as jufl as they pretended, and were really

righteous men, io as to ftand in no need of fuch a re-

pentance as great finners do ; yet our Saviour affirms,

there "juas more joy in heoven over one penitent finner

y

than over ninety and nine fuch juf perfons.

But are there any perft^tns in the world (b juft, as abfb-

lutely to ftand in need of no repentance? No; there was

never any fuch peribn in the world, him only excepted

who (aid thisp our bleffed Saviour; n.vhohadnofn, nei^

thcr
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tber ivas gtiiU found in bis mouths And therefore this

phrafe, of rieeding no repentance^ is to be underftood in

a qualified fenfe, and with fome allowance ; otherwife

our blefled Saviour had iuppoled a cafe which never was,

of a great number of perfedly righteous men. And our

Saviour's meaning in this is fufficiently explained in the

laft parable of this chapter, concerning the prodigal Ton;

where the prodigal ion is the finner that repented, and

his elder brother, who hadalways obierved and obeyed

his father, he is ihejiift per/on nuho needed no repentance*

So that by him our Saviour plainly defigns thofe who,

being reiigioufly educated, and brought up in the fear of

God^ had never broke out into any extravagant and vi-

llous courie of life, and lb la Ibmc fenfc had no need of

repentance j that is, of changing the whole courfe of

their lives, as the prodigal Ton had. Not but that the

bell of men are guilty of many faults and infirmities,

which they have too much caufe to repent of, as our Sa-

viour fufHciently intimates in that parable. For certainly

it was no (mail infirmity in l)ie elder brother, to be {o en-

vious, and to take fo heinoudy the joyful welcome and

-entertainment which his prodigal brother at his return

found from his father: but yet this iingle fault, and iud-

iJen furprife of padion, confidering the conftant duty

which he had paid to his father throughout the courle

x>f his life, did not make him fuch a (inner, as to need

ilich a repentance as his brother did ; which confifted in

3 perfe^ change of the whole courfe of his life. And
of ihchjujt perfonr as thefe, and of fuch a repentance as

ibis, it ieems very plain that our Saviour intended this

diicourfe.

III. But the main dliliculty of all is, whh what reafon

il is here laid, that there ij more joy in heav£n over onef}^'

ner thai repenteihy than ovj^r ninety and nine juji perfons,

nvhich need no repentance? Is it not better not to offend,

than to fin and repent \ Is not innocence better than a-

'aaendment, and the wifdom of prevention to be preferred

before that of remedy ? Is it worth the while to do amifs,

I to make way for repentance \ And is not this alraoft like

finning, that grace may abound? And if repentance be
i.ijot better than righteoufnefs, why is there more joy in

.heaven over the penitent, than over the righteous ; nay

A a 2 over
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over one penitent (inner, than over ninety and nine juft

perlbns ? Do not the bleffed always rejoice moft in that

which is really beft ? Here is the difficulty, and it requires

fome care and conlideration clearly to remove it. In or-

der to which, be pleafed to confider thefe three things,

which I think to be very material to the clearing of it.

I. That the fame thing, confidered in (everal refpedls,

may in fome refpedls have the advantage of another thing,

and for thofe realbns be preferred before it j and yet not

have the advantage of it absolutely, and in all rcfpedls.

Moral comparifons are not to be exa<fted to a mathema-
tical (Iri^tne/s and rigour. To this purpole I have ob-

ferved, in a former difcourfe, that it was long fince ju-

dicioiifly noted by Ariftotle, " That moral and prover-
" biai I'peeches are not to be taken too llridliy, as if they
*^ v/ere univerfally true, and in all cafes:" it is fufHci-

ent if they be true for the moft part, and in feveral re-

ipe^is which are very conficiciable. And of this nature

are nroft of He proverbs of Solomon ; and whofbever

fliall go about to make out the truth of them in all cafes,

does, in my opinion, take a very hard talli upon him-

lelf. But, which is nearer to my purpofe, our Saviour

himfelf, in the chapter before my text, and in the mo-
ral application of a parable too, namely, that of the un-

jiiji Jlenvardy uleth a proverbial Ipf'ecK juft in the fame

manner: The children of this nuorla are in their genera-

tion nvifer than the children of light ; which is only a wife

observation that is generally true, and in many refpedls,

but not abfolutely and univerfally. For Ibme men have

been as wife and diligent for the glory of God, and in-

tereft of their fouls, as ever any m.an was for this world,

and for the advancement of his temporal intereft. Of
the like nature is this faying ufed by our Saviour, prx>-

bably talcen, as our Saviour did many other proverbial

IpeecheS; from ihe Jews, and applied to his own pur-

pofe. For there are leveral fayings of the Jewifh ma-

fters much to this purpofe : as, *' Great is the dignity of '

*' penitents; Great is the virtue of em that repent, (b

<* that no creature may ftand in their rank and order :*'

and again, *' The righteous may not ftand in the lame
** place with thole that have repented." Thefe, I con-

fefs, were very high fayings j but yet very well defigned

for ^
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for the encouragement of repentance. And they are not

without good reafbn, as will appear, if we conlider thcle

two things.

ijl, That the greater the difficuhy of virtue is, (<) much
the greater is the praile and commendation of it ; and

not only we ourlelves take the more joy and comfort in

it, but it is more admirable and delightful to others.

Now, it cannot be denied to be much more difficult to

break off a vitiaus habit, than to go on in a good way
which we have been trained up in, and always sccuflom-

ed to. Thofe that have been well educated, have great

caufe to thank God, and to acknowledge the care of

their parents and teachers: for piety and goodnefs are

almoft infinitely eafler to fuch perfons, than to thole who
bave wanted this advantage. It is happy for them they

never tafted of unlawful pleasures ; if they had, they

would poflibiy have drank as deep as others. It is well

they were never intangled in a fmful courfe, norinflaved

to vitious habits, nor hardened through the deceitfulnefs

ofJin ; if they had, they might pofTibly never have been
recovered out of the ihare of ihe devil. By the happi-

ness of a good education, and the merciful providence

x>f God, 'a great part of many mens virtue confills in

their ignorance of vice, and their being kept out of the

way of great and dangerous temptations ; rather in the

good cuitoms they have been bred up to, than in the de-

liberate choice of their wills j and rather in the happy
preventions of evil, than in their refolute conftancy in

that which is good. And God, who knows what is In

man, and {zq^ to the bottom of every man's temper and
inclination, knows how far this man would have fallen,

had he had the temptations of other men ; and how ir-

recoverably perhaps he would have been plunged in an
evil courie, had he once entered upon it. So that repen-

tance is a very great thing. And though it be the mod
jufl and fit, and reafonable thing in the world; yet, for

all that, it deferves great commendation, becaufe it 13

for the moft part fb very hard and dltEcult. And there-

fore, though, abfoluteiy fpeaking, innocence is better

than repentance; yet, as the circumflances may be, the

virtue of fome penitents may be greater than of many
jufl and righteous perfons.

A a 3 2^//,
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idlyy There is this confideration farther to recommend
repentance, that they who are reclaimed from a wicked

courfe, are many times more thoroughly and zealoufly

good afterwards^ Their trouble and remorfe for their

fins, does quicken and fpur them on in the ways of vir-

tue/and goodnefs; and a lively fenfe of their pad errors,

is apt to make them more careful and confcientious of
their duty, more tender and fearful of offending God,
and dtfirous, if it were poflible, to redeem their former

mifcarriages by their good behaviour for the future.

Their love to God is ufually more vehement, and burns

1!CTth a brighter flame ; for to luhomfoever 7nuch is forgi"

ven, they 'will love ?mich. And they are commonly more
zealous for the converfion of others ; as being more feu-

lible of the danger finners are in, and more apt to com-
miferatie their cale ; remembering that it was once their

own condition^ and with what difficulty they were re-

fcued from (b great a danger. And for the moft part great

penitents are more free from pride, and contempt of o-

thers ; the confideration of what themlelves once were,

being enough to keep them humble all their days. So
that penitents are many times more thoroughly and per-

fectly good ; and, after their recovery, do in feveral re-

fpe(5ts outftrip and excel thole who were never engaged

in a vitious courfe of life ; as a broken bone that is well

fet, is (bmetJmes flronger than it was before.

2. It will conduce alfo very much to the extenuating

of this diihculty, to confider that our Saviour does not

here compare repentance with abfolute innocence and
perffdl righteoufne/s ; but with the imperfedl obedience

of good men, who ure guilty of many fins and infirmi-

ties, but yet, upon account of the general courfe and
tenor of their lives, are, by the mercy and favour of the

gofpel; efleemed jufl and righteous per/bn.s, and, for the

merits and perfed obedience of our blefTed Saviour, Hq

accepted by God. Now, this alrers the cafe very much,
and brings the penitent, and this fort of righteous per-

fons, much nearer to one another: fo that, in compar-

ing then together, the true penitent may in fome cafes,

and in fome refpefts, have the advantage of the righte-

ous, and deferve upon ibme accounts to be preferred be-

fore him.

5. Which
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3. Which is principally to be confidered, for the full

clearing of this difficulty ; this pafTage of our Saviour is

to be underftood as fpoken very much after the manner
of men, and fuitably to the nature of human paflions,

and the ufual occafions of moving them. We are apt ta

be exceedingly afFedled with the obtaining of what we
did not hope for, and much more wiih regaining of what
we looked upon as^loft and defperate. Whatever be the

reafon of it, fuch is the nature of man, that we are not

fo fenilbly moved at the connnuance of a good which we
have long pofTelled, as at the recovery of it afer it was
loft, and gone from us. And the reaions of a judicious

value and efteem of a fettled pleafure and contentment:

are one thing, and the caufes of fudden joy and tranfpori

another. A continued courfe of goodnefs may in itfelf

be more valuable; and yet repenrance after a g'eat fall,

and long wanderings, may be much more moving and
furpiifiug:' for where things are conftant, and keep in

the fame tenor, they are not apt, in their nature, to give

any new and fudden occafion of joy. And this is the-

realbn given in the parable of the prodigal fon.j where
the father tells his eldeft ion, who was ib offended at the

joyful reception and welcome of his prodigal brother,

that he had been al'ways ntJith him, and all that he had
nvas his : that is, he was fenfible of his conftant duty

and obedience, than which nothing could have been more
acceptable; and that it had not, nor fhouldnot lofe its re-

ward : but the return of his other fon, after he had giveQ

over ail hopes of him, and looked upon his cafe as def^

perate, this was a marvellous furprife, and a happinefs

beyond expedation ; which is the proper and natural

caufe of joy and gladneis: and therefore he tells him,

that, upon fuch an occafion, it nvas meet, that nue Jloould

make merry, and be glad ; for this thy brother nuas dead,

and is alive again ; nvas lofi, and is found. His elder

fon's continuance in his duty, was the enjoyment of

what he always had ; but the return of his prodigal fon,

was tiie retrieving of what he hid given up for loft, and

a kind of refurreclion from the dead. And thus our

bleffed Saviour, to encourage the repentance of finners,

reprefents God after the manner of men ; as if our hea-

venly Father did conceive fuch a joy upon the repent-

ance
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ance of a fiiiner, as earthly parents are wont to do upon
the return of a wild and extravagant Ion, to kimleif and
his duty.

Having thus, as briefly and clearly as I could, explain-

ed the feveral difficulties in the text, I fnall now deduce

fome inferences from it ; and £0 conclude,

1. That the biefTed ipirits above have {bme knowledge
of the affairs of men here below ; becaufe they are faid

to rejoice at the converfion of a (inner. This is fpokeii

more particularly of the angels ; as appears by compar-

ing what is more generally iaid in the text, that there is

joy in heaven y with what is more particularly exprelled

in the loth verfe, that there is joy in the prefence of the

angelsf over one/inner that repenteth. Now, whether

the angels come to this knowledge by virtue of their mi-

niftry here below for the good of the eledl, and fo, in

their continual intercourie between heaven and earth,

bring to their fellow-fervants in heaven the joyful news
of the repentance of finncrs upon earth ; or whether
God be pleafed from time to time to reveal it to them, as

a thing extremely welcome and delightful to good fpi*

rits, and tending to the increale of their happinels ; as it

is not very material to inquire, fo perhaps impoflible for

us to determine.

However, it cannot from hence be concluded, that the

angels or faints in heaven have fuch an univerfal know-
ledge of our Condition and affairs, as to be a reafonable

ground and warrant to us to pray to them, yea, or to de-

lire them to pray for us; no, tho' this were done with-

out any folemn circumftances of invocation : for they

may very well know fome things concerning us, where-

in their own comfort and happinefs is likewtle concerned,

and yet be ignorant of all the reft of our affairs. This one
thing we are fu re they know, becauie our Saviour hath

told us fo ; but we are fure of no more. And there is

neither equal realbn for their knowledge of our otlier

concernments, nor is there any revelation in fcripture to

that purpofe.

2. If God, and the blelTed fpirits above, rejoice at the

converfion of a (inner, fo (hould we too; and not fret

and murmur, as the Pharifees here did. This is the tem-

per of the devil; and of very bad meH; to regret and

envy
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envy the good and happincfs of others. For it is reafon-

able to believe, that proportionable to the joy that is in

heaven at the repentance of a finner, is the grief and vex-

ation of the devil and his inftruments, of evil fpiriis and

wicked men- And as the devil delights in deiboying

fouls, and goes about like a roaring lionfeeking "whom he

may de-woiir ; fo, no doubt, he is in great rage, and gnafh-

eth out of very dilcontent, when at any time he is t'ra-

ftrated of his hopes, and the prey, which he thought

himielf fure of, is iiiatched out of his jaws. And thus

we fee it is with bad men : they do perlecute thole that

forfake them and their wicked ways, and refufe to go a^

long with them to thefame excefs of riot.

And this is no where more vifible, than among thofe

of the church of Rome. HowfuU of wrach and indigna-

tion are they againfl thole who, out of pure conviction

of the errors and corruptions of their church, come over

to ours ? How do they perfecute them with Ilanders and
reproaches, and with all the efFe(5ls of hatred and malice?

So that many times they can (carce refrain from doing

them a real milchief, even where it is dangerous ta

themfelves to attempt it ; as ifthey envied them the grace

of God; and the opportunity of being faved«

I know it is too natural to thole of all communions^
to be eager and fierce againft thofe that delert them: and
yet, fuppofing they had the truth certainly on their fide,

which they cannot all liave, I fee no great reafon for this

temper and carriage ; for why fhould I caft away my pa-

tience, and my charity, becaufe another man hath made
fhipwreck of his faith ? But I do not remember any where
among mankind to haveobferved a more itnplacable ma-
lice, a more fincereand hearty ill-will, than they of the

church of Rome do conftantly exprefs towards thofe that

forfake them: nay, though they give never fo modeft

and reafonable an account of their change, and behave

themfelves towards their old friends with all the kindneis

and companion in the world ; yet their hatred and in-

dignation againfl: them runs fo high, that one may plain-

ly (ee, they would fooner forgive a man the greateft fins

that human nature can be guilty of, and the breach of

all the ten commandmems, than this one crime of leav-
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jng their church j that is, in truth qf growing wifer and
better.

3. The confideration of what fiath been faid, (hould

mightily inflame our zeal, and quicken our induftry and
diligence for the converfion of finners : for if the con-

verlion of one foul be worth To much- labour and pains,

and matter of fuch joy to the bleifcd God and good fpi-

rits, what pains (hould not we take, in fo corrupt and
degenerate an age as this of ours; where impenitent (in-

ners do fo much abound, and the juil are almoil failed

from among the children of men ?

Our blelTtd Savioiir indeed accordiu^ to the extraordi-

nary decency oFall his parables, puts the cale very cha-

ritably, and lays the iuppofiuon qu'ue on the other fide.

L^ there were but one liiiner in the woild, or but one of

a hundred j yet we fliould very zealoufly intend, and
with all our might, the redudion of this one loft rtieep ;

and Ihould never be at reft, till this fiiagle wandering
foul were found, and laved. But God knows this i& not

our cafe, but quite otherwifej which Ihould quicken our

endeavours (b much the more, and make us bcftir our-

felves to the utmoft ; having always in our minds that

admirable faying of St. James, He that converteth ajifi'

nerfrom the error of his njoajs, Jhall fave a foul from
death. He that knows the value of an immortal foul,

and how fearful a thing it is to perifh everlaftingly, can

think no pains too much to take Xofave afoulfrom deaths-

4. Laftly, What an argument and encouragement 'v&

here to repentance, even to the greateft of finners ? They,
I am fure, ftand molt in need of it : and though they of
all others have the leaft reafon to look for mercy ;

yet

they fhall not be refufed : though they be like the pub-

licans and Heathens among the Jews, who were not on-

ly reputed, but many times really were the worft of

men; though, like the prodigal fbn here in the parable,

they have run away from their father, and wafted their

eftate in lewd and riotous couries ; yet, whenever they

come to ihemlelves, and are willing to return to their

father, to acknowledge their folly, and repent oi it, he

is ready to receive them ; nay much more ready to re-

ceive them, than they can be to come to him. For when
the prodigal was but coming towards his father, and was

yet
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yet afar off, the father runs to meet him, and embraceth
him with as much kindnels as if he had never o^ended
him, and entertains him with more joy than if he had
always continued with him.
-- How does the great God condefcend to encourajre our

repentance, reprelenting himfejf and all the blefled com-
pany of heaven as tranfported with joy at the converfion

of a finner, and almoft fetting a greater value upon re-

pentance, than even upon innocence itfelf ? And if our
heavenly Father, who hath been fo infinitely offended,

and fo highly provoked by us beyond all patience, be fo

ready, fo forward, io glad to receive us, and there be

no hinderance, no difficulty, no difcouragement on his

part ; is it poflible, afier all this, that we can be fuch

fools, and fuch enemies to ourfclves, as to be backward

to our own happinefs ! All of us, the beft of us, have

too much cauie for repentance ; and I fear too many of

us ftand in need of that repentance intended by our Savi-

our in the text, which confids in the change of our"

whole lives.

But I will not upbraid you with your faults ; having

no defign to provoke, but only to perfuade men. I

leave it to every one*s confcience, to tell him how great

a finner, how grievou^s an offender he hath been. God
knows, we take no pleafure in mentioning the fins of

men, but only in their amendment ; and we would,

if it were podible, even without minding them how
bad they have been, perfuade and encourage them to be

better.

It is but a fmall confideration, to tell you how much
it would cheer and comfort our hearts, and quicken our

zeal and induftry for the falvation of fouls, to lee fbme

fruit of our labours; that all our pain? are not loft, and

that all the good counfel that is from hence tendered to

you, is not like rain falling upon the rocks, and fhowers

upon the fands.

But I have much greater confiderations to offer to

you ; that your repentance will at once rejoice the heart

of God, and angels, and men ; that it is a returning to a

right mind, and the reftoring of you to yourlelves, to the

eafe and peace of your own confciences, and to a capa-

city of being everlaftingly happy j that it is to rake pity

upon
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upon yourfelves and your poor immortal fouls ; and to

take due care to prevent that which is to be dreaded a-

bove all things, the being miferable for ever: and, laft

of all, that, if thou wilt not repent now, the time will

certainly come, and that perhaps in this life, when you

fhall fee the greateft need of repentance; and yet per-

haps, with miferable Efau, ji7id no place for ity though

you fcek it carefully <voith tears ; when you Jhall cry.

Lord, Lord, and the doorfoaII be font againjl you ; and

JJjallfeek to enter, butJhall not be able. To be fure, in

the other world you (hall eternally repent to no purpole,

and be continually lamenting your wretched condition

without hopes of remedy ; for therefoall be nveeping and

nualling without effeft, without intermiflion, and with-

out end.

And what caufe have we to thank God that this is

not yet our cafe ; that we are yet on this fide the pit of

deftru^lion, and the gulph of defpair ? O the infinite pa-

tience and boundlefs goodnefs of God to finners! With
what clemency hath he fpared us, und fujired our man-
ners thus long ? And with what kindneis and concern-

ment does he ftill call upon us to leave our fins, and to

return to him, as if, in fb doing, we fhould make him
happy, and not ourfelves ? With what earned longings

and defires doth he wait and wifh for our repentance,

faying, that there nvere fuch a heart in them! that

they nvould hearken unto my voice! iXihenJJjall it o?ice be?

Thus God is reprefented in fcripture, as patiently attend-

ing and liftening what effed his admonitions and coun-

lels, his reproofs and threatnings, will have upon finners,

Jer. viii. 6. I hearkened and I heard, but they fpake not

aright : no man repented him of his nuickednefs, faying^

What have 1 done P every one turned to his courfe, as the

horfe rufheth into the battle.

And is not this our cafe ? God hath long waited for

our repentance ; and once a-year we (blemnly pretend to

fet about it ; but many of us hitherto, I fear, inftead of

returning to God, have but more blindly and furioufly

run on in our courfe, like the horfe that has no under-

Jlanding ; yea, in this more brutilh than the beaft, that

he rufheth into the battle without any confideration of

death or danger^ and deftroyshimielf without a f}'llogifin.

But
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But we (Inners have reafon, and yet are mad. The
greateft part of evil doers are fufficiently lenfible of the

danger of their courfe, and convinced that eternal mife-

ry and ruin will be the end of it; and yet, I know not

how, they make a fhift, upon one pretence or other, to

difcourfe and reafon themfelves into it.

But, becaufe the nvord of God is quick and po'werfut,

a7idJharper than a tnuo-edged pwordy and comes with a

greater weight and force upon the minds of men than a-

ny human perfualion whatfoever, I will conclude all

with thofe fhort and lerious counfels and exhortations of

God to Cnners by his holy prophets.

Confider^ andJhemj yourfelves ?nen, ye tranfgrejfori.

Be tJiJIruSfed, Jerufalern, left my foul depart from
thee. Seek the Lord nuhile he may be found', call upon

him luhile he is near* Repenty and turn yourfelvesfrom
allyour tranfgrejfions ; fo i?iiquiiy J}?all not beyour ruin»

SERMON XVIL

Of the fin agaliifl the Holy Ghofl.

Matth. xii. 31. 32.

Wherefore I fay unto you, All manner offin and blaf
phemy JJjalI be forgiven unto men: but the blafphemy

againji the Holy Ghoft floall not be forgiven unto men.

And nuhrfoever fpeaketh a (word againji the Son of man

^

it fiall beforgiven him : but ivhofoeverfpeaketh againji

the ioly Ghofiy it fhall tiot be forgiven him, neither

in this 'world, neither in the nuorld to co^ne.

TH E occafion of thefe words of our blefled Savi-*

our was, the blafplTemy of the Phaiiiees againfl

that divine power by which he wrought his miracles,

and particularly did call out devils. ^^ hich woiks of his,

though they were wrought by the Spirit of God, yet

they obftinately and malicioufly imputed them to the

jjower of the deyil. Upon which our Saviour takes oc-

VojL. I. B b caficni
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cadon to declare the danger of the fin which he calls

blafpheming of the Holy Gho(l ; and tells them, tJiat this

was fo great a fin above all other, that it is in a peculiar

manner unpardonable : Wherefore 1 fay unto you, &c.
For the explaining of theie words, and the nature and

unpardonablenels of this fin, we will inquire into ihefe

four things.

1. What is the diiTerence between fpeak'mg againfl

the Son ofman, -jinA Jpeakihg agauifi the Holy Ghoji ?

2. Wherein the nature of this fin, or blafphemy a-

gainft the Holy Ghcft, doth confift ?

3. In what ienie this fin is here laid to be peculiarly

unpardonable? And,

4. Upon what account it is fo ?

I. W'^hat is the diiference h^\\NQtri fpeak'mg agabijl the

Son ofinan^ a.iid /peaking againfi the Holy Chojl ? The
reafon of this inquiry is. becaule the text plainly puts a

great difference between them, tho' it be not obvious to

diicern where it lies. For our Saviour tells us, that if/;c?-

foever /peaks a nuord againji the Soji ofman ^ it fjall be

forgiven him; but ivhofoever fpeaketb againji the Holy
Ghojl y itJhall never be forgiven him i and yet this blai-

phemy of the Phariiees againfi ihe HolyGhoft was fpeak-

5ng againfi the Son of man. For to fay he cafl: out devils

by the power of the devil, though it was a blafpheming

of the Holy Ghofi, by whofe power he wrought thefe

miracles ;
yet it was likeways a hlafpheming of Chrift

liim'elf; and v/as in effect to /ay, that he was no true

prophet, nor did come from God, but was a magician

and impoftor.

For the removing of this difficulty, I fhall not need to

lay, as fbme learned men have done, that by the Son of
plan is here to be underftood any man, and that our Sa-

viour is not particularly dtfigned by it That leems vtx-^

hard, when our Saviour is fb frequently in the gofpel
|

called tie Son of man: and eljpecially when St. Luke, '

reciting 'bee words, does immediately before give him
this very title, to pu; the matter out of all doubt, Luke,
xii. 8. 9. 10 Aljo 1/ay untoyoily Whfoever j: all confeft

7}ie be/ore men^ himfjail the Son of man alfo conffs be*

fore the angels ofGod- But he that denieth me be/ore 7nen^

fjall be denied before the angels of Cod. Upon which it

foliows>

J
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follows, And 'whofoever Jloallfpeak a nvord againfi the

Son of 7?iany. it floall beforgiven him. So that in ail rea-

ion the Son of man is the very fame perfon that had this

title given him in the foregoing words, viz, our blefled

Saviour. So that I take it for granted, that hy fpeaking
againjl the Son of man is here meant fpcaking againft

Chrift ; and by fpcaking againft him, as it is oppoied to

(peaking againft the Holy Ghoft, is meant all thofe re-

proaches and contumelies which they caft upon our Sa-

viour's perfon, without refledting upon that divine pow-
er which he teftified by his miracles : as, their reproach-

ing him with the meanne(s of his birth, // not this the

carpeftfersfon? with the place of it, as they fuppofed.

Out of Gallilee arifetb no prophet : their refle<5ling upon
his life, faying that he was d. nvine-bibber, and a glut

"

ton^ a friend ofpublicans andJinners : with many other

calumnies which they malicioufly caft upon him.

But \>y fp^uking againff^the Holy Ghojl is meant their

blafpheming and reproaching that divine power whereby
he wrought his miracles ; which though it did at laft

likewife refie<5t upon our Saviour's perfon, yet it was an
immediate refiedlion upon the Holy Ghoft, and a blaf-

pheming of him : and therefore it is called fpeaking
againjl the Holy Ghojif by way of dirtinflion or oppofi-

tion to the other calumnies which they uled againft our
Saviour 5 which were proper blafphemies and reproaches

of his perfon, bat not of the Holy Ghoft alfo, as this was.
This feems to me to be the true difference here intended

by our Saviour, between y/j^<?i/>7^ againfi the Son of77ian,

2kr\di fpeaking againft the Holy Ghojl. Let us, in the

II. Second place^ inquire wherein the nature of this

fin, or blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft, doth confift.

And the true nature of this fin, though it be fo plainly

to be gathered from our Saviour's defcription of it, yet^

I know not how, a great many learned men have made
a hard (hift to miftake it. Some have made it to be final

Impenitency, becaufe that is unpardonable. But why that,

i-ather than any thing elfe that is bad, fliould be called a

blafpheming of the Holy Ghoft, it is hard to give a rea-

fon. Others have placed the nature of it in a wilful and
obftinate oppoHtion of the truth : v;hich, though it be a
great fin; and included in the fin here 4)okeii of; or a

B b 2 con=
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concomitant of it j yet there is great rcafon to bcneve>
that this is not all that Is here meant by it. Others
would have it to confift in a malicious oppofition of the

truth, when men know and are convinced that it is the

truth. Which is a great fin indeed, if ever any man were
guilty of it. But it is a great qaeftion whether human na-

ture be capable of it. A man may indeed have fufficient

means of conviiSion, and yet not be convinced; but it

is hardly imaginable, that a man (hould oppofe the truth,

when he is adluaily convinced that it is the trinh. And,
to mention no more, others think it to confift in a re-

nouncing of the truth for fear of ruffering ; which made
Francis Spira to think that he had commiited this fin.-

But, with all due refpedt to the judgment of others, I

cannot think that any of thele is the flu our Saviour here

defcribes ; as 1 fhall endeavour plainly to fliew, by con-

iidering the occafion of our Saviour's mentioning of it,

the pei Ions upon whom pur Savioi.r charge.h this fin,

and upon what account he chargeth ti'.em with it.

At the 22d verle of this chapter, there was brought to

our Saviour one pojjejfed <vjith a devily bli/'d and dunih ;

and he healed him Upon this the people fwere amazed

^

and/aid, Is not this the fon of David F that is, the MeP-

fias. The Phariices hearing 'his, with great bitternefs and

contempt faid, This feiionxx doth not caft out devils y but

hy Beelzebub the prince of devils. Upon this our Saviour-

reprefents to them the umearonablenefs of this calumny

;

and that upon thele two confiderations. i. That it was

very unlikely that the devil ihould lend him this power

to u(eit againft himfclf : Every kingdom divided againfl

itfelf is brought to defolation ; and every city or houfe

divided againfl lifeIf fhall not fland. And if Satan caji

out Satan, he is divided againfl himfelf -, ho'W floall then

his kingdomftand? 2. Our Saviour tells them, they might

with as much reafon attribute all miracles to the devil.

There were thofe among themfelves who caft out devils

in the name of the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob ;

as Origen, and TertuUian, and Juftin Martyr, tells us. Of
thefe our Saviour fpeaks, and asks the Phariiees, by 'what

prywer they cafl thcfn out ? But they acknowledged, that

the(e did it by the power ofGod; and there was nocaufe,

but their malice, why they Ihould not have acknowledged
' ' that
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that he did it Hkewire by the fame power ; v. 27. JfI by

Beelzebub cafi out devils, by nvhom do your children cajl

them out ? therefore they Jhall be your judges ; that is,

this may he iufficienc to convince you of malice to me.

But if [ caj} out devils by theffirit ofGod^ then the king',

dom of God is come unto you ; that is, the Meffias is

-. come, becaufe he wrought thele and other miracles to

prove that he was the Meflias. And then it follows.

Wherefore Ifayuntoyouy At' 7nan*ier ofJin and blafphs-

7h[}fh:ill beforgiven unto men ; but the blafphemy againji

the Holy Ghojifiatl not be forgiven unto men.

So that the Pharilees are the perlbns charged with this

fin, or blalphemy againft the Holy Ghoft. And their

blafphemy was plainly this, that when he caft out devils

by the Spirit of God, they laid he did it by the power
of the devil : they malicioufly alcribed thele works of the

Holy Ghort to the devil.

And that this is the ground why our Saviour chargeth

them with this fin againft the Holy Ghoft, is yet more
plain from St, Mark, Mark iii. 28. 29. 30. Verily Ifay
unto you. AllJinsfloall beforgiven unto thejonsofmeny
arid 'jlafphemies ^Mherenxjith fever they (Jjall blafphejne :

but he that blafphemeth againji the HolyGboJl, hath never

forgivenefs, but is in danger of eternal damnation : be-'

caufe they faid. He hath an unclean fpirit ; that is, be-

caule the Phariiees charged him to be a magician, and to

have a familiar fpirit, by whole afliilance he did thefe

works ; when in truth he did them by the Spirit of God :

therefore our Siviour declares them guilty of this lin of
blalpheming the Holy Gholl, which (hould never be for-

given.

So that the nature of this fin did confid: in a moft ma-
licious oppofition to the utmoft evidence that could be
given to the truth of any religion. Our blefled Saviour,

to (hew that he was fent by God, and came from him,
wrought miracles, fuch as did plainly evidence a divine

power and prelence acompanying him. For in St. Luke
he is faid to do them by the finger of God, Luke xi. 20.
By the finger of God ; that is, to do fuch things as were
undeniable evidence of the divine power and prefence.

And this is tlie utmofl: teftimony that God ever pave to

?iny perlbn that was fent by him. And the Pharifees were
B b 3 eje-
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eye-witnefles of thofe miracles which oar Savioor

wrougSr. lb that they could not deny theao; yet fuch was
their oppofition to him and his doclrine, that tho' they

iaw theie things done by him, acd coald not deny the re-

ality of them, yer, rather than they would own him to

be the Meffias, and his dcclriae to come from God, they

mcfl maliciouily and unreafonabiy aicribed them to the

power of the devil. And this was the blaiphemy which
they were guilty cF agaii^fl the Holy Ghoft. And hereio

lay the greatDeis of their fin, in reGfting the evidence of

ihofe miracles which were (b plainly wrought by the Ho-
ly Ghofl ; and which, tho' themfeives faw, yet they mall-

cioufly imputed them to the devil, rather than they would
be convinced by them. And this is fo very plain, that

hardly any man that cooliders our Saviour's dileourfe

upon this occaiioi], can otherwile determine the nature of
this iln; efpecially if we do but attend to thofe rem.ark-

able words which 1 cited before, Mark iii. 29. But he

that blafpkemsth again/} the Holy Gkoj}, kath ?iever for-

givenefsy but is in danger cfeternal damnati'-.n : becaujs

they faid. He kath an unclean fpirit. I come now to the

in. Third thing I propounded, namely. In what fenfe

this iin is here GiVd to he yeculiarly unpardonable ? for

this fin our Saviour pofidvely affirms to be in this diffe-

rent from all other fins, ihat it is capable of no pardon :

Jfay unto you ^ All manner ofJin a/:J blajpkany Jhall be'

forgiven unto men ; but the blafpke7?iy againji the Holy

Ghofl floall not beforgiven unto ynen. And to fhewwhat
he means by the Lot fcrgi.'Lg of it, he tells us, that e-

tercal punifhrrent {hail follow it in the c-ther world

:

V/hcfoever fpeaketha ivcrd againJl the Son ofmunyitJhaU
be forgiven him: but 'whcfoezerJpeaketb againji the H^ly

Che
-J

it j7?all never be forgiven him, neither in this

fjicrld, nor in the ivortd to corfie* Which St. Mark ex-

preifeth more piainlv, that it (hall bring thofe who are

guilt V of it to eteinal djixnation, Mark iii. 29. " e that

tlafphemeth agjinji the Holy Ghofl, hath never forgive'

tiefsy tut is liable to eternal damnation. So that when
our Saviour fay?, // /J^all never beforgiveny neither in

this 'ix^crldf nor in the ii-orld to come, he does not intend

to infinuate, that ibme fins which are not forgiven in

this world^ may be forgiven in the ether; but in thefe

words
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words he either alludes to the opinion of thejews concern-

ing the efFed of the higheft excommunication, the fen-

tence whereof they held not to be reverfible, neither in

this world, nor the other j or elle the reafon of this ex-

preifion may probably be, to meet with a common and

falfe opinion amongd thejews, which was, that fome fins

which are not pardoned to men in this life, may by fa-

orifices be expiated in the other; and therefore he iays,

it (hall never be forgiven, neither in this world, nor the

other; and St. Mark more plainly, that thofe who are

guilty of it, (hall nt;ver have forgivenefs y but be liable to

eternal damnation. So that our Saviour's meaning feems

plainly to be this, that this fin is altogether incapable of

forgivenefs. I know (bme have endeavoured to mollify

this matter, but I think without fulficient realon. Groti-

us underftands the words comparatively, that any fort of

fin fhall fboner be forgiven, than this fin againft theHoly

Ghoft; and that our Saviour only intended to exprefs the

greatnefs and heinoufnels of this fin above others, ia

which refpedt the pardon of it would be more difficult

than of any other fin j but yet that the cafe of fuch a per-

fon is not abfolutcly defperate. But if our Saviour had in-

tended to fay, that this fin was abfolutely unpardonable,

1 would fain know how could he have exprefled the mat-

ter in higher and fuller words? Dr. Hammond mollifies

the words another way, that this fin fhall never be par-

doned, but upon a particular repentance for it : as if our
Saviour*s meaning was, that a general repentance, which
was fuffjcient for fins of ignorance, would not be fuffici-

ent in this ca(e; but there muft be a particular repentance

for it, without which it would never be pardoned. But
this is by no means agreeable to the fcope of our Savi-

our's difcourfe; becaufe he plainly intends to difference

this from all other forts of (ins : 1fay unto you, All man'
ner offin and blafphemy fijall heforgiven unto men. But,

according to this interpretation, our Saviour mufl mean,
that all other fins would be forgiven upon a general re-

pentance: which is not true : for there are many other

fins befides fins of ignorance; there are wilful and heinous

fins, fuch as wilful murder, and adultery, and blafphe-

my, that only excepted which is agahift theHoly Ghoft,

and the like grofs finS; which all divines hold; ihall not

be
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be forgiven, but upon a particular repentance. So that

this interpretation does not lulBcienily difference this fin

from all other forts of fins, which, it is yet very plain,

our Saviour intended to do. It remains then, that thefe

words muft in all reafon be underftood abiblutely, that

the perfons that are guilty of tliis great fin, fhall never

have it forgiv^en unto them. And it may be this will not

leem [o harfh, when we have confidered, in the

IV. Fourth place. How it comes to pals that this fin

is above all others incapable of pardon.' and that upon
thefe two accounts.

I. Becaufe, by this fin, men refill their lafl remedy,

and oppofe the befl and utmoft means of their convidtion.

What can God be imagined to do more, to convince a

man of a divine revelation, or of the truth of any doc-

trine or meffage that comes from him, than to work mi-

racles to this purpofe ? and what greater affurance can

men have that miracles are wrought, than to be eye-

witneis of them themfelves ? and ir men will refifl fuch

evidence, what can God do more for their fatisfadion ?

If, when men fee plain miracles wrought, they will fay,

that it is not the power of God that does them, but the

power of the devil ; and if, when men fee the devils cafl

out, they will fay that the devil confpires againft him-

felf: this is to outface the fun at noon-day, and there is

no way left to convince fuch perverfe perfons of the

truth of any divine revelation. So that there is no remedy
but fuch perlbns muft continue in their oppofition to the

truth. For this is fuch a fin, as does in its 'own nature

jfhut out and prevent all remedy. And he that thus per-

verfely and malicioufly oppoleth the truth, muft upon the

fame grounds unavoidably continue in his oppofition to

it ; becaufe there is nothing left to be done for his con-

vidion, more than is already done. If God fhould fend

a perfbn immediately from heaven to him to convince

him of his error, he can give him no greater teftimony

that he comes from God than miracles: and if, when
God enables that perfon to work thefe by the power of

his Spirit, this man will obftinately impute them to the

power of the devil, he defeats all the imaginable means
of his own convidion. So that it is no wonder if that fin

be unpardonable, which refills the laft and utraoft.means

which
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which God hath ever yet thought fit to ufe to bring men
to repentance and falvaiion. And if God were willing

to reveal himfelf, and the way to pardon and lalvation,

to-(uch a one, he doth by this very temper and difpofi-

tron render himfelf incapable of being faiisfied and con-

vmced concerning any divine revelation.

2. Becaufe this (in is of t'^at high nature, that God is

therefore julily provoked to withdraw his grace from fuch

perfonsj and it is probable refblved fo to do; without

which grace they will cominue impeniient. There is no
dou'bt but God, if he will, can work fo powerfully upon
the minds of men by his grace and Spirit, as to convince

the moft obftinate; and iuppofing them to be convinced,

and repent, it cannot be denied but that they would be
forgiven. And therefore, when our Saviour here fays'

they (hall not be forg'ven, it is reaibnable to fuppole that

he means, that, when perlbns are come to that degree of
obfiinacy and malice, God will, as juftly he may, with-

draw his grace from them • His Spirit nvill not firive

nvith them, to overcome their obftinacy, but will leave

them to ihe bias of their own. perverie and malicious

minds; which will ftill engage them in a farther oppo-
fition to the truth, and finally fink rhem into perdition.

So that, being deferted by God, and for want of the ne-
cefTary help and aid of his grace, jufVly withdrawn from
them, continuing finrJly impenitent, they become incap-

able of forgiveneJs, both in this world, and that which,

is to come And there is nothing that can (eem harlh or
uureafonable in this, to thofe who grant, as I think all

men do, that God may be fo provoked by men as juftly

to withdraw his grace from them in this life, that grace

which is neceffary to their repentance. And furely, if

any provocation be likely to do it, this cannot be denied
to be of all others the greateft, obllinately and malicioully

to oppofe the utmofl: evidence that God ever gave to the

truth of any do<5trine revealed by him. And of this the

Pharifees, who are here charged with this fin againft the

Holy Gholl, were notorioufly guilty, in relifting the clear

evidence of our Saviour's miracles.

And thus I have done with the four things I propound-
ed to enquire into from thefe words> namely, the diffe-

rence between /peaking agatnji ths" Son of man, and
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fpeaking againj} the Holy Ghoft ; wherein the nature of
this fin, or blaiphemy againft the Holy Ghoft, does con-

lift ; and in what feme this fin is faid to be unpardonable

;

and upon what account it is fo; namely, becaufe men by
this lin refift their laft remedy, and oppole the beft and
utmoft means of their convi<ftion; and becaule it may rea-

(bnably be llippofed, that, upon a provocation of this

high nature God. may, and is relolved to withdraw that

grace from luch perlons which is neceifary to their re-

pentance, without which their fin remains for ever un-

pardonable.

All that now remains is, to rrjake this difcourfe (bme
way or other ufeful to ourfelves. And it may very well

ferve to thefe two purpofes. i. To comfort Ibme very

good and pious perfons, who are liable to defpair, out

of an apprehenfion that they have committed this fin.

2. To caution others againft the approaches to it.

I. To comfort feme very good and pious perfons, who
are liable to defpair, upon an apprehenfion that they have

committed this great and unpardonable fin ; and confe-

quently. are utterly incapable of ever being reftored to the

mercy and favour of God. And nothing can be more for,

the comfort of fuch perfons, than to underftand aright'

what the nature of this fin is, and wherein the heinouf-

ne(s of it doih confift; which I have endeavoured to ma

-

nifeft. And if this be the nature of it which I have de-

clared, as it fcems very plain that it is, then I cannot fee

how any perfon now is likely to be in thofe circumftances

as to be capable of committing it. And being a fin of ib

.
heinous a nature, and declared by our Saviour to be ab-

folutely unpardonable, there is no reafbn to extend it be-

yond the cafe to which our Saviour applies it; which

was, the refifting of the evidence of the miracles which

were wrought for the truth of Chriftianity by thole who
were eye-witnefTes of them ; that is, by thoie who had

the utmoft affurance of them that human nature is capable

of: and not only a bare refiftance of that evidence, but

with a very malicious circumftance, ^o as to impute thofe

works which were wrought by the Holy Ghoft, to the

power of the devil. This was the cafe of the Pharifees,

whrtm our Saviour chargeth with this fin. And no body

hath warrant to extend this fin any farther than this cafe

:

and
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and without good warrant, it would be the moft uncha-

ritable thing in the world to extend it Farther.

That which comes neareft to it. both in the heinou(^

nefs of the crime, and the unpardonablenefs of it, is to-

tal apodafy from Chriftianity, after the embracing of it,

and full conviflion of the truth of it. And this the Icrip-

ture feems to place, if not in the fame rank, yet very near

to it. And of this the Apoftle fpeaks very often in tlie

epiftle to the Hebrews under the v\zmc,fn( unbeliefs and

Jin^ by way of eminence, as being the great fin that

Chriftians were in danger of falling into, called in that

epiltle (Heb xii. i) *) kTn^i rai<^ a^a^lia, the (in which
Chriilians, by reafon of the circumftances they were then

in. were elpecially fubjed to : and he parallels it with the

cafe of the Jews in the wilderneis, concerning whom
Godpvjare that they fhould n^4 enter into his reji, name-

ly, the earthly Canaan, which was a type of heaven chap.

lii. 18. and chap. vi. 4. 5 6. more exprelsly : For it is

impojfible for thofe nuho ixiere once enlightened, and have

iajied of ths heavenly gift, and nvere made partakers of
the Holy Ghofl ^ and have tajled the good nvord of God,

and the ponvers of the '^jjorld to co7ney if they fhould fall

anuay^ to renenu them again to repentance where, by
i77ipo(fible, the lead that can be meant is, that it is ex-

tremely difficult for fuch perfons to recover themfelves by
repentance. And it is obiervable, that thoie perfons are

faid to have been partakers of the Holy Ghojh, by which
is meant, that they were endued vith a power of miracles

by the Holy Ghoft, or were under the convidion ofthem,

as having Teen them wrought by others. So that this a-

poftafy may be faid in that refpecft to be a fin againft the

Holy Ghoft. So likewife, chap. x. 26. If iveJin nuil'

fully after nve have received the knonuledge of the truth

^

(that is, if we apoftatile from Chriftianity after we have

embraced the profefTion of it, as appears plainly from the

fcope of the Apoftle's dilcourfe) there remains no more

facrificeforJin : which expr&flion declares this fin either

to be unpardonable, or fomething very like it. And, at

the 29th verfe, thole perfons are faid to tread under foot
the So?i ofGod, and to do defpite unto the Spirit ofgrace ;

which fignifies, that the fin there (poken of is more imme-
diately committed againft the Holy' Spirit of God. St.

' Peter
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Peter likewife declares the great danger of this fin, 2 Pet.

ii« 20. If after they have efcaped the piylliitions of the

nx)orld through the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrijl, they are again tntangled therein^ and over'

come ; the latter end is naorfe ivith them than the be^-in-

Tjing. St. John likewife Jeems to (J3eak of this fin of a-

poftaty, and to cailit a fn unto death; difcouraging

Chriftians rather from praying for tho/e who were fallen

into it; which gives great fuipicion, that he looked up-

on it as hardly pardonable: i John v. 16. If any man
fee his brotherfn afn not unto death, he fhall ask, and
he Jhall give him life for thofe that fn not unto death,

Vhere is afn unto death ; 1 do not fay that befoall pray

for it^ Now, that by the fin unto deaths the Apoftle

here means apoftafy from the Chrlftian religion to the

Heathen idolatry, (eems extremely probable from what
follows, V. 18. We knonx) that luhofoever is born of God,

finncth not ; but keepeth himfelf and that nvicked one

toucheth him not ; that is, he preferveth himfelf from i-

dolatry, which the devil had leduced the world into ;

V. 19. And'we kno<w that nve are ofGod^ and the luhole

ivor/d lieth in luickednefsf h Ic^ 'novvi^Uf in the luicked one ;

that is, under the power of ihe devil : An^ nxie kno<w that

the Son ofGod is come^ and hath given us underftanding

io knoix) him that is true; that is, to diftinguifti between

the true God and idols. And then it follows, This is the

true Cod, and eternal life. Little children, keep your-

felvesfrom idols. Which laft caution is a key to the un-

derftanding of all the reft ; and makes it very probable,

that the fin unto death is apoftaly from Chriftianity unto

idolatry : otherwile it is hard to imagine, how the laft

.claufe comes in, Little children, keep yourfelves fro??i i^

dols. And this is that fin which of all others approach-

eth neareft to this fin againft the Holy Ghoft which our

Saviour (peaks of, and concerning the pardonablenefs of

^hich the fcripture feems to fpeak very doubtfully. But

If it were ofthe fame unpardonable nature, yet this can be

no trouble to thofe perfons I am fpeaking of, who can-

rot but know themielves to be far enough from the guilt

of this fin.

As for thofe other fins which by fbme are taken to be

the lins agaiiift the Holy Ghoft, they are either fuch as

perhaps
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perhaj)s no man is capable of committing, as a malicious

oppofition to the truth, when I am convinced and know-

it to be the truth : for this ieems to be a contradi<5tion, to

know any thing to be the truth, and to believe it to be

fo, and yet to oppofe it ; becaufe the underllanding can

no more oppofe truth as truth, than the will can refufc

good as good : oj elfe, they are fuch as no man can

know hp is guilty of in this life; as final impenitency,

which fuppolcth a man to live and die without repent-

ance : or elfe fuch as I think no good man is incident to;

as a malicious and perverfe oppofing of the truth after

iufficient means of conviction. However, none of theie

are that which the fcripture defcribes to be the fin againft

die Holy Ghofl:; as I have already fhewn.

But ftili there are two things which ufually trouble ho-

ned and well-meaning perfons ; but are rather the effedls

of melancholy, than any reafonable ground of trouble.

Some think that every deliberate fin againd knowledge,

and after convidion, is the fin againft the Holy Ghoft.

This is acknowledged to be a very great aggravation of

fin, and fuch as calls for a great and particular, repent-

ance; but does by no means render a man incapable of

-forgivenefs. Others are troubled with blalphemous

thoughts ; and thofe they think to be the fin againft the

Holy Ghoft. Bat this is generally the mere effect of me-
lancholy ; and the perfon* that are troubled with theie

black thoughts, are ho ways contenting to them; but

they rile in their minds perfedtly againft their wills, and
without any approbation of theirs: and in this cafe they

are fo far from being the unpardonable fin, that 1 hope,

yea and verily believe, they are no fins at all, but the

mere effects of a bodily diftemper; and no more imputed
to us, than the wild and idle ravings of a man in a frenzy

ox a fever. And- God forbid that the natural elFeds of a
bodily diteafe fhould bring guilt upon our fouls. So that-

thefe perfons have reafon enough for comfort ; but the ml-

fery is, their prelent diftemper renders them incapable of
it.

2. The other u(e I would make of this difcourfe Is, to

caution men againft the degrees and approaches of this

fm. For if the fin againft the Holy Ghoft be of iijch a
high nature, and fo unpardonable, then all approaches to

Vol. I. Cc it
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Jt are very dreadful ; fuch as are, profane fcofling at reli-

gion, and the Holy Spirit of God which dwells in good
men J abufeofthe holy fcriptures, which were indited by
the rpirit of God ; perverie infidelity, notwithftanding all

the evidence which we have for the truth of ChrilHanity,

and fufficient afTu ranee of the miracles wrought for the
confirmation of it, brought down to i\» by credible hifto-

ry, though we were not eye-witnelTes of them; obftinacy

in a finful and vitious courfe, notwithftanding all the

motives and arguments of the gofpel to perfuade men to

repentance ; finning againft the clear conviction of our
confciences, and the motions and fuggeflions of God's
Holy Spirit to the contrary ; malicious oppofing of the
truth, when the arguments for it are very plain and evi-

dent to any impartial and unprejudiced mind, and when
he that oppofeth the truth, hath no clear fatisfaCtion in

Lis own mind to the contrary, but fufFers himfelf to be
furiouily and headily carried on in his oppoliiion to it.

Thefe are all fins of a very high nature, and of the near-

eft affinity with this great and unpardonable fin, of any
that can eafily be inftanced in. And though God; to en-

courage the repentance of men,,has not declared them
unpardonable ; yet they are great provocations ; and if

they be long continued in, we know not how foon God
may withdraw his grace from us, and i'uffer us to be har»

defied through the deceitfuinefs offin.

Be ready then to entertain the truth of God, whetiever

it is fairly propounded to thee, and with fuch evidence as

thou art willing to accept in other matters, where thou

haft no prejudice norintereft to the contrary. Do nothing

contrary to thy known duty ; but be careful in all things

to obey the convidions of thine own confcience, and to

yield to the good motions and fuggeftions of God's Holy
Spirit, who works lecretly upon the minds of men, and

infpires us many times gently with good thoughts and

inclinations, and is grieved when we do not comply with

them, and, after many repuhcs, will at laft wi-thdraw

himfelf from us, and leave us to be aftaulted by the temp-

tations of the devil, and to be hurried away by our own
Jufts into ruin and perdition.

SER«
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SERMON XVIIL

The example of Jefus in doing good,

A c T s X. 3$.

m Who nxjent about doing good*

WHen almighty God deligned the reformation of the

world, and the refloring of man to the image of

God, the pattern after which he was fi.ft made, he did

not think it enough to give us the mofl: perfefl laws of

holinefs and virtue ; but hath likewife fet before us a liv-

ing pattern, and a familiar example, to excite and encou-

rage us, to go before us, and fnevv us the way, and as it

were to lead us by the hand, in the obedience of thofe

laws. Such is the fovereign authority of God over men,
that he might, if he had pieaied, have only given us a
Jaw written with his own hand, as he did to the people

of Ifrael from mount Sinai : but fuch is his goodnels,

that he had fent a great ambaflador from heaven to us,

God ?nanlfefted i?i the flejh^ to declare and interpret-his

will and pleafure ; and not only fo, but to fulfil that law
himfelf, the obfervation whereof he requires of us. The
bare rules of a good life are a very dead and ineffedlual

thing, in comparifon of a living example ; which (hews
us the poflibility and pradlcabienefs of our duty; both
that it may be done, and how to do it. Religion indeed

did always conlift in an imitation of God, and in our re-

femblance of tho(e excellencies which (bine forih in the

beft and moft perfecl being; but we may imitate him now
wirh much greater eafe and advantage, fince God was
pleafed to become man^ on purpofe to (hew us how men
may become like to God. And this is one great end for

which the Son of God came into the world, and nuas

made flefhy and diveIt among us, and converied fo long
and familiarly with mankind, that, in his own perfon

and life^ he raight give ns the example of all that holi-

C c 2 nefs
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neis and virtue which his laws require of us. And as he-

was in nothing liker the Son of G^d^ than in being and
doitig good ; fo is he in nothing a fitter pattern for our
imitation, than in that excellent character given of him
here in the text, that he njosnt about doing good.

In which words two things offer themfelves to our con*
fideration.

1 . Our Saviour's great work and bufinefs in the world j,

which was, to do ^ood ; 0? ^tyyAGsv Ue^iys'luvj who employ-
ed himfelf in being a beriefadlor to mankind. This rd^ers

more efpecially to his healing the bodily dileafes and in-

firmities of men: God anointed Jefus of Nazareth nuiih

the Holy Chojiy and nviih ponver ; nvho nxsent about doing

goody and healhig all thai mjere opprefed of the devil i

intiiriating to us, by this inftance of his doing good, that

he who took io much pains to refcue mens bodies from
the power and poiTeHlon of the devil, would not let their

ibuis remrtin under his tyranny. But, though the text

indanceth cnly in one particular, yet this general ex prel^

lion of doi7ig good comprehends all thole Icveral ways
whereby he was beneficial to mankind.

2. Here is his diligence and induftry in this work?
He 'went about doing good ; he made it the great bufinel*

and condant employment of his life.

I {hail propound to you the pattern of our Saviour ia(

bo?h tbefe particulars,

I. His great work and bufinefs in the world was, to d^

good ; the moft pleafant and delightful^ the mod happy
1

and glorious work in the world It is a work of a large

extent, and of an univerfal influence; and comprehends

in it ail thofe v/ays whereby we may be uleful and bene-

ficial to one another. And indeed it were pity that fp

good a thing ihould be confined whhin narrow bounds

^^di limits. It reacheth to the fouls of men, and to

iheir bodies ; and is converfant in all thofe ways and

kinds whereby we may ferve the temporal or fpiritual

good of our neighbour, and promote his prelent and his

tuture happinefs. What our blelTed Saviour did in thia

kind, and we in imitation of him ought to do, 1 fhalli

reduce to thele two heads, i. Doing good to the Ibuls

of men, and endeavouring to promote their fpiritual and

eternal happinefs, 2. The procuring of their temporal

good;

i
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good, and contributing as much as may be to their hap-

pinels in this prefent life.

I. Doing good to the fouls of men, and endeavouring

to promote their fpiritual and etei-nal happinels, by good

in{lruction, and by good example-

ifl, By good inSru6lion. And under inftrudlon I

comprehend all the means of bringing men to the know-
ledge of their duty, and exciting them to the pradice of

it; by inftiudling their ignorance,, and removing theU-

prejudices and redifying their miftakes, by perfuafion,

and by reproof, and by making lading provilion tor the

promoting of thefe ends-

By inftru<5ting mens ignorance. And this is a duty

which every man owes to another as he hath opportu-

nity, but efpecially to thofe who are under our care and

charge; our children, and fervants, and near relations,

thofe over whom we have a fpecial authority, and a more
immediate influence. This our blelTed Saviour made his

great work in the world, to in(lrU«51: all forts of perlbns

in the things which concerned the kingdom of God, and
to dired: them in the way to eternal happinefs ; by pu-

blic teaching, and by private converfation; and by tak-

ing occafion, from the common, occurrences of human
life, and every obje^l: that prelented itfelf to him, to in»

ftil good Gounlei into men, and to raife their minds to

the confideration of divine and heavenly things. And
though this was our Saviour's great employment, and is

theirs more particularly whole office it is to teach others ;

yet every man hath private opportunities of inftrudiing

others, by admonifhing them of their duty, and by di-

reding them^ to the belt means and helps of knowledge i

fuch as are books of piety and religion; with which they
that are rich may furnifh thofe who are unable to provide
for themfelves.

And then by removing mens prejudices againft the
truth, and rectifying their miftakes. This our Saviour

found very difficult; the generality of thoie with whom
he had to do being ftrongly prejudiced againft him and
his dodirine, by falfe principles, which they had taken
in by education, and been trained up to by their teachers.

And therefore he ufed a great deal of meeknefs in in-

fti'udting thofe that oppofed therafelves; and exerciied a-

C c 3 bundance
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bundance .of patience in bearing with the infirmities of
men, and their duhiels and flownels of capacity to receive

the truth.

And this is great charity, to coniider the inveterate

prejudices of men ; efpeclaliy thole which are rooted in

education, and which men are confirmed in by the re-

verence they bear to thofe that have been their teachers.

And great allowance is to be given to men in tins cafe,

and time to bethink themfelves, and to confider better:

for no man that is in an error thinks he is fo ; and therefore

if we go violently to rend their opinions from them, they

will but hold them fo much the fafter ; but if we have

patience to unrip them by degrees^ they will at laft fall

in pieces of themfelves.

And when this is done, the way is open for counlel

and perfuafion. And this our Saviour adminiilered in a

mod powerful and effedual manner, by encouraging

men to repentance, and by repreienting to them the in-

finite advantages of obeying his laws, and the dreadful

and dangerous confequences of breaking of them. And
iheie are arguments fit to work upon mankind ; be-

t^aule there is fomething within us that confents to the

equity and reafonableneis of God*s laws. So that when-
ever we perfuade men to their duty, how backward fo-

ever they may be to the pradlice of it, being (Irongly ad-

dided to a contrary courfe; yet we have this certain

advantage, that we have their confciences and the moil

inward lenfe of their minds on our lide, bearing witnels

that what we counfel and perfuade them to, is for their

good.

And, if need be, we mufi: add reproof to counfel. This

Our Saviour did with great freedom, and fometimes with

fharpnefs and levevity, accordmg to the condition of the

pcrfons he had to deal withal. But becaufe of his great

authority, being a teacher immediately /ent from God,

and of his intimate knov/ledge of the hearts of men, he

is not a pattern to us in all the circumflances of difcharg-

ing this duty; which, of any other, requires great pru-

dence and difcretion, if we intend to do good, the only

end to be aimed at in it : for many are fit to be reproved,

whom yet every man is not fit to reprove ; and in that

cafe we muft get it done by thole that are fit j and great

regard
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regard mull be had to the time and other cTrciVmftances

of doing it, ib as it may mofi: probably have its efTed.

I will mention but one way of inftrudlion more; and

that is, by making lading provifion for that purpofe ; as,

by founding fchools of learning, efpecialiy to teach the

poor to read, which is the key of knowledge ; by build-

ing of churches, and endowing themj by buying or giv-

ing in impropriations, or the like. Thefe are large and

lafting ways of teaching and i^ftru^5ling others, which

will continue when we are dead and gone ; as it is laid

of Abel, that being dead he yet fpeaki. And this our Sa-

viour virtually did, by appointing his apoftles, after he

had left the world, io go and teach all nations ; and or-

dering a conftant fucceffion of teachers in his church, to

jnftrudl men in the Chriftian religion, together with an

honourable main tain an ce for them. This we cannot do-

in the way that he did, who h^idi all [jonver in heaven and

earth : but we may be fubfervient to this defign in the

ways that I have mentioned : which I humbly commend
to the conlideration of thofe whom God hath bleffed

with great eftates, and made capable of effecting fucb

great works of charitjr.

2^/)', Another way of doing good to the fouls of meny
is by good example. And this our blefTcd Saviour was in

the utmoft perfedion: for \ie, fulfilled all righteoiifnefs^

had no fin, neither ''j^as guile found in his mouik. And'

this we thould endeavour to be, as far as the frailty of
our nature, and imperfection of our prefent flate, will

fufFer : for good example is an unlpeakable benefit ta

mankind, and hath a fecret power and infiaence upon

thofe with whom we converfe, to form them into the

fame difpofition and manners. It is a living rule, that

teacheth men without trouble, and Jets them fee their

faults without open reproof and upbraiding: befides that

it adds great weight to a man's counfel and periuafion,

when we fee that he advifes nothing but what he does,.

rjorexa<5tsany thing from others from which he himielf de-

fires to be excufed. Asj on the contrary, nothing is more
cold and inlignificant, than good counfel from a bad

man; one that does not obey his own precepts, nor fol-

low the advice which he is fo forward to give to others,

Thefe
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Thele are the feveral ways of doing good to the Touls

of men, wherein we, who are the dilciples of the bleifed

Jefus^ ought, in imitation of his example, to exercife

ourfelves according to our (everal capacities and oppor-

tunities. And this is the nobleft charity, and the greatefl:

kindnefs than can be (liewn to human nature. It is in

the moft excellent fenfe to give eyes to the blindf to fet

the prifoners at liberty, to refcue men out of the faddell

flavery and captivity, and to fave fouls from death. And
it is the moft laiiing and durable benefit; becaufe it is to

do men good to all eternity.

2. The other way of being beneficial to others, is, by
procuring their temporal good, and contributing to their

happinefs in this prefent life. And this, in fubordination

to our Saviour's great defign of bringing men to eternal

happine/s, was a great part of his bulineis and employ-
ment iu this world. He went about healing all 77ianner

of difeafes^ and refcuing the bodies of men from the

power and poireifion of the devil.

And though we cannot be beneficial to men in that

miraculous manner that he was, yet we may be ^o in

the ule of ordinary means. We may comfort the afflid;-

ed, and vindicate. the opprelled, and do a great many
adts of charity, which our Saviour, by reafon of his po-

verty, could not do without a miracle. We may fupply

the neceflities of thofe that are in want, feed the hu?igry^

and clothe the naked, and vijit the Jick, and minifter to

them fuch comforts and remedies a.^ ihey are not able to

provide for themfelves. We may take a child that is

poor, and deftitute of all advantages of education, and
bring him up in the knowledge and fear of God ; and,

without any great expence, put him into a way wherein,

by his diligence and induftry, he may arrive to a conli-

derable fortune in the world, and be able afterwards to

relieve hundreds of others. Men glory in railing great

and magnificent ftrudures, and find a fecret pleafure to

fee letts of their own planting to grow up and flourifli

:

but furely it is a greater and more glorious work, to build

up a man; to fee a youth of our own planting, from the

^fmall beginnings and advantages we have given him, to

grow up into a confiderable fortune, to take root in the

world^ and to Ihoot up to fuch a height, and fpread his

branches
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branches fb wide, that we, who fii (t planted him, may
ourlelves find comfort and fhelter under his fliadow. We
may many times, with a fmall liberality, fiiore up a fa-

mily that is ready to fall, and druggies under fuch necef^

fities that it is not able to fupport itfelf. And if our

minds were as great as fbmetimes our eftates are, we
might do great and public works of a general and lading,

advantage, and for which many generations to come
might call us bleded* And thofc who are in the lowed
eondition may do great good toothers by their prayers,

if they themlelves be as good as they ought : for the fer'-

vsnt p-^ciyer ofa righteous man availetb much. The inter-

cefllon of ihofe who are in favour with God, as all good

men are, are not vain wishes, but many times effedluai

to procure that good for others which their own endea-

vours could never have effcdied and brought about.

I have done with the fird thing, the great work and

buflnels which our blclTed Saviour had to do in the

world, and that was to do good. I proceed to the

II. Second thing contained in the text, our Saviour's

diligence and indudry in this work : He ivent about dol-

ing good He made it the great bu{ine(s and condant em-
ployment of his life; he travelled from one place to an-

other, to feek out opportunities of being uleful and be-

neficial to mankind. And this will fully appear, if v/e

brieSy confider the following particulars.

I. How unwearied our bleded Saviour was in doing;

good. He made it his only bufinefs, and fpent his whole
life in it' He was not only ready to do good to thofe

that came to him, and gave him opportunity for it, and
befought him to do it ; but went himfelf from one place

to another, to leek out objcdts to exercife his charity up-

on. He went to thofe who could not, and to thole who
would not come to him : for fo it is written of him. He
came to feek and to fave that ^which avas loft. He was
contented to fpend whole days in this work, to live in

a crowd, and to be almod perpetually oppreded with

company; and when hi& dilciples were moved at the

rudenels of the people in prefling upon him, he rebuked

their impatience; and for the pleafure he took in doing

good, made nothing of the trouble and inconvenience

that attended it.

2. If
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2. If we confider how much he denied himfelf in ths

chief comforts and conveniencies of human life, that he
might do good to oihers. He negle<5ted the ordinary

refrefhments of nature, his meat and drink, and fieep,

that he might atiend this work. He was at every body's

beck and difpofal to do them good. When he was do-

ing cures in one place, he was ient for to another; and
he either went, or fent healing to them; and did by his

word at a diftance, what he could not come in perfbn

to do. Nay, he was willing to deny himielf in one of
the dearert things in the world, his reputation and good
name. He was contented to do good, tho' he was ill

thought of, and ill fpoken of for it. He would not re-

fule to do good on the Sabbath-day, though he was ac-

counted profane for fo doing. He knew how fcandalous

it was among the Jews to keep company with publicans

and linners, and yet he would not decline fo good a

work for all the ill words they gave him for it.

3. If we confider the malicious oppolition and finifter

conftrudlion that his good deeds met withal. Never did

fb much goodnels meet with fo much enmity, endure fo

many affronts, and fo much contradi6iion ofJinners.T\ii%

great benefad:or of mankind was hated and perlecuted,

as if he had been a public enemy. While he was inftrudt-

ing them in the meekeft manner, they were ready to

ftone him for telling them the truth : and when the fame
of his miracles went abroad, though they were never fo

ufefui and beneficial to mankind; yet upon this very ac--

count they confpire againft him, and feek to take away
his life. Whatever he faid or did, though never fo inno-

cent, never fo excellent, had Ibme bad interpretation

put upon it ; and the great and (hining virtues of his

life, were turned into crimes, and matter of accufation.

For his calling out of devils, he was called a magician

;

for his endeavour to reclaim men from their vices, a
friend ofpublicans andfirmers ; for his free and obliging

converiation, a nvine-bibber and a glutton. All the be-

nefits which he did to men, and the blelfings which he

fo liberally (hed among the people, were conftrued to

be a defign of ambition and popularity, and done with

an intention to move the people to fedition, and to make
himfelf a king: enough to have difcouragcd the greateft

goodncfs^
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goodiiefs, and have put a damp upon the mofl generous

mind, and to make it fick and weary of well-doing. For
what more grievous, than to have all the good one does

ill interpreted, and the beft anions in the world made
matter of calumny and reproach?

4. And then, la(Uy, if we conflder how chearfully,

notwithftanding all this, he perlevercd and continued in

well-doing. It was not only his bufinefs, but his delight

:

/ delight (fays he) to do thy ixiilly my God. The plea-

fure which others take in the mofl: natural anions of life,

in eating and drinking when they are hungry, he took

in doing good : it was his meat and drink to do the imll

of his Father. He plied this work vsrith fo much dili-

gence, as if lie had been afraid he fhould have wanted

time for it: / muft nvork the nuork of him that fent 7ne

'while it is day ; the night eo7?ieth 'when no 7nan can nvork.

And when he was approaching towards the hardeft and
mod unpleafant part of his fervice> but of all others the

moft beneficial to us, I mean his death and fufferings, he

was not at eafe in his mind till it was done ; Ho'w am I
Jtraitened (fays he) till it be accomplifhed! And juft be-

fore his fufrering, with what joy and triumph does he
refle(ft upon the good he had done in his life \ Father^ 1
have glorified thee upon earth, and finifoed the nvork

nvhich thou haji given me to do. What a blefled pattern

is here of diligence and induftry in doing good ? how fair

and lovely a copy for Chriftians to write after \

And now, that I have fet it before you, it will be of
excellent ufe to thele two purpofes ; to Ihew us our de»

it^s^ and to excite us to our duty.

I. To {hew us our defects, Hov/ does this blelTed ex-

ample upbraid thofe who live in a dired contradiction to

it ; who, inflead o^going about doing goody are perpetu-

ally intent upon doing mifchief ; who are wile and adtive

to do evil, but to do good have no inclination, no un-

deritanding? And thofe likewife who, tho* they are fair

from being fo bad, yet wholly negledl this blelled work
of doing good? They think it very fair to do no evil,

to hurt and injure no man: but if preachers will be fb

unrea;onable as to require more, and will never be fatil^

fied tii! they have perfuaded them out of their eftate, and

lo give to the poor; till they have almoft impoveriihed

them»
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tbemfelves, they deiire to be excufed from this importu-

nity. But we are not fo unreaibnable neither. We defire

to put them In mind, that to be charitable according to

our power is an indifpenfible duty of religion: that wc
are commanded not only to abftain from evil, but to do
good : and rhat our bleffed Saviour hath given us the ex-

arriple of both ; he did not only do noJin, but he nvenf

about doing good. And upon this nice point it was that

the young rich man in the gofpel and his Saviour parted.

He had kepi the commandments from his youth, Thou

JJjalt not kill, Thou JJjatt not commit adultery^ ThouJJoalt

7iot fteaU he had been very careful of the negative part

of religion : but when it came to parting with his eflate,

and giving to the poor, this he thought too hard a condi-

tion ; and upon this he forfbok our Saviour, and forfeit-

ed the kingdom of heaven. And it is v£ry confiderable,

and ought to be often and ferioufly thought upon, that

our Saviour, delcribing to us the day of judgment, re-

prefents the great judge of the world acquitting and con-

demning men according to the good which they had

done, or neglected to do, in ways of mercy and chanty;

for feeding the hungry, ai;rd cloathlng the naked, and

i^iliting the lick, or for negiefling to do thefe things.

Than which nothing; can more plainly and effedualiy

declaie to us the necelTity of doing good, in order to the

obtaining-ete^nal happinefs.

There are many indeed who do n©t altogether negle<5l

the doing of this work, who yet do in a great meafure

prevent and hinder themielves from doing it asthey ought/,

imdei a presence of being employed about other duties

and parts of religion. They are fo taken up with the

cxercife of piety and devotion in private and public, with

prayer, and reading, and hearing fermons^ and prepar-

ing them(elves for the facrament, that they have fcarce

any leilu'e to mind the doing of good and charitable

offices to others : or if they have, they hope God will

pardon his fervants in this thing, and accept of their

piety and devotion inftead of all. But they dight to

coniider, that when thefe two parts of religion come in

competition, devotion is to give way to chariy, mercy
being better than facrifice ; that the gi cat end of all the

duties of religion, prayer, and readijig, and hearing the

word
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word ofGod, and receiving the holy facrament, is, to dif-

poft and excite us to do good, to make us more ready

and forward to every good work ; and that it is the great-

eft mockery in the world, upon pretence of ufing the

means of religion, to negle<5t the end of it; and becaufe

we are always preparing ourfelves to do good, to think

that we are for ever excuied from doing any.

Others are taken up in contending for the faith, and

fpend all their zeal and heat about iome. controveilics in

religion ; and therefore they think it but reafonable, that

they fhould be excuied from thoie meaner kind of duties;

sbecaufe they ferve God, as they imagine, in a higher and

more excellent way: as thofe who (erve the king in his

wars, ufe to be exempted from taxes and offices. But do

thofe men confider upon what kind of duties more efpe-

cially our blefled Saviour and his Apoftles lay the great

weight and ftrefs of religion? that it is to the meek, and

merciful, and peaceable, that our Saviour pronounceth

bleflednels? that pure religion and tindefiled before God
and the Father, is this^ to vijit the fatberlefs and nuido'vjs

in their affli£lion? that the 'wifdom 'which is from above

^

is full of mercy and good laorks P Thefe are the great

and weighty things of religion, which, whatever elfc we
do, ought not to be left undone. Do they confider, that

z right faith is wholly in order to a good life, and is of

Ro value any further than it hath an influence upon it

;

fo that, whatever other duties we may be obliged to,

nothing can excufe us from this? How much better is it

to do good, to be really ufeful ^nd beneficial to other*,

and how much more clearly and certainly our duty, than

to quarrel about doubtful and uncertain opinions ? Were
men Chriftians indeed, they would be fo much delighted

and taken up with this better work (more acceptable to

God, and more profitable to men) that they could not

find leifurc, or, if they could, they could not find in

their hearts to employ all their time and zeal about

things which are at fo ^reat a diftancc from the life and
heart of religion, as moft of thole queftions are which
Chrifliians at this day contend and lan^uiHi about. Were
wepofl'effed with the true fpiiitofChriftianity, thefe would
be but drvj and infipid, and taftelefs thVngs to us, in

comparifbn of the blcflcd employment of doing good in

Vol.' h D d a more
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a more real and fubftantial way. If the finccre love of
God and our neighbour were but once thoroughly kindl-

ed in our hearts, thefe pure and heavenly flames would.

in a great meafurc extinguifli the uuchriftian heats of dif-

putes and contention; as fires here below are ready to

languifh and go out, when the fun in his full ftrength

ihines upon them.

II. But the bardcft part of my task is yet behind ; and
it is ftrange it fhould be fo; and that is, to perliiade us

to the imitation of this blelTed example. Let us go and
do likcu^ife ; let the fame mini be in us that nvas in

Chriji Jefus ; let us tread in the fteps of the great God,
and the beft man that ever was, our blclTed Saviour, who
fwent about ^^i;?^ ^55^.' Methinks the work itfelf is of
that nature, that men (hould not need to be courted ta

it by perfuafion, nor urged by importunity. The very

propofal of the thing, and the pattern which; 1 have fet

before you, is temptation and allurement enough to a ge-

nerous and well-diipoled mind. But yet, to influence

you the more to fo good a work, be pleafed to dwell

with me a little upon thefe following coniiderations.

I. It is an argument of a great and generous mind, to

employ ourfelves in doing good, to extend our thoughts

and care to the concernments of others, and io ufe our

power and endeavours for their benefit and advantage ;

becaufe it {hews an inclination and defire in us to have

ethers happy as well as ourfelves.

Thoie who are of a narrow and envious fpirit, of a

mean and fordid difpofition, Xovo, to contract themfelves

within themlelves, and, like the hedgehog, to flioot out

their quills at every one that comes near them. They take

care of no body but themlelves; and fooliflily think their

own happinefs the greater, becaufe they have it alone,

and to themfelves. But the nobleft and moft heavenly dii^

pofitions think themlelves happieft when others fliarewith

them in their happinefs. Of all beings, God is the farefl:

removed from envy ; and the nearer any creature ap-

proacheth to him in bleifednefs, the farther if is off frprn

this helliiii quality and difpofition. It is- the temper of tho.

devil, to grudge happinefs to others; he envied that man

ihould be in paradife, when he \y as call out of, heaven.

Other
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Other perfe(flions are (as one fays) of a more melancho-

lic and Iblitary difpofition, and fhine brighteft when they

are alone, or attended to but by a few ; once make them
common, and they loie their luftre. But it is the nature

of goodnefs to communicate itfelf; and the farther it

ipreads, the more glorious it is. God reckons it as one

of his mo(t glorious titles, as the brigHteft gem in his di-

adem, The Lord inighty to fave. He delights not to (hew
his fovereignty, in ruining the innocent, and deftroying

helplefs creatures;- but in refcuing them out of the jaws

of h-ell and deLtrudtion. To the devil belongs the title of
the dtfiroyer^

Without this quality of gogdnefs, all othe;r perfedlions

would change their nature, and iofe their excellency*

Great power and wifdora would be terrible, and raile no-

thing but dread and fufpicion in us : for power without

goodnefs, would be tyranny and qppreffion, and wifdomi

would become craft and treachery. A being endued with

knowledge and power, and yet wanting goodnefs, would
be nothing elfe but an irrefiftible evil, and an omnipotent
milchief. We admire knowledge, and are afraid ofpow-
er, and fufped wifdom ; but we can heartily love no-

thing but goodnefs, or fuch perfedioiis as are in conjunc-

tion with it. For knowledge and power may be in a na-

ture moft contrary to God's; the devil hath thefe pefec-

tions in an excelling degree. When ail is done, nothing
argues a great and generous mind, but only goodneis;
which is a propenfion and difpoliiion to make others

happy, and a readincls to do them all the good olfices we

2. To do good, is the mofl: pleafant employment in

the world. It is natural; and what ever is fo, is delight-

ful. We do like ourfelves, whenever we relieve the wants
and diftrelles of others, x-^nd therefore this virtue, among
all others, hath peculiarly intitled itfelf to the name of
hujnantty. We anfwer our own nature, and obey our
reafon, and (hew ourfelves men, in Ihewing mercy to the

miferable. Whenever we coniider the evils and afflicflions

of others, we do, with the greatell reafon, colled our
duty from our nature and inclination, and make our own
wiihes, and deiires, and expedations from others^ a law
' D d 2 and
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and rule to ourfelves. And this ispleaftnt, to follow our
nature, ajjd to gratify the importunate dictates of our
©wn rcafbn. So that the benefits we do to others, are not
jaiore welcome' to them that receive them, than they are
delightful to us that do them. We cafe our own nature
and bowels, whenever we help and relieve thole who are

in want and neceflity. As, on the contrary, no man that

liath not divefted hiinfelf of humanity, can be cruel and
hard-hearted to others, without feeling feme pain in him-
ieif. There is no feniual pleafure in the world, compar-
able to the delight and fatisfadftion that a good man takes

in doing good. This Cato, inTully, boafts of as the great

comfort and joy of his old age, " That nothing was more
*^ pleafant to him than the confcience of a> well-fpent
*' life, and the remembrance of many benefits and kind-
" nefTes done to others,*' Senfual pleafures are not lad-
ing, but prefently van5(h and expire : but that is not the

worft of them; they leave a fting behind them : as the

pleafure goes off^

' ' Succedit frlglda- cura ^

faduefs and melancholy come in the place of it; guilt, and
trouble, aad repentance foiiow it. But the pleafure of
doing good remains after a thing is done; the thoughts

of it lie ea y in our minds, and the refle<^ion upon it af-

terwards does for ever minifter joy and delight to us.

In a word, that frame of mind which inclines us to do
good, is the very temper and dii'poiition of happine/s.

Solomon, after all bis experience of worldly pleafures,

pitches at laft upon this as the greateft felicity of human
life, and the only good uie that is to be made of a pros-

perous and pleiitil-ul fortune, Eccl. iii. 12. L knonx) that

there is. iio good in themy but for a man to rejoice and da

good in his life. And a greater and a wiier than So-

lomon halh laid, that // // tnore bLeJ[ed to give, than to

'receive.

3. To employ ourfelves in doing good, is to imitate

the higheft excellency and perfedion. It is to be like 1

God, who is good, and doth good ; and to be like him
{

in that which he efteems his greateft glory ; and that is
'

bis goodnels. It is to be like the Son of God ; who,
when
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when he took our riature upon him, and lived in the

world, nxisrit about doing good. It is to be like the blefled

angels, whofe great employment if is, to be mitiijlrtng

fpirits for the good of others. To be charitable, and

helpful, and beneficial to others, is to be a good angel,^

and a Saviour, and a God to men. And the example of

our bltlTed Saviour more efpecially is the great pattern

which our religion propounds to us. And we have all

the reafon in the world to be in love with it ; becaulc

that very goodnefs which it propounds to our imitation,

was fo beneficial to ourft-lves. When we oarfelves feel

and enjoy the happy efFeds of that good which he did in

the world, this (hoald mightily endear the example to

us, and make us forward to imitate that love and kind-

nels, to which we are indebted for fo many bleffings,

and upon which all our hopes of happinefs do depend.

And there is this conliderable difference between our

Saviour's charity to us, and ours to others : he did all

purely for our fakes, and for our benefit ; whereas all

the good we do to others, is a greater good done to our-

selves. They indeed are beholden to us for the kindnefs

we do them, and we to them for the opportunity of do-

ing it. Every ignorant perfon that comes in our way
to be inllruxSted by us, every (Inner whom we reclaim,

every poor man we relieve, is a happy opportunity of
doing good to ourfelves, 2LudQ? laying up for Gurfelves a.

good treafare againft the time 'which is to comey that <vJe

may lay hold on eternal life. By this principle the heft

and the happieft man that ever was, governed his life

and actions ; efteeming it a 7?icre bleffsd thing to give than
to receive.

4. This is one of the gr'eateft and moft fubftantial du-

ties of religion \ and, next to the love and honour which
we pay to God himfelf, the moit acceptable fervice that

we can perform to him. It is one half of the law, and.

next to the firft and great commandment, and very like

unto it ; like to it in the excellency of its nature, and
in the neceflity of its obligation. For this commatidiuent

nve havefrom him ^ that he nuho loveth God, love his bro"

iher alf. The firfl: commandment excels in the dignity

, of the obje6l ; biit the fecond hath the advantage in the

reality of ks effects : Fan our ^righieoufnefs- eyitendeth not

D d 3
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tf> Gcd we can do him no real benefit; but our charity

to men is really ufeful and beneficial to them. For which
reafbn, God is contented, in many cafes, that the exter-

nal honour and wnrfhip which by his pofiiive command
he requires of us, fiiould give way to that natural duty of
love and mercy which we owe to one another. And, to-

fhew how great a value he puts upon charity, he hath

made it the great teftimony of our love to him/elf; and,

for want of it, rejects all other profeflions of love to him
as falfe and infincere : If any man fayy I leve God^ and
hateth his brother^ he is a Liar, For he that loveth not

his brother ivhom he hath feen^ honxj can he love God nuhom
he hath notfeen?

5. This is that which will give us ^he grcateft comfort

when v/e come to die. It will then be flo pleafure to

men, to refle(5l upon the great eftates they have got, and
the great places they have been advanced to; becaufe

they are leavii^ thele things, and they will (land them
in no (lead in the other world : Riches profit not in the

day of'iurath: but the conlcience of well-doing will re-

Frefh our fouls even under the very pangs of death.

With what contentment does a good man then look up-

on the good he hath done rn his life ? and with what
confidence doth he look c^ver into the other world,

where he hath provided for h\mit\£bags that nvax not old^

a treafure in the heavens that Jailctb not ? For though

our eftates will not follow us into the other world, our

good works will j though we cannot carry our riches a-

long with us, yet we may fend them before us, to make
way for our reception iiito everlafting habitations. In

fhort, works of mercy and charity will comfort us at the

hour of death, and plead for us at the day of judgment,

and procure for us at the hands of a merciful God a glo-

rious recoinpence at the refurredlion of the juft. Which
leads me to the

6. Liift confideration I /hall offer you ; which is, the

reward of doing good, both in this world, and the other.

If we believe God himfelf, he hath made more particular

and encouraging promiles to this grace and virtue, than to

any other.

The advantages of it in this world are many and great.

It is the way to derive a lading bltffing upon our cftatcs.

A<5ls
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Ads of charity are the beft deeds of fettlement. We gain

the prayers and bleflings of thole to whom we extend our

charfty ; and it is no fmall thing to have the blejjing of
them that are ready to periJJj tj come upon us : for God
hears the prayers of the defitute, and his ear is open to

their cry. Chai'ity is a gieat iecurity to us in times q&
evil ; and that not only from the fpecial promife and pro-
vidence ofGod, which are eniraged to prefervefrom want
tho/e that relieve the neceflineij of others ; but iikewife

from the nature of the thing, which makes way for ita

own reward in this work). He that is charitable to o*

thers, provides a fupply and retreat for him.felf in the day
ofdiftrefs: for he provokes mankind, by his example, to

like tendernefs towards him, and prudently befpeaks the

commiferation of others agalnft it comes to be his turn<

to {land in need of it. Nothing in- this world makes a
man. more and furei* friends^ than charity and bounty^

and fuch as will (land by us in the greatell troubles and
dangers : For a good man (jays the Apoftle) one ivoulJ

even dare to die. It is excellent counfel of the fon of
Sirach, Lay up thy treajure according to the command"
ment of the nwjl Highy and it foali bring thee inore pro^

j^/ than gold. Shut up thy. alms in thyforehoufe^ and it

foalI deliver thee frojn all affliHion ; // fall fight for
thee againft thine enemies ^ better than a mighty field
andjlrongfpeap^ It hath fometimes happened, that the o-
bligation that men have laid, upon others by their charity,

hath, in cafe of danger and extremity, done them more
kindnels than all the reft of their eftate could do for themj;

and their alms have literally delivered them from death.

But what is all this to the endlels and un'peakable hap-

pinels of the next life, where the returns of doing good
will be vaftly great, beyond what we can now exped or

imagine? For God takes ail the good we do to others a»

a debt upon himfelf , and he hath eftate and treafure e-

nough to iatisfy the greateft obligations we ean lay upon
him So that we have the truth, and goodnels, and fuf^

ficiency of God for our fecurity, that what we fcatter and

low in this kind, will grow up to a plentiful harveft in

the other world ; and that all our pains and expence in

doing good for a few days, will be recompenled and

crowned with the joys and glories of eternity.

SER«
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SERMON XIX.

On the fifth of November, 1678. Before

the Honourable houfe of Commons.

Luke Ix. 55. s^-

But he turnedf and rebuked thsTn^ and faid. Ye kncmu

not ivhat jnanner of fpirit ye are of- For the Son of
man is not come to deJ}roy mens lives y but tofave them*

Mong many other things which may juflly recom-

^ mend the Chriilian religion to the approbation of*

mankind, the intrinfic goodncis of it is moft apt to make
imprellion upon the minds of lerious and coniiderate men.

The miracles of it are the great external evidence and

confirmation of its truth and divinity: but the morality of

its doctrines and precepts, fo agreeable to the bed reafoti

and wi'eft apprehenfions of mankind, io admirably fitted

for the perfecting of our natures, and the fweetening of

the fjjirits and tempers of men, fo friendly to human (b-

ciety, and every way ih well calculated for the peace and

order of the world; tlrele are the things which our reli-

gion glories in, as her crown and excellency. Miracles

are apt to awaken and aftonifh ; and, by a fenfible and

overpowering evidence, to bear down the prejudices of

infidelity : but there are fecret charms in goodnefs, which

take faft hold of the hearts of men ; and do inlenfibly,

but eiFe<f^ually, command our love and efteem.

And furely nothing can be more proper to theoccafion of

this day, than a difcourfe upon this argument, which fo

diredlly tends to corred that unchrillian fpirit and mifta-

ken zeal which hath been the caufe of all our troubles

and confufions, and had fo powerful an influence upon
that horrid tragedy which was defigned, now near upon
fourfcore years ago, to have been aded as upon this day.

And that we may the better underftand the reafon of

our Saviour's reproof here in the text^ it will be requifite

to
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to confider the occafion of this hot and furious aeat

which appeared in fomc of his difciples. And that was
this : Our Saviour was going from Gallilee to Jerufalem ;

and, being to pa(s through a village of Samaria, he fent

meflfengers before him, to prepare entertainment for him':

but the people of that place would not receive hira, be-

caufe he was going to Jerufalem. The reafon whereof
was, the difference of religion which then was between

the Jews and the Samaritans. Of which I (hall give you
this brief account.

The Samaritans were originally that colony of the A(^

fyrians which we find in the book of Kings was-, upon
the captivJ4:y of the ten tribes, planted in Samaria by Sal-

manafTcr. They were Heathens, and worfhiped their

©wn idols, till they were (o infeiled with lions, that, for

the redrefs of this mit'chief, they dellred to be inftrudled

in the worihip of the God of lira^l, hoping by this means
to appeafe the anger of the God of the country ; and then

they worfhiped the God of Ifrael together with their

own idols j for fo it is faid in the hiftory of the Kings,

that they feared the Lord, andferved their oiun gods'

After the tribe of Judah were returned from the capti-

vity of Babylon, and the temple of Jerufalem was re-

built, all the Jews were obliged, by a folemn covenant,

to put away their Heathen wives. It happened that Ma-
nafles, a Jewilh Pricft, had married the daughter of San-

ballat the Samaritan ; and, being unwilling to put away
his wife, Sanballat excited the Samaritans to build a

temple upon Mount Gerizim, near the city of Samaria,

in oppofition to the temple at Jerufalem j and made Ma-
nafles his Ibn-in-law pi ieft there.

Upon the building of this new temple there arofe a

great feud between the Jews and Samaritans; which in

procefs of time grew to lo violent a hatred, that they

would not lb much as (hew common civility to one ano-

ther. And this was the reafon why the Samaritans would
BOt receive our Saviour in his journey, becaufe tliey per-

ceived he was going to worfliip at Jerufalem-

At this uncivil ufage of our Saviour, two of his diA

ciples, James and John, preientlv take fire; and, out of
a weil-meaning zeal for the honour of their mafter, and

of the true God;^ and of Jerufalem the true place of his

worlhip^
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worfliip, they are immediately for difpatching out of th<*

way thefe enemies of God, and Chriit, and the true re-

ligion, thefe heretics and fchifmatics ; for fo they called

one another. And to this end they defire our Saviour to

give them power to callfor firsfr0771 heaven to confum&
ihsm, as Elias had done in a like cafe, and that too not

far from Samaria. And it is not improbable, that their

being fb near the place where Elias had done the like be-

fore, might prompt them to this requeft.

Our Saviour feeing them in this heat, notwithftanding

all the reafons they pretended for their paflion, and for

all they fheltered themfelves under the great example of
Ellas, doth very calmly, but feverely, reprove this tem-

per of theirs : Ye kno^v mt what manmr of/pirh y^ are

ofi for the fon of man h not corns to deflroy mem lives^

but tofave them,

Grotius obferves, that thefe two excellent fentences

lare left out in a manufcript that is in England. 1 cannot

tell what manufcript he refers to; but if it were a copy
written out in the height of Popery, no wonder if fome

zealous tran/criber, offended at this pafTage, ftruck it out

of the gofpel j being confident our Saviour would not fay

any thing that was fo diredtly contrary to the current

doftrine and pradlice of thofe limes. But, thanks be to

God, this admirable faying is fliil preferved, and can

never be made ufe of upon a fitter occafion.

Te kfisHv not 'what ?nanner offpiritye are of; that is>

Ye own yourfelves to be my difciples, but do you confi-

der what fpirit now afls and governs you ? Not that fure-

ly which my dodlrine defigus to mould and fafhion you
into, which is not a furious,, and perfecuting, and de-

ftri^dive fpirit ; but mild, and gentle, and faving ; tender

of the lives and interefls of men, even of thofe who are

our greatefl enemies. You ought to confider, that you

are not now under the rough and four difpenfation of th6

lavv, but the calm and peaceable inrtitution of the gofpel;

to which the fpirit of Elias, though he was a very good

man in his time, would be altogether unfuitable. God
permitted it then, under that imperfed way of religion j

but now under the gofpel it would be intolerable: for

that defigns univerfal love, and peace, and good-will :

and now no difference of religion; no pretence of zeal

for
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for God and Chrift, can warrant and juftify this pafllon-

ate and fierce, this vindidivc and exterminating fpirit.

For the Son of man 'n not come to defroy viens lives^

hut to fave them. He fays indeed ellewhere, that he 'was

not cojne to fend peace, but a fivord ; which wc are not

to underftand of the natural tendency of his religion, but

of the accidental event and efFe<5t of it, through the malFce

and perverfenefi of men. But here he Ipeaks of the pro-

per intention and defign of his coming. He came not to

kill and deftroy, but y^r the healing of the nations ; for

the falvation and redemption of mankind, not only frof?i

the 'wrath to cofne, but from a great part of the evils and
miferies of this life. He came to difcountenance all

fiercenefs, and rage, and cruelty in men one towards an-

other; to reftrain and fubdue that farious and unpeace-

able fpirit, which is fo troublefome to the world, and the

caufe of fb many mifchiefs and difbrders in it ; and to in-

troduce a religion which confults not only the eternal fal-

vation of mens fouls, but their temporal peace and fecu-

rity, their comfort and happinefs in this world.

The words thus explained contain this obfervation,

That a revengeful, and cruel, and de{tru(5tive fpirit, is

diredlly contrary to the defign and temper of the gofpel,

and not to be excufed upon any pretence of zeal for God
and religion.

In the proiecution of this argument, I (hall confine my
difcourfe to thefe three heads.

I . To fhew the pppofition of this fpirit to the true fpi-

rit and defign of the Chriftian religion.

2 The unjuflifiablenefs of it upon any pretence of zeal

for God and religion.

5. To apply this difcourfe to the occafion of this day.

I. I fhall fhew the oppofition of this fpirit to the true

Ipirit and defign of the Chriflian religion ; that it \s di-

rectly oppofite to the main and fundamental precepts of

the gofpel, and to the great patterns and examples of our

religion, our blefTed Saviour, and the primitive Chrifli-

ans.

; I. This fpirit, which our Saviour here reproves in his

difciples, is directly oppofite to the main and fundamen-

tal precepts of the goipel; which command us to love

me anotherf and to lov^ all nicn^ even our very enemies;

and
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and are fo far from permitting us to perfecute thole who
hate us, that they forbid us to hale thofe who perfecute

us : they require us to be merciful as our Father ivhich

is in heaven is merciful ; to be kind and tender-hearted,

forbeari?ig one another^ and forgiving one anotheVy if
any man have a quarrel agaiifl any^ even as God for
Chriffs fake hath forgiven us ; and to put on, as the r-

JeSiofCod, honve/s cf mercy, meck7iefsy and long-fuffer-

ing ; and to foUoiv peace 'with all men, and to fyenu all

meeknefs to all men, And particularly, the paftors and

governors of the church ar^ efpecially charged to be of

this temper: The fervant of the L</rd mu/l not Jlrive ;

but be gentle unto all men, apt to teach, in metknefs

injiru^ing thofe that oppofe the??2felves ; ifperadventure

God 'will give them repentance to the acknonx>ledgment of
the truth. To all which precepts, and many more that

I might reckon up, nothing can be more plainly oppo-

fitfi than inliuman cruelties and perfecutions, treacher-

ous confpiracies and Moody maffacres, a barbarous in-

quifition, and a holy league to extirpate all that differ

from us ; and inftead of ijiftru6ling fneeknefs to thofe that

eppofe themfelvesy to convert men with fire and faggot,

and to teach them, as Gideon did the 7nen of Succothy

nvith briars and thorns ; and inttead of waiting for their

repentance, and endeavouring to recover them out of the

fnare of the devil, to put them quick into his hands,

and to difpatch them to hell as faft as is poflible. If the

precepts of Chriftianity can be contradided, furely it

cannot be done more grofsly and palpably than by luch

practices

.

2. This fpirit is likewife direflly oppoflte to the great

patterns and examples of out religion, our bleffed Savi-

our, and the primitive Chriftians. It was prophefied of
our Saviour, that he fhould be the prince ofpeace ; and
Ihould make it one of his great bufinefles upon earth, to

make peace in heaven and earth ; to reconcile men to

God, and to one another ; to take up all thofe feuds,

and to extingulfh all thole animofities that were in the

world ; to bring to agreement and a peaceable demean-
or one towards another, thole that were mofl: diltant in

their tempers and interefts ; to fnake the lamb and the

^olf lis d(jii:n together^ that there might be no mors de-

Jlroying
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Jiroying nor devouring in all GocTs holy mountain; that

is, that that cruel and deftru^Sive fpirit which prevailed

before in the world, (hould then be baniihed out of all

Chriftian focieties.

And, in conformity to tbefe predidions, when our Sa-

viour was born into the world, the angels lang that hea-

venly anthem, Glory to Cod in the htghcjlf peace on earthy

and good-iuill among men. And when he appeared in

the world, his whole life and carriage was gentle and

peaceable, full of meeknefs and charity. His great bu-

unefs was, to be beneficial to others ; to feek and to fave

that which was loft. He m)ent about doing g@od, to the

bodies and to the fouls of men : his miracles were not

deftruclive to mankind, but healing and charitable. He
could, if he had pleafed, by his miraculous power have

confounded his enemies, and have thondered out death

and deftrudion againft the infidel world, as his pretended

Vicar hath fince done againft heretics. But, intending

that his religion fhould be propagated in human ways,
and that men (hould be drawn to the profefHon of it by
the bands of love^ and the cords ofa many by the gentle

and peaceable methods of reafon and perfualion 5 he gave
no example of a furious zeal and religious rage againft

thofe who defpifed his dodrine. It was propounded to

men for their great advantage, and they rejedled it at

their utmoft peril. It leemed good to the author of this

inftitution, to compel no man to it by temporal punifh-

ments. When he went about making profelyres, he of-

fered violence to no man ; only faid, Ifany man nuill be

my difciple; Ifany man twill come after me. And when
his difciples were leaving him, he does not fet up an in-

quifition to torture and punilh them for their defedion
from the faith ; only fays. Willye aIf go a'way?

And, in imitation of this blejffed pattern, the Chriftian

church continued to fpeak and zQl for feveral ages. And
this was the language of the holy fathers : Le'x nova non

fe vindicat ultore gladio :
'* The Chriftian law doth not

" avenge itlelf by the fword." This was then the ftyle

©f councils: Neinini ad credendum vim inferre : ^' To
'^ offer violence to no man to compel him to the faith."

I proceed, in the

ll. Second place, to fhew the unjuftifiablenefs of this

Voju. I. Ee fpirir.
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fpirit, upon any pretence whatfoever of zeal for God and
religion. No cafe can be put with circurnftances ofgreat-
er advantage, and more likely to jullify this fpiiit and
temper, than the cafe here in the text. Thofe againil;

whom the difciples would have called for fire from hea-
ven, were heretics, and fchifmatics from the true church.
They had affronted our Saviour himfelf in his own per-

fon ; the honour of God, and of that religion which he
had fet up in the world, and of Jerufalem which he had
appointed for the place of his worfhip, were all concern-

ed in this cafe; fo that if ever it were warrantable to put

on this fierce and furious zeal, here was a cafe thatTeem-
ed to require it : but, even in thefe circumdances, oiu*

Saviour thinks fit to rebuke and difcountenance this Ipi-

rit: Te knew not nvhat vianjier offpirit ye are of And
he gives fuch a reafon as ought, in all differences of reli-

gion, how wide foever they be, to deter men from this

temper: For the Son of man is not co?ne to defiroy mens
lives y but to fave them; that is, this fpirit is utterly in-

confiftent with the great defign of Chriftian religion, and

the end ofour Saviour's coming into the world.

And now, what hath the church of Rome to plead for

lier cruelty to men for the caufe of religion, which ilie

^ifciples might not much better have pleaded for them-

felves in their cafe? AV^hat hath fhe to fay againft thofe

who are the obje(5ls of her cruelty and perfecution, which
would not have held againft the Samaritans? Does fhe

prac^ife thefe feverities out of a zeal for truth, and for

the honour of God, and Chrift, and the true religion?

Why, upon thefe very accounts it was, that the difciples

would have called ^ox firefrom heaven to have deftroved

the Samaritans. Is the church of Rome perfuaded, that

thofe whom fhe perfecutes, are heretics and fchiimatics,

and that no punifliment can be too great for fuch offen-

ders? So the difciples were perfuaded of the Samaritans;

and upon much better grounds : only the difciples had

forae excufe in their cafe, which t^*e church of Rome
hath not ; and that was ignorance. And this apology our

Saviour makes for them, Te knonv not nxihat 'manner of
fpirit ye are of. They had been bred up in the Jewifli

religion, which gave fome indulgence to this kind of tem-

per; and they were able to cite a great example for thera-

felves

;
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felves ; befides, they were then but learnei's, and not

thoroughly inftru<5ted in the Chriftian do<5trine. But in

the church of Rome, whatever the cafe of particular per-

fons may be, as to the whole church, and the governing

part of it, this ignorance is wilful and afFcded j and there-

fore inexcufable. For the Chriftian religion^ which they

profels to embrace, does as plainly teach the contrary, as

it does any other matter whatfoevcr : and it is not more

evident in the New Teftament that Chrift died for {in-

ners, than that Chridians (hould not kill one another for

the mifbelief of any article of revealed religion ; much
le{s for the difbejief oi fuch articles as are invented by

men, and impoled as the dod^rines of Chrift.

You have heard what kind of /jDirit it rs which our Sa-

viour here reproves in his difciples. It was a furious and

deftrudlive fpirit, contrary to Chriftian charity and good-

nefs. But yet this may be faid in mitigation of their

fault, that they themfelves offered no violence to their

enemies: they left it to God, and no doubt would have

been very g'ad that he would have manifefted his feveri-

ty upon them, by fending dG'^mJirs fro?}2 heaven to have

confumed them.

But there is a much worfe l]oirit than this in the world,

which is not only contrary to Chriftianity, but to the

common principles of natural religion, and even to hu-

manity itfelf; which, by falfhood and perfidioufnefs, by

iecret plots and conipiracies, or by open fedition and re-

bellion, by an inquifition orjnaflacre, by depofing and
killing Kings, by lire and fword, by the ruin of their

country, and betraying it into the hands of foreigners

;

and, in a word, by diftblving all the bonds of human
fociety, and fubverting the peace and order of the world,

that is, by all the wicked ways imaginable, doth incite

men to promote and advance their religion : as if all

the world were made for them, and there were not only

no other Chriftian?, but no other men belides thcmfelves;

as Babylon of old proudly vaunted, I ani, and there is

none befides me: and as if the God whom the Chriftians

worfhip, were not the God of order, but of confuHon

;

as if he whom we call the Father of tuercieSf were de-

lighted with cruelty, and could not have a more pleal-

ing iacrifice offered to him than a maflacre ; nor put a

£ e 2 greater
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greater honour upon his priefts, than to make them judge*
©f an inqulfition i that is, the inventers and decreers of
torments for men more righteous and innocent than them*
lelves.

Thus to mifieprefent God and religion, rs to divcft

them of all their majefty and glory. For if that of Se-

neca be true, ihztjine bonitate nulla majejlas, '* without
** goodnefs there can be no fuch thing as majefty ;** then

to ieparate goodnefs and mercy from God, comj^aflioa

and charity from religion, is to make the two bed things

In the world, God and religion, good for nothing.

How much righter apprehenfions had the Heathen of
the divine nature, which they looked upon as (b benign
and beneficial to mankind, that, as Tully admirably
fays, Dii immortales ad ufum hominum fabrefaHi penff

ffideaniur : ** The nature of the immortat'GoJs may al-

*' moft feem to be exadtly framed for the benefit and ad-
*^ vantage of men .'*' And as for religion, they always
fpake of it a? the great band of human fociety, and the

tbundation of truth, and fidelity, and juftice among
men. But \vben religion once ccnnes to fupplant moral
righteouiiiefs, and to teach men the ablurdeft things in

the world, to lie for the truth, and to kill men for God's
fake ; when it ierves to no other purpoie, but to be a

bond of conlpiracy, to inflame the tempers of men to a

greater fiercenels, and to fet a keener edge upon their Ipi-

rits, and to make them ten times more the children of
iMVath and cruelty than they were by nature ; then fure-

)y it loles its nature, and cea(es to be religion. For let

any man fay worfe of atheifm and infidelity, if he can.

And, for God's fake, what is religion good for, but to

reform the manners and difpofitions of men, to refl:rain

human nature from violence and cruelty, from fallhood

and treachery, from fedition and rebellion ? Better it

were there were no revealed religion, and that human
nature were left to the condud of its own principles and

inclinations, which are much more mild and merciful,

much more for the peace and happinefs of human focie-

ty, than to be aded by a religion that infpires men with

fo wild a fury, and prompts them to commit fuch outr

rages; and is continually fuppl anting government, and

undermining the welfare of mankind j in ihort, fuch a

religion
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religion as teaches men to propagate and adyanceitfelf by

means fo evidently contrary to the very nature and end

oFall religion.

And this, if it be well confidered, will appear to be a

very convincing way of reafoning, by (hewing the laft re-

fult and conlequence of fuch principles, and of luch a

train of propofitions, to be a moft grofs and palpable ab-

furdity. For example : We will at prelent admit t-'ope-

ry to be the true religion, and their dodrines of extirpat-

ing heretics, of the lawfulnefs of depoling Kings, and

fubvcrting government by ail the cruel and wicked ways

that can be thought of, to be, as in truth they are, the

dodrines of this religion : in this cafe^ I would n6t

trouble myfelf to debate particulars: but if in the grois>

and upon the whole matter, it be evident, that luch a

religion as this is as bad or worfe than infidelity,, and no
religion; this is convidlion enough to a wile man, and

as good as a demonrtration, that this is not the true reli-

gion, and that it cannot be from God.
How much better teachers of religion were the old

Heathen philofophers ? in all whole books and writings

there is not one principle to be found of treachery orre-?^

bellion ; nothing that gives the lead countenance to an
ailafTination or a malTacie, to the betraying of one's native

country, or the cutting of his neighbour's throat for dif-

ference in opinion-. 1 fpeak it with grief and fliame, be-

caule the credit of eur common Chridianity is fbmewhat
concerned in it,, that Pansetius, and Antipater, and Di-
ogenes the ftoick, Tully, and Piutarch, and Seneca, were
much honefter and more Chriftian cafuilVs, than the Je-
fuits are, or the generality of the cafuifts of any. other or-

der, tiiat I know of, in the church of Rome. I come
now,, in the

ILL Third and laft place, to make Ibme application

of tlais difcourfe.

I. Let not religion fufler for tbofe faults and mif^

carriages which really proceed from the ignorance of re-

ligion, and from the want of it. That, under colour

and pretence of religion, very bad things are done, is

no argument that religion itielf is not good; becaufe the

beft things are liable to be perverted and abufed to very

ill purpoles : nay, the corruption of them is commonly
£ e 3 tb-e
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the word} as they fay, the richefl: and nobleft wines

make the fiiarpeft vinegar. If the light that is in you,

faith our Saviour, be darknefs, hoiv great is that dark'

fiefs?

2. Let us beware of that church which countenances
this unchriftian fpirit here condemned by our Saviour;

and which teaches us fuch dodrines, and warrants fuch
prapices as are confonant thereto. You all know, with-
out my faying fb, that I mean the church of Rome ; in

which are taught fuch dodrines as thefe, That heretics,

that is, ali who differ from them in matters of faith, are

to be extirpated by fire and fword ; which was decreed

in the third and fourth Lateran councils, where allChri*

(lians are ftridly charged to endeavour this to the utter-

moft of their power, ficut reputart cupiunt <b haberi fi»
deles; *' as they defire to be efleemed and accounted

Chriftians." Next, their doftrines of depofing Kings,

and of abfolving their fubje(5ls from obedience to them ;

which were not only univerfally believed, but praflifed by
the Popes and Roman church for feveral ages. Indeed this

do6lrine hath not been at all times alike frankly and open-

ly avowed; but it is undoubtedly theirs ; and hath fre-

quently been put in execution, tho' they have not thought

it fb convenient at all turns to make profedion of it. It

is a certain kind of engine, which is to be fcrewed up or

let down as occafion ferves ; and is commonly kept like

Goliah's fword in the fan£tuary behind the ephod, but

yet fo that the High Pricft can lend it out upon an extra-

ordinary occafion.

And for pra6lices confonant to thele doftrines, I fhall

go no farther than the horrid and bloody defign of this

day : fuch a mydery of iniquity, as had been hid from
ages and generations j fuch a mafter-plece of villany, as

eye bad not leen, nor ear heard, nor ever before entered

into the heart of man ; fo prodigioufly barbarous, both in

the fubftance and circumftances of it, as is not to be paral-

lelled in all the voluminous records of time, from the

foundation of the world.

Of late years our adverfaries (for fo they have made
themfelves without any provocation of ours) have almofl

had the impudence to deny io plain a matter of fafl; but

I wiih they have not taken an effedual courfe, by frefh

confpiracies,
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confpiracies, of equal or greater horror, to confirm the

belief of it with a witnefs. But I (hall not anticipate

what will be more proper for another day, but confine

royfelf to the prefent occafion.

I will not trouble you with a particular narrative of
this dark confpTracy, nor the obfcure manner of its dil^

covery, which Bellarmine himfelf acknowledges not to

have been without a»miracle. Let us thank God that it

was fo "happily diicovered and diiappointed, as I hope

{"heir prefent defign will be by the fame wonderful and

merciful providence of God towards a moft unworthy

people. And may the lamenefs and halting of Ignatius

Loyola, the founder of the Jefuits, never depart from
that order, but be a fate continually attending all their

viilanous plots and contrivances.

1 (hall only obferve to you, that, after the difcovery

of this plot, the authors of it were not convinced of the

evil, but forry for the milcarriage of it. Sir Everard

Digby, whofe very original papers and letters are now
in my hands, after he was in prifon, and knew he muft
fuffer, calls it the beft caufe ; and was extremely trou-

bled to hear it ^' cenlured by Catholics and priefts, con-
" trary to his expectation, for a great (in. Let me tell

*' you (fays he) what a grief it is, to hear THAT £0
'^ much condemned, which I did believe would have
** been otherwile thought of by Catholics." And yet

he concludes that letter with theie words :
" In how full

*^ joy (hould I die, if I could do any thing for the cauie
*' which I love more than my life !" And in another

letter he fays, he couid have faid fomething to have mi-
tigated the odium of this bufinefs, as to that point of in»

volving thofe of his own religion in the common ruin :

** I dare not (fays he) take that courfe that 1 could, to
" make it appear lefs odious ; for divers were to have
** been brought out of danger, who now would rather
** hurt them than otherwife. I do not think there would
** have been three worth the faving, that (hould have
'* been lo(t." And as to the reft that were to have been
fwallowed up in that deftruClion, he feems not to have
the leaft relenting in his mind about them. All doubts
he feems to have looked upon as temptations, and in-

treats his friends " to pray for the pardoning of his not
** fufficient
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*' fufficlent drivings againft temptations^ fince this bufi-

** nefs was undertook.'*

Good God 1 that any thing that is called religion,

Ihould 'io perfectly ftrip men of all humanity, and trans-

form the mild and gentle race of mankind intofuch wolves

and tygers ; that ever a pretended zeal for thy glory

fhould inftigate men to di (honour thee at fuch a rate ! It

is believed by many, and not without caufe, that the

Pope and his fadtion are the Antichrid:. I will fay no
more than I know in this matter. I am not lb fure that

it is he that is particularly defigned in icripture by that

name, as I am of the main articles of the Chriftian faith ;

but however that be, I challenge Antichrift himfeli)

whoever he be, and whenever he comes, to do worfe

and wickeder things than thefe.

But I mult remember my text, and take heed of imi-

tating that Ipirit which is there condemned, whijft I am
inveighing agai nil it. And in truth it armoft looks un-

charitably to fpeak the truth in thefe matters, and barely

£o relate what thele men have not blufhed to do, I need

not, nay I cannot aggravate thefe things; they are too

horrible in themfeives, even when they are expreffed in

the fofteft and gentlell: words.

I would not be underftood to charge every particular

perfon, who is or haih been in the Roman communion,
v/ith the guilt of -theie or the like practices ; but I muft.

charge their dodlrines and principles wiih them: I muft

charge the heads of their church, and the prevalent

teaching and governing part of it, who are ufually the

contrivers and abetters, the executioners and applauders

of the/e curi'ed defigns.

I do willingly acknowledge the great piety and chari-

ty of (everal peifons who have lived and died in that

communion, as Erafmus, Father Paul, Thuanus, and

many others; who had in truth more goodnefs than the

principles of that religion do either incline men to, or

allow of. And yet he that confiders how univerfally al-

moft thePapills in Ireland were engaged in that maffacre,

which is {lillfrefh in our memories, will find it very hard

to determine, how many degrees of innocency and good

jiature; or of coldnels and iiidiffereiicy in religion, are

iiecelTary
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neceflary to overbalance the fury of a blind zeal and s

mifguided confcience.

1 doubt not but Papiftsare made like othermen. Nature

liath not generally given them fych /avage and cruel di{^

pofitlons, but their religion hath made them ^o. Where-
as true Chriftianity is not only the beft, but the beft-na-

tured inlliiution in the world; and fo far as any church

is departed from good nature, and become cruel and bar-

barous, fo far is it degenerated from Chriftianity. I am
loth to fay it, and yet I am confident it is very true, that

many Papifts would have been excellent perfons, and ve-

ry good men, if their religion had not hindered them ^

jf the doctrines and principles of their church had not per-

verted and fpoiled their natural dilpofitions.

I fpeak not this to exalperate you, worthy patriots, and

the great bulwark of our religion, to any unreafonable or

unnecelTary, much lefs unchriltiau feverities againftthem:

No : let us not do iike them ; let us never do any thing

for religion that is contrary to it. But I fpeak it to awa-
ken your care thus far, that, if their priefts will always

be patting thefe pernicious principles into the minds of
the people, effedtual provifion may be made, that it may
Beyer be in their power again to put them in praftice.

We have found by experience, that ever fiijce the refor-

mation, they have been continually pecking at the foun-

dations of our peace and religion : when, God knows,
we have been fb far from thirfting afier their blood, that

We did not fo much as defire their difquiet, but in order
to our own neceffary fafety, and indeed to theirs.

And God be prai/cd for thofe matchlefs inftances which
we are able to give of the generous humanity and Chri-

ftian temper of the Englilh Proteftants. After Queea
Mary*s death, when the Proteftant religion was reftored,

Bifhop Bonner, notwithftanding all his oruelties and but-

cheries, was permitted quietly to live and die among us.

And after the trealbn of this day, nay at this very time,

fince the difcovery of fo barbarous a defign, and the high-

eft provocation in the wodd, by the treacherous murder
of one of his majefty's juftices of the peace (a very good
man, and a moft excellent magiftrate) who had been ac-

tive in the difcovery of this plot ; I fay, after all this,

and ootwithftanding the continued and iofuppor^able in^

foleacs
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folence of their carriage and behaviour, even upon thi*

occafion, no violence, nay, not To much as any incivili-

ty> that I ever heard of, hath been offered to any of
them. I would to God they Vi/ould but ferioufly confider

this one difference between oar religion and theirs, and
which of them comes neareil to thenx)ifdom <vohich is from
dbove, which h peaceable, and gen/ /ey zwd full of mercy.

And I do heartily pray, and have good hopes, that, up-
lon this.occaiion, God will open their eyes fo far, as ta

convince a great many among them, that that cannot be

the true religion which inspires men with fuch barbarous

minds.

I have now done; and if I have been tranfported up-

on this argument foraewhat beyond my ufual temper, the

occafion of this day, and our prefent circumftances, will

I hope, bear me out* I have expreffed rayfelf all along
with a juft fenle, and with no unjuft feverity, concerning

theie horrid principles and pradlices ; but yet with great

pity and tendernefs towards thole milerable feduced fouls,

who have been deluded by them, and infiiarcd in them»

And I can truly fay, as the Roman orator did of himlelf

upon another occafion. Me natiira mifericordem) patrtay

fevermn, crudelem i2ec patria nee naiura ejfe voluit :

** My nature inclines me tabe tender andcompaflionate;
^' a hearty zeal for our religion, and concernment for

5' the public welfare of my country, may perhaps have
*"} made me a little levere ; but neither my natural dilpo-

*.' fition, nor the temper of the Englifli nation, nor the
'' genius of the Proteftant, that is, the true Chriftian re-

" ligion, will allow me to be cruel."

For the future, let us encourage ourfehes in the Lord
our God ; and commit our caule, and the keeping of our

fouls to him in ^well-doing : and, under God, let us leave

it to the wifdom and care of his Majefty, and his two
houfes of parliament, to make a lading provifion for the

fecurity of our peace and religion, againH: all the fecret

contriyances and open attempts of thefe fons of violence.

And let us remember thofe words ofDavid, Pfalm. xxxvii.

12. 19. 14. 15. The nvicked plotteth againji the jtijiy and
gnafheth upon him njjith his teeth. The LordfoalI laugh

(It him, for hefeeth that his day is coming. The nuicked

have dra'wn out their fnuordy and be?2t thsir bcnv to cafi

. . do^)fi
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do'vjn the poor and needy ^ and to Jlayficeh as be ofupright

converfation. Their fnuord fjall enter into their owjn

heart, and their boi\}f fhall be broken.

And I hope, confldering what God hath heretofore

done, -and hath now begun to do for us, we may take

encouragement to ourlelves againft all the enemies of our

religion, which are confederated againft us, in the words
of the Prophet, If. viii. 9. 10. yljj'ociate yourfelves, ye
people

f andye floall be broken in pieces ; and give eary

allye offar countries : gird yourfelves,, and ye Jhall be

broken in pieces ; girdyour/elves, and yefjail be broken in

pieces. Take counfel together, and it foalI come to nought i

fpeak the ^Mord, and it foall not fiand : FOR GOD
IS WITH US,
And now what remains, but to make our mod devout

and thankful acknowledgments to Almighty God, for

the hivaluable blefllng of our reformed religion, and for

the miraculous deliverance of this day, and for the won-
derful difcovery of the late horrid and barbarous confpira"

ey againft our prince, our peace, and our religion f

To y^i;;? therefore, our moft gracious and mercifulGod,

ourfjteldf and our rock, and our mighty deliverer ; who
hath brought us out of the land of Egypt, and out of the

houfe ofbondage ; and hath fet us free from Popifti tyran-

ny and fuperftition, a yoke 'which neither nve nor our fa-
thers nvere able to bear

:

Who hath from time to time delivered us from the

bloody and mercilefs defigns oi nvicked and unreafonable

men ; and hath rendered all the plots and contrivances,

the mifchievous counfels and devices of thefe w^orie than

Heathens, of none efFe<ft

:

Who did, as upon this day, refcue our king and our
princes, our nobles, and the heads of our tribes, the go-

vernours of our church, and the judges of the land, from

that fearful deftrudion which was ready to have fwallow-

ed them up :

Who ftill brings to light the hidden things ofdarknefsy

and hath hitherto preferved our religion and civil interefts

to us, in defpile of all the malicious and reftlels attempts

of our adversaries:
'

Unto
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Unto that great God, who hath done (o great things

for us, and hath faved us by a mighty faivation ; who
hath delivered us, and dolh deliver us, and ijue trufi 'will

Jiill deliver us ; be glory and honour, thankfgiving and
praife, from generation to generation, j^nd let all tU
peoplefayf Amen,

SERMON XX-

preached -at the firft general meeting of the

gentlemen, and others, in and near Lon-
don, born within the county of York.

The EPISTLE Dedicatory.

To my honoured friends and countrymen,

Mr. Hugh Fsankland,

Leonard Robinfon,

Abrah. Fothergill,

William Fairfax,

Thomas Johnfon,

John Hardefty,

Mr. Gervas Willocks,

George Pickering,

Edward Duffeild,

John Topham,
James Longbothans,

Nathan. Hoiroyd,

Stewards of the Y o R K s h i r e Feast.

GeUT LEIDEN,

1'^H 1 S fermon, nuhtch ixjas firft preached, and h
now puhlijhed at your dejiresy I dedicate to your

names, to nvhofe prudence and care the dire^ion and ma'
tiagement of this firjl general meeting of our countrymen

nuaf committed ; heartily nvifhing that it may be offomt
*wayferviceable to the healing of our unhappy differences,

and the rejloring of unity and chriflianiiy among Chri'-

Jlians, efpedaily thofe of the Prctejlant reformed religion,

lam,
Gentlemen, ^

Your afFediouate countrymani and humble (ervant,

Jo. TiLXrOTSON.

The
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The Sermon.

John xlii. 34. 3J.

A nenjj commandment I give unto you^ That ye love one

another
'i
as I have lovedyou^ that ye alfo love one ano-.

ther. By this Jhall all men knonx) that ye are my dtf'

ciplesj ifye love one another,

AS the Chriftian religion in general is the beft philofo-

phy, and mod perfed inftitution of life, contain-

ing in it the moft entire and complete fyftem of moral

rules and precepts that ever was yet extant in the world;

fo it peculiarly excels in the dodrine of love and chari-

ty; earneftly recommending, ftri<Sly injoining, and vehe-

mently, and almoft perpetually prefTing and inculcating

the excellency and necedity of this belt of graces and

virtues ; and propounding to us, for our imitation and

encouragement, the moft lively and heroical example

of kindnefs and charity that ever was, in the life and

death of the great founder of our religion, the author

andfinifher ofour faith, Jefus the Son of God.

So that ihe gofpel, as it hath in all other parts of our

duty, cleared the dimnefs and obfcurity of natural light,

and fupplied the imperfections^ former revelations ; fo

-doth it moft eminently reign and triumph in this great

and blefted virtue of charity ; in which all the philofbphy

and religions that hath been before in the world, whether

Jewifh or Pagan, were fo remarkably defective.

With great reafon then doth our blefted Saviour call

this a ne^v co7?nnandinent , and afTert it to himfelf as a

thing peculiar to his dodtrine and religion ; confidering

how imperfedtly it had been taught, ard how little it

had been praftifed in the world before: A ne--jj command-
ment I give unto you ^ thatye love one another ; as 1 have

lovedyouy that ye alfo love one another. By this fyall all

7nen knoiv that ye are my difci^les, ifye love one another.

I fhaii reducQ^fcy difcourfe upon theie words, under
thefe fix heads.

I. To inquire into what fcnfc our Saviour calls this

Vol. I, f f com-
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com.nandment, of loving one another^ a ne'w command-
fnent.

2' To declare to you the nature of this commandment,
by inftanclng in the chief adts and properties of love.

3. To conlider the degrees and meafures of our chari-

ty, with regard to the ieveral objects about which it is

exercifed.

4. Our obligation to this duty, not only from our

Saviour's authority, but likewile from our own nature,

and from the reaibnablenefs and excellency of the thing

commanded.

5. The great example which is here propounded to our

imitation : j^j 1 have loved youy that ye alfo love one an^

other.

6. And laftly, The place and rank which this precept

Irolds in the Chriftian religion. Our Saviour makes it the

proper badge of a difciple, the diftindlive mark and cha-

rader of our profefTion : By thisJJoall all men know that

ye are my dlfciplesy ifys love one another,

I. In what fenfe our Saviour calls this commandment,

of loving one another, a nenx> commandment : not that it

is abfolutely and altogether new, but upon fome fpecial

accounts. For it is a branch of the ancient and priinitive

law of nature. Ariftotle truly oblerves, that, upon grounds

of natural kindred and likenefs, all men are friends, and

kindly difpoied towards one another. And it is a known
precept of the Jewifii religion, to love our neighbour as

ourfclves.

In lbme-(enfe then it is no nenu commandjnent. And fo

St. John, who was mod likely to underfland our Savi-

our's meaning in this particular (all his preaching and

writing being almofl: nothing elfe, but an inculcating of

this one precept) explains this matter, telling us that in

ieveral rcfpedls it was, and it was not a nenv command-

ynent: i John, ii. 7. 8. Brethren^ I nvrite no neiu com-

mandment unto you, but that ivhich ye had from the

beginning ; that is, from ancient times. But then he cor-

redls himielf: Again TraiXm, but yet a fienu commandment

J nvrite untoyou. So that, tho' it was not abfolutely new,

yet, upon divers corfiderable accounts i^was fo, and in

a peculiar manner proper to the evangWcal inftitution;

and
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and is in Tj exprefs and particular a manner afcribed to

the teaching of ihe Holy Ghort, which was conferred up-

on Chiiilians by the faith of the golpel, as if there hajdly

needed any outward infl:ru<5lion and exhortation to that

puipofe, 1 Thef iv. 9 But as touching brotherly love^ye

nted not that 1 nvrite unto you j for ye yourfehes are

Gsu(i\^»xTo*, divinely taught and inj^ired to love one ano*

ther.

This commandment then, of loving one another, is by
our Lord and Saviour fo much enlarged as to the object

of it, beyond what either the Jews or Heathens did un-

derhand it to be, extending to all mankind, and even to

our greatell enemies ; fo greatly adv^anced and heighten*

cd as to the degree of it, even to the laying down of our

lives for one another; lb efFedualiy taught, fo mightily

encouraged, fo very much urged and infilled upon, that

it may very well be called a neiv com7?iandment. For
tho' it was not altogether unknown to mankind before,

yet it was never fo taught, fo encouraged; never w^as

fuch an iiluftrious example given of it, never fo much
weight and ftreis laid upon it by any philofophy or reli-

gion that was before in the world.

II- I (hall endeavour to declare to you the nature of tins

commandment, or the duty required by it. And that will '

bell be done, by indancing in the chief a<51s and proper-

ties of love and charity : as, humanity and kindnefs in

all our carriage and behaviour towards one another ; for

love Iinooths the dilpoiitions of men, fo that they are not

apt to grate upon one another : next, to rejoice in the

good and happinefs of one another, and to grieve at their

evils and fufferings ; for love unites the interefts of men
fo as to make them affeded wiih uhat happens to ano-

ther, as if it were in fome fort their own cafe ; then to

contribute as m.uch as in us lies to the happinefs of one

another, by relieving one another's wants, and redreffmg

their misfortunes : again, tendernefs of their good name
and reputation; a pronenefs to interpret all the words
and adions of men to the bell fenle; patience and for-

bearance towards one another ; and when differences

happen, to man^^ them with all poffible calmnefs and
kindnels, and toIP ready to forgive and to be reconciled

to on.e another ; to pray one for another ; and; if occa-

F f 2 iion
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(ion be, at Icaft if the public good of Chriftianity require

\ty to be ready to lay down our lives for our brethren,

and to facrifice ourfelvcs for the furtherance of their fal-

vation.

III. We will confidcr the degrees and meafures of our
charity, with regard to the various objeds about which
it is exercifed.

And as to the negative part of this duty, it is to be ex-
tended equally towards all. We are not to hate or bear

ill-will to any man, or to do him any harm or mifchief t

J^ove nucrketh no evil to his neighbour. Thus much cha-
rity we are to exercife towards all, without any excepti-

on^ without any difference.

And as to the politive part of this duty, we fhould
bear an univerfal good-will to all men, vvifhing every

man's happinefs, and praying for it as heartily as for our
own: and if we be iiucere herein, we (hall be ready up-
on ,all occafions to procure and promcrte the welfare of
all men. But the outward acts and teilimcnies of our

charity iieitner can be aduaily extended to aH, nor ought
to be to ail alike. We do not know the wants of all, and
therefore our knowledge of perfons, and of their condi-

tions, doth neceflarily limit the effe<5ls of our charity

within a cena-in compafs; and of thofe we do know, we
can but relieve a fniail part for want of ability. Whence
it becomes neceflary, that we fet fome rules to ourfelves

for the more' diicreet ordering of our charity ; fuch as

thele. Cafes of extremity ought to take place of all o-

thers ; obligations of nature, and nearnefs of relation,

leem to challenge the next place ; obligations ofkindnefs,

and upon the account of benefits received, may well lay

the next claim; and then the houjloold offaith is to be

peculiarly confidered. And after thefe, the merit of the

perfons, and all circumftances belonging to them, are to

be weighed and valued. Thofe who labour in an honeft

calling, but are opprelled with their charge; thofe who
are fallen from a plentiful condition, efpecially by misfoi'-

tune, and the providence of God, without their own
fault ; thofe who have relieved others, and have been

eminently charitable and beneficial ta mankind; and,

lafily, thole whole vifiblc neceffitiesfjlpd infirmities of

body or mind, whether by age or by accident, do plead

for
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for them : all thefe do challenge our more cfbecial regard

and coniideration.

IV. We will conllder our obligations to this duty, not

only from oar Saviour's authority, but likewiie from our

own nature, and from the realbnablenels and excellency

of the thing commanded. This is the commaudment of

the Son of God, who came down from heaven with full

authority to declare the will of God to us. Av\Jl this is

peculiarly /5// commandmerit ^ which he urged upon his

diiciples fo earneltly, and fo as if he ahnoft required no-

thing el fe in comparii'bn of this: John xv. 12. 'This Is

inj> commandment, that ye love one another ; and v. 1 7.

Thefe things 1 command you, that ye love one another t

as if this were the end of all his precepts, and of his.

whole dodrine, to bring us to the pradice of this duty.

And fo St. John, the loving and beloved difciple, fpeaks

of it as the great meiTage which the Son of God was ta

deliver to mankind : i John, iii. 1 1. This is the mejfage-

ivhich ye have heardfrom the beginningy that nus JJyould

love one another ; and v. 23. This is his commandment

,

that nvs Jhould believe on the name ofhisSonJefusChri/i^

and love one another, as he gave us com'mandment ; and
chap. iv. 21. This commandment have njje from hlniy

that he ivho loveth God, loveth his brother alfo^

But belides the authority of our Saviour, we have a

precedent-ubligation toit from our own nature, and from
the reafonableneis and excellency of the thing itfelf. The
frame of our nature dilpofeth us to it, and our inclina-

tion to fociety, in which there can be no pleafure, no
advantage,^ without mutual love and kindnefs. And equi-

ty alio calls for it ;, for that we ourfelves with and ex-

pert kindnefs from others, is conviction enough to us

that we owe it to others. The fulfilling of this law is the

great perfeftion of our natures, the advancement and en-

largement of our fouls, the chief ornament and beauty of
a great mind. It makes us like to God, the belt, and
moft perfedl:, and happieft being, in that which is the

prime excellency, and happinefs, and glory of the divine

nature.

And the advantages of this temper are unfpeakable and
innumerable. It freeth our fouls from thofe unruly, and
Iroublefome; and difquieting padions, which are the great

F f 3 torment
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torment of our fpirits; from anger and envy, from
malice and revenge, from jealouly and diicontent. It

makes our minds calm and chearful, and puts our fouls

into an eaiy pofture, and into good humour ; and main-
tains us in the poflefTion and enjoyment of ourieives : it

preferves men from many mifchiefs and inconveniencies,

to which enmity and ill-will do perpetually expole them:
it is apt to make friends, and to gain enemies ; and to

render every condition either plealant, or eafy, or toler-

able to us. So that to love others, is the trued love to

our/elves, and doth redound to our own unfpeakable be-

nefit and advantage in all refpeds.

It is a very confiderable part of our duty, and almofl:

equalled by our Saviour with ihcjirji andgreat command-
ment of the laiu. It is highly acceptable to God, mod be-

neficial to others, and very comfortable to ourieives. It

is the eafieft of all duties, and it makes all others eafy;

the pleafure of it makes the pains to fignify nothing, and
the delightful reflexion upon it afterwards is a moll am-
ple reward of it. It is a duty in every man's power to

perform, how ftrait and indigent foever his fortune and
condition be. The poored man may be as charitable as

a prince ; he may have as much kindnefs in his heart,

though his hand cannot be fo bountiful and munificent.

Our Saviour indanceih in the giving of a cup of cold nvu-

tevy ^s a charity that will be highly accepted and re-

warded by God. And one of the mod celebrated chari-

ties that ever was, how iinall was it for the matter of it,

and yet how gre^t in regard of the mind who gave it?

I mean the widow's tn.vo mites, which (he caji into the

treafur}' One could hardly give lels, and yet none can

give more; for Ihe gave allfhe had. All thele excellen-

cies and advantages of love and charity, which I Have

briefly recounted, are fo many arguments, lb many obli-

gations to the practice of this duty.

V. We will conlider the great indance and example

which is here propounded to our imitation : As 1 have

loved you, that ye alfo love one another. The Son of

God's becoming man, his whole life, his bitter death and

pafFion, all that he did, and all that he fuffered, was one

great and continued proof and evideiiTC of his mighty

love to mankind. The greatell indance of love among
men,
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men, and that too but very rare, is for a man to lay donvn

kit life far another^ for his friend; but the Son of God
died for all mankind, and we were all his enemies. And
fhould we not chearfully imitate the example of that great

love and charity, the effects whereof are fo comfortable,

fo beneficial, ib happy to every one of us ? Had he not

loved us, and died for us, we had certainly perifhed, we
had been mifcMable and undone to all eternity.

And to perpetuate this great example of charity, and

that it might be always frelh in our memories, the great

facrament of our religion was on purpofe inftituted for

the commemoration of this great love of the Son o^ God,
in laying down his life, and fliedding his precious blood,

for the wicked and rebellious race of mankind. But I

have not time to enlarge upon this noble argument as it

defervcs.

VI. The laft thing to be eonddered is, the place and
rank which this precept and duty holds in the Cbriftiaa

religion. Our blelTed Saviour here makes it the proper

badge and cognifance of our profeflion : By this fhall all

men knonv that ye are my difciples^ ify^ ^^^<? one another.

The different iects among the Jews had fome peculiar

charafter to diftinguifh them from one another. The
fcholars of the feveral great Rabbi's among them had fome
peculiar fayings and opinions, fome cuftoms and traditi-

ons, whereby ihey were leverally known : and (b like-

wife the difciples of John the Bapti(t were particularly

remarkable for their great auderities. In allulion to thele

diftindions of (edls and Ichools among the Jews, our Sa-

viour fixeth upon this mark and charat5ier, whereby his

dilciples (houid be known from the difciples of any other

iuftitution, a mighty love and affeftion to one another.

Other fedts were diftinguiflied by little opinions, or by
fome external rites and obfervances in religion ; but our

Saviour pitcher h upori that which is the moll real and fub-

ftantial, the mod: large and extenfive, the moll: ufeful and
beneficial, the moft humane and the moH: divine quality of
which we are capable.

This was his great commandment to his difciples be-

fore he left the world; this was the legacy he left them,

and the effedl of his lad prayers for them ; and for this

end, among others; he iaftituted the facrament of his

blefled
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t»lefred body and blood, to be a lively remembrance of
his great charity to mankind, and a perpetual bond of
love and union amongft iiis followers.

And the Apoftles of our Lord and Saviour do upon
all occafions recommend this to us, as a principal duty

and part of our religion; telling us, that in Chrift Jefus,

that is, in the Chridian religion, nothing will avail, no
nox.faith it/elf, unkfs ir be enlivened and infpired by cba^

rity ; that love is the end 'jf the commundynent, tsA®- tIj?

^rapay/gAja?, the end of the evangelical declaration, the

firft fruit of the Spirit^ the fp'.in^ and root of all thole

graces and virtues which concern our duty towards one
another ; that it is the fum and abridgement, the accom-
pli(hment and fulfilliug of the luhole laiu ; that without

this, whatever we pretend to in Chriftianity, nue are

nothings and our religion is vain ; that this is the great-

eft of all graces and virtues, greater \\i2iXi faith and hope;

and of perpetual ufe and duration: Charity never fails.

And therefore they exhort us above all things to en-

deavour after it, as the crown of ail other virtues: Abovs
all things have fervent charity aiiiong yourfelves , faith St.

Peter. And St. Paul having enumerated moft other

Chriftlan virtues, exhorts us above all to ftrive after

this ; And above all thefe things put on charity, nvhich is

the bond ofperfection. This Sr. John makes one of the

moft certain iigns of our love to God, and the want of

it an undeniable argument of the contrary: If a ?nan

fay, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar i

for he ivho loveth not his brether 'whom he hath feen, honx)

can he love God ixihoni he hath not feen ? This he de-

clares to be one of the belt evidences that v/e are in a

ftate of grace and falvation: Hereby 'we knonv that itr

are pajfedfrom death to life, becaife ^s love the bre-

thren.

So that well might our blefled Saviour chufe this for

the badge of his difciples, and make it the great precept

of the beft and moft perfedl inftitution. Other things

might have (erved better for pomp and oftentation j and
have more gratified the curiofity, or enthufiafm, or fu-

perttition of mankind : but there is no quality in the

world which, upon a fober and impartial conlideralion,

is of a more IbUU and iiitriulic valuer
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And in the firft ages of Chriftianity, the Chriftians

were very eminent for this virtue^ and pariiculariy noted

for it. Nobis notam inurit apiid cjuofdam : '^ It is a mark
'^ and brand let upon us by fome," faith Tertullian; and

he tells us, that it was proverbially faid among the Hea-
then, ^* Behold; how thefe Chrillians love one another !'*

Lucian, that great fcofFer at all religion, acknowledgeth

in behalf of Chriftians, that this Vv^as the great principle

which their mafter had inftilled into them. And Julian,

the bitterefl: enemy that Chriftianity ever had, could not

forbear to propound to' the Heathen for an example the

charity of the Gillileans; for (b, by way of reproach, he

calls the Chriftians; ^^ who (fays he) gave up themfelves
'* to humanity and kindnefs;" which he acknowledgeth

to have been very much to the advantage and reputatiqn

of our religion. And in the fame letter to Arfacius, the

Heathen High Prieft- of Galatia, he gives this memorable
teftimony of the Chriftians, that their charity was not li-

mited and confined only to themfelves, but extended even

to their enemies ; which c«3uld not be faid either of the

Jews or Heathens. His words are thefe: " It is a ftiame,

*' that when the Jews fufter none of theirs to beg, and
" the impious Gallileans relieve not only their own, but
'^ thofe alfo of our rel"'gion, that we only fhould be de-
'' feftive in fo nccelTary a duty." By aU which it is e-

vident, that love and charity is not only the great precept

of our Saviour, but was in thofe firft and beft times the

general pradice of his difciples, and acknowledged by
the Heathens as a very peculiar and remarkable quality

in them^

The application I (hall make of this diicourie (hall be

threefold.

1. With relation to the church of Rome.
2. With regard to our/elves, who profe(s the Prote-

ftant Reformed religion.

3. With a more particular refpedl to the occafion of
this meeting.

I. With relation to the church of Rome; which we
cannot chufe but think of whenever we fpeak of charity,

and loving one another; efpecially having had fo late a
dilcovery of their afFeJlion to us, and fo confiderable a

teftimony of the kinduefs and charity which they defigned

towards
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towards us : fuch as may juftly make the ears ofall that

hear it to tingby and render Po^eiy execrable and in-

famous, a fiightful and a hareful thing to the end of the
world.

It is no\r but too vidble how grofsly this great com* -

mandment of our Saviour is contradicted;, not only by
the pradlices of thofe in that communion, from the Pope
down to the meaned Friar; but by the very doc^iines

and principles, by the genius and fpirlt of that rel'gion,

which is wholly calculated (or cruelty and perfecution.

Where now ii that mark of a difciple, fo much infilled

upon by our Lord and fvlaUer, ro be round in that church?

and yet what is the Chrillian church, but the ibciety and
community of ChrilVs difciples \ Surely, in all reafon,

that v/hich our Lord made the diilinftive mark and cha-

rafler of his difciples, (hould be the principal mark of a
true church. Beliarmine reckons up no lefs than fifteen

marks of the true church; all which the church of Rome
arrogates to herfelf alone : but he wilejy forgot that

which is worth all the reft, and which our Saviour in-

fifts upon as the chief of all other, A Jlncere love and
charity to all Ckrijlians^ This he knew would by no
means agree to bis own church.

But, for all that, it is very reafbnable that churches,

as well as particular Chriftians, (hould be judged by
their charity. The church of Rome would ingrofs all

faith to herfelf J faith in its utmoft perfedlion, to the de-

gree and pitch of infallibility. And they allow no body
in the world, befides themlelves, no, though they be-

lieve all the articles of the Apoltles creed, to have one
grain of true faith ; becauie they do not believe upon the

authority of their church, which they pretend to be the

only foundation of true faith. This is a mort arrogant

and vain pretence: but, admit it were true, yet, in the

judgment of St. Paul, though they -had^11 faith, ifthey

have not charity, they are nothing.

The greateft wonder of all is this, that they who hate

and perlecute Chriflians molt, do all this while, the molt

confidently of all others, pretend to be the difciples of

Chriftj and will allow none to be fo but themfelves.

That church which excommunicates all other Chriftian

churches in the world, and, if ihe could, would extir-

pate
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pate them out of the world, will yet needs aflume to

herfelf to be the only Chrirtian church ; as if our Savi-

our had faid, *' Hereby Jloall all men knonyj that ye are
*' my dlfciples, if ye hate, and excommunicate, and kill

*^ one another." What Jhall be done unto thtc, thoufalfs

tongue ? thou empty and impudent pretence of Chriftia-

nity!

2. With relation to ourfelves, who profeft the Pro-

teftant Reformed religion. How isthis great precept of
cur Saviour not only fhamefully negle<5led, but plainly

violated by us ? and that not only by private hatred and
ill-will, quarrels and contentions in our civil converfation

and intercourfe with one another, but by molt unchri-

ftian divifions and animofities, in that common relation

wherein we (land to one another, as brethren, as Chri-

ftians, as Proteftanrs \

Have ive not all one Father ? hath not one God creaf-

ed us? and are we not in a more peculiar and eminent

manner brethren, being all the children of Cod by faith

in Jefus Chrijl ? Are we not all members of the fame
body, and partakers of the fame fpirit, and heirs of the

fame blelfed hopes of eternal lifef

So that, being brethren upon (b many accounts, and
by fb many bonds and endearments all united to one an-

other, and all travelling towards the fame heavenly coun-

try, nx)hy do ivefall out by the nvay, fnce tve be brethren ?

Why do we not, as becomes brethren, dwell together in

unity ? but are fo apt to quarrel, and break out into heats,

to crumble into fe£l:s and parties, to divide and ieparate

from one another upon every flight and trifling occafion?

Give me leave a little more fully to expoftulate this

matter, but very calmly, and in the fpirit of meeknefsy

and in the name of our dear Lord, who loved us all ^
£uch a rate as to die for us, to recommend to you this new
commandment of his, that ye love one another : which is

almoft a new commandment ftill, and hardly the worfe

for wearing ; ^o leldom it is put on, and fo little hath it

been pra<?li{ed among Chriftians for feveral ages.

Confider (erioufly v.ith yourfclves : Ought not the

great matters wherein we are agreed, our union in the

do<^rines of the Chriftian religion, and in all the necef-

fary articles of thaifaith ivhich ivas once delivered to the

faints,
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faints, in the fame facraments, and in all the fubllantial

parts of God's worfhip, and in the great duties and vir-

tues of the Chriftian life, to be of greater force to unite

us, than difference in doubtful opinions, and in little rites

and circumftances of worfhip, to divide and break us?

Are not the things about which we differ, in their na-

ture indifferent ? that is, things about which there ought

to be no difference among wife men ? Are they not at a

great diftance from the life and effence of religion, and

rather good or bad, as they tend to the peace and unity

of the church, or are made ufe of to (chifm and faction,

than either neceffary or evil in themfelves? and fhall little

fcruples weigh fo far with us, as, by breaking the peace

of the church about them, to endanger our whole reli-

gion ? Shall we take one another by the throat for a hun-

dred pencdy when our common adverfary (lands ready to

clap upon us an action of ten thoufand talcJtts F Can we in

good earned be contented, that, rather than the furplice

ftiould not be thrown out. Popery {hould come in ? and,

rather than receive the facrament in the humble, but in-

different pofture of kneeling, to fwallow the camel of

tranfubftantiation, and adore the elements of bread and

wine for our God and Saviour? and, rather than to fub-

mit to a fet form of prayer, to have the lervice of God
performed in an unk'noivn tongue ?

Are we not yet made fenllble, at leaf in this our day,

by fb clear a demonftration as the providence of God
hath lately given us ; and, had not he been infinitely

merciful to us, might have proved the deareft and vno^

dangerous experiment that ever was: I fay, are we not

yet convinced, what mighty advantages our enemies have

made of our divifions, and what a plentiful harvefl: they

have had among us, during our differences, and upon oc-

cafion of them ? and how near \he\x religion was to have

entered in upon us at once, at thole wide breaches which
we had made for it? And will we take counfel of our
enemies, and chufe to follow that courfe, to which, of
all other, they who hate us, and leek our ruin, would
moft certainly advlfe and dired us ? Will we freely offer

them that advanage which they would be contented to

purchafe at any rate?

Let U5^ after all our fad experience, at laft take warn-

ing
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ing to keep a ftedfaft eye upon our chief enemy, and
not fuffer ourfelves to be diverted from the confideratioii

and regard of our greateft danger by the petty provoca-

tions of our friends. So 1 chuie to call thoie who difTcnt

from us in leffer matters ; becaufe I would fain have them
(b; and they ought in all reafon to be (b.

But, however they behave themfelves, we ought not

much to mind thofe who only fimg dirt at us, whiKl; we
are fure there are others who fly at our throats, and (Irike

at our very hearts. Let us learn this wifdom of our e°

nemies, who, though they have many great differences

among themfelves, yet they have made a fhift, at this

time, to unite together to deftroy us. And (hall not we
do as much to fave ourfelves ?

^as eji <b ab hofte doceri.

It was a principle among the ancient Romans, a brave

and wife people, donare in'wiicitias rei^ubliae : ** to give
^^ up and facrifice their private enmities and quarrels to
*' the public good and the fafety of the commonwealth."
And is it not to every confiderate man as clear as the {^an

at noon-day, that nothing can maintain and fupport the

Proteftant religion amongfl us, and found our church
upon a rock ; fo that nvheii the rain falls ^ and the mjinds

b/onv, and the floods beat upon ity it fhall (land firm and
un(haken ; that nothing can be a bulwark of fufficient

force to re(ift all the arts and attempts of Popery, but an
eflablifhed national religion, firmly united and compared
in all the parts of it \ Is it not plain to every eye, that

little (eels and (eparate congregations can nes'er do it ?

but will be like a foundation of (and to a weighty build-

ing, which, whatever fhew it may make, cannot ftand

long, becaufe it wants union at the foundation, and for

that rea;bn mufl: neceffarily v/ant ftrength and firmnefs?

It is not for private perlbns to undertake in matters of
public concernment : but I think we have no caufe to

doubt, but the governors of cur church, notwithftanding

all the advantages of authority, and we think of reafon

too on our fide, are perfons of that piety and prudence,

that, for jleace fake, and in order to a firm union among
Proteilants, they would be content, if that would do it,

not to infill upon little things; but to yield them up.

Vol. I. G.g whether
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whether to the infiitnity or importunity, or perhaps, m
fome very few things, to the plaufible exceptions, of thofe

V/ho dijffcv fiom us.

But then, llircly, on the other fide, men ought to

bring along with them a peaceable diipofirion, and a
mind ready to comply with the church in which they
were born and baptized, in alJ reafonable and lawful
things; and defiro.uSj upon any terms that are tolerable,

to re urn to the communion of it: a mind free from pai^

lion and jjiejudiLe, from peeufh exceptions, and ground-
lefs and t^idleis fcruples; not apt to i^iifift upon little ca-

vil.s and objedions, to which the veiy beil things, and
tlie puatcft ,and the cleareft iri-ihs in the world, are, and
alwayi. will be liable : and whatever thev have been

hoe', ofore, to be bene-forth no 7nore chi/drett^ tolfed to

endfro, arid carried about nvith every wind of dodtrine,

b) tiefight of 7f?en, and cunning crtftinefs of thofs nuho

lie .in nicc.H to deceive,.

And if .we were thus affe<^e.d on all hands, w.e might
yet be a happy chuuh and nat»(»n Jf we wuld go-

vern our.'elves by thele rule", and walk according to

them, peace would be upon us, and iner^y^ and on the

Jfrael ofGod.

3. J fhall .conclude all with a few words in relation to

the occafion of this piefent pieeting. I have all this

while been recommending to you, from the authority

^nd example of our bkflcd Saviour, ^nd fiom the natui-.e

and reafbn of the thing itfelf, this mod excellent grace

and virtue of charity, in the moft proper ads and jnftan-

ces of it. But, befldes part'cular ads of charity to be

exerciled upon emergent occafions, thei:e are Tkewifc

charitable cyftoms which are highly commendable; be-

c;au'e they are .n;iore certain and conlUnt, of a laiger ex^

tent, and of a longer continuance ; as, the meeting of

the Tons of the clergy, which is new forired and eftahlifh-

ed into a charitable corporation j and the anniverlary

meetings of thofe of the ieveral counties of England who
refide or happexi to be in London^ for two of the beft

and noblefl: ends that can be, the maintaining of fricnd-

(hip, and the promoting of charity. Thefe, and others

of the like kind, I call charitable cufionis, which of late

years have very much obtained in this great and famous

city.
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city. And it cannot but be a' great pleafure and fatis-

fa(^ion to a.l good men, to lee (o generous, fb humane,

fo Cbriftian a difpoliiion, to prevail and reign fo much
amongft us.

The rtiange overflowing of vice and wickednels in eur

land, and the prodigious increafe and impudence of in-

fidelity and impiety, hath of late years boded very ilt to

us, and brought terrible judgments upon this city and

nation, and ieems ftill to threaten us with more and

greatci% And the greateft comfort I have had, under

thele fad apprehenfions of God's difpleafure, hath been

this, that though bad men were perhaps never worfe ia

any age, yet the good, who! hope are not a few, were

never more truly and fubftantially good. I do verily

believe, there never were, in any time, greater and more
real efFed's of charity ; not from a blind fuperftition, and

an ignorant zeal, and* a~ mercenary, and arrogant, and

prefumptuous principle of merit, but from a found know-
ledge, and a fincere love and obedience to God ; or, as

the Apoftle exprelTeth it, out of a pure' heart, and ofa
good confcience, arid offaith unfeigned.

And who that loves God and religion, can chufe but

take great contentment, to fee fo general and forward an
inclination in people this way? which hath been very

much cherifhed of late years by this fort of meetings ;

and that to rery good purpofe and efi€<5t, in many chari-

table contributions, difpofed in the beft and wiieft ways;

and which fikewile hath tended very much to the recon-

ciling of the minds of men, and the allaying of thofe

fierce heats and animofities which have been caufed by
our civil confufions and religious diftradlions. For there

is nothing many times wanting to take away prejudice,

and to extinguiih hatred and ill-will, but an opportunity

for men to fee and underiland one another; by which
they will quickly perceive, that they are not fuch mon-
fters as they have been reprefeared one to another at a

diftance.

We are, I think, one of the lad counties of England
that have entered into this friendly and charitable kind

of fbciety : let us make amends for our late fetting out,

by quickening our pace, that fo we may overtake and

outflrip thofe who are gone before us. Let not our cha-

G g a rity
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arlty partake of the coldnefs of our climate; but let us

endeavour that it may be equal to the extent of our coun-
try : and as we are incomparably the greated county of
England, let it appear that we are fo by the largenels

and extent of our charity.

*' O Lord, who haft taught us, that all our doings
*' without charity are nothing, fend thy Holy Ghoft, and
** pour into our hearts that moft excellent gift of chari-
'^ ty, the very bond of peace, and of all virtues; with-
*' out which whofoever liveth is counted dead before
** thee. Grant this for thy only Son jel'us Chrift's fake,'*

Nonv the God of peace ^ 'who brought again from the

dead our Lord Jefus Chrijl, the great fbepherd of the

Jloeepy through the blood of the everlafling covenant ^ make
you perfed in every good n.vork to do his nx)illf working in

you that ^ojhich is ^^'eli [yleafing in his ftght^ through Jfus
Ctrijl : To 'whom be glory for ever ana svif, jfimm*

SERMON XXI.

Of the trial of the fpirits.

Preached, at Whitehall, April 4. 1679.

I J O H N 17. I.

Belovedy believe not every fpirity but fry the fpirits nj^he^

ther they are of God; becaufe many falfe prophets are

gone out into the nvorld,

THis caution and counfel was given upon occafion

of the falfe prophets and teachers that were rifeti

up in the beginning of the Chriftian church, who en-

deavoured to leduce men from the true dodlrine of the

gofpel delivered by the Apoftles of our Lord and Savi-

our; and thele teaching contrary things, could not both

be from God; and therefore St. John calls upon Chrifti-

fns to examine the dodirines and pretences of thofe new
teachers, whether they were from God, or not. Be-

lieve
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lieve not every fpirit ; that is, not every one that takes

upon him to be inlpired, and to be a teacher come from

God: but try the fpirits ; that is, examine thoie that

make this pretence, whether it be real or not ; and exa-

mine the do6lrines which they bring, becaule there are

many impoftors .abroad in the world.

This is the plain fenie of the words. In which there

are contained theie four proportions.

I . That men may, and often do, tahely pretend to in-

fpiration. And thi> is the reaibn upon which the Apoftle

grounds this exhortaiion : Becuuje many falfe prophets

are gone out into the mjorld, therefore we (houJd try who
are true, and who are faUe.

2- We are n t to beiiev^e every one that prerends to

be inlpired, and to teach a divine dodtrine. i his fol-

lows upon the former: becauie men ma^ faiiely jrtnend

to infpiration, therefore we are not to believe every one
that makes this pretence. For any man that hiui 'jjt

confidence enough, and conicience Httle enough, :nay

pretend to come from God: and if we admit all p?c.eii-

ces of this kind, we lie at ihe mercy of every craf.y and

confident man, to be led by him into what deiulioni he '

pleaieth-

3. Neither are we to rejedl all that pretend to co;n^

from God. This is fufficiently implied in the itixt , for

when the Apoftle lays, Believe not every fp'-rit^ he i'jp-

poleth we are to believe Ibmej and when he fai.a fry

the fpirits nvheiher they be of God^ he l'uppo;erh lome to

be of God ; and that thofe wliich are fo, are to be bv^-

lieved. Thefe three obfervations are (o pla'n, iha: i ac^^'X

only to name tiiem, to make way for the

4. Fourth, which I defigned pvincipilly to inhfi: jpoii

from thefe words; and that is this, Tnat there is ome
way to difcern mere pretenders to inTpirat'on, fiOiii tho^'e

who are truly and divinely inspired. And this i? nec-iFi-

rily implied in the Apoftle's bidding us to ty the fpirits

nahether they are of God : for it were in vain 10 mike
any trial, if there be no way lo diicern between pretend-

ed and real infpiration.

Now, the handling of this will give occafion to two
very material inquiries, and ufeful to be reiolveu.

I. How we may difcera between true and counrerfeit

G g 3 dodrines j
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clo(flrines; thofe which really are from God, and thofe

which only pretend to be fo ?

2. To whom this judgment of dilcerning doth apper-

tain?

I. How we may difcern between true and counterfeit

doftrines and revelations ? For the clearing of this I

fhall lay down thefe following propolitions.

1. That reafon is the faculty whereby revelations are

to be difcerned j or, to ufe the phrafe in the text, it is

that whereby we are to judge what fpirits are of God,
and what not. For all revelation from God fuppofeih usto
Le men, and to be endued with realbn j and therefore it

does not create new faculties in us, but propounds new
objects to that faculty which was in us before. What-
ever doctrines God reveals to men, are propounded to

their underftandings ; and by this faculty we are to ex-

amine all doctrines which pretend to be from God, and,

upon examination, to judge whether there be reafon to

receive them as divine, or to rejed them as impoftures.

2. All fupei natural revelation fuppofeth the truth of

the principles of natural religion. We muft firft be af-

fured that there is a God, before we can know that he

hath made any revelation of himfeif : and we muft know
that his words are true; otherwile there were no fuffici-

ent reafon to believe the revelations which he makes to

us : and we mud- believe his authority over us, and that.

he wiU reward our obedience to his laws, and punifli our

breach of them; otherwile there would neither be lliffi-

cient obligation nor encouragement to obedience. Thele,

and many other things, are luppoled to be true, and na-

turally known to us, antecedently to al4 fupernatural re-

velailon; otherwife the revelations of God would fignify

nothing to us, nor be of any force with us.

3. All reafonings about divine revelations muft necel^

farily be governed by the principles of natural religion

;

that is, by thole apprehenfions which men naturally have

of the divine perfedions, and by the clear notions of

good and evil which are imprinted upon our natures: be-

caufe we have no other way to judge what is worthy of
God, and credible to be revealed by him, and what not,

bat by the natural notions which v^ have of God, and

of his eflential perfections j which, l.-uwle we know him
to
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to be immutable, we bave reafon to believe he will ne»

ver contradid. And by thefc principles likeways we arc

to interpret what God hath revealed ; and when any

doubt ari(eth concerning; the meaning of any divine rcve*

lation (as that of the Holy Scriptures) we are to govern

ourlelves, in the interpretation of it, by what is mod: a-

greeable to thole natural notions which we have ofGod ;

and we have all the reafon in the world to rejeft that

ienfe which is contrary thereto. For inftance; When
God is reprelented in fcripture as having a human Hiape,

eyes, ears, and hands ; the notions which men naturally

have of the divine nature and perfedions, do iufEciently

dired us to interpret thefe exprefTions in a (en/e worthy of

God, and agreeable to his perfedtion : and therefore it is

realbnable to underlland them as rather ijjoken to our ca-

pacity, and in a figure, than to be literally intended. And
this will proportionably hold in many other cafes.

4. Nothing ought to be received as a revelation from

God, which plaialy contradi<5ts the principles of natural

religion, or overthrows the certainty o'l them. For in-

ftaace: it were in vain to pretend a revelation from God,
That there is no God, becauie this is a contradidton in

terms. So likeways to pretend a command from God,
That we are to hate and de/piie him ; becaufe it is not

credible, that God (hould require any thing of realbnable

creatures ib unfuitable to their natures, and to their ob-

ligations to him : befides, that fuch a law as this does ta-

citely involve a contradidlion ; becauie, upon fuch a fup-

pofition, to deipiie God, would be to obey him ; and
yet, to obey him, is certainly to honour him. So that

in this cale, to honour God, and to defpife him, would
be the lame thing, and equal contefnpts of him. In like

manner it would be in vain to preiend any revelation from
God, That there is no life after this, nor rewards and
punilliments in another world ; becaufe this is contrary

to thole natural apprehenlions which have generally pof-

(effed mankind, and would take away the main force and
fandion of the divine laws. The like may be faid con-
cerning any pretended revelation from God, which evi-

dently contradidls thofe natural notions which men have
of good and evil ; as. That God (hould command or al-

low fedition and rebellion; perfidioufnefs and perjury

;

becauie
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becaufe the pradJce of thefe would be apparently deftruc-

tive of the peace and happinefs of mankind, and would
naturally bring confulion into the world : but God is not

the God of Confujioriy but of Order ; which St. Paul ap-

peals to as a principle naturally known. Upon the lame
account, nothing ought to be entertained as a divine re-

velation, which overchrows the certainty of the principles

of natural religion; becaule that would takeaway the

certainty of divine revelation itfelf, which fuppoieth the

truth of thoie principles. For indance : whoever pretends

any revelation that brings the providence of God into

queftion, does by that very thing make fgch a revelaiion

queftionable: for if God take no care of the world, have

no concernment for human affairs, why {houldwe believe

that he makes any revelation of his will to men \ And
by this principle Mofes will have falfe prophets to be tri-

ed, Deut- xiii. i. If there arife amon^ you a prophet,

and giveth thee ajtgn or nxiondery and the fgn. or the ivon'

der come to pafs njfhereof hefpake unto iheey faying. Let

us go after other godsy and let us ferve them, thou (halt

not hearken unto the nvords ofthat prophet. And he gives

the reafon of this, v. 5. Becaufe he hath fpoken untoyou

to turn you a^way from the Lordyour God, mihich brought

you out of the land of Egypt. Here is a cafe wherein ^

falfe prophet is fuppofed to work a true miracle, to give

credit to his dodlrine, which in other cafes the fcripturc

makes the fign of a true prophet; but yet in this cafe he

is to be rejected as an impoftor ; becaufe the doflrine he

teacheih would draw men off from the worlhip of the

true God, who is naturally known, and hath manifefted

himfelf to the people of I(rael in k) miraculous a manner,

by bringing them out of the land of Egypt. So that a

miracle is not enough to give credit to a prophet, wha
teacheth any thing contrary to that natural notion which

men have, that there is but one God, who only ought

to be worfhipped.

5. Nothing ought to be received as a divine dodrine

and revelation, without good evidence that it is fo ; that

is, without fome argument fufHcient to latiify a prudent

and confiderate man. Now, fuppofing there be nothing

in the matter of the revelation that is evidently contra/y

to
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to the principles of natural religion, nor to any former

revelation which hath already received a greater and more
folemn atteftation from God, miracles are owned by all

mankind to be a fufficient leftimony to any peribn, or doc«

trine, that they are froth God. This was the teftimony

which G^od gave to Moles, to fatisfy the people of Kiael

that he had fen him: Exod. iv. I. 2. Mofes faid, They

*vofH not believe me, nor hearke?i unto my voice : for they

*willfay, The Lord hath not appeared unto thee» Upon
this God endues him with a power of miracles, to be an
evidence to them, That they ?7iay believe that the God of
theirfathers, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, hath appear-

ed unto thee. And all along in the Old Teftament, when
God (ent his prophets to make a new revelation, or upon
any ftrange and extraordinary melTage, he always gave

credit to them by fotne (Ign or wonder^ which they fore-

told or wrought. And when he lent his Son into the

world, he gave teftimony to him by innumerable, great

and unqueftionable miracles, more and greater than Mo-
fes and all the prophets had wrought. And there was
great realbn for this; becaufe our Saviour came not only

to publifh a new religion to the world, but to put an
end to that religion which God had inftituted before.

And now that the golpel hath had the confirmation of
fuch miracles as never were wrought upon any other oc-

cafion, no evidence inferior to this can in realbn con-
troul this revelation, or give credit to any thing contrary

to it. And therefore, though the falfe prophets and an-

tichrifts foretold by our Saviour, did really work mi-

racles ; yet they were fo inconfiderable in comparifon of
our Saviour's, that they deferve no credit, in oppoliiion

to that revelation which had fo clear a teftimony given to

it from heaven by miracles, befldes all other concurring

arguments to confirm it.

6. And laftly, No argument is fjfficient to prove ^
doctrine or revelation to be from God, which is not

clearer and ftronger than the difficulties and objedions

againft it ; becaufe all aflent is grounded upon evidence,

and the flrongeft and cleared: evidence always carries it

:

but where the evidence is equal on both fides, that can

produce nothing but a fufpence and doubt in the mind,

whether the thing be true or not. If Mofes had not con-

futed
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futed Pharaoh's magicians, by working miracles which
they could hot work, ihey might reafonably have dilput-

ed it with him, who had been the true prophet ; but

when he did works plainly above the power of their ma-
gic and the devil to do, then they Submitted, and" ac-

knowledged, i\\iit there njoas the finger of God, So like-

wife, tho' a perlon work a miracle, which ordinarily is

a good evidence that he is lent by God ; yet if the doc-

trine he brings be plainly contrary lo thole natural noti-

ons which we have of G'jd, this is a better obje<5lion a-

gaiiift the truth of ihis dbdrine, than the other is a proof

of it ; as is plain in the eaie which Moles puts, Deut. xiii.

which I mentioned before

Upon the fame account no man can reafbnably believe

the dodtrine of tranfubllantiation to be revealed by God;
becaufe every man hath as great evidence that tranfub-

ftantiation is falie, as any man can pretend to have that

God hath revealed any fuch thing. Suppofe tranfubftan •

tiation to be part of the Chriftian dodliine, it muft have

the (ame confirmation with the whole; and that is, mi-

racles. But, of all dbdiines in the worfd, it is peculiar-

ly incapable of being proved by a miracle : for, if a mi-

racle were wrought for the proof of it, the very fame

afTurance which a man hath of the truth of the miracle,

he hath of the fallhood of the dodlrine ; that is the clear

evidence of his fenfes for botht For that there is a mi-

racle wrought to prove, that what he fees in the iacra-

ment is not bread, but the body of Chrift, he hath only

the evidence of his fenfes ; and he hath the very fame e«

vidence to prove, that what he fees in the facrament is

not tlie body of Chrift, but bread. So that here arif-

eth a new controverfy, whether a man (hould believe

his fenfes giving teftimony againft the do<^rine of tran-

fubftantiation, or bearing teftimony to the miracle which

is wrought to confirm that dodtiine f for there is juft the

fame evidence againft the truth of the doflrine, which

there is for the truth of the miracle. So that the argu-

ment for tranfubftantiation, and the objedion againft it,

do juft balance one another ; and where the weights in

both (bales are equal, it is impolfible that the one (bould

weigh down the other j and confequently tranfubftanti^

atien is not to be proved by a miracle ; for that would
be.
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be, to prove to a man by fomething that he fees, that

he does nor fee what he (kcs*

And thus I have endeavoured, as briefly and clearly as

I could, to give latisfadlion to ihe fi: ft inquiry I propound-

ed^ viz. How we may dilcem between true and coun-

terfeit revelaiions and do<5lrines? I proceed now to the

II. To whom thisrjudgment of difcerning does apper-

tain ; whether to Chriftians in general, or to fome par-

ticular perlbn or perfons, authorifed by God to judge

for the reft of mankind, by whofe judgment all men are

concluded and bound up? And this is an inquiry of no

fmall importance^ becaufe it is one of the moft funda-

mental points in difference between us and the church of

Rome. And however, in many particular controveifies,

as concerning tranfubftantiation, the communion in one

kind, the fervice of God in an unknown tongue, the bu-

finefs of indulgences, the invocation of faints, the wor-

fhip of images, they are not able to offer any thing that

is fit to move a reafonable and conlidcrat^ man i yet in

this controverfy, concerning the judge of tontroverfies,

they are not dcftitute of fome fpecious appearance of rea-

fon, which deferves .to be weighed and confidered. There-

fore, that we may examine this matter to the bottom, I

fhall do thefe three things.

1. Lay down fbme cautions and limitations, whereby
we may underftand, how far the generality of Chriftians

are allowed to jtidge in matters of religion.

2. I ftiall repreifent the grounds of this principle.

3. Endeavojr to fatisfy the main objedion of our ad-

verfaries againft it; and likewi/e to fhew, that there i$

no fuch reaibn and necellity for an univerfal infallible

judge as they pretend.

I. I ftiall lay down fome cautions and limitations, by
which we may underftand, how tar the generality of
Chriflians are allowed to judge in matters of religion.

lj}j Private perfons are only to judge for themfelves,

and not to impofe their judgment upon others, as if they

had any authority over them. And this is reafbnable ;

becaufe if it were otherwife, a man would deprive others

of that liberty which he affumcs to himlclf, and which
he can claim upon no other account, but becaule it be-

longs to others equally with himfelf.
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2dly, This liberty of judging is not fb to be under-

0:ood, as to take away the neceflity and ufe of guides and
teachers in religion. Nor can this be denied to be a rea-

Ibnable limitation ; becaufe the .knowledge of revealed

religion is not a thing born with us, nor ordinarily fu-

pernaturally infufed into men ; but is to be learned as c-

ther things are. And if it be to be learned, there mufl: be
fome to teach and indrucfl others : and they that will

learn, muft be modefl: and humble; and in thole things

of which they are no comperent judges, they muft give

credit to their teachers, and trull their skill. For in-

ftance : every unlearned man is to take it upon the cre-

dit ofthofe who are skilful, that the fcriptures are truly

and faithfully tranflated ; and for the underftanding of
oblcure texts of Icripture, and more difficult points in re-

ligion, he is to rely upon thofe "whofe proper bufinefs and
employment it is to apply themfelves to the underftand-

ing of thefe things. For in thefe cafes every man is not

capable ofjudging himfelf, and therefore he muft neceP-

farily truft others : and in all other things he ought to be

modeft ; and unlels it be in plain matters, which every

man can judge of, he ought rather to diftruft himfelf than

his. teacher.

And this refpect may be given to a teacher, without

either fuppofing him to be infallible, or making an ab-

folute refignaiion- of my judgment to him. A man may
be a very able teacher, fuppole of the mathematics, and

fit to have the refped which is due to a teacher, though

he be not infali b'e in thofe (ciences : and becaufe infalli-

bility is not necelTary to fuch a teacher, it is neither ne-

celfary nor convenient that I (hould abfolutely refign up

my judgment to him. For though I have reafon to cre-

dit him, within the compals of his art, in things which

1 do not know ; I am not therefore bound to believe him

in things plainly contrary to what I and all mankind do

certainly know. For example : if, upon pretence of

his skill in arithmetic, which I am learning of him, he

fhould tell me, that twice two do not make four, but

five J
though I believed him to be the beft mathematici-

an in I he world, yet I cannot believe him in this thing :

nor is there reaibn I (hould j btcaufe I did not come, to

learn
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learn this of him, but knew as much of that befere, as

he or any man elic could tell me.The cafe is the fame in

matters of religion ; in which there are fome things To

plain, and lie (b level to all capacities, that every man is

almoft equally judge of them j us I fhail have occafian

farther to fhcw by and by.

2,dly, Neither does this liberty of judging exempt men
from a due fubmiffion and obedience to their teachers

and governors. Everyman is bound to obey the lawful

commands of his governors; and what by public conlent

and authority is determined and eftablifhed^ ought not

to be gainfaid by private perfbns, but upon very clear

evidence ot the falftiood or unlawfulnefs of it. And this

is every man's duty, for the maintaining of order, and
out of regard to the peace and unity of the church

;

which is not to be violated upon every Icruple and frivo-

lous pretence: and when men are perverfe and difobedi*

ent, authority is judge, and may reltrain and punifhthem,

4/^/v, Nor do I fo far extend this liberty of judging in

religion, as to think every man fit to diipute the contrc-

verfies of religion. A great part of people are ignorant,

and of fo mean capacity, as not to be able to judge of
the force of a very good argument, much lefs of the iiTue

of a long difpute ; and fuch perfons ought not to en-

gage in difputes of religion, but to beg God's directi-

on, and to rely upon iheir teachers ; andabove all to

live up to the plain didates of natural light, and the

dear commands ofGod^s word ; and this will be their bell

/ecurity. And if the providence of God hath placed them
under fuch guides as do feduce them into error, their ig-

norance is invincible ; and God will not condemn them
for it, lb long as they fincerely endeavour to do the will

of God fo far as they knov/ it. And tliis being the cafe

of many, elpecially in the church of Rome, where igno-

rance is fb indultrioufly cherifhed, I have fo much chart*

ty as to hope well concerniug many of them. And feeing

that church teaches and injoins the people to worihip

images, ii is in fome fenfe charitably done of them, not

to let them know the fecond commandment, that they

may not be guilty of finning againfi: fo plain a law.

Having premifed thefe cautions, I proceed, io the

2. Second place^ to reprefent to you the grounds of

Vol. I.- Hh this
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this principle of our religion, viz. That we allow pri-

vate peribns to judge for themielves in matters of reli-

gion.

\J}y
Becaufe many t^->mgs in religion, efpecially thofe

which are moft necelJlry to be believed and prad>ifcd,

are fo plain, that ev^ry man of ordinary capacity, after

competent iiilli u(5lion in matters of religion (which is al-

ways to he fuppoied) can as well judge of them for hira-

felf, as any man, or company of men in the world, can

judge for him ; hecauie in theie he hath a plain rule to

go by, natural light, and clear revelarion of fcriplurc.

And this is no new prindple of the ProJcftants, but mod
expielsly ( wned by the ancient fathers. ^' Whatever
*' things are necelfary. are plain/' Taith St. Chryfoftom.
'^ All things are plainly contained in fcripture, which
^' .concern faiih and a good life," fairh St. Auflin, And
nothing can be more reasonable, than that thofe things

which are plain to every man, (hould be left to every

man's judgment: for every man can judge of what is

plain ; of evident truth and falfhood, virtue and vice, of
do(5liincs and laws plainly delivered in fcripture, if wc
"believe any thing to be ^Oy which is next to madnels to

deny- 1 will refer it to no man's judfrment upon earth

to determine for me, vheiher there be a God or not ?

Whether muvdev and perjury be fins ? Whether it be not

plain ill fcripture, that Jeius Chrifl is the Son of God,

and he became man, and died for us, i nd role again .*

So that there is no need of j judge in thef czOts Nor can

I poflibly believe any ^nan to be 16 abfc utcly infallible,

as not to call his infallibility into queiVlon, if he deter-

mines any thing contrary to what is plain apd evident to

all mankind. For if he fliould determine that there is no

God, or that he is not to be worfliipped, or that he will

not punifh and reward men, or, which is the cale that

Bellarmine puts, that virtue is vice, and vice virtue; he

would hereby take away the very foundation of religi-

on: and how can I look upon him any longer as a judge

in matters of religion, when there can be no fuch thing

as religion, if he have judged and determined right?

2dly, The fcripture plainly allows this liberty to par-

ticujiar and private perfons to judge for themfelves. And
fpr
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for this I need go no further than my text, which bids

men try the fpirits whether they be of God* I do not think,

this is I'poken only to the pope, or a general council ;

but to Chriftians in general ; for to thele the Apoftle

writes. Now, 1fSt John had believed that God had confti-

tuted an infallible jjdge in his church, to whole fenience

and dereunination all Chriftians are bound to fubmit, he

ought in all reafon to have referred Chriftians to him for

the trial of fpirits, and not have left it to every man's

private judgment to examine and to determine thefe

things. But it feems St. Paul was Hkewife of the ^^xxio.

mind ; and though he was guided by an infallible fpirit,

yet he did not exped that men fhould blindly fubmit to

this dodlrine t nay, fo far is he from that, that he com-
mends the Bereans for that very thing for which I dare

fay the church of Rome would have checked them moft

feverely, namely, for fearching the fcrtptures, to fee

^whether thofe th'mgs which the Apoftles delivered 'wereJo

or not. Thi^ liberty St. Paul allowed ; and though he

was infpired by God, yet be treated thofe whom he

taught like men. And indeed it were a hard cafe that a

neceflity of believing divine revelations, and rejeding im-

poftures, (hould be impoled upon Chriftians ; and yet the

liberty of judging whether a doctrine be from God or

not, (hould be taken away from them.

3^/)', Our adverfaries ihemfelves are forced to grant

that which in effed! is as much as we contend for. For
though they deny a liberty ofjudging in particular points

of religion, yet they are forced to grant men a liberty of

judging upon the whole. When* they of the church of

Rome would perfuade a Jew or a Heathen to become a

Chriftian ; or a heretic, as they are plea(ed to call us,

to come over to the communion of their church, and of-

fer arguments to induce them thereunto ; they do by this

very thing, whether they will or no, make that man
judge which is the true church, and the true religion

:

becaufe it v/ould be ridiculous to perfuade a man to turn

to their religion, and to urge him with reafons to do fo j

and yet to deny him the ufe of his own judgment, whe-
ther their reafons be fufficient to move him to make fuch

a change. Now, as the Apoftle reafons in another cafe,

H h 2 if
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if men be fit to judge for themfelvcs in fo great and im-
portant a matter as the choice of their religion, why
fhould they be thought unworthy to judge in leffer mat-

ters? They tell us indeed, that a man may uje his judg-

ment in the choice of his religion} but when he hath

once chofcn, he is then for ever to refign up his judg-

ment to their church. But what tolerable reafon can
any man give, why a man fliould be fit to judge upon the

whole, and yet unfit to judge upon particular points ;

cfpecially if it be confidered, that no man can make a
difcreet judgment of any religion, before he hath examin-

ed the particular doctrines of it, and made a- judgment
concerning them I Is it credible, that God Hiould give

a man judgment in the moll fundamental and important

matter of all, viz. to dilcern the true religion, and the

true church, from the falfe, for no other end, but to en-

able him to cliufe once for all to whom he (hould refign

and inflave his judgment for ever ? which is juft as rea-

fonable as if one fhou'd (ay, that God hath given a man
eyes for no other end, but to look out once for all, and

to pitch upon a difcreet perfon to lead him about blindfold

all the days of his life. 1 corre now to the

3. Third thing I propounded, which is, toanfwertha

mam objeftion of our adverfaries againft this principle:

and likewife to fhew that there is no fuch reafon and ne-

cellity for an. univerfal infallible judge as they pretend.

Now, their great objedlion is this: If every man may
judge for himfelf, there will be nothing but confufion in

religion, there will be no end of controverfies ; fo that

an univerfal infallible judge is neceffary, and without

this God had not made fufficient provifion for the affur-

ance of mens faith, and for the peace and unity of his

church : or, as it is expreifed in the Canon law, Altter

D&minus non videretur fuij]e difcfetus : " Otherwile our
*' Lord had not feemed to be difcreet." How plaufible

foever this objection may appear, I do not defpair, but if

men will lay afide prejudice, and impartially confider

things, to make it abundantly evident, that this ground

is not fufficient to found an infallible judge upon. And
therefore, in anfwer to it, I defire thefe following par-

ticulars may be confidered.

I/?, That this which they fay, rather proves what
God
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God Ihould have done according to their fancy, than

what he h.ith really and actually done. My text expreis-

ly bids Chrillians to try the fpirits ; which to any man*s

lenie docb imply, that they may jjdge of thcle inaiteis:

but the church of Rome fays they may not; becajfe, if

this liberty were permitted, God had not ordered things

wilelv, and for the bed, for the peace and unify of his

church. But as the Apoftle lays in another cafe. What
art thou, tna-^y that cbj eSleJJ agu'mft Cod?

2diy, If this reaibning be good, we may as well cohj-

clude, that there is an univerlal infallible judge fet over

the whole world in all temporal matiers, to whofe au-

thority all mankind is bound to fubmir; becaufe this is

as neceffary to the peace of the world, as the other is to

the peace of the church And men furely are every whit

as apt to be obllinate and perverie about matters of tem-

poral right, as about matters of faith. But it is evident

in fad and experience, that there is no fuch univerfal

judge appointed by God over the whole world, to decide

all cafes of temporal right ; and for waat of him the

world is fain to fhift as well as it can. But now a very

acute and fcholalVical man, that would argue that God
mud needs have done whatever he fancies convenient for

the world fhould be done, might by the very fame way
of reafoning conclude the neceiliry of an univerfal infal-

lible judge in civil matters, as well as in matters of re-

ligion: and ihc^r. filter Douiinus non vide^'etur fuifi dif"

crstiu : " Otherwiie God had not feemed to be diicreet,'*

is every whit as cogent and as civil in the one cafe as the

other.

^d/jj There is no need of fiich a judge, ta afljre men
in maters of religion ; becaufe men may be fufficiently

certain without him. I hope it may be certain and clear

enough, that there is a God, and that his providence gc-
verns the world, and that there is another life after this,

though neither Pope nor council had ever declared any
thing about thcfe matters. And for revealed do6t;ines,

we may be certain enough of all that is neceffary, if it

be true, which the fathers tell us, ** That all things ne-
*^ ceffary are plainly revealed in the Holy Scriptures.'*

^ihiy, An infallible judge, if there were one, is no
certain way to end conirjverfies, and to preferve the

H h 3 unity
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unity of the church J unlefs it were likewise infallibly

certain, that there is fuch a judge, and who he is- For
till men were fure of both thefe, there would ftlU be a

eontroverfy, whether there be an infallible jiwlge, and
who he is I And if it be true, which they tell us, That
without an infallible judge, controverfies cannot be end-

ed ; then a eontroverfy concerning an infallible judge
can never be ended. And there are two controverfies

adlually on foot about an infallible judge; one, Whether
there be an infallible judge or not ? which is a contro-

very between us and the church of Rome: and the other,

Who this infallible judge is, which is a eontroverfy a-

mong themfelves, which could never yet be decided :

and yet, till it be decided, infallibility, if they had it,

would be of no ule to them for the ending of controver-

lies.

Sthlyy There is no fuch ab(blutc need as is pretended,

of determining all controverfies in religion. If men
would divert themfelves of prejudice and intereft, as

they ought, in matters of religion, the necelTary things

of religion are plain enough, and men would generally

agree well enough about them: but if men will fuffer

the^mfelves to be biafled by thefe, they would not heark-

en to an infallible judge, if there were one; or they,

wonld find out (bme way or other to call his infallihility

into quefiion.And, as for doubtful and lefser matters in re-

ligion, charity and mutual forbearance among Chi iftians

would make the church as peaceable and happy as per-

haps it was ever defigned to be in this world, whhout
abfolute unity in opinion.

6thiy, And laflly, Whatever may be the inconvenien-

cies of mens judging for themlelves in religion; yet tak-

ing this principle with the cautions I have given, I

doubt not to make it appear, that the inconveniencies are

far the leaft on that fide The prefent condition of hu«

nvan nature doth not admit of any conftitution of things,

whether in religion or civil matters, which is free from

all kind of exception and inconvenience, Thar is the

beft ftate of things which is liable to the leaft and feweft.

If men be modcfi:, and humble, and willing to learn, God
hath done that which is fufficient for the alTurance of our

faith, and for the peace of his church, without an infal-

lible
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liblc judge ; and if men will not be (6^ I cannot tell

what would be fiiiiicient. I am fure there were heielies

and fchifms in the f\poIHes times, vyhen thole who go-

verned the church were certainly guided by an infallible

Spirit God hath appointed guides and teachers for us

in matters of religion ; and if we will be contented to be

inftru6ted by them in thoie necefTary articles and duties

of religion which are plainly contained in icripture, and

to be counlelled and diiedled by them in things that are

more doubtful and difficult, I do not fee why we might

not do well enough without any infallible judge or guide.

But ftill it will be faid, Who (hall judge what things

are plain, and what doubtful ? The anfwer to this, in

my opinion, is not difficult. For if there be any thing

plain in religion, every man that hath been duly inftruft-

ed in the principles of religion can judge of it, or elfe it

is not plain. But there are Tome things in religion i'o very

plain, that no guide or judge can in reafon claim that au-

thority over men, as to oblige them to believe or do the

contrary ; no, though he pretend to infallibility ; no,

though he were an Apoftle, though he were an angel

from heaven. St. Paul puts the cafe fo high, Gal. i. 8.

Though au<f, or an angel from heaven
y
preach any other

gofpel unto ynuy than ivhat you have received^ let him be

accurfd ^ which plainly fuppofeth, that Chriftians may
and can judge when doiftrines are contrary to the golpel.

What! not believe an Apoftle, nor an angel from hea-

ven, if he (hould teach any thing evidently contrary to

the plain doftrine of the gofpel ? if he ihould determine

virtue to be vice, and vice to be virtue? No: not an
Apoftle, nor an angel ; becaufe fuch a do<flrine as this

would confound and overturn ail things in religion. And
yet Bellarmine puts this very ca(e, and fays, *' If the Pope
*' ihould fb determine, we were bound to believe him,
^* unlefs we would lin againft confcience.'*

I will conclude this difcourie, by putting a very plain

and familiar caie ; by which it will appear what credit

and authority is fit to be given to a guide, and what not.

Suppole I came a ftranger into England, and, landing at

Dover, took a guide there to conduit me in my way to

York, which I knew before by the map to lie North of
Pover. Having committed myfelf to him, If he lead me

for
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for two or three days together out of any plain road, and
many times over hedge and ditch, I cannot but think it

ilrange, that, in a civil and well inhabited country, there

fhould be no highways from one part of it to another;

yet thus far 1 fubmit to him, though not without fome
regret and impatience. But then, if after this, for two
or three days moi^e, lie lead me di redly South, and with

my face full upon the fun at noon-day, and at latt bring

me back again to Dover pier, and IfUl bids me follow

him; ihen certainly no modefty docs oblige a man not

to difpute with his guide ; and to tell him, lurely ihat caa

be no way, becaufe it is (ea. Now, though he le? never

io bold a face upon the matter, and tell me wi.h all the

gravity and authority in the world, that it is not the iea,

but dry land, under the fpeeies and appearance i^^ walerj

and that, whaiever my eyes tell me, having once com-
mitted myfeif to his g ;idance, I muft not truft my own
fenfes in the cale, it being one of the molt dangerous

(brts of infidelity for a man to believe his own eye?, ra-

ther than his faithful and infallible guide: all this moves
me not; but I begin to ex pod u la. e roundly with him,,

and to let him underftand, that, if I mull not believe

what I (ee, he is like to be of no farther ule to me ; be*

caufe I fhall not be able, at this rate, to know whether
I have a guide, and whether 1 follow him or not. In

ftiort, I tell him plainly, that, when I took him for my
guide, I did not take him to tell me the difference be-

tween North and South, between a hedge and a highway,
between lea and dry laiid ; all this I knew before, as well

as he or any man elfe could tell me : but I took him to

condu6l and dire<51: me the neared way to York ^^nd

therefore, afier all his impertinent talk, after all his mo-
tives of credibility to perfuade me to believe him, and

all his confident fayings, which he gravely calls demon-
ftrations, I Hand ftiffly upon the fhore, and leave my
learned and revererid guide to take his own courfe, and
to difpofe of himlelf as he pleafeth ; but firmly refolved

not to follow him. And is any man to be blamed that

breaks with his guide upon thefe terms I

And this is truly the cafe, when a man commits him-
felf to the guidance of any perfon or chnrch. If, by vir»

tue of this authoiiity, they will needs perfuade me out of

my
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my (eufes, and not to believe what I (ee, but wbat they

fay ; that virtue is vice, and vice virtue, if they, declare

them to be To j and that, becaufe the)' fay they are infal-

lible, I am to receive all theii deflates for oracles, though

never (b evidently falle, and abiurd in the judgment of all

mankind: in this cale, there is no way to be rid of thefe

unrealbnable people, but to deiire of them, lince one
kindnels dtferves another, and all contradictions are alike

caiy to be believed, that they would be pleafed to believe

that infidelity is faith ; and that, when I abfolutely re-

nounce their authority, I do yield a moll perfed fubmif^

fion and obedience to it.

Upon the whole matter, all the revelations of God^
as well as rhe laws of men, go upon this prefumption^

that men are not ftark fools, but that they will confider

their intereft, and have Ibme regard to the great concern-

ment oF thcii' eternal Jalvstion And tbti is m much to
feeure men from miftake In matters of belief, as God hath
afforded to keep men from fin in matters of practice. He
hath made no effectual and infallible provifion, that men
fhall not fin ; and yet it would puzzle any man to give a
good reafon, why God fhould take more care to Jecure

men againft errors in belief, than againft fin and wicked-
X1Q& in their lives.

I Hiall now only draw three or four inferences frotn

this difcourfe which I have made, and fo conclude,

I. That it is every man's duty who hath ability and
capacity for it, to ende ivour to underftand the grounds
of his religion^ For to try dofirines, Is to inquire into

the grounds and reaibns of ihem ; which the better any
man underdands, the more firmly he will be eftablifhed

in the truth, and be the more refblute in the day of trial,

and the better able to withftand the arts and afFaults of
cunning adverfaries, and the fierce ftorms of peifecution.

And, on the contrary, that man wdl foon be moved fiom
bis ftedfaftnefs, who never examined the grounds and
reafons of his belief. When it comes to the trial, he that

hath but little to fay for his religion, will probably nei-

ther do nor fufFer much for it.

2. That all dodlrines are vehemently to be fufpedled

which decline trial, and are fo loth to be brought into the

light; which will not endure a fair exanaination, but ma-
gifteriaily
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gifterially require an imj^licii faiili ; whereas truth is bold,

ai d rui] or" courage, aud loves to appear operjly ; and is

io iecure and confidejii of her own llrcngth, as to offer

herlelf to ihe leverelt trial and examination. But to deny
all liberty of inquiry and judgment in matters of religion,

is the greateft injury and difparagement to truth that can

be; and a tacit acknowledgment, that (he lies under

fbme diiddvantage, and that there is lels to be iaid for her
than for enor.

I have otien wondered why the people in the church
of Rome do nor Jufpe^t their teachers and guides to have

fome ill dtlign upon them, when they do io induftrioufly

debar them of the means of knowledge, and are (b very

loth to let them undeiftand what it is that we have to fay

againft their religion. For can any thing in the world
be more fufpicious, than to perfuade men to put out their

eyes, upon promile that they will help them to a much
better and more faithful guide? If any church, any pro-

feflion of men> be unwilling their doctrines fhould be ex-

poied to trial, it is a certain lign they know Ibmething

by them that is faulty, and which will not endure the

light. This is the account which our Saviour gives u»

in a like cafe. It was becaufe mens deeds ivere evil, that

they loved darknefs rather than light : for every one that

doth evil, hateth the light ; tieither cometh he to the lights

iejl his deeds fhould be reproved: but he that-- doth the

truth, co7neth to the light , that his deeds may be made

manifefi, that they are nurought in God*

3. Since reafon and Chriilianity allow this liberty to

private perfbns, to judge for theraCelves in matters of re-

ligion, we fhould uie this privilege wiih much modefly

and humility, with great fubmiflion and deference to our

^iritual rulers and guides, whom God hath appointed ia

his church. And there is very great need of this caution;

fince, by experience, we find this liberty fb much abufed

by many, to the nourifhing of pride and fe!f-conccit, of

divifion and fadlion ; and thofe who are leafl able to judge,
'

to be frequently the moft forward and confident, the mod
peremptory and perverie ; and, inftead of demeaning

themielves with the fubmiffion of learners, to affume to

themlelves the authority of judges,, even in the moft

doubtful and difl)utable matters.

The
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The tyranny of the Roman church ovei the minds and

confciencesof men is not t - bejurtified upon any actom.t:

but noihhig puts lb plaufibie a colour upon it, as the ill

ule that is too frequenrly made of this natural privilege,

of mens ji-'dging for themfelves in a matter of lb iijfiuite

concernment, as that of their eternal happinefs. Rut then

it is to be confidered, that the proper remedy in this cale,

js not to deprive men of this privilege, but (o u/e the beft

means to prevent the abufe of it ; for though the incon-

veniencies arifing from the ill ufe of it may be very great,

yet the mifchief on the other hand is intolerable. Reli-

gion itlelf is liable to be abuled to very bad purpofes, and
fi-ec)uently is fo ; but it is not therefore beft that there

fhould be no religion: and yet this objedion, if it be of

any force, and be purfued home, is every whit as ftrong

againft religion itlelf, as agaiiift mens liberty of judging

in matters of religion. Nay, I add farther, that no man
can judicioufly embrace the true religion, unlefs he be

permitted to judge whether that which he embraces be

the true religion or not.

4. When, upon due trial and examination, we are

well fettled and eftablifhed in our religion, let us hold

faji the profejfion of our faith nvithout 'wavering ; and not

be like children, ioJJ'ed to andfro ^ and carried about fwith

every luind ofdo^rine, through the /light of men ^ and the

cunning craftinefs of thofe 'who lie in 'wait to deceive.

And, above all, let us refolve to live according to the

excellent rules and precepts of our holy religion ; let u$

heartily obey that dodrine which we profeft to believe.

We who enjoy the Proteftant religion, have all the means
and advantages of underftanding the will of God, free li-

berty, and full fcope of inquiring into it, and informing

ourfelves concerning it. We have all the opportunities

we can wifli of coming to the knowledge of our duty.

The oracles of God lie open to us, and his law is conti-

nually before our eyes : His 'word is nigh unto us, in our

tnouths, and in our hearts, (that is, we may read it and
meditate upon it) that 'we may do it. The key of kno'w-

ledge is put into our hands ; fb that, if we do not enter

into the kingdom of heaven, it is we ourfelves that fhut

ourfelves out. And where there is nothing to hinder us

from the knowledge of our duty, there certainly nothing

caa
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can excufe us from the pradllr.e of it : for the end of all

Icnowledge is, to di|ie<5l men in their duty, and effedlually

to engage thera to the performance of it. The great bu-
iinefs ot religion is, to make men truly good, and to teach

them to live well. And^ if religion have not this effefl,

it matters not of what church any man lifts and enters

himfelF; for, moft certainly, a bad man can be faved in

none. Though a man know the right way to heaven
never fo well, and be entered into it; yet if he will not

walk therein, he (hall never come thither : nay, it will

be an aggravation of thia man's unhappinefs, that he was
loft in the way to heaven, and periihed in the very road

to falvation. But if we will in good earneft apply our-

felves to the pradice of religion, and the obedience of
God's holy laws, his grace will never be wanting to us

to fb good a pnrpofe.

I have not tinlgto recommend religion to you at large,

with all its advantages. I will comprile what I have to

fay in a few words; and mind them at your peril. Let
that which is our great concernment be our great care,

to knonu the truths and to do it ; to fear Cody and keep

his commandments. Confidering the reafonablenefs and

#iQ reward of piety and virtue, nothiag can be wiler.

Confidering the mighty afliftance of God's grace, which
he is ready to afford us, and the unfpeakable fatisfadlioa

and delight u/hich is to be had in the doing of our duty,

nothing can be eafier : nothing will give us that pleafure

while we live: nothing can minifter that true and folid

comfort to us when we come to die. There is probably

no fuch way for a man to be happy in this world j to be

fure, there is no way but this to efcape the intolerable and

endlefs miferies of another world.

Now, God grant that we may all knonv and do, in this

fiur day, the things that belong to our peace, for his mer-

cies fake in Jeliis Chrift : To whom, with the Father and

the Holy Ghoft, be all honour and glory, now and for

ever. Ameu*

The end of the Firji Volume.
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